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EXTRACT 
The object of tbia thesis is to study the operation of valfare-orienta.tecl 
legislation in the juveliiie ~linque1107 and child neglect jurisdiction. 
!'!!oat of tho statutes at"G in similar terms, so the study h&s been conducted 
with reference to the Cl\ild WeU:yoo A,ot 1960 (Tas.). Eorrever, the conoepta, 
e.a. disti~t from detail.s of procedure, will o£to:n app]$ more widely and wiU 
be appror..rs.ate to other jurisdictions having simUnr legislation., 
Generally, the approaeh has been to examine tho actual operation ot the 
statute, from the inception of tho legal process to the completion of any 
order that '11JB;3' be made b.;: the ChUdren's Court. This inclUdes not onl3 the 
judicial role ot the Court, but also the axecution o£ the ol'der by an 
executive 3gency. 
msaentiall;r; the ohi:tA. welfare legislation aitas to remove children from 
the processes of the ordina17 criminal law. A child is to be treated as 
misguided and in need o£ at::rd.stnnca. The Clllldren•s · Courl must look to his 
future welfare as the prinlary consideration in sentencing. Oonceptually' it 
la similar to the 'P§li:GB.i J.!''tl!ia£ doctr~ of the ancient Chancery jurisdiction 
over chU<h'en, bl.tt with the important distinction that the modern Children•s 
Court is a creature ot statu~ and has o~ the power conferred by statute. 
I£ the Court io to ful..t'ill the aim of this concept it must dispense pereonal• 
ieoo jwstioe. In esoh case the order mat met the individual circumstancea 
of the ebild defendant. 
For tho achievement o£ this goal, the statute pt"ovides. far simple 
·i 
discbargo without the recording of a conviction, the imposition of supervision 
orders, wieh may be conditional and t'inally tor d.oQlaration of the Qhild as 
a mrd of the State. It the Court is unoo~ain as to the course it should 
adopt and requires further into:r:nmtion, the child mq ~ :r$mand,ed in care . fm: 
v. 
up to three month$ for ttttthel:' assessment.. 'lh1s thesis examines the 
operation of each of these orders in 1"e63rd to b()th Mlirlquent and neglected 
children. It tollowe that it t11e order is to be peoW.W: to th~ needs o£. 
eaoh defendant the ~ must have enough· ba~ Wormation about the ·· 
defendant to make the appropriate assessment. Social; bac1qJround invest]Sat ... 
. . 
iGM and reports are therefcn'e an integl'a]. part of the juvenile justice. 
eystem. 1'he r~atu:r.oe of these reports is consid.ere~, together with their legal 
otatus. Of special interetri; in this context is 00-~ther they should- be 
revealed to the pertieo conQernod. · This problem. ia· also examined. 
The tlwsis then pr.ocet9d~~J to a stud;r of the manner in which the order, 
once made• is p1lt into effe~ by the executiye agGl'lcy, Mmel,y, the De~t 
of Soei.Gl Wel.fare" This. iri~lUdes both residential wX1 non-re'IJidontial care 
and the legal stQtus and rights of the child e.nd ~nta during the opa.ration 
o£ the p:r:09~Ilime.. It ~be thought that the :personallt;r am rights of both 
child nnd parents are subrogated to the u.nf'etterad control and discretion ot 
e p>..1blic service department.. This aspect or the ayatEun hes also been studied.. 
Since the report o£ the Kilbrandcm committee in 1964, tha idea of the 
juvenile panel has recoiwd extensive consideration and hms aotual17 been 
introduced in South Australia. This system 1$ exam!~& and compared. with ii!J.e. 
traditional jud.ioia~ system..· Another innovation is the f'o.mily court ooneept. 
This has also been stu.clic.ld and compared w1 tb the system ezreated by the ChJ.~d • 
Clm:pter 7· sots out the concluaions of the study• that whilst the 
Children's court system is not tree tro111 detects, it is the mc:.;t prei'erable 
o£ the altermtives ~t available. 
GENERAL PRINCIPLES 
:'he b.stitt~tion of the Childr:zn'o Gourt is a product of the success of 
tho rr-~over:2ent dirN~tcd toYmrds the rc:'ioval of children from the ~-:rocesses of 
the o:r.dinary (~rioinnl law. Eor;c:!.ti;:>ll,v, the Fhilosorhiool :pofl:f.tion of the 
rof.orm :novement 'i?aD- thnt there nho:.dd be no d.istinction '!:letr;roon the deli.'1.qucnt 
and the neglected child. !. c~1ild w}w eo 'roi ttod an offence chould not be 
trentod in the t:Ult':lo -;;:ay as nn adult c::r.iJ:lirml offender. Instend he should. be 
pt:!rent would a difficult child. In no nense was the c"..ild un outcast from 
society, On the contrmry, he was to he held the child cf soctety, to be c;iven 
the help and co.ro t'::at society can ;;:tve. i'he needs of the c::· .. ild are cure-' 
ooci.ol conuitionr; thr.t led to the '\!;ron.c doing. 
It is because of tl:nt that the strict crininal procedure in the ndulti 
jurisdiction ~a.s .not na neconaar;r for jtnrcntles. ;hor<~ns the adult cri:ninal 
ms the eno:Jmy of noclety, to be tried, ~md punished if guilty, the ci:ild 
delinquent wns not. !il'!l the ndu.lt offender was to be punished., ho mu.st be 
able to defend hii.~:::elf. For 'this :p:u:pose there were certai."l r.rcsur.~ptic.mo 
and proceduxeo that ~~ere said to be for his benefit: the -yrosu.-u.-tion of 
innocence and the burden of proof. :1ut if he ;:;ere gu.il ty, he uao punished.. 
In the er-we of the c:•ild, the r.1a,jor !)remise ·tvns different.. The child nan the 
child of socie't;lJ his intcroats and tho~e of society were not in conflict. 
·I'herc was no need for the strict ad}Jcrence to crimin.'ll r,::-ocedure that wss 
followed in the o.dult jurisdiction. :Phe role of the Children's Court would 
be to ascertain what Bhould be do~~ L~ the best interests of the juvenile 
offender. It would be the du:t:r of the Court to stand in the pl(1ce of a eood 
p.<.irent and tako s;;.tch action as wao necessary for his bonefi t. The in sues for 
the Court would not be criminal rc!3ponaibility, hut welfare o.nd rehabilitation. 
!t would not seck to mke an offender atone for the :p~st, it tiould. look to !~is 
best interests, to the futuro, not to the past. 
I'o e.ch.ieve those objectivea, the procedure of the children's jurisdict.ton 
muGt be 'personalized'. '1'he stiena. of the regular I.cw Co~l.rls is to be avoided. 
It is the aood of each indivi{h.ml that the Court ohould a:Jcertain an.d develop. 
roforrrt movement. :'he precise criminal act w'hioh br.o~~t the offender under 
notice was of no special sif:;nificenrJO. 'I1u,tt was re3ardod onl;; as a o.;mpto!i'l of 
an overall prMlc~ !'or v1hich help :~xts i.ndicnted, The oh.Ud should be viei.'Jed 
as a whole; ds ~-Brsonality, hio ~rono and env.iroment, indeed his ove-r:::.r t:".spect. 
In the li:?ht of all these r:;attera it ·r.·cmld be decided wht..1t ~:~hould be done to 
1 soeu.re his best intoreots in the futu:r.c. 
111is philosophy has baen translatc~d into legislation in ~n.y jurisdictions~ 
All States of Auetralia, in addition to the United States n.nd Great Britaint 
have apecial Children's Courts, A different system, but based upon the came 
principle, obtains in tho Sca.n:i.n~J.vitJii countries and in '~cotland. 'l .. here the 
legislatures have opted for the .Juvenile fla..'lel system, t"Jb.ich mll be considered 
in Chapter 5. The objact of this t:hc~is is to emm.ine how this philosophy is 
:put into effect with p&·ticular reference to the Tasmanian Child · ·:alfa.re ::,et. 
'hilst the study lUiS been confined to the Tas1nanian eyste:n, nr<J..ch of it will 
apply more ~idoly, as the child c;;elfo.re legislation of th~ varioils States is 
in P.imilru.- ter:!l!J, with r-.ajor eop..ltasie on future welfare and rehabilitation~ 
CHILDREN'S COURT PRACTICE 
J1ha procaoo of the C:!urt CJU.<Jt be 1~eculiar to each incH.vidu.'ll defendant .. 
. h0t rr.ay be conducive to the •~e1.fru.-e of one ohild in particu.lBr circumr.~tances 
r.:ay not be ccn'L:cive to the ;;;elft:..ro of. another in different circur.;wtancea~ 
"ii.mnly, the Court nuot recognioo the individuality of c1:1c?1 dofcndnnt. t~s a 
c::mcept thin :ay ue Sii:rnle to ntrrte, but practical reelizntion is more 
difficult. .Dbove all else, the Gourt ~u.st be fair, and that fa.frneas must be 
recognioed :L~ the cm:nuni ty.. ViLerc ciroumotances requi:ro different deoiaiono 
for the onmo of.fonce, nn even crcr:,ter Cfce:ree of p-.1blic un·:crr:rbr.di.r.g bcca;~es 
n~eessnry, It is of little holp to oay to one child that he in being sent to 
an in~;titution for his own benoi'H:, 11hen another ch.erged 'C;ith a !liro.'tlflr os·rcncer 
but in different cor,;:Utionn, is ci~:~ly released under GU.?Orvinion.. F,·,:r the 
Court to be f'ully effective to cr:rr:-xs out this aim it io sub:llittod thnt three 
oonditionrn mttst be satiflfied; IU":..t:ely, 
( 1) ·:,he :h':mch c.rd ato.ff r.1ust be identified with the OV€~rnll ph:Hos:o:>h.'f of 
the Court and the notion of pt;:t:rr.som.;ll.sod justice. 
(2) I."aoilities rJ.ust be nufficicnt to ensure that s -
( i) I'hc d.eciaiona of the !Jourt ~:re baoed upon p!'Ol.'JCl' kno~·?l·:;dge of the 
needs of t.he child. 
( ii) If he i~ in need of a.ttent.ion, he should be treated by people and 
throw;h facilities adequate for the purpose: 
and 
( iii)'l'he cor:rr:n:mity is properly prot0cted. 
(3) ;:~ith thG above objectives in mind, procedures must be developed that 
will: ... 
( i) :Provide an individunlioed 2Jrocess; and 
( ii) rrotect the legal right~ of both the offender and his pnrents~ 
' .,. 
r'aintainin.G t::ic balance is pro~bly one of the biGt::ost c.."1ellenees fa.cinr:; 
the Children's Court, and other svocialiced Courts of uo:::cntio relations. On 
the one hand there is the old co~~Dn law theory that parental ri~ts are 
inalienable. On the other, the notion that ~1ildren arc the Stato'a 
reoponsibility, tu:"'!d r..arento are nurely delegated to carr.; out the 1te.te•o X:•)le. 
It follol'ls that the Jtate, thro~~h the Courts, may derogate from parental rights 
as much as necessnZ"J to secure the intorcota of children. 
For this lo.tter proposition there is judicial authority in the vnitcd 
:tateo. 'ro cave hin from beoortinr~ a criminal the '3tato may br~'! a child 
before the Court withou.t any process at a.u. 2 But of course the problem is to 
know where the beot interest :really lies. At least one or.1inent writer has 
ota.ted that the o.:notional nhock assoc.inted with the :r.emovo.l of a child from 
home may deprive him of the benefit of a. placement th..'lt !:Jr,:Y a.ppcur to be a 
b tt 3 ,. ~ · d r th fi di r th u·nit d ·t t e or one. .Lnc saoe en..,_.r;mo. ·· rru:.;r0e .rom e n n:;s <l . e e . ·, a cs 
:::.-ree:tdent 's 'I1ac!~ Porce on C:r.i:!1e .. 4 It wa~ re:rorted. that nhilnt tl:e ,juve~-:ile 
Crmrt aysten ;-:o.o badly disor;:p.niocd 1.1nd. overloaded, alooot to the !iOint of 
collapse, the bi:::;cost proble.'J fo.ci:n;; the o·,urt ,_.;as l.nctt of 1:nor;1ed:~e (i.e. ':that 
in fnct should bo d.one for the noli'are of a. juvenile offcr.::dGr':') What is 'the 
best interest • of a juvenile? And hot1 is it to be achieved? It 'i'iaS the lack 
of the knowledt};c necessary to ann~'er fundamental questions that caused tho 
insoluble problomo in the American nyoten. Essentially, the tea!:: facing the 
Court, and thooe specialists i'Jho support it, io to detert:lino how d.elinquent 
children cru1 .be h0lpod. Indeed, in nuitc of the facilities in 1lasoanin, there. 
htls been a.n inox·eaoo in delinquency thet cannot be dinrecArded. 5 ':Phe eorly 
ph\losoph.y \'i!l!J that a GOOd envlror,m.ont und a good educntion uao the ansnor to 
the delinquency problem. ?o modern ~:ritor \iOUld atato tho problem in such 
sie:plistic to.t'IIlD. 6 Considered in the li,:;l'lt of modern lmm?lcd[;o the formula is 
fl.Uestion begJin:"~ - crh':\t is a r;ood env.ironllent? !Io~1evor, the L'l.flucnce of the 
early philoso;,h ... y ohould not be u11.dcr.est.imated. ':'o thnt simple notion the 
Children's Court juricd.iction ot~of> ita existence. In tlli"St cpirit it 11ill 
continue, althou:h the way in r:i1ich the philosophy finds its Y,iro.ctical 
oxpres;sion MY r:ell change. The Court .un.wt not become a dis:-Hsnser of nutor-.::.tic 
Juotice, ill-o·Jit·ed to the partiC';.lcr needs of individual chil~ron. 
Conceptually, al'tho:..lzh tho c:::ildrcn's jurisdiction io ·.':ell 0stablishedt 
and, conaeque.ntiall;J, the r~;ht of pco;;lo to live their orm lives as they 
\ii.Gh and as f'ully aa :vossiblo. .'iJy oo!;in:.: juvenile justice nore personal and 
welfare-c,:riont.'j_ted the t'!ay is also o~n for the abrogation of the :perocrelity 
of. the recipient. ?ho oyGtom nu.ot not be alloned to bccm:.Ie one whore the ohild 
sir.ipl;y hao ii?!posed on him the culture of the particul~lr conception of a. socia.l 
worker or psyohiatriat.. A eysterJ of values should not be saperinpoued :J.irnply 
\:lecnuse sooe cxr..crt is of the opinion that (mother Get irr. better. r.:·h.m.t is a 
natter of persor.al judgt'lent t::{1t should not be ,pemit·ted in the execution of 
a. prograr:H.:J.e for the benefit of a child.. There io no doubt that the powers 
conferred by the child. welf~'!.re le:.;i':"'lntion are devastatit"JSly wide, nostly i.n 
the form of an atlt~inistrativo disct•\!ltion to a. '11Gl.fo.re n::;oncy r1hich is not 
rospor,JJfble to the ::;.-.urt. In coDJ'k'!.rison uith this the l_)O':'Iers of the ::tar 
In contra cl:Loti.nction 'to oose of the Ut~.itcd 1tatcs .)ut'icdiotions, the 
ordinary rules of legal procedure apply to conduct of tho J!dldren's Gourt 
in Tasme.n.ia. 7 1'ut it does not follo";J tlmt the strict procadure aa in an adul-t 
Court applies also. '\a a. matter of practice, most child'E'Gn plead guilty. 
Accordingly, the i:!lll,jo:e is!iluo fo:r. the Court is the dispozi tion of the ce.se: 
6. 
Le. uh.at t~hou.ld be done in the boot intcro:.:>ts of the defcndr:!.nt? :Jnly' in 
the Ol!!Bll pror.ortic:n of c:;uacm :::i<.ere t1tero is a plea of not r.uilty do the 
ordinarJ crir:Li.rJ.V.l p!'OOedurcs ap"l!r to the determination of thr\t itmuo. ..;fter 
the find~~~ if tho ~lild is ~~ilty, the jurisdiction baco~oo r~tcrr~l. Here 
it ic i!'1pot.'tn.11t z,~~t to overlool: the pr:!::;ciple tl'.at pnro:tto chculd bo rosronaible 
fo:r: the ~r0 of t'iwir o\:ildrer:, n~1d oquolly thot chilclrc.n cllould ml):; unjuctly 
to deprived of their liberty il·-·1 oi' t7J.Cir tmtural bonds nitb ~::air Jr"lfl.I'C!'lta. 
7-hia is a tenet vf nodorn psyc':lolo.-·;,·, CJJ cell as of co~m.c.r.nc::ne. 'Parental 
ri[';hts are not beyond the control o:· tho ··tate, £Jinco tl:oy r.1u .. <1t in all cases 
ha exorcised nit~iJl the law. r~crtain 1-::ininam standards a.ro re<r;.~ired. ;;a:u.ca.tion 
is compulsory, l..md oo is com:g.Uonce uith the public he~lth lns;:::,. ·~~hero is a. 
r;idc e.rca. ho-:;::o.:rv-·r, ~:1ere the decinionn of parents are their c<m prcr~~gativo. 
Feverthcless, rlinii:tun ntarl.la:.-dc cruc.t- bo naintained. here tl1ey are not t~en 
tho l::n•J may intorvcna. ':1ho cirmmsto.noeo crhere ouch intcr1ont.ion is :possible 
n:r.c set out in o. 31 ;-~f the .Q£iB., ,clfn!'e .. 1ct 1260 (r:l'cs.). In effect, it 
d.cfines as a no:1l1;cted c!1ild c. c; .il:1. ~';ho: -
( 1) io livi.l1G with a p~roon '...!Jll'it to have care nnd · c~mtrol of hin, and 
is in :l~Cd of care and !>!'O'tccticn so that he ohall not fall into b'dd 
aosocia'G:lon::-;; 
(2) io bo,;or..d tho control of hio r.n:rcnts or r-ruardiruls; 
(:;) aonoci1.:ttcd or lives t'Jith reputed thieves, drunJz.t;J.rdo or prontit11tos 
(4) r;rho io f;1n.nd m:r.der.in': '1.-it~·-out any ph.oe of abode, '::'.itl~nut ttannn 
of c:;.boiot~nce, or is fcr..-;..'1:.1 hc:..':'cine, or loH;crir::_· f0:r t:to I?.J.r··:one 
(5) i!i'! found in a brot!1o:). or C>ill:!l den, or who bcif}ci a fornnle colicits, 
1· 
(6) who is a hnbitual truant from school; 
(7) who dwells in the ::m.;!!-o hou.oe as a poroon sufferiDc; !'ro:!i ven~real 
diaet~ae or tuberculosis in condi.tions that are dangerous to his 
health~ 
A child found in. any of theoo c:mditiona is nezlected. ~ha c~~u.rt r\::lY 
~1cclare him to bo a t;nrd of the .:tr~tc, or place hie under a r:;u.:,crvlsion o:;:der. 
n rtill be noted th:::t tho tera::. of tLc se>ction are U'ido a.nfl r,-;:nc tho conco'7'to 
5\l:O capablo of (lX.r:resoion :in .:>i·mplo t•Z~rms, the applioati"sn of' t·:cr..i may che.r<"' 
from time to tic::o. Cm:.ceptions r~f morality chlln,ee in the CI.\Ul'SO of time. In 
the same way, the interprt:!t.ction o£ ~':'h.at conotituteo netrl:::.ct, in rcs';)ect at 
least of moral conaideratic.nn, ~czill also ohnnge. An oddi tionn.l factor is thnt 
notiona of neglect, in both phyoical te:t'f111S and bad moral atmociQ.tions, rll'!Y not 
only vary .from time to tinG, but also from one person to another. This is tho 
paradox of the jurisdiction. ~:t·son~l wlue judgments should have no plEiCO in 
ap:plying thesa criteria., bu.t it i& difficult to see how they can be avoided. 
In these ca3os, the Court must jud,-;e :public opinion as boot it can and decide 
accordin:;ly. This r:"u.st be o judicial function not to be surrendered to ouoh 
p~)ople ao oociel \i{)J'.'kcrs. 1[·ha r::nncey,t is fixed, but its o.p:Jlic~,tion will vary~ 
;[ore, :dr.r,htc of the parentid nk'\Y h11ye to be limited. Jnt~rvention comea when 
the ata:mlnrd of onre provided by thon falls short of that wb.ich is requirod by 
snciaty. 
In a ain:i.lnr ';:O:J, the ch.Ud !:!ay '".t:we his freedom Llt!!ited when he la be:tor.d 
c,.~ntrol. Pnr<mtr: h:we the obUcotion to f rovide oa.ro nnd protection, the child 
::ns i;he olJli·:'flti<m t:; rc:o!'ond. Re< too, rw.nt comply with the t:.iniom rt:tQ,;.tire-
r:tenta of society. Wrw. t t!afres ttv j'tl:r.i:·rUction of the r~hildrec' n Court 
distinctive is that, in ei"t!;er c;,:!oe, :i.t acta to ensure tb.o.t the beat interest 
cf the child c'>'ill 'be secured in the .f'a.ture. Ko punia~tment .is .:1.eted out for 
b..<:td conduct. Wr.1at 1.3 sought to be cc:hieved is that in the future the c}lild 
a. 
nill be a :properly ndjuntcd member of the co::mm."li ty. '2he nco~· e of the Court' a 
role io wide. La Hill be seen l0ter; the effect of declarntion ns a \'1:\::'Cl of 
the ~tnte i£l t() vcct ·:~·u.ardin..'1s~:i:p in the "Director of ::ocinl f~lfnro. Even .:vr. 
o:::der that he be ttndor supervision, th('.'l juvenile equiv~lont of ~robntion for 
nri adult, 11eanG thnt th~re nm ll1ror.k4Zlt li3itations on the role of tho :'are:nts .. 
c:dldren1a jur:!.:Y,i:iction. Ho,..·:ever, it is submitted that cor.tnin pr.i..ncip1!:iG 
chcru.ld be o:.mc;.rvcd end aecordctl lo:.:;nl force: 
( 1) I'ha condi'tionn un :er which the ·,tn.te is eJnpO\'lered to intt=:1rvono should bo 
clearly defined.. If the welfare nuU:.orities desire to intervene they should 
be required ·to cl.lo::! that condltiona orlst rendering intervcmtion necessary in 
the interef.\ts 1..1f the child or Gociety or both. 'lnese eonditio~o should be 
defined as cler.ily ns possible by ltln. In'ter..f'erenc.e on the eomewhe,t general 
notion that the child is in need of care e.nd protection, or becau.se of 
diaagreement with the r.;a.:rentG, is netrulo:m end i.'raue;ht \'rl"th d<;?.ngor. ;'ior 
should i.ntervention be :permissible rrt.cro, solely in the opk.ion of the wclfe.re 
nr;enciea, the child could ba be'ttcr cared for as a ward of the '~tate. In all 
c.noos sor.te harm to the child or tho cOt:.lr::u.ni ty should. bo ohonn~ Under the 
definition of ne~::loct ;in s. 31 of. th~ ~7l:Hd ~'lfore Ac·t the condi.tions a.re 
laid down, but even oo the oco~~c tor value judgmonto is appmciablc •. 
(2) All coneornod :z~hould be ~ntitled to know the basiz on \'ihlch the t-ltn.te. 
OO()i's to intorv-cnt: &::1'1.1 how it io pro~':O.SOd to secure tho c.nre of th-x child in 
the futu.ro. It r"o.llo~~'S t~1nt th.e ;!e!'G:.~.nd.nnt ahouB be giv-on the C~·:::?O;t't:~nity to 
rebut or cor::mcr.i.t u11on the Ct'M"Je in f'avcn .. ".l:' of intervention... Such seel!w 
f'u.ndamonta.l to our conceptionn <•i' juctice, but certain difficult:tes soe::1 
irf1sront. Evidence of tho ner:;loct WU$t be giwn in Court in the child's 
presence nnd of his parents. :noy hove evcr7 right to prcr.cnt a defence and 
crost>-e:xamine. nut, on the diopozi1;ion.a1 lovel, probler:iG my c.ris:o if 
confidential ro!}orto e.nd OX}'!ert o;;:lnions are r.:lP..de knoi:n t1ithout limt to tho 
persons about whon thoy r;e:rFJ rr.r:ittcn.. Gn the one hand, otrict justice ~ 
::-squire dioclomu:o, on tho otLcr, rcvolo.tion of reporto and orimons rncy 
doctroy the L'1st venti.~o of hope ~md confidenea in an elxendy nLo.ke:n i'e.ti.ily. 
::.'hiD proble:n is oorc fully cUocu,::;;::cd in Cbapter 2. ::oro tho :~{;int in aL-::"1;;· 
tln.,·t the evidence said to prove the ne,-;loct, the ler:al cr.ou.."1dn for tho 
jntervention, cr.m;1ld bo i.ja,de cloa.rly knorm to the po.rtics af.focted. 
( ;) Since the li:1ort;:r of' the c:~nd nnd the rif_;hts o.f tho ':"a:rcr:.ts are n.ff,rc1.a-:d 1 
the Court ohould have aor~e control over th.o child' a future. Ttd.c .i.a n~>'t, nt 
present, rccogrdsod u.ndor ~l.'os:.1nnit.n lo~:isla:tion. Gnce a ch:Ud !Mls been 
declared a, wnrd of ·t!Jo ')bate hie iu:ture is detcrroined hy the :Jir<=Jctcr of 
Soci!ll Welf'tar.e, who boco!nes hio lc.;al r;u..ardian. re re!Jf'"i:r;o a 1ra:rd 'till the 
acre of eighteen years, U.."lleno by orC:h:~r or the L:inistcr he in diGchorgad eo.rlier, 
'here these r:Lghts are given J.ez.nl recognition, tho onds of the juxiodiction 1 
it is eubr:!itted 0 'Gill not be fru.::rtre;ted. On t.t:,e contrnry, by c;iving the public 
confidence that the child do.f<?.indnnt d()(H~ n.ot become ~ r::crc pm;m in a prooo:-;a 
thrlt iS not fully COJ..nprehe,:ded, the r.yntcn a.~ould be Stl.'OI'.t;f;hcned. 1i'hc fact 
tho.t the Court z;runt look to the lt\aal rights of the defondant 1 tha.t it must 
em:mrc thc,t the h!',~Sia for intervontivn h...,'},o bean made out ~md that the h.cr:rin{J 
i~ conducted judicially, should in no r;ey detr:?.ct from the srec.il'.ll aimn of t.ho 
j'W.'isd.iction.. It io nhere tho '::ou:t"t m::~t"l.Sos to net like r;;. Court n.nd fells 
c:--;tirely into 'cho hnnds of tho .:m-,~~·ortins nelfare and. psychiat:dc ::mcillarJ 
~~tnff that it r..ny o::::;ect to lose the co~fidence of tho public. f,.:!'J.cillary 
;:;tcff ore non-.iu~lici ~1. {;hoy ore nrYt nnm:erable to the :1ofonr1rnt in e.ny l':ny 
at sll ::m1 ... •nly J.n a roctrictcJ ·.-ey to the Court, in "th::).t tl;.e:l o:u;t provide 
r.f::ctain L"'1forr:v.-:tio-n. For tho o:J~(~nt :i.a.l pn.rts of the reh.::1bilitr;,'C ion r·rooees 
tho Court hels no otatuo ::tt e.ll. 'thin ic a tendenc-.r th.q.t i)hC\uld be 1r.e:r~t in 
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check. It is subr:Utted that oven children have rir:hts that should be eiven 
r~oper protection a~d lccislativo reco~~tion~ ?ne Court should not become 
.functus officio ns soon n.s it has made an order, leaving it to an agency to 
cnrry out the prog~o. Of course legislation alone carnot create nn effec-
tive syntem. l'Euoh -::ill doJ~end upon the spirit e.nd the attitudes of the 
persons c..:>ncerned in the e-.dminiatr&tion of the ache;;!c. 
It is not S\J&;,~nted however, that the Court should superintend ovo1.~ 
aspect of the rehabilitation :\ii'Ocess. This is bound to be specinliscd, 
r.equir.ine a high de~r.ee of expert skill. Detailed planni~g, dl~y to day 
c~re ar.tl tho routine adninir.rttr~tion of tho welfare pro~;:r.ammo would be well 
left ·to 'the ~o:.rt~cia.liscd F.lt;e:ncy providing the service. In GOL'le Sta.tes of 
l;merica tl'lO lnstituticn o:f a Family Court has de.vclopl~d.. 1rhc rolE) of this 
Court is to provide not ctily the legal jurisdiction over family ~~tters. 
aueh as adoption, divo:r:.'ce ~'nd delinquency, but also provides faoilitif!!s for 
the care and counsollin,~ of children who are the vic·tim.a of suc.'l oituntions. 
The ad!!!inistra.tion of th10 f'alf'are prof.-ramme here is tmdor the control of 
the Court and is, in fact, r~ of the Court's structur~. In Tastuania, 
the Court and the exocQbive bodies who carr,y out tho orders of the Oourt 
are distinct and aeparote bodioa.. Unlesfl the 1-'ll.mily Court body is properly 
created with the a·~:.propria.te staff, there are good reasons for the separation 
of the judicial nnd executive aspects of the juvenile jurisdiction. 1h~are 
is little merit in the duplication of services and those who desire the 
assiatance of the vrolfo-l.'o authorities should not l'l..ava to go before a Court 
to obtain it. 
In r.xactical terr.1s, thar.e aeems little difficulty in isolatinG those 
matto:r.s T:lhich concern the Court and those which do not. Where the cca~e is 
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as follows: -
Here the factt'£!.1 basis for. the intervention must be c~tublis~1ed. It 
ouet be ohown that the defenda.'lt in cu.ilty of an offence, or in o. neglect 
case, the.t thQ state of neglect 13 such th.""t it cones rlithin the legnl 
definition. 1l'he investigation on thio level is the res'PQnsibility of the 
cxocutive agency chr;rged with th9 enforcement of the law, which will uGuall;y 
bo the police. In some cases, allo~;ations of neglect rray be 1~de by welfare 
a,;:oncies. Who:wcr makes tho il:'l''ii'ElStiC,'ation and i"iles the com,!)laint, is cle.c\rly 
not acting in a ~judicial cap.$.City and thus the Court ',7!11 have no place in it. 
The role of the Dourt is D '. mp:cy judicial,. 
( b) 'l'he rr ear inS 
After the complaint has been investigated and filed, the Court than 
hecomee seised of ·tho matter o.nd the O!'H.>S proceeds to h!IJr-tr:i.nr:. The Gourt 
iilUSt first dett~:t'!Ul':,C the factua.l basis of the complaint: u'hcthor tho child 
Clearly tlu:it is ,iudioiaL 
(o) BaokP;x~u.nd .~oc-:ial Inve.otiz:re.. t.io. n n$~ • - ~ 
For the process of the Court to ba personalised, the l:et:~ietmte muct be 
i'ully acquainted with all the relevant circumstances or. the offender. This ;.-1111 
extend beyond the >JGre facts neoc:'HlG:cy to I:·rove what is r.;tlleged in the cor:rplaint. 
::.':lotiol"..al and envi:ro!':~antal factors often have a bearino upon behaviour. It ffi...:J.Y 
be because of aome payc..l'}ological di;1turbanoe that the offonce occurred. !:..n 
order oommittin@; a child to caro !~Y be appropriate in soi!Ie cases und not in 
others. If the order of the Go1.rrt is to i'it the person..'ll noeds of each 
.individual offender then the Court must be fully aware of hio personal and 
social background~ '!:'his is the ro3son for the background social .investif;ation. 
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:~ roport c:·,bodyi~ t:,wr::e r.r.attors in :pre}'8.red by the ::oci~l elfore :'.J<.:'!l~rtnont 
z:~nd subnittcd t('l the ,;~.1urt ~~.rtor 5.t hns found affir:ntivcly on t!-:.o iasuo of 
3cfore it in suhnitted to the ~·<tt:;i~trnte, there must h;:ve been S..."l. nf.firC!.llt.h·e 
judicial f.i..nd:inc on tho facto nllc:;ed in the complaint. Wb:m ouch a finding 
h .. '!ts been n.."tdo, the Cou_?t must t!·.cn decide what course of actj.on to pursue. 
In this· latter decinion alone does the :Jocio.l investigation play a part. 
r::oot q;;ildren plead euilt;r rtn.d so, usually, the task of the C·;urt rJill 
be to dce.ide v.;ru.,_t COlJ..I'S6 it ohould follOW in the best interontS O.f the of'ferd.er. 
In practice the ~oa:tnl r0port is of c:rtJ.Ci8el importance at1.d o.t·ton cleoisiva. 
'the bulk of the title ape.nt on or.y one case will be directed to doclding ~mat 
should be done in the promotion of -erol.faro. In this :t-ospeot the work oi the 
cxocutive u.nency is cloacly allied with the judicial :role of the Court. '!'he 
reporting officer r..ay submit :r:ccor.:~cndations for the considerntion of the 
Gqurt, but the decision ia a oattGr exclusively for the CoUI't 
th.at, niven the overell ob.jective of the Children's Cou.rt, the I:of:istr.:lto .b 
cbla to arrhro nt ~ bet'ter decision in tr.e lieht of i'ttll b2ckgrm:md perti(,m.l<;;ra 
crnd of dQtails of t-he profeoaional and ar:cilliary .facilitic:J <:lit'nilable fox 
education r;:.r.-d I'W .. nr.~ilit~tion. As an aid to thi.s conatdantion~ the op.inion o:f 
those who will be :t'tlSf-"Onsi'ble to"J: the ad.ninistration of t;1o ~r,;;g.:rn:.t~~ is 
invalusbli'J. The prov·ioion of the n~c:'J~::l11ry background ini'o~ti-on is clocely 
roln.ted to the judicial function ar..d the Court may soraeti.;-:cs rcqu.it'e uddi tional 
in.f'ilrtmtion of a $peoifio naturo. ?he l;esponsibility for the provision of the 
repo:r.ts is tbs'"il.t of the Dir~ctor of the Social ':elfure :Jepa:r:t;:wnt. 0 
(d) The decloion 
Ao a retjult of the connidorntione set out in (c) above, the Court will 
roach a. deeioion. ?lt."!.t decioion will ~..ffeot the rights of both tbe :parents nnd 
child and is, of course, a ju.dicie~ ~:utter for the Court alone,. 
( o) !.h_e oxecu.tio.."l of the pro.;rn::ime 
the · elfa.ro Dcrs.rt::::ent. It ·r;zy be thct a supervioion o:::dor in wrooed. In 
thnt er."lse, the c.otu.-:;1 mthod or cu::crvieion is the rcsp,·~ibil.ity of the 
The Court still GO!'!O influence, thoU(~. Firnt, it ooy 
iopose conditions nn ~:art of tho or::er: for exar:lplQ, that the child chell not 
frequent certain o;~ooifiod ple.ces, or e::mociato with co-off'o.nCers. .i.'.~.ilu:r.e to 
oboorve theoo eonc1itiona eoru:.;tH;utes :.1 'br;;cch of the order, for \7hich tho c~:!.ld 
it too ~~Y be ~1'\dc comlitiorw.l. ~;c:r;o r.·o :ero ~111 be C"'!!'..,'lidercd in !'lOre detail 
C'.tbsequently. 9 While these ordem re::..ain effective, the ~<'iu.rt r-etains ct.h~trol 
t.!c.urt looea nll control. Ho then. hoctr::reo subject to tho C1!:.jt:!' .•1 nnd cU::=;oretion 
of the Director. 10 1\tfajoL' d.eciaj.cno M.':lY then be rr.ado l>:Hhoilt t~e na:;.ncnt of' 
either the Court o~ the parento. 
;;:;van thm.l:;h the scope of the C.ourt' o function is lir.tit<:~d :.ruboaq1.tent to 
the decision, the l'>:lD;'Cctive roles by n.nd large ot the f~ou.rt nrtd the T.lo_part.c.ont 
r::oko the decision to intervene in the .tirnt place, v.:hilst it is the rosprmsibil-
ity of the Jerm.rtn'9nt aetw~lly to intervene end carry the r;ro~ into effect. 
Ji'inally, the role of tho police oho!.lld not be ovarlool:ed. Por und.er the 
present lezislAtion, prir2n.ry rcs~onr;~tbility for the initi' tion of prooecut:i.ono 
is that or the police. ::o lonccr r:ru.nt tho ap_r;roval o.f' tho ·)i:roctor be obtair.ed 
before e. cor~::"'laint !c laid in reo_!')oct of a child. 'Thia confers a. wide J.i0\7Cr on 
the ·:olicc. Un.dnu~tedl.y forcbea.:a."'lce is extended to minors, uhieh for the 
(>reoent purpooe r.!Catt'J that the police '7ill not be c1B willin:"' to procecu.to 
children as they ;··ould an adult. In other words, they r.1cy uno di!?lcrGt ion i.n 
deciding rihothor to prosecu·te. n1:to is a rJide discretion .ind.ced, for upon its 
exercise will depend the pormibility of a child's being brau~ht to the attention 
of the welfnre authorities, 
Similar discretion has been placed ~t the disposal of police in the United 
';tatea, and. in Ill.al\Y cases it ha~ come to be e;r.erciaed in accorda."'lce with a 
~~ottled and elaborate procedure. The child Ir!El;{ be warned tha.t if he does or 
fails to do some opacified act in futu:re he will be prosecutoo, or he ~ 
simply be uarned thnt ne).-t tine he offentls he dll be pronecuted* Another 
proceclure ir:: for the polioa to ~)f:roin from launching a. pror.eou"tion if the 
cnild undertakes sooe form of' ytmth cotm!3elling. In some jurisdictions, iP.formal 
supervision by th0 poH.co b.a.a been imposed ao a condi.tion of nr.m-pron~cution;. 
Pailure to rospond to the (V)ndi tion or :refusal to submit to 'the inf'orr..el police 
oupervioion rer'.der.s the juvenile liable to prosecution~ 1'his has come to b~ 
iJUite sophlstic0tcd.. ~;pecial ctn.ff h.":tve been appointed, althoU(;h not tmincd 
no social velfel::e norkars, they e.:re eupposad to have an a;1propriate ba.ck.::.:round 
of skill anrl OX't~Brienoo. Vocation,'],l .roores.tional centr~s have been erected and 
these youths are often raqt'.irod to o:tt;end during specified houro .. 11 1.'ho :point 
being th&t such diccretions coma to be exercised in accordance with rules and 
settled procedures. 
Gcheme for informal adjustment have coma in for oloso study. 12 Some may 
say the schemes aro not within the ooo~ of.police duty, who are neither 
equipped nor ·tre.illed tor it, nnd it usurps time that should be spent on pro~r 
police busL~esa, ~~aly the prevention and detection of cr~e. On the other 
hand, it could be .t!rgtted that the sohrooo have become so elaborate that they 
involve a l.imit on ·f.:he person subjoct to them, with the threat of prosecution 
al\':nys being held out and tharofore constitute a contravention of legal riehta. 
'They amount to a. restriction of person.'ll liberty without a jud.i,oiol detormiMtion. 
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bo ve.lu.ublo. 
At prosent no 3Uch ocl!cne e:.:i'!tts in Tasm..-mia, but there · ia a. procedure 
for deterroinir.e whether a c."lild Eihould be prosecuted. A first offender is 
not prosecuted as a. matter of routine. Inr;tead he, toc;:other with his parents, 
io asked ·to attend a r,olice ot~;J,tion ::yh~e a ronrnin(; in iosuecl by a senior 
officer. He !Th'i\Y oo prosecutc'l fqr. a ou'bsaquent offence, or ho t:tay, if 
c.i.rcumatancos warrant, be prosecuted for a first offence.. As the police have 
rcsponsihility .for initiating J;rosecutions it is n mcatto:r r1hich th""y must dGcidc • 
.3o it is too in the case of a ne..:;locted or uncontrollabl.o child. (It is 
uslmlly the police Yrho first comtn in c.::~ntact with neglect in itn early ctt~.r;en, 
or children who a:r.e said to be beyond tho control of th(dr r,rtrenta.) In view 
of developm.cnta in the United )tatc,s, the importance of the power ccnferrcd 
upon the police il::J obvioWJ. 
to c~amine the nctuel Ot,.'Cration o£ ·f;he Child Welfare '"\et 1960 (Tas.). 
THE CHIJD WELFARE AC'JP 1960 ( TAS • ) 
f • 
It io intcrentinr: to note that the dichctollzy' of jurisdiction as to 
indictable and SUu!o'TICry offences i.a r.:.s..i,.n:tainod in the. Children's Court legislation. 
Children's Couz:ts l1.::tve only iimi'ted jurisdiction over the fomer. In view of tl't.o 
principles governinG tbo approooi::: to youthful and child offond.ers, it 1'£4'\Y, 
perhaps, be that tl!ore is no oocial purpose to ba aah!,eved by koopiJ'>8 these 
c:l.'i;Jea within the rucclusive jurisdiction of the Superior Courts. Ad!llittc.dly, 
this is not tho <>nl.v consideration. :;onmuni ty standa1.-ds of the degrees of 
seriousness of crLM.eo are still ioportrutt. 13 In some caseo there is nn option 
to be tried before a Children's Court or by e jud§e and ju_~. 
The policy m::>tivnti:ng the le3inlc.tu:.re in eneoting thts ot~tate is r;h-en 
force by s. 4, r.~lch .iG worth quoti.'t in full: -
11 Tha pot;;ers and authorities conferred on any Court or arr:r person by 
thi.s .!tot \!.:~an bo exercicod no f\2 to gecure that. iro,)fnr u.s it is 
r..racticcblc .rmd m::pedi.ent: cn.ch c',ild sua:pacted of havir.r:; co;:rqitted, 
cha.r,;ed with or foUll..d guilty of $,1'1 offence shall be t:ror.:ied, !lot fH:l 
a crim:i.nal, but e.a a child l'lho ic. or mey ha.ve been, n.Lndirected or 
misguided, and that the care, custody and discipline of each ward of 
the StBte Ghall a.p:proxirn~te m~ neurl.y a.a may be to that vzhich Ghould 
be given to it by its r..arento" ~ 
With this objective in mind, Child.ren • s Courts aro created by Part 111 
of the l1ct. Soction 13 providos thta.t Courts of su.oma:ry jurisdiction sitting 
for the purpono of hea.:drl$ ol1ar.:1;e:1 llff~ir"~Bt children sht".ll be Cb.ilrlren•s Courtu. 
'.:!le Govr:!rnor MY appoint for them one or m.oro justieco to be J_pecial f!ngistrates 
(a. 13 (3)), tmd my a.ppoi!1t th,;, pl~acos at which the Courts may be held 
(s, 13 (2)). 'l:hc Court aM.ll cor..nist o.f' the Special i.1a:.:";icrtrRte for that place, 
and if no ~:agistrate hna been GPJ}Ointod., then it shnll eol".niE:t of a stipend.l.~t;l 
rlngistrate, or tt:to ,ju.'Sticafl havit'lg jurisdiction l7hare the Court i13 held •. 
(s. 15 (4)).. !'Jotuithntanding an.}-tl~in£: in· a. 13 (4), tmction 13 (5) :provides 
that if \Yhe.r.e a opecial Mae;i~trate ho,a been appointed and in not present v1~:.cn 
required, thon the Court rru:~.y consist of e. Stipondiar.;r Megintr5te., or ·two or more 
Jw~ticea ha.vins ;}u:r.iodiction at th;:.,t place. Aa to the :physicw..l onvirmment of 
the Court, s .. 13 (8) requires th<:.:t it n~.all not be helrl in tho :3&\1":19 r~om no 
tilllt in ;-;hich anoth,"r Court -Qf SU.O::-t?..r;r jurisdiction i® boin:-v held at the 31iUOO 
tine. 
In pr~ot'lce, the Cou.r.to c.r~J :.1.o;;.slly constituted by a. nti:~-enzHa:r;'{ 
?'agistr:?.te si ttinc alone, but ir1 .nru,y country areas n:nd onaller tow.ns, 
lay Justiceo of the :·oa.ce f:r.e~~u.~ntly cit. The provision C10 to the conotituti(>n 
of the Courts is interestir.,:s, not bccau.se no apeoial Mnsistrateo, special, that 
L'1, in the sense thoy have qualificationo and experience in juvenile delinquency, 
hD.ve been appointed, bu.t becau:::e it is clearly envisac:ed by the Act that such 
r~roone mar be appointed. It is open under tho statuto for the appointment 
to the Bench of ~;::-#;istre.tea ~ho havo opeoio.l understan~'! of social and 
psychological p:roi)lems -which hAw a bearing on the juvenile jurisdiction .. 
1ftuat is to not say tr..at parol:! 10Ga.l fnctars are of no importance, but it ie 
to say that they nre only one of mny factors to be weighed and finally 
incorporated in the decision.. The p.e.reo:ru:tl circumstances of t:J:l..o child are made 
the domir.a.nt concern by s. 4. 
Subject to the Child WGlfare Act a Children's Cou........-t has, i."l addition to 
the powers t.r.rented hy th£.t Act, all the jurisdiction, powers ru:td authori tics 
possessed by sti.Pendie.ry IJagistrm.tos, Courts ot Petty r;essions or Justices 
(u. 14 (1)). ;, Children's C<:m:et mo.y therefore try and doteroin.e all stmlll:'{-\ry 
offences, to~;othcr t71th those mhe!ore the defendant has e.n option to be t:r:ied 
before a Judge and jury or in tho Children's Court and \'lho elects to be dealt 
with by tho latter. l'{o charge ag~irmt n child s!'>.all be heard by a Court other 
14 ' than a Children's Court oxocpt in tho case of a child. of at least fifteen 
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:rears who is jointly charged with c. person at least seventeen, or where e. 
person of at leaot sevonteon is charged with aiding, abetting, causing, r,.rocuri:P-e, 
allowing or permitti~ the offence nith 't7hich the child is charged, provided 
th.."'.t the child is at leaot fi£teen16• This menns that a Children's Court hao 
jurisdiction in respect of all sunm.'lry offences committed by children, and, 
at the option of the d9fena~nt, some jurisdiction over indictable offences. 
Under the Justices Ac..-t 1960 (Tasoanie.) 17 stealing and. certain other offences 
18~ 
ll!lalosous to stoolinf, under the Cri.rlir.al Code where the value of tbe property 
does not exceed $.20.00 are doem.ed to be sumrnary offences. £!.11 accused persons 
i>_,·we an option to be tried before the su-preme Court or a. Cou:r.t of .!l.~tty 
:;essiona or the Children's Court in reopect of' other s::--coifiod crimes. In 
these cnt:!es the acou::>(ld shall be asked nhether he winhes to bo tried s\ll'!l.;:~.arily' 
or upon indictmont* 18 The offencGs al'e those concerned fiith the osoepe and 
:rescue of persons lmrfully in custody, false statutory doolamtions and 
statomentc, stealin..g ~u'ld rebted offences where the value of the prope1•ty 
exceeds t20 .. 00 but does not exceed $400.00, breP..kin& into a building other than 
n dwellin:; house 11 forging and \ltterin.;r cheques of not grentar vnlue thsn $400.00 .. 
l!::hese sre por:re:t'f.l conferred upon all Courts of :"~etty ~essions, but the por;er of 
t~~e Child:r.an'o Court has been ~xtended by the Child Welfn:ce !\et .. 19 
Where a <ihild who ia youn,gc:.~r ttwut fourteen is chn,.raea with an indictable 
offence, othe~ than murder, attem:··ted nr<U'der, or. tvou.lldint,S with intent to d.o 
e.;rievou.".l bodily ha:r.m, the charge chnll l)e dealt with by a Ghild:ren'B CotL~ an 
if it were a su.mrcary offence.. In t.he ease where the offendor has ~tte.:Lned the 
a..~e of fourteen and is ch.D.rged with an indictfil.ble offence other toon murder, 
attempted ii'IIl.t'der, msnslal.J8hter, rape, wounding with intent to do grievo'l:.l.G 
bodily hnrm or robbery with violence, he, his parent or gum-dit-:n have the option 
of trial by tho Children's Court or before the Supreme Court. If he elects to 
be tried in the Supreme Court then tho Children's Coux-t justice oh.\lll proceed 
as on committal proceedtnes. ·The result. is that a Children's Cmn:t has 
juriediotion, rih-ere t:r.e child has not :reached fourteen, over t;).ll offences summary 
and indictable, except murder, attonptod ourder, manslaw:{llter and woundinc ;vith 
intent to do ~·dovow;; bodily harm. At the or.tion of tho child or his p."'l.ronts 
or cun.rdian, the Court has jurisdiction. where he has reached fourteen yanrs 
of ago, over all offences both Gumffi$ry and indictable except nurder. attonptod 
nurder, rape, ;;oundil:l;g with intent to do :;rievous bodily harm or robbery with 
violence. ~is is qttite an extonnion of jurisdiction beyond t~t conferred 
upon the ordinnry Courts of Ietty Jessions. 
By a. 13 of the Child ·-~lfru:-o /.et; the Children's Courts are constituted 
Courts of h:m. It follooo, therefore, that they function accortling to the 
ordinary rules of crimina.l procedure. !tules of evidence apply as they do in 
adult criminal canes, the parties h3.ve the right to legal ~presentation and 
the offence ilUSt be proved uccordir,.g to the standards and :procedures a:':•Plico,ble 
in other criminl!ll oases. 20 ':'here seono to be no reason why the child accuned 
l)hould not be subject to cro~s-e:-c.<>Jninotion in the same nay ns in a Gourt of 
i etty :;easions, <'Jht:T.'€) he choo!.:;es to cive evidence. The law as to evidenco and . 
. ~::cooedurc applies as fully in the Children's Court a as in nr..y ·other Cou.rt • 
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A Qlildren'a Court mcy, following a plea or findins of gailt 
sioply order a disohargo. I£ some action or a nore positive kind is 
neccssa:ry, it cay make a ::;uporvision order. The dofcnde.nt rnt);y be placed 
in the care of the State follouing deolnration as n uard, or, U' ho is 
old onou.:;h, he nay bQ oent to prison. Fines are possible, but am u:n.wJ.l,y 
oonfin~d. to adol~socmtn in e::1:9loyment. 
L"lto these gemml ~tcgor!os all Children 'o Court orders fall. Under 
the Child r:elfare Act 1Q60 ~~f:l.~nia) it is provided that children found 
c~lty of offences shall not be treated as oriair~la. This is ~de clear 
by a. 4 o.f the Act J which io a general statement of' legialnti ve policy, 
rein.forocd cy s. 15, wharo tho functions of c."lild welfare officers are 
described.. By s. 15 (1) a police officer who lays a compl.Elint charging a 
child with an offence crust inform either a child uolfare officer or the 
Director of Sool.al 'J&lfe.re inncdintely. Section 15 (2) reads as follov13: -
nA children's Cm~ or ar~ other Court of sumnnr.7 
jurisidotion alw.ll not pass sentence on a child, 
or :~e an order that finally determines the 
proceedings in ths CoUJ..""t in respect of that child 
(other than an interi..rn oxd.or or an order re!n!.?..nding 
the child or committi.r:lz him for trial or transferring 
ar.y proceedings to another Court) unless there has 
boon .f\trniohed to the Cau...T'f; a report in moiti..flC' 'iTJ a 
child welfare officer on investtgationa nade by hto 
into the cirol..'l£lotances, or unle3S the Court is sat!oficd 
that reasor.able opportunity has been given to a child 
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~lfa~e officer to·msh~ those investigntions ar.A to 
make such report or Give ouch evidence." 
It is, then, vL~ually oonrl.atoey that the Children's Caurt rGooive 
a child ~elfare officer•a_re~ort bofore disposing of a complaint. ?he 
only ~sco where thio io not necessar.1 arc those uhero the DirGctor n~o 
a.dvicad tho Court in l'JI'itincr that a report will not bo submitted o:r "'?here 
tr~ Gourt considers the offence to be of a trivial nature {c. 15 (3)). 
Siailar provisions are to be found in the corrospondL'16 lemismtion 
of other Gta.ten Md the United ICiPb""tiom. 1 For cXtl:1J.Ple, in Victoria, the 
Cou...-t ia to proceed rvitho-.....~ record to leza,l foroa and cerenoniea (lM 
shall direct itself by the oost evidence it can pxocuro or is laid before 
it, except that it olml.l not find a child guilty unleso it is aatisfied 
bqyond reasonable doubt. The uelfare officer's ~~port must cover the 
child's antecedents, hone envtro~nt, coc~~ons, education, school 
attendoncc, habits, recreation, character, reputation. disposition; 
madica.l hiotory and physical and montal ohara.cteristics a.."ld defects, if 
any. The Child -::e.lfnre Act 19l9 .. 1956 (New South ~:ales) also provides 
that the J."Cport shall d~..al. spcoifioally with those oattoro, but onl,y if a 
renort is tendered, need. it be considered by the Cou.rt. It would appear 
tr~t the welfare authorities have a discretion nr1~ther to prepare a report 
or not. The same position, it seecs, uould. obtain in Victoria, a report 
be~ nacessnry onlY \~1ere it le, on the decision o£ the officers charged 
uith the responsibility for the a()cial invostigotion, put before tho Court. 
In -·:entorn Australia, the Children's Court may, before awarding; row 
puni~~.errt or :pon~ty, hnvo rogard to a report ttt1 to the offender's antecedents, 
character, aJo9 health, or nontol condition• and to ney speoic.l circunwtanceo 
of the cuao and the nature of the offence. It is to bo noted tr~t the CoU%t 
hao a diocretion to COn3ider a report, not n otututor-.r duty to do so. 
11he oitu:.~tion in Queensland is slightly different. The Children's 'Jorviocs 
!2i 1965 (Queensland), a. 65 (2), provides that a child shall not be 
sentenced to prison, but the Court may, inter alia, order re;:.orts o.f' such· 
inveat1t1etions and medical cxaninations as appear desirable. ~L'ho Court 
will then have re5srd to ar~ ouch reports in dispooine of the cnso. It 
follor::;, therefore, tbot aey fJooial or ocdical ox.a':limtion C'..::l.U be n~thorised 
only by the Court. ~:ection 145 (2) or the Act io into:rastin.;, ~nd could 
have siGnificant leeal repercussions, in providine tlw.t the re~ort shall be 
evidGncs of the matters it contains. tny passible undesirable connequences 
are at least mitigated in thnt the author is liable 'to croas-cxamiPAtion. 
The effectiveness of this latter proviso is open to question, as by far the 
overwhelminG majority of child defendants plead guilty and are not represented 
by counsel or a solicitor. It follows that unreliable material, detrimental. 
to the child, rnay be introduced by the report, ·t'fithout any rcalintic 
opportunity for it to be oh..<tllell8ed or put into proper perspective. This 
is a poi11t that ff1fJ3 be ta}ten in relation to all repor·ts under this type of 
legislation, and with eg\ta1 force whether the report is prepared on the 
discretion of the Court or of an administrative agency. This aspect of 
such reports will be considered more particularly later. 2 
It emerges, then, that there are two important distinctiona bet>tl6len 
the ·Tasmanian Act and tho.'1G thus far considered.. Pirnt it is su.b21i tt~d 
that the 11olicy of tl'-..o Tc.fttl:mian Act is made quito cloar in thllt the 
Children's Court in required to consider a background report before disposing 
of a co:'!lplaint, and tl'!..:'lt such reports shall be produced for the Cmlrt. 
·:;cation 15 (3), it is .rru.boitted., is merely for adl:linictrative efficiency. 
Por nn:t number of pr.:lctical reasons a report may not be before tho Cou..-t 
for each individual case.. It may be that the offence is too trivial or that 
the work load is too bTeat to pernit child ~clfar.e officers to prepnr~ reports 
on each and every individual case.. Whatever the reason, it is clear from 
the Act that such caoes are to be the exception rather than the rule.. The 
intention is that if eociBl ~roblems or ~aladjuetment have contri~~ted to 
the delinquency these factors nhall be id~tified and the Court will dispose 
of the case according to the policy laid down by the legislature in s.. 4. 
The seoo!ld distinction io that wh.ilst there is sona discretion under the 
1'asoani.-~n Act (c. 15 (3)) e:s: to whether a report shall be produced• it is 
not oo cxtenmive as in the other statutes. Soction 62 (1) (a) of the 
Children's SeiVices Act (Queensland) is in the torms that the Gourl shall 
not sentence to inpr.ioonnent a child, but "run.:t' inter alia order re :ports 
of such inveoticationo ~~ eY~inations as arpcor nccescnry or desirable. 
Under t~ western AuotreJ.i~n 'C"nild :lelfare Act, the Court "mr..y'i have regard 
to the aooial backeround of the child. There, it is the Cou..'":'t v7hich ho.s a 
diacrotion 11hether to seell:: bac~'Tound inform.'lticn or not. The Victorian 
lezisl3tion confers a suuilnr discretion, but u~on the officero ~hone 
responsibility it is to co:nduct the investia"ation. The position in Now 
South · ·ul.ea is basically tho same as that in Wostern Auatmlia. In Ta.m:mnia, 
the Court "shall" consider a. background report before it di.spo:Pes of a 
complaint, and likewise \'lhere a child is charged \Jith being either neglected 
or uncontrollable. 
A third difference v.a.y also be noted• a. 15 (2) of the Tnsmsninn Act 
states that the Cou.rt shall be furnished with a report non investigations ...• 
into the circumstances of the case" or evidence shall be cri ven by a child 
welfa.re officer as to tho 11 circumetances of the case''. This is a. mandate 
in r;enoral terms for the off'ioer to make ma.tcver in·1uiries he ooy <dsh. 
'I'he statute defines no criteria. with regard to t7hich the investigation 
sh01.lld 'be conducted and does not delineate what is to be considered :rolevant 
or irrelow . .nt. :rho officer is to be the sole judge of these r1..~tters in 
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addition to decidinG tho l.ioits of ani inquiries ho r:.ay care to ooke. On 
the other hand, tho otntutco in the other f:.t:1tes define the r,.ature of the 
inquiry. 'i'ho definition is almost the same in each cnso, s. 09 (1) of the 
Child Wolfnre Act 1229 .. 1252 (n.s.u.) may be taken o.s typical. :'hnt 
ocction provides tr~t the report ohall set out dotailc of inveotio~tion 
into the "c.nteccdentr.~, hooe environment, con;.:.'Ulions, cducn.tiot:l, ochool 
o.ttendar..cot habits, recreation, character, rep-J.tation, dispoai tion, nodical 
~intory an<l physical P..nd ;;.ontoJ. c.i.aracter1stics nnd defects if ar~/' of the 
c!lild. T:1:i.s, too, provideo officers conductir..g the invcmt:igation -;:/1 th n 
virtU9lly u..'l'lf'etter.ed manc"4;,to to ca.rry out any inquiries they, in their own 
diocretion, deem fit. I1'l vie~ of the wide definition in the othor cta-tuteo 
it :;ay i:roll bo -thc1t the difference betwce11 them a.nd. tho Tasrrtnnirui Act 1::3 a 
difference in tcr~lL···lOlo.::;y only. They do, ho·.;evcr, pr0'Vida bro::-.d li.<Jits • 
. S'ut t~tc cen~ral :prLllcipla is, it is submitted, of same importance. Unless 
a check is rnnintained thoro is no guarantee th~t unreliable, irrelevant and 
possibly even scnnd.alotto oatcrial will not be introd.u.ccd t'o the detrir,:cnt or 
the dcfcndnnt and his fa~ly, to say noth~~ of errors of judgment on the 
part of the ~elfare officer. 
Before leavtn1 other cO.~f.k~ble legiolation, it may be noted that the 
Children and Youn.'! rcrcons Ac.t (U.K.) m3kes _proviGion for bacY..f;rOUl'l.d ropo:rts 
to bo .f~nished to ·~he juvenile Court., By s. 35 (2) either a proba·tion 
officer or the local authority shall render awilnble to the Court auch 
infot'!!l:.tion r:.s to the child's ho::ta ourroundings, school rooor:l, hoal th t;~nd 
chr.raoter as a.ppem.• likoly to assist the Cou_oort. TJCai::;lation cmbodyin:; the 
ssne rri~lc!plo ia alco in o;'Cration in tho United ':·tato:J nnd indcod nr.ey 
o·thcr count:r:-ios. 
:'he r.~ception of tlte:lo reports is a nccerH3ary incident of the ~adorn 
hur~nitarirm theory fer tho treatment of juvenile offenders. By statuto, 
the Court is required to have regard, pr!mari~, to ~olfare and r~hobilit-
ation. The orders which it is given special statutory povar to make are 
all directed to tho future adjustment of the child to coomunity livi.P..g. 
'There is no element of punishment, the offender is not being required to 
atone for Bny- wronz 110 hrlo co::mitted, no nm.tter. h~J -mt.'!.licious ·or ~m ton, 
except in a limited. r,;cy. In the place of punishment -th0re is tl'.ol."'py, 
ecoiol Tivrk oounzellin1 nnd help, youth cotL~sellor~ ~nd pnyChiatric clinics. 
~te n:ttu:co, causes an.tl C"tlrcs of juvenile d.elinqu(:mey are far frOD i'.Uly 
U .. >J.derotood.; Tne Courts !/.:re, thc!!lselvcs, fuced. with n dil€L:t:'l.e.. en the 
ono h ... '\;.'"ld they are faced 'i:ith the require~ent that the wolfa:rc of tho child 
shall bo th.G !)arat:!lount con:Jideretion and. on th.~ other, ti" .. ~·t t~to C:hild is 
enti ~led. to .juatico, tl:a.t ho shall be triad fairly and !:l.f.cy" be heard. in his 
mm d0f0nce, both an to ifl..noconce or guilt and in oiticration. It ic -these 
q-u.eoticu Viht'Jther thoy -"!l;t"JJ co~tible with each oth(!%' e.t oll, a.nd in others 
rit.l.athe.r thoy ~re ca.pnble er siwultaneoun n_pplica.tion.. Juntice in its 
claosical ~pplication ~ require a dioturbed and ~oroietent offonde~ to 
be rcrJoved to a rG.fo:rnotiva iMtitution and yot it -oo;; be thi1~ stop tht.it 
r<Jnd.ers tho initinl dote:riomtion irrovoeable, :tort i.'l his no.tura.l 
enviro~.t:tent uith. tho ::;u.prJOrl of' welfare a.nd youth coUJmollinc fac.:Uities, 
sociol adjust!!l.ent po:rh:lp:l n4·;;ht ultimatol.y be fl{)hioved, instead of 
reduction to the Gtatu.a of a recidivist.. ~~t;;Ch e;chiGV02nent oould hcmever 
upon the CO!Wu.nity. In rint(?' cnsos rGmoval into :tnstitutiott..o is cfl'ectG<l 
t7ith relu.ctanca, becau .. 1Jo the initial introduction tlllY be initiation into a 
life of crime and det,>mdntion from which little, if o.nythi.n..IJ o.t a.ll, C.:"Ul be 
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nalw.r;ed.. 'i.'his in the fAI.-c.dax.. A move, i..'ltGl'llied to be reformative, tUI'llS 
out to lw.va the reverse o.!'foct .. 
Looked a.t froe1 tr.e point of view of the child offender and hia 
paronts, the process '!i'.t<-'1:/ not r.md probably does not, appear to be a holpful 
one. ~·.11on convicted of an offence, the offender rrill have been conditioned 
by the old idea that bad bci' .. "tviour merits puniohnt"mt. Tik"l.t in vhnt he t:ill 
expect fro~ the Court. Tr~ offender, his faoily and asooci~tcs uill ~~gnrd 
the ardor a.s pUP..islment, quite regardless of its substance and n<:1.ture. A 
first off'e:1dor. on a. triviBl chaX'ge in. o.ll probabil.it.y wHl be ciop1;r 
a.dr;,oniohed by the Benct~ He nill regard that as a caution that next time 
he ccooG bofore the OCl-U!'t he will be dealt "t?ith r:10re novcraly.. !le :prooobly 
will be told as much by the 1.:\'oeistmte. The effect of a first nppotu.·~:mce, 
in mnny ca.ses will therefore, be to reinforce prior conce:ptiono. I£ the 
child should come before the Court again he will expect to be dealt with 
Gevoroly, or, at least, oore OCVOrely than before.. If he is then placed 
under the supervioion of the ci'lild welfare authorities, the equb•nlont of 
probation tor an udult, that trill be regarded as the more severe treatment • 
.His t:rentmGnt will be J....egaJ;.'dcd as still more severe it he is placed in 
custody. :F'or example~ !to r.:m.y be placed in cuetody for only e. short :poriod 
of obsorvo.tion and a.soeasrlwnt J on the other htand he may be placed in an 
institution for a rather 1~ time.. Tho fact is that he hac been before 
the Court and an ordor lmo b$cn made. He will be on proootion, or ~ the 
second. instD.nce, have been put in a home. i'hatove.r the therapeutic intention 
of thoso tWnsures, t.h...e you.:tttful defendant still sees it as a ]>enaity imposed 
by tho Cou.":'t. Such a reaction is an entirely reaoomble one.. ()onceivably, 
tlw:re !~•Y be sooo .inr~tv.ncos nhero children roalioe that removal .fJ:om. hone 
or probction is deserr-od, bu.t it is a pu.'llsh.mant thoy see as deserved, not 
treatment and help~ It is here that Courts and ju~nile rehabili·tation 
~encios could in r...articuL.'U:' cases, be at crcss-p>..t:r.poses. The .t1wJiotrate 
T:J.ay ~ to a child; as he places him under a our-ervision order, or Mkes 
en ordor that will remove 'him from homo, that he is only tryi.rJC to help, 
but the order ia im:pera.tivo nnd for one who ia the subject of it the 
situation ~~ eaoi~ be soon in e different lisnt. 
r;everthelesa, the policy and intontion io thr.t the child should be 
aaaioted with a.'11f pro'blem:l thnt have caused hir.:1 to offend. lndoed, it is 
often tho C..'lse that offences are a ma.'li.footation of' sone personal oocial 
problem or unhnppinoor;Jw tacl~ of adjustment at school or insufficlont 
attentio.11 to educational difficulties BaY causa children to £all behind. 
:rr.uuncy results, t.'hich in tu.rn can easily lead to ;juvenile offoncoa. 
§ome ch:Udron cannot f.'ilJ.d the aatia£aotion and attention they ueod ut hoZ'le, 
or tha;y, in soma \'tay, loae contact with their parents.. J\ga.i:r~, 'this fM.Y 
laad to fru.strationm \'1l'tich are :released in ant:Utocio.l activities and offences. 
Boredom is sometimes given a.o an exouse for illegal. behaviour, and, in 
other inotances, the conduct the law forbids is not contrtU"J to the otandards 
accepted 'cy the child. 'lnim ie often so in lower inco«w and -..rorld.ng-olass 
enviro:r..t:~ents.. '.t'hie is not, end is not intended to be, a finite anawer to 
the r.w.turo and causes of juvenile deli.l1quency. '!hcllm factors are tuet;d:;ioned 
only o.s some of the chn:rnoteriotico apparently associated "'i th juv'Cnile 
delinquency.. One genoralise.tion li'l83t however, be risked: it noul.d seem 
th.:'lt tha bulk of detected juvenile crime occurs in lower incOlile and working .. 
claso backaTotnlds and from oocially and cult~~ly ~~orior sections of the 
co.!:llmlnity.. It is with the ohilc1ren and others .from thosa back£rounds that 
the general social ~ork cervices and in assistL~ the Courts, both Children's 
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and Petty Sessions. "' 
ln these GeotionG of tlw community stand.aroo or intellect uro et their 
;o .. 
ebb. Jollected. together hero are all the com."n.U..l.ity•a nost holplass a.'ld 
ino.deqtmte people. It 113 t'hay who hn.ve tho lo;;tJSt inao:tes and, r..amdaxi-
cal.J.y, f"roqu.ently hnvo f~""'dlieo larger than nvo:roao.. Education ia almost 
as s~rse aa ~Aterial and p~sonal ~ealth. 6mployment opportunities arc 
litli ted to the bottom of the scale, as are noat other th.ina-s in this oector 
of sooiety~ !..:ife, inG"ritubl;y, is dull, unovontM nnd routine. ·,;'ork, 
bee::ut.'3G of its ard:u.ous or bo:rir~ nature, provides no scn:Je of .fu.lf'il.r:1~:mt, 
e."tcept a certain di;tntty i."l o~linc; nble to provide for ono's sol£ a:1d forrlly • 
. Bu.t when it is over f.or the dP....,y thoro is n~ither tho enercy, time nor 
pe:rsorol r~oouroe 'to foster the inna·te Cll.riosity, it'~:~c;inntion end intoll-
v:ene~ of children.. "&oy t:l'e neceGsaril.y products oi' thiG do,rro1.mine 
envi:ro-n.'lf.:ln't .. 
:::n· .... l.rm:U'!e:nt~l fnotoro h~we been dlv·id.ed ,into t-:;m clnoscs hy Burt., 4 
i~e~ conditions within the hooe tlnd conditions o-ut~;ide tho home.. Poverty 
of the faoily, de.!'ective f:?.mily relat1onah:tps1 inco.r-.ziotent discif'lhte 
and a viciollS home are cl..~sai.fied by Burt es havi,nz a oicnifioont effect 
upon ti:le development and. O"..ttlook of children, As to conditione ou.taide the 
home, r;om:pan.ionohips u..-rJ.d C!)nd.itiona of leiau.ro and rrork have a. mar:kcd 
effect. lleferrine to e. otudy conducted in London, 5 hG an id 11 Allowi.ng for 
tho c;ross shortcomires, inavitnble in e:stir.mtoa so Cl:"Udc, so WG""..te and, 
i.'l some canes, so lar130ly out of date, these several fiJ'U)':OO v..re rci.l".a.rl-".f-'1bly 
consistent one with the other.. They indicate pL?.oinly that .it is in the 
poort over-crowded and unsanitary houaeholds, V?here f'ru:dlieo Elrc ht'i,Ce, 
nr.erc the children are dopotvlent solely on tha Sta.te for their e-d.ucc:l;-ion, 
and where the }m:rents arc lar~ct;oly' depend.Qnt on ot~..rit;r and rali~..£ fCJr their 
orm oointemnce, that ju.va::..ile delinquency is moet rife". 
thllt it clearly bee-:t"'S :r.tJ.fcro.nca to oocial condtti.or-..s of thcrt tir:e ns they 
a:ppli~d in London. But recant resenrch seems to point in the so.£W 
direction, Dr. D.J. Wact concluded in a study :publi3hed in 1970 that 
"cloocn:tn:r:J soo.i.al o.nd economic factors will ou.tt?Cif~ the more ::mbtle 
&"1d psy·cholo$1cal .f:tctom in the baclr.ground of our .future delinquonte" ~ 6 
Hitherto, oonsiderc,ble im;:-m:tnnce has been yln.ced u:)on psyc.7wloGical 
factors in the developnorrt of children. 1 In ideal e;ocial and economic 
cofl.di tion£? it may bo t.~at e~otional and intorr:tersor.a.l relationships would 
be c.asior nnd lesa su.sceptiblo to disruption. Although this ~ be so, 
it is outside the acopo of this thesis to evaluate the vnriOt!S psycholo~ical 
end sociolo.;1!cal theori~s as to the nature and ca.uS!Btion of dolinqtwncy,. 
They :need only be notod.. !t is in t.."lis enviro.nnent tfl..o.t the 1~ system 
\~t becooe$ o'tlvioua !n tha.t the legal t:W,chiuery munt be fle:r.iblo; 
a. stand~isod, stereotyped. appronoh may be e,pvropria.te in one c:ilse e.nd 
not in onother. Sub,1cct to the cenaral policy th~~t guidance and rehe.bilit-
e.tion nhall be the objoctivea or the Childr~n•a Ootil.'t jurisd.i.otion, the 
Child ~1el.f'are Act confors upon the Court a. roov..;c o:£' op·tiona for the diopooal 
Q:f w,.yseof' I•'irst, the Cou-rt roy e:){ercioa the po~mr conferred by the 
·Pxoootian of Offenders Act 1973 (Tasmania). There the Court l:!:ley, 
notr?itl'l.s·tond:if'l.g tbat thG dtt~tco ia proved a.'ld '.!ithou.t procf.JOdine to 
conv1.ction; simply dio::U.on tl:e complaint. In. rco.o:,s.ne a doc.ioiml to m..'tke 
such rm o:rdor tho Court c!:.all ru:.ve regard to the clla'raotor, anteoodcnts, 
eze, hcnlth or !'lOOioal. condition of tho child, or the exten.uatir.Je 
circ>..l!:!ote-.J"4Ces in t'lhieh tho offence was oommittoo.. As a ttatter of practice 
a eood v.ony first o.ffG:rtdora beforo the Court are dealt with in this v:ey. 
The Child :.'Glfare Aot confers, in addition to these ,V0>'1ero, special poY.rcrs 
';2 • 
.for thn d!opooition of c:~lldron. Tl'..o second t;n:-o of ordGr io t!J..'1t knoi'm 
ao a ::>u,;ervioion ordor. ·rnis is ::m e>.dditior.nl po-r:cr co12ferred upon the 
Court by s. 23 {1) (b) of the Act. The third po-:.r12r of onjor importnnce 
is th.o por.o:r to dccL.fl.Xe a child a ward of the ::t~te conferred by Oo 23 ( 1) 
(o)). ~ao Court also has poncr under s. 24 to ordor thet & defe~~cnt be 
rcc.·:u1Clcd in the custody of tho Director of Social ··.elt'ore for e period 
not cxeocd.inz three months. "i'S1o purpoee of thi.G io for the Court to bo 
better ~blo to assooo the child and obtain f'urthor bnck&round informtion. 
DuritlG the romond poriod ho .my bo placed in an institution, loft at hor10 
uith hie pru:ento or placed in the care of relatives. FUrther ropo....~s are 
co:l:piled e.o to prozr<:too du.rL"lZ tho remand S~nd prcoontoo to tho Court for 
tho final decision. The tn.sk of the Court is to detoro!ne what orocr it 
ah01...1ld ~ in vioo of the policy of the .&ot. It io therefore noocooo:cy 
for the Court to bs Mly infor~d, not onlJ of the circu.matanoos of tho 
offo~, but also s.o to the personal back.zround and circur-a.Stanco:J of tho 
offender~ It is ·to assist in this assessment that background xxlporto a.re 
:pro1)3rcd by welfare of.ficero appointed und~ the /.et. Tho Court i::l thGn 
in a position to mnso D...'l or-Jar that is approprie.te to tho ci:r.o~1otnnces o£ 
the individual case (thus avoiding stereotyped repetitio~). 
Aa already mr:p~inod, tbo police must inforo the Director or a chlld 
\'Jelfarc officer where a complaint is lodged acainst a e.l'tild. The do,te the 
caae i£l listed for het.'.ril"'8 is also, aa a matter o! practice, notified. 
\:'hat urmally happeneJ is that the Depa.rtmont of Social \7ol.fa.re is su,p,plicd 
mth e. copy of tho complaint to be filed in the Court. This ato.ten tl1e 
r..e.me end e.ddresf) of the child, the actual o.ffancef and the date nnd vonua 
of the he~.xing. Such inforrmtion in unually proviG-od uell in advo.nce of 
tho hcn.ring in order that tho report may be prepared in time. 
( 1) Cor:w-::1!"li ty Invf):Jtirntion 
• 
Upon the receipt of tho copy o£ the Ctn;~plaint, a cl1ild welfare officer 
visits the child and faoily. ·,-;that purports to ba o. full oocial invostieation 
is thon Cfl.-""l.'ied out. The officer will w.mally :::;oak intormution ns to tho 
far.1ily bn.cke;round ·JCncrall.y. !n thio rege.rd, ho r'JR.y inquire frmn local 
au·l;hor.itias, euch an t.he police or oohool, a.o to the genorol esteem in 
which the family io hold i."t tho diotrict, \7hether it is a :responsible 
ltm-abidi.P..r; family, or in i't rcs;nrded t~ith suapicion a..ld dintr..mt. :::Joos 
it confo:::;;:: uith i;hc loc!:!l cc:1r::mnity or is it out o.f ::rt:.fl!p, and if so, in 
v:hut roy? Dopr.mdin,c upon t!l~ oxtent of the local resource::;, thio in itself 
rnay be q'trlte a rov.n41.lin.1 and e;.::tensive inveetisation. 'l.lhcre is one 
:pa.rticql~ case in the ~uthor 's experience w'here a family was described by. 
a ach.ool p:rincipal s.s tl1c rrorst in the school, ye-t on contact with the 
faoiJ . y not1:5..1".g energcd th.':\t \'JOuld h~ve indicated aueh, a reputation., ;\aoesoment 
of a f~lily or an individlk~l can he diffioult.aJXl nielending ur~esa properlY 
carried out by adeqti.Ctely qu;1lii'iod people. ~ere nay be some objections to 
rnaidnc ,::enorol in.quiriern about families, but in this ranpect it is uzeful 
a.r.d my ;place in proper :r;-eropective aey ioprcssions gained from personal 
conto.ct and any concltmions tho.t my be dra.·m from suoh contact. Day to 
day cxp$rienoe io not to be 1'12'1 tten off and SU!llk:arily 101orod in favour of 
isoL.'l.ted nr.d i.nfreqMnt personal contact by un investigating officer cllo 
inforrr~J.tion r.ridely, it is ponsiblo to build a fairly compre:~enfJive picturo 
of the frrnily ?S t..:er::.bo.ro of the locnl co:::il!ltmi ty.. It !!K'.;y be !!lent ioncd that 
coor.unity nctivities and interests are often regarded as ir~icntivc of the 
:pcxoor.r.ali'ty and outlool:. of: the oubject of the .tnvosti,:77;.tion. Indeed it is 
us'Ut:illly il'lforr..ntion or tha.t. nature which io oou~:ht. !nquir.io:J at the school 
Hill be directed totm.tds tho cl1ild 'a behaviour, h.is outlook in ccncxal, 
the typo of companion ha U3utally associated with Q1'ld ghother any social 
problf}r:o$ ht:;ve \.>ocom:o m:mifcnt. If acy de:ficie:::oy is rovcaled, then it 
::·:A:r he r::r.obod mora C.eo!)l..Y.. i'his will urru.all.,v bo L'l ~ddltion t,o inqui,..ies 
nG to ·:.ne child •s irrts1.1.i:_:cncc, so~wlsstic pro;:~o:o:J e.:nd. tlhilit~.r,. 11his· 
area, too, provides <1.uit~ c~tonoive informr.tion,. l'ha subject iG soon o.a 
a.n individual in the.t his pnrsorel progrecs is r::!·X."lt:llincd and any personol 
at'trLutos or defects rcvc:1lod, he is also seen as a. r..;embor or a croup .. 
From. this it is hor,.\(;)d to infer. whether he is uithin t!:'.e litlito of 
11o:rcolity c:md, if' ha ir:1 not, then to a~oertein the reason.. It i-a readily 
set.m• tl'.,-"lt u.'lless this ty;pe of investiaation is ce.:r.ried out !)!'01'l0Jrly it 
ma..y o.t t?O:ret be hcu."':lfful a11.d at best misleadir<{.;. lis far aa aehool il''lguiries 
are conoernOO., they $b.otU.d include reports fron the teachers in direct 
conta.ct t?ith the ohild, in wldition to the hoad.roBter and. acy expe.rt O;tJinit>n 
that rMy be available froo the s.ohool vocntior...~al c..tidnnea of'i'icer. 'l'he 
do.~~or ia thnt meey reactions rJtJ.::1 be merely imprensionistic m:.d cou.ld be 
!:1otiv~.ted by personal bioo or d:lslike, or favo~ble reports r:w.,.v be ··iwn 
for other :personal re8.oonz t<Jhere they are not tmrranted. Ot~lesa ouff:lcient 
cnro io tal:on reports l!la.Y he given upon the bnsia of i.l:lf.).dequate i.ro.l'o~tion • 
. N.H:.1 ::lchool is p.eoh::•:o1y tho most im:p.o:r.tant source of e:x.to:rrol 
invo:~ti;:c:tion, but thoro ~!'G othera. Probo.bl;y tllc.: !"Jo,-,t nif!n.Lfico...'lt I?Ould 
be the local police~ Valu.'lble ir£or::mttion ~ bo obt::d.nod as to tho kind 
of campa.l'lion with uhorn the child spends hio lei::nu:e tioa e.nd in wht:lt weye. 
If his leisure time seor:LO to be U..."lsupervieed, this is nest likely to be 
kno-iln to the loelll cmwtnblo.. Parents of children bei'ore the Cou.."M; often 
give as a reason for the misbehaviour t:b.at the child had. fallen under the 
irt.floor-..oe o!' undcsirnblo comp<lnions. If that is so, then tho geno:roJ. 
Y.l!lture of the coopan.ions becomes important c...11d sof.lc i.nqui.r-.1 io Ui1ll31ly 
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dil"'Octcd to clucidc.to v~~T he h~o been allowed to i'all into such coepnny 
·in the :firot ploco. Compo.nionships are re,:tarded aG 'beine sie;nifioant 
because cl1ildron hnvin.:! social probl~ often ascocioto uith yOU!l£,'\!:ltors 
h..~vin[; oif:ti.lo.r problcr.m.. ?his factor has boon noted several tines, 0 
v.nd th.e oociol. investiG~tion t10Uld not be complete unleoo it ho.d boon 
co:rmide:red. For this :t-eason, t.lle nat1),re of the child 'a aaoooiates ma,.y 
point to a O{)de of invnoti,t~·tion that could reveru. so::Je problem that hns 
been lctent. On e. !40:00 h\.Ulible level, it a.lso oervus to put in correct 
I'$1:'SI:"<(>ctivc r.n;y ela.ir::s ey inccopetent parents thnt they exercise vi.':;ilcnt 
CC>re tlril control- l'hc:re in another case in the author' o e...'!!:pericnca t1~1o:ra 
e. f.iftocn yofJ.r .. old boy na::;; loft citti.ng L'l his fo.the.r's co,r out:-<Jido a 
cou.."lt:cy !.10tcl for four or five hours every Saturday ovenir.g \7hile hio 
a l<X'..ul ea~; durin,_-; t!1cco evenings the parento cl!lir.:ed thn.t h<~ ht:~d eoc:::tped · 
tt:.r:J~~~.~ his l)edroom '•7indc.m. Jigv.in the police aro orton able to provide 
info:::mticn as to the local reputation of the far.Jilyt nilcthor, for example, 
the pnre.ntn are rogulcr~ ~~dor attention for driru~ and lcaviocr ·the 
children to their orm r~s~vtU'ceo, v;hether the r~ther io under con.'1tant 
attention for offences in t~~ diotrict or is constru~tl~ on tlw suspect 
liat wl>.en nn offence noads police inwst~ltion. lhic is the kind of 
irli'ornation moat frequently J)rovidad by police. 
Tito reoults yioltlod bt euch 1nvaatiga.tions ~ fall into either or 
both of tvo classoo. In the .firot place the status o£ the family ~Jt the 
child eo neobers of tho comt.unity is revealed. In othor t?ords, the !dnd 
of fnli'.ily or child, they are or he is, becones lmom. 1'he second olaos 
of rcOUlt i.-:: that somo assooot.wnt of the preaouras exerted by the cm:ounity 
Upon· child Ond fnm.il3 b.::CO:leO possible. rl:tere individual children OM 
fan~.lios bGco;-:te knmm to tho rolice, they may he eive.n a disproportionate 
J.c.:;ree of attention. ?hn.t ooually happens ~vhere it in considered that a 
certain child would bo totter moved. to an institution, ainao he is a 
nuisance in the co::ID'.mit;'/, almost always in trouble at school and. seems 
to be beyond the control of his parents. Preaoure of this natut'e could, 
of C·;)Ul'oe, be harnful L'l tr..ot it confirms in his t~d tr.at ha is T~..aughty 
e.nd lO";o:rs his self•eotccrn nnd confidence. What may only be a mi.odeed, 
co'Jld be converted into confirm,-3d antisocial conduct. The invezttsllti:ng 
officer ~ill usual~ make some attempt to assees this type of prooeuro. 
It my bo noted that th.e sane oonnideration also tonds to apply i.n the 
school inwstigation. A child who is always under the adverse attention 
or his te~chers for breaches of discipline often has to cope ili th atter:rpts 
to have t!io removed from the soh9ol, a situation vi.hic..'tj the author hao 
(}."le specific i!tJtsmce is noteworthy.. In that c.~se a fourteen ye::::r 
old boy had. reached his firct year of seconder.{ r.Hllloolin.:;. llc bad been 
before the Childre-n's Court several times previouGl.Y and \?as to come before 
it O£;a.in on a charge of ~aking, entering and stoalin;t. His brother had 
brokon tho door of a v:acant house nearby and he and his brother had taken 
the washtr.g me.cbine from it to their own houaa, vihich WM without one. 
;l'ho ~cliool reported that the boy was· a.n incorrigible disciplinary .t>roblem .. 
In addition, he shor1ed no intoreat in his work, was a d.isru:ptivo .L'1fluence 
in claso and vrould not learn. The guidance officer reported th.at he was in 
a speci~l class for sl0\7 learners where ha had made no progress ar.d confirmed 
that he w.:1n disruptive.. It nc.s round that ho could not write his own name 
nor omtld he read. The r:;tror)6 reoomende.tion or the school wns that he 
ah.ould be rezoved to an inotitution.. His hono r:as dmb and dreary in the 
extrooo. 'I11e mother had died some yea.re before and the farrlly was in 
the cere of the father, ':":'ho r:ao in ill health a..'1d his sixteen yeax old 
dau.:zhtcr. The atmosp.llere we.s stale EL'ld dirty and 11uite without positive 
sti!::'Jlation o£ any kil1d. rhe defendant and hia fifteen yenr old brother, 
with shom he wEts charuud, r:ore left to their own devices to roam nt luree. 
They wre tmll-knor..n in the diotrict as wanderers nnd were involved in 
Z~ar..y kinda of petty nisohioi' too numerous to nn.ne. No attempt r;as rr.ade 
by the father to interest the!l at home. rt appeared though tlltlt the fault 
of the home was more the nbsenoe of positive inflwmoes than the prE'.>cence 
of bad oneo. The father had a wnr injur,y which left him with a physical 
diznbilit;r, he spent r.1u.c.'lr. time in bed at homo, or in hospital~ Ho was a 
man of lon· intelli~nco o,11.d no education. ·The daushter blen.d.ed. pexfcotly 
into this situation. Ghe vrss dirty and slovcnl,y, entirely lac~ in 
into:rest ari.d responsibility. · Since leaving sc..l:l.ool she had kept house, 
ostensibly, but how she re~-:lly spent hor tice iWJ.~ ur..;:norm.. Condition::; in 
the ~i.or:.~ were not nuch tho;t would engender the intox:~zt of fcn:U'teen e..nd 
fifteen yenr old boyo. So they too lost intereot t:~ • .r.d used the bou.'1e only 
for r.~calo o.nd eleepin;,;.. In the result they becnne, ~ts alreacly r::tG'ntioned, 
well tmovm wanderers. :aoth wore chronic school trw:mta e.nd r;G:r.a well 
1motm to the poli.ze bocaune of this, their wandering ond ;petty trouble. 
1'he f.i ftoen yeD.r old was a.ttendinz a oohool for the C'lento.lly ratarded and 
ao is not relevant here. Considornble pressure was exerlad by the school 
and the police £or the yo~,g~r boy's remova\ to an institution, not 
because of e.ny reasons co.rU'lected with his welfaro, b'tJ.t because he was a 
nuise.nce. :rressure wan exerted both in the way the baoi!.ground infoz.-mtion 
was pro~:;ontod to the author as the inveaticatin;J officer and also in the 
attitude to the boy.. l"!P..ally, having resa.rd to tl-J.0 conditions at home a.nd 
the fact that the sc~ool did not provide any uorlhV?hilc education, he was 
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declared a ward of the State and placed at a home for educationally 
retarded boys. In thot netting he was given careful individu-al attention 
and rending lessons from the ~~tron. With propar support and ati~ulation 
from the institution it 11:ls soon found th,lt he wao e1aid.ng progreos. Along 
crith a.ll the othor boys he attended an ordi%'.ary school outside the 
institution, he 'vas no lonr:cr a diaobodient and disruptive in.f'lu.ence LTl 
cla.::::o 9 he took an interest in his work, and altho%-h tlorldn:;! et only 
pr.im3ry nc:1ool level, he soon mastered simple reading ond writing. He 
hocr..~eo interested in ti:.e o.ct.ivities at the i:i.stitution, often volurltoered 
to d.o C'f".Xdenir.g and oti~or ohoros and mixed well :'fit;!). the ot::;er !nrr.e.tea. 
This attitude flowed 011 to llir; special rcadine losso:na with the :ti!a.tron. 
:.<;hen s.ho forgot, she wo·-1ld b~ reminded and was often pressed to eive 
additional titw. T"nc delinquent wanderer a.nd truant of a year ago c1;uld no 
longer be recognised. · 
Thi.r.a is as exa<:lple ~;here the external factors had a major influence 
upon the decision. \rhe deteriorating ochool situation, oouplsd with the 
vtrmderins and truancy and offences arising l'>eoouso of it, were the oru.oia.l 
fo.ct ors influencing· ths Court in reaching its decision. These would not 
!:u:rva ·been r.eveoled by conflnine; investigations to the boy and family alone .. 
Had. ho beon older, for o:xnmple, he misht have been coGmitted to an 
. 
institution for delinquonto nhioh lacked the faoilitios for education and 
which would hn.ve provided. an ine.ppro:prie.te environJ1ent for hi$ individual 
problem .. 
1'h.e second line of il'l'II'Cat~cntion in the preparation of El social 
oocl~.7Tou.nd re,ort ic th.-:{t of visiting the family of the defendant. nere, 
the object is to ro::ar.dne the o.ffender as an i:ndivid.w..l in mn attempt to 
aeterwine the reason behind the offence and to det~rr:.!line v1hether he io in 
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need of the services of a statutory social work agency. The aim is to be 
helpful and sympathetic and not just punitive. In this investigation, the 
whole background of the child will be subjected to scrutiny: from the 
moment of his conception to the moment of investigation. Social case 
work is based upon Freudian psychology and emotional relationships in the 
family are held to be of the utmost significance.9 Thus the whole range 
of relationships in the family will be scrutinised. The relations between 
the parents and the manner in which they manage the children and, in 
particular, the offender are inquired into and an attempt is made to 
assess the probable impact upon the child in question. Such questions as 
the ability of the child and the parents to understand each other are looked 
at and evaluated. Is he given too much or too little attention? Does he 
have sufficient control and is he given enough latitude for self-expression? 
On the part of the child, his response to his parents is probed. How does 
he respond to discipline and control? These factors are examined against 
the family background as a whole, i.e. against any result that may have been 
revealed by the inquiries within the community and what impressions the 
officer may have been able to glean from his interview. 
The house may have been dirty and untidy and there may have been 
signs of persistent neglect. This is especially obvious when the 
neighbourhood is a tidy one. The family may be distinguished from the 
neighbours by this and by untidy and unclean dress. It must be ascertained 
what, if any, effect such an environment has on the child. 10 Again, the 
relationship of the offending child with his siblings will be examined. 
The purpose is to see whether he is outshone by them and is engaging in 
delinquent behaviour to compensate and gain attention. What is often 
regarded as an important aspect of the home inquiry is the attitude of the 
child mt..f ;~nronts to the c:ffonce and more pnrticuL.':.rly, the attitudo of 
the fJ!lrents in the event tl1nt there is some oocial factor urtdorlyirv3 the 
situation. It is Gcr~rally thour;ht that social work services are oost 
effective ~here there in nutual trust and co-opor~tion between the social 
worker nnd his clients. Unlens the confidence and co-operation of the 
family can be obtained the:r~e in little that crm bo a.ocomplished by such 
devices as oupervioian orderc. 
Tn ~ddition to thaae r.~ttoro, the juvenile ie considered as an 
individual. He is intorvi.cr.ed by the officer, someticos in the preaence 
of his parents and, with hin ps.rents' consent, proi.'orobl.y alone. 'l'he nir.l 
is to ~'Ul.l{!e how· he foals ;:ronerolly and hon the offenc(3 cai:te to lie co:::li"iitted • 
. 1\tteoptc are m;:do to ascertain the ol1ild' z feeling to"ards hie rront::. a.nd 
oibH.I\.,'?C ur.d his e.tti tu.de at home generally. It in hor1ad tn rind out 
<;•bother hr· ht.is any ooci.al. .l~Oblomo and what assiotnnca i'Jould be appxopriato 
if ho l12s.. Bin adjWJt;:tE~nt at ochool and in th.o oomun.ity is 3lao invootignted. 
'.~tress is laid w-·on the stn.te of emotioru':.\1 rol~,tionnhipo dur~ 
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in.·al'lC.Y' o.nd early childhoOO... Dowlby.1 hna said tha.t o::::totio:n;al rel.o.tionshlpa 
durL'lG infancy a.re crucial fox,o proper. personality dovolopment. ~~VC'r'J 
t.\ttompt is made to learn the nature of the child 'o rolationship with hio 
mother during this pax.-il)d. r~uoh factors as sop:u:a.tio:o are carefully noted • 
• \nether nroe. to which oorei'ul attention is given in in deterl!lining uhother 
there arc n~ behnvio~ ch~racteristics that mi&~t provide evidence of 
Upon the basio of this irLformation, tho officer prepsros his raport 
for the c.,urt. It io obviouo that many of the factors that come unucr 
invcstil;a.tion require the 01,.:pert attGntion of psychola3ists and 
psycbiatriots. Pgycholoeicml a.ssesooent of delinquent conduct in juveniles 
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io a highly tochnic.-'ll nc.tter, and is outside the scope of this thesis. 
But it io e3oential for tho co~plexity of the tnsk to be recognised so 
tha.t Court reports C.":iY be ~con in true pers:pectivo n..nd. ~;$t=\inst the 
c~plote bacl~round of the Gocinl and medical scioncon as thoy b2or uron 
the aoaccsnent and trcatnent of delinquents. :t:sycholo,;ical factors a:re 
Eubtle and complicated e. .. •1d 'beyond recognl'tion by other than ·~xperts; 
aob.o L"'toiclrt into this oma in given by R study of D.ZI4 :itott in 
~'Jeli!1oUC!10Y ~nd TfUJre'Jn ,tiD.turc 11 • 12 q1en pointed out rony kinds of deviant 
oo!!llluo't ooy be ooen eo 1~-vi.ccl compemation or oubatitution for sane lack in 
the dolinquont 's life, the difficulty is to rcco::;;n.iso the conduct for ·crh.o.t 
it is and apply the appr(J-pt'icte remedy. In general, the above would be tha 
f.'.ini.tmlm roqu.irooent for a ;p.rovor social investieation. It has been said o£ 
probation reports for adult offenders ~~d the saoo could also be true of 
Childron'a Court reports, that-reference should be mede to the follorring 
matters: - details of' the actual offenoe, previous racord, information about 
· oo-dcfenilanta, a r:;onarnl social history (developmont, health, education, 
eoplo~l'fJOnt, habits, oha.mc·~er, behavioural patterns, asoociatos, recreation, 
family li.f'o, mental health and physical condition) and as much of the 
far.dly lllat~'>ry nnd roltJ..tionships, circumstances in the neighbourhood, tJith 
special r3ferenco touards the offender and his. crioo and a. pro-gra.J!ll!le that 
mi;;ht bo dovelo!;!ed if he v;a:ro placed under. su,ervision. In ad..tH·aon to this, 
the raDort ohould contain inforn~tion about the Dersonality of the offcndor, 
i:ncludine tho results of' l~sychietric study if ha han been e~ill.ned, social 
intorc;Jtoo in hio cllil on o..n:alytic~l Ownrl.'U'Y of hio hiotor.y and. t£roblr:~rna with 
a r~eo~~ndation to tho Court ~~ncerning sentence. 13 
A."l invoatigntion o.f thio oagnitude raises rxoblc::ns, themaclveo of no 
oean proportions. In the first :place, the relinbility of the bn~lic information 
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rPJ.st be deter[l}in'.:ld. Much relit;mce must, of necessity, ba placed upon 
data mt?Plied :3ecr.nd hru1d to the investf.eating officer. Obvious exaflples 
of this e-xc school and ;:;olice l."'porta. It is not su.-3cested that these 
l.":ill be invnxiably coloured one rmy or tho other according to the 
nubjecth"e bms of the psrticular teacher or police collstable, but it 
is C p;,asibility \'7orthy of attention. /\gain, roporto =w.y be ir.fhl3!l000 by 
th.c rcpo!:ter's notionz of' \!hnt o'U;]ht to be done ui th the off'.z::nder. Such 
factors ~cod to be borne in ttiL~d When a$~ocoing the vnlue of ro~orts nhich 
c.rc tcl"'.ll~r~:.a t() invontk;~tir.,_'j officers second hur.d. v::.e;·o nrir.ur.t r~ool.lrC!1S 
e-::c difficu.lt, if not :i.nronoible, to check. ('/the:.r ;-.::rto of the irrv·ostination 
'::icy be cavable of direct ~t.C:·SGCs.mcnt by the o.t.fiocr. For CY.aClple, he will 
see t!1e cbild and the p.."!rcnt~ poroomlly. But, n.s already montion0d, tho 
inproccior~ uain9d must b~ asaosoed ngainst the environnont ao a crholo-
An isolntcd vioit csnnot 'l'Ct•lace opinions forwed ovor lengthy and close 
associ.."ition. The point is tl~t moot o£ the social :t:eport is basad upon 
!nforJ!L~~,tion obtained. second Mn.d f'rom primary resources and mu.ch of it is 
therefore likely to be it1}U"Cosionistic. T'nllt is not to say ro~orts :are 
unreliable, but it is a matter that should be conoidored uhon ~su~osing the 
circumstn!'lces o£ the oosc c;el'\..erally. For this rcacon it is submitted that 
it nou.ld be desirable for :t•cpor.-tu to indicate sources of inform."ltion to 
cneurc ool:!a chock on :r.cliability. 
Since theoa reporto usually carrJ ereo.t wci:;ht, tho officcro p::"0po.riro..g 
then c:1rry comidornblo roop::mn.ibility. For this rcrioon it riollld oo 
deoir,':'!blo for certain intor-depe.rtoontal consultation to be N.."·mdntf>ry. '?he 
object of this r;ould bs to olinin::'te, so far. aa possible, the. errors of 
ju,:? ... '}r.!Ottt, both as to tho ~ososanont of circru~1Tbstcoo of the ooco r:.nd as to 
the app:ro,printencs~ of aey prozrn.Jr.me that mic:;ht '00 ntt::cc~tcd in tte report. 
It follo·~~s too, that there cbould be consl:tlt<Jtion i1ith W1y t-.lli~d o.::;oncieo 
that n~y bo concerned in n proposed p.rogra~. If p~ychL~tric tr.oatoent is 
sugcor;tod, .for c.xo.:r!lplo, thoxe nhould have been r:u:f'fioient discucoi.on to 
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0nsure the psyeb..ic.t7:ic (:coney will work in co-o:;::;or~otion with the officers 
carrying out the order of the Court. There is a need for proper eo-
crdir>..o.tion o£ all ncencies hovin[$ dealinse with o.ny L'"ldividual rofor.red. 
by the Court. lack of nuch co-ordination dofents the pu:r:poso of the 
Court and io confusi.?JG end unsatisfactory for th.o individual concerned. 
It it: obvious, of Col.l.r.Jo• tlmt this could not be written in as a provision 
o;\ tho ctatuto. ;,p.;y n:t'to!'J!)t tf> reduce ri.U.es of social caseworl: rrflctice 
to 0tntatory form r1ould b·~ both ~:nr.c~:meh·ely ri~;id. :·nd unuor1:nble, although 
ouch co ... ordinc.tion eould be m.oh1e7ed by proper adoiniatrnt.ive directions 
end is an additional oottor that should be considered by the Cou...""'t \?hen 
evalu.atil¥; the r$port. A proero.me for an offend.il\'1 child oan only be 
effective if it can bo roaliatically administered ond therefore the rcrort 
should cantnin oufficient irJ?o.rm.-'>tion for tha Court to make the neceasary 
'i'ho responsibility for the decision as to the d.isponal of a case is 
for the Court s.lono.. It co.unot be fulfilled by adtdnintrative welfare 
bodien and tho situation should not be allowed to develop where it, in 
effect, happens in that way 'baczmse tlw Court is in the hnndo of the child 
\'1elf'are authorities. This is o. matter of some importance because it .is a 
situation that oou.ld csoily \l(inrelop where the Court io entirely do.r1endent 
upon roporls. That is not to say that the Court should never be .vor::n.ls..doo 
by :r~:no:r:tF..l or by other e:;'\.p::.lrt gaidr;mce.. The juvenile jurisdiction is 
hizhly opc~i€!liscd and icrportnnt and export Gttidanco it'l easential. But at 
the o:.1:uo tir.Le tho Co:J.:J't is the individuals only protection a,~inr;t over 
zcaloun officern a.nd .z._'-enoios dictating whet shcm.ld be his beot interest 
o.nd t;tl:t2t ho should require for hia relfore.. Like:1:i.oo, the Court is his 
protection ~r;ainst ar.ro~ o.n1 misjl.ldgment. The roint is that tl:to re]iort 
ohould contain sui'f.i.cicmt datail to ena.ble the Court to judge, first,· the 
reliability of the :report itaelf and, second, the roality and effoc·tiv-unes(iJ 
of lli"'lY prozramme that may be instigated a,s the result of any order the 
14 Court f!k'1Y make. 
At this juncturo it io worthy to nota that the mothod of investL~ution 
cay also ~ililita.te neainst ono of' the basic objectives of the Children's 
Court concept. As noted above, inquiries within the corr.nmity cro often 
nn u:irortam part of the Eoo.ial back.:;-1I'ound L"lveatigntion: by thelr vei.'Y 
nature however, they T.{)vecl the identity of th0 child and nlso th!lt ho is 
required to appear before the Court. Onoe that fact io lf.noi!.'ll to even a 
sma.ll number of people in the local community, it would seem reasonable to 
ox}iect that the- news would spread.. The policy o.f' tho l!ct is quite clear. 
Section 17 wovides tlmt only the persons directly involved in the case 
nball be entitled to a.dmiw:;ion to the Court and, by s. 10, publication of 
the proocedines, except b,y consent o£ the Attornqy General, is prohibited. 
To thie extent it vwuld seem that a proper background inveati{;ation and 
complete co11fidentL~lity nra incompatible., 
Uost reports conclude by making a recomm~ndation to the Court as to 
the monnor in which the child should be dealt with. r.hese rccom.".Jc:ndc.tions 
extend. f'roo ouggeatioru: such as that since the hone h~okground io ~'.'!table 
and the off.enoe trivial the child should simpl.Y be disolw.rged to the fo.r 
ll!O:ro clr~_stic reco:nrnendntion the.t he should be doclcrcd a ward of the State .. 
:Between t~.o~.;c two o:<trooes there are several interned:L~te a.lte:rnntivesa 
namely supervision orders, re~-~da and fines. Phe object of the reco~end-
aticn 1a to sue,gest how the cl'>.ild welfare and rehabilitation facilities 
may best be utilised to suit the special oircu..'!lSk.nces of each individual 
offender. They also L'"ldicnte to the Court the t-'Jpe of order that ttould 
be in the offender's oorzt int .. ~rests. The need for some C;'Uide of this 
nature is obvious rTllen the diverse natura of the rehabilita-tion nachiro:ry 
is roalined. On the one hand there are the field services of 'the Social 
Welfare De:pertment which cnllble the rehebilitation work to be undertaken 
ui th the ch.ild remaining in his own environment. This may need to be 
supplemented by such s:pocia.lised agencies as psychiatric counselling for 
the child. or marriage euf.dance for the parents.. On the other 'bnnd there 
are the residential eotablio~u:~onts, all differ1ns in nature a."ld gef!:red to 
the needs of specialised categories of youths. 15 For caees roquiril:l(t 
psychio.tric attention there are mental hospitals. 1'he whole object:i.ve of 
the C!l.ilt.lron's Court institution is to select, with expert care, the 
course !i'lhioh io moot su.ita11le for the welfnre aml Ctcljustment of the child .. 
It ~s not to be ove:rlOi)k~t't, either, that quite subtle fgctora m.ey or.ero.te 
within the family group of which the Court <'7ill be un'!l.ware unless tbey (U'e 
revealed in the report.. Such a case in point will be one where the child •s 
s.:an.-le o.f. oham.'3 and failure io so intense that a. oupervision order could 
pr()duce the raverse effect from tr.at which wao intended. or may create 
rn:oble:rns that otherwise i'lould not have occurred.. In this aitua·~ion, the 
choice in botween the ri!~k of' an order intended to correct soF.c nroblems 
with the child or allowinG tf\..em to run their course unaided. A rccowendat!on 
from the investigatine' officer is vnlua,ble to the Court in a decision of 
thia mtu.ra .. 
/~s against thio, it !!laY be a.rgued tho.t since the sole respon~nibility 
for tbe dis!<Osal of the o..~$e ie with the Court and that as tho Act does not 
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prov:i.de for reco~e:::1ations, they are out of order. ll'le Auotral.Lm 
st~tut.~s do not G:peoii'icnlly l1Emtion recor:Jmend~tions itl dinc~a.i.nJ reports. 
As far ao the statutGs nro concerned, it ia so:.tbnittcd that reco:::r:iandntions 
are neither authorised nor prohibited. Judicinl attitudes r:k'J.Y 'dell vn:ry_ 
The view has been exproszod by ~·:atson that rocor.E.:tenda.tions should ~!lroys 
form part of social bac.J-:erouncl report: -
"It is submitted that the probation officer should always 
conclude his report with aome reco~ndation upon the 
treatment he thiP~~ is called for - am. for c~1ple, if 
the juv~mile is to :rer:-ain at home, he will be likely to 
:reopond to aupervisior£, rrhere are still Courts whore the 
Magistrates do ~~t &ven permit their probation officer to 
mrn.ke a reoommenda:tion whether the accused person is 
suit~bla for probatic-n: a~d who resent it if an outside 
probn.tion officer, attending their Court, presumes to do 
so.. With respect to sucl1 Magistrates their attitude is 
nbsu..m and w~aS condemned by Lord Goddard When hG was I.ord 
Ch.!e.f Justice. The !iorison Committee recol:rltlended that, if 
a x~rob.'ltion officer ia able to form an opinion about an 
offender's likc>ly respon1;;e to probation, he should volunteer 
it.. ~t is surely only cornmonsense. \;'no is oott.er qualified 
to express an opini0:.'1. '<:'itetller supervision rJ.S.O a r.;ood ch..tl.nce of 
succeeding, or a bad. chP .... 'I'loe, than the offi ct\1r who has met and 
~:~ado inquiries a'bout the person to be supervi.ned o.nd. upon whom 
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if an order is made the duty of supervision will fall'?" 
'VI.i.th respect. !t is submitted that this is the preferable view.. The 
suitability or one courne of-action or another can best be judged by thooe 
who lu.".ve the most <Urect knowledge of the facilities and direct responsibility 
for the b('looontr.tion of the _proposed prozrf'.mo. It Ck'llmOt bo otroosed 
too stronsly th.at the fi.nal responsibility is with the Court. Iionever, 
provided ~1at io the c~se and thnt the report is aufficiently reliable 
and contnir~ sufficient rofeT.ence to pri~ary data nnd courcos for. ita 
relio.bility to be aaaoosed, it is submitted tlltlt there io no abdicv,tion 
of the Court'~ rolo by rnceiving rooornnondntions. 
~;cotion 15 (2) of the Child "Telfare Act provides, inter alia, tt~t a 
Children's Court or a.ny C~urt of sumnuu•'J jurisd.ictiou 
"nhall not pass sentence or make an ordnr tr.(lt .finally 
furnished to tho ;7.;ourt a report in writi.TJ,:'";; by D. child 
v ..."Oli'aro officer on ir&Vectise.tions mado by him into the 
oirout'l:ltancea of the onee ••••• or evideooe has b<.'en civcn 
~J a child uelfnre o£ficor on the invootiaations". 
The obvious legislntive intention is tha.t reports u.ill be supnlied. and 
conzid.er(xl, except where it is not possible, or the offence is of a 
trivial ~ture. Details of the relevant statutes in other States vn~J• 
but the e:3oential princiJ;~le is the same. The Court h.."!,S the jurisdiction 
to receive and consider a velfore roport. 17 Oince theoe reports are 
preparod and submitted under otatutor.y author!~ it cannot bo objected 
t~t 'they contain matters of hearsay or th~t they arc tendered by persons 
nho h.'lve no interest in the !)roceed!nsa. Both consequences follow 
inovitnbly from the nature of the proceedings ru1d as a logical conoequcnoe 
of the ate.tutory provision.. The ma.ndate the Court is civen is to n~ke an 
order \'trlich r;ill be in the best interests of the child Md it cannot ::.chiove 
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that result u."'lless it l'..,s e.t its disposal sufficient person..~ informf1tionp 
iflle Children's Court, hm~vor, is a Court or la13' e.nd rou.r;t net judicia.lly. 
f1D the le~nod odito:rs o£ the 7th. 8dition of Gwr!: Hall nnd Morioon on 
Children observe 
!l'.i:".ne inferior Co1lrls hn.vo not those inherent poners over 
infants ooich h..":!vo for centuries boon entru.<:Jted to the 
Ch{'.,nca:r:y CO'I.U'to lUld thcao inferior Courts cannot assume 
tbo.t what may bo done in relation to the g-unrdiannhip o£ 
an ir.font by a Jud{;c of' the High Court can necessarily bo 
done by then. The ju.:dodiotion of a juvenile Court is 
striotly lL"litod by statute and the Justicec must aok 
the~olves before thoy perform any Act ~hat io their 
3tf.'ltutcn:.".f authority for .rloing it. 1118 
'l'he C.'h:il~ren'e Court nust, then, keep within the por.;srs whic.;'l h,!)ve been 
conferred upon -it by ot::lc-ute.. :i.bis principle, ho·~-;wcr is norc ~Jaoily · 
onuncinted than applied in prcctice. 
Dctaroinstion of uh.r.d; ia in the best interest of a juvenile offender 
ia a judic~~l Batter. It follows therefore th~t eccapted judicial procedures 
ou:3t be observed and that justice must not onl.y be done but must be seen to 
be done. It is. this concept that r.mst be h:? .. rnonioed with the juvonilo Court 
concept, a vieu put fQ1"'.'1ard by Knight-.Bruoe v.c. in In re F~~: 19 t.Jhere 
it l'10-0 held that the Chancery jurisdiction over children could be eJ!crcised 
otlly in accordance VIith the lavr. The Jud,ee, he considered, was not free to 
cdopt a course that he oay personallY conaidor to be in the child'o beet 
intorcnt. ~~ power of the Court cust be exorcised judicially ~nd according 
to the l..."iw as it applies to the case at hand. A jurisdiction toot held the 
infant 'o uelfare to bo the poranount consideration r.;ust be mcc:rcioed 
o.ccordir,g to thin concept. This viem ~1as reiterated in 1893 by L-ord E~her 
iJ •. H... in 1!' v.. c.m~...1.120 \:;here he said a • 
w.~.1J"..c 0ourts must, of couxce, be very cautious in regard 
to the circu...l"!Stanc~s under nhich they will. interfere \/ith 
tho !\:trenta.l riGht. P.s :t~r.ht-Bruce V. J. said. in re Pl.y:nn, 
41?he ccrart rnuot not act as if it wore a privrtte person acting 
nit!: r(~[~nrd to his C:hild. It must a.ot judici::1Uy in the 
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A modern exposition of thio rroblem is to be .fou..'lu in. the ju\1i;i::X:nt of the 
"2 Court of Appaal in ::n,gle.nd in In re K { Infrmt£.;).,... \::'l:ore a oother applied 
by an orit,inating BilrlmonD to the Chancery uivinion for hor ttJo children, 
aged nino and ten, to be wade m:rds of the Court end for custody, cnre and 
control. The children ~-:-ere made respondento to thG :::n.L"lmons and the Cfficial 
Jolicitor was appointed r;un.!.'cl.ian o.d litem. Subsequently, the vfficinl 
Solicitor lodged a stntez.ont oi' facts 'i'Ti. th the Court, in rrhich he recommended 
tlllit the mother should take the children to a psychiatrist. Uo a.lso 
aub::rlttcd a confidentiG.l rcrort, to which the pcrliorJ had no access. In 
due course the mother took tha children for the psychiatric consultution 
and1 u~on tha resunpti~~ of the hearing, the Officio! ~olicitor tende~l n 
·. 
further otatoment and another confidential report to r:hich the LW(licnl reports 
were o.ru"tc~;,~:ed. Both of tho nte.tements. but neither of the confid'3~'1tisl reports, 
were disclosed to the pnrtieG. The mother conter~lod. that she CRG entitled as 
ot .rfeht to see them. Her contention was rejected nnd she e.ppc<1lcd to the 
Court of' :".ppcnl. ftll0";1ll:.:; tho appeal, the Court !~old. thtlt the t.lotor:Jirotion 
. R. v. Qtnjall already .referred to. 
In ~'nsoonia, r. 42 (4) of the Justices Rules providoo ns follo>7D; -
nTho justices my, before imposing nn;y pemlt;r, r<:~ceivo 
such cvidoneo or ot::.tcZ~e:nts e.s they think fit in order 
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to ir..form themsel vas as to the cireum.'3tances of the case or 
tlte penalty proper to be imposed or order to he made". 
Tho relevance for tl~o C[1ildren •s Court, it ir.; subnittcd, is that 
the Court is subject to tho Justices Act, iS a Court of law and as such 
is bO"J.nd to apply the lo.v ao established by the ordiru:.ry canons of procedure 
and juGt.ica. }action 13 (6) of the Child 7elfa.re Aci; trovides thd the 
Justice~ applies to n .Children's Court, except 0tl o:r.:r~reosly rrovidcd. 
It is nt:Yt.n'lere e:xpreaaly .rwovided that the Children' n Court ;pey ndopt 
proccd.ur~s that a:ro not judicial. Consideration of tJock{tround social 
reports oust; it is suhoitt~, be conducted judicially. Under s. 15 of 
the qhild ffelfnre, Aot the tjourt iG merely directed to consider a report, 
excopt where it is either icpraoticable or impo:ssibla. By s. 4 t!tc C:Ju.rt· 
is directed that 111here a child is found guilty, he ohall be treated as one 
who is or lta.a been mir.iU.rected or miSe,"'llided., Tbe Act is ro!i'l!ll'knbJ.:ir devoid 
of any direction of the procedural policy th.."it shall be follOi'fed in the 
oentonoir{; aspect or the proceedings. :Cn fact, the definition of a 
Children's Court in a. 13 (1), it is aubmitt~d, puts beyond doubt any 
quaotion thllt, in excrcisi.tlJ a paternal juril'lldieti.on, the Court rPaY adopt 
a, procedUTC that looks to rielfo.re at the expense of justice. Gcction. 13 ( 1) 
provides t..~at t -
t~Cou.rts o£ oW'.ll1!".ei'3 ju:risdiotion constituted in nocor.da.noo 
\Jith this Act and sittinr:; for the purpose of hearing a. 
cl:r>.r[;O lifjairuJt C Child Or for the purpose of' c,:,xo:rcio1.J¥.! 
~..~ other juxisdictton conferred on Children •o Court b'tJ 
or under this or an:~ other Act shall be knO"•m ns Child....-en 1 a 
Ccn.1.rts" • 
The Children's Couxt in, tr.erofore, a Court of sur!l'!?ary jurisdiction 
corustituted according to o~ 13 of the Child '."'olfare Act. There is netting 
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in the JU:ltices Act or Rules thut enables nrq Court to act other than 
::;:• -- . 
judiciP~lY- On a ·policy level, it is clear tlwt ~10 lc~ielature intended 
the .juven.i.lo.. This is mnde clear from the :pravinions of os. 4 snd 15, and 
the reJJ{;e of option.."l within the Court •s power for the dispos.11l of o££c:mlors. 
The policy is not, it would. seem, stated fully in a. 4t but it ~ be 
infened ~m the scheme of the Act tl'er..erally.. The policy mw:rt, hor:cv·er• 
be administered 'tw the Cou:t"t cl. thin the p.rocodu.rnl .framowork t!mt applies 
in nny other Court of critlinal jurisdiction. 
BeL~-:r, then, a Oourt of s~y jurisdiction, th(l Court ia bo1ln"l by 
the rules of evidence and yxrocedu.re that prevail in adult Co'I.U'ts. ~aoh 
Court, both juvenile ruti.l adult, has explicit sto.tutoey jurisdiction to 
his of.fonco in an nttempt to determine the proper ·penalty.. nule 42 (4) o£ 
the Jt.wtices Rules has boen cozwidered b;r the Su,rene Court of ·J:a:Jma."'.da' in 
£a~9. v .. , ~t\?rs.on23 i{ettlo.fold J. held that the !\ulo (nnd S• 3S6 (7) of the 
Crifl!i.na,.!_ Code) conferred a discretion i.'lhich, lH::e all dinc:rotimw, JlUSt bo 
oxercisod. judicinlly.. ri'he (!0'\.tt't must not go outsiclo noral jucU.oial 
procedure.. It is subm.tttC!d th:'l. t thia princi~'le c.r;,r>lic~ equally to tha 
Children's Court. Cortn:tnly :f.t !a true tho.t the Child WfJlfa:t"G ll.ct r-:-:evaila 
where it diverges from the Ju.ntices Act. Under the Justices HH:les, the 
Court has a discretion to call £or info~tion aa to baclrcround circ~tancea. 
The Child. ·\l.blfare !let. p:rovidca, on the other h:md, tr""t the Court shall 
con eider a repo.rt before it deton:dnes a case except in. the cnso:.J exp:-oosly 
mentioned in a. 15. "!'his rrovision hor::ever is :r:ore. the.n a oexe di3orctionc 
tho .Act oo.ata the dutY to receive a report upon the Court, unlaso the ca.ee 
cones within one of the exceptions under the Act. Gupcrficially, thio may 
be said to be a distinction, that contrary provision has been made and the 
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Justiceo 'Rules hnve no application. llowewr, the actual issue, it ia 
sub!nittc;d, is \';thsthe:r the Child ·;,el£are Act confers upon the Cou.......-t a :power 
that need 11ot be exeroia0d judicially. ;,';hat must oo considered is not only 
the :prociso phraseoloey of the two enaotmonts, but the actu.a.l content of 
the jurisdiction eon.fsrred= namely, that the Court shall be seised of the 
bac~~ound es to the offender artd his offence before pasoing centonce. In 
this rospeot. the provisionG are not materially different and the Children's 
Court is bound to act judicially. 
!!' the Cour.t must r~ct judicially, it follows lOr":!i~uly that justice 
IT..tst not be done in s~lc:ret. All the materinl upon ~<rhich the Court aots 
shoultl be disclosed to tho :F(ll'ties who nre rightly int,orested. In the 
case of In ne K (Infants) it was held that it \!as f'.mdru:wntal to a."J3 
. judicial prooeedine, and a major premise of Dritish justice, that an interes-
ted party nr.mt have tho :d.gbt of access to an,y info~JJ<'ltion put before the 
Court and. the appropriate opportunity to challe~e it if nacerJSar'J. It 
followed, therefore, that. 'before the Court took into consideration the 
confidential reports of the Official Solicitor their contents must be 
dimolosed to the parties. 'Yno point which hold the greatest s~ uith the 
Court of Appeal li1nB that juotice must manitestly ba done and that all tho 
material Ul)On w!'1.J..c1~ a Court comes to its detorm.ination must be oubjoct to 
the scrutiny of the ~~tics. The Court rooognioed that it .may bo harmful 
to rQveal the contents of confidential medical tt.nd psyo..'liatrio reports in 
cn.nen oonccrn.tn.e infants; although this point was not sufi'ioient to diaplace 
such n f'u..~dn.n.wntal oe.non of .:3:dtish l~al procedure as the :P'J.blicity of 
pxoceedir.teo• To do othei'VJioe would be to defeat ono of the enda tihich 
juztico is dosi~ned to ac~ievo. 
Insofar as bacr..;;rotmrl reports for Courts U.."'ldor n:1ch leeislation as the 
Taam<mian Child !lelf'a.ro Act axe concel.'l"led, there is a dearth of case law. 
It is thorcforo, neceomary to examine analagouo situations in an attempt 
to deduce pri..~ciples nnd try to determine whethor ouch principles have any 
application under the Ch:tldren's Court legitilation. Convictions will l>e 
qua2hcd in the United KL't>.:;dom where the Juvenile Court Justices interview 
a nitncse in private in the abaonce of the accuooo (H. .. v. Bodoon Justices a 
ex oorto I.~oEmm) 24 or where the clerk retireo with them (R. v. :§§m Justicass 
'::X P~:L"''1;e Ifrl.sbim) 25.. 1I'i'.e principle is tha.t justice muot manifestly be seen to 
bo dono, I.oniolati<m h.n~ clr.ri.fied the poaiticn a.o to tho Emtitler.wnt of the 
accu~sd to see the report in adult Courts.. Section 43 of the Orininal 
Juat ices Act 1948 ( 11. K.) provides that the accuood in an adult Court Dhe.ll 
be given a copy of any probation report that is prepv.red.. That, however, 
does not o.pply to a j'llWnUe Court. Preeumnbly, then, R. v. :nodm.an Juzticea 
ex pnrte :t;!c!~wan and n .. v. Bg.rrz ,Justices ex p.rle Kaahim applied to ensure 
that the juvenile Court ci>nd.ucrts its ,proceedings judicial:Z.V, but doos not 
put beyond discussion the ri.{£ht o£ the c.l).ild or his :varents to see the 
social mport. 'J:he FObloo of Courts acting judicially in _reg:;.rd to speoif!o 
information m:ts co:neidared by the Pull Court of the Gup.rem.e Court of Victoria 
in R .. v., E!etrooolitr;m Pair l~ents Board. 26 '.fuere the Court said: -
. -
"A tribunal which is bound to act in a judicial manner 
and therefore to observe the principles of natural juotioo 
is botUld to diGoloce to the :parties ar.::~ specific iJ1fora::1tion 
or ovidenoe roccived in t.1rJ.e course of o.n inquiry relevant 
th!.~x·e·to, unless l~;;islation governil:lg its duties negative 
tl!::t obli3fl,tir.m" .. 
':a1c quastion is whether the Ci:ild Welfare Act ner;ativea the obli(:;ation 
to act judicially in dotl:tin;: the accused child and hia parellts tlu; right 
to soe the c.'lild welf'are officer's report. 
'lno Court tnay, under e .. 85 (2) o£ the I.£.trimon.inl Cnuoes ;let receive 
in evidence a report as to the welfr·re or the children of a. n-.a.rrir;:ge rihich 
is the subject of' divorce p:t'Oceedings. 'l'his usuaily sriseo in custody 
dis:putoa or v:hare the Cou....~ uishes further investigations ao to the 
proposals of the paronto .for the caxe of th o children e..ftor the u.ecree 
hns been aranted. Section 85 (2) provides as followtu .. 
11 T"ne Cou.rt may adjoum 8-cy prooeedin.gs until· a report 
1:t.'1S been obtained from a welfare officer on such lll'(lttera 
relevant to the rxoceed.i.PJJS as the Court oo:r.ziders 
deoirable ~nd 'jJ};jy reooive the report in evidence .. n 
Thore nre two intcrerJti'r\S features about this section. In tho first 
rJJJiY he ccmfined to certain ~specta of the ualf'r:~ro of the cl''dldre.n, such as 
a.cconmodation er school .f;'lcilitios. On tl1..o other l~a:."ld, it rr.ay be a full 
social investigation covering every aspect or \1elfnro, fe.:oily rel~ttionships 
.nnil health~ The inWHJti[;c.tion is, thus, kept with.in roasolk"l.ble confines 
and r·el.avnnt matters and, at the anme tir:n.e 11 ,;ivas the v;el.fe.r.e officer c;uide 
lines to :follow- reg!l.l.'d.ine the nature ~md extent of his a-mnination, nlthoush 
it need not be an invost~ation at large, as in the case o£ social reports 
under the child m!llfn:r.o le!t>JiSl..~t!on. The second feature ia that the roport 
o.v be r~oeivod in evidence.. That means th::-.t the ro:port becomes n document 
before the Court bUld. tt~ _partie:s have the ri&ht to see it. There is indeed 
clear authority to this effect. Section SS (2) was considered by Ba.rry J. 
in Reev;:ls v. Reeves (no.. 2), 27 where ! t was held that the p~rties 1:> ... -:.d the 
ri(;ht to see tho docur.~nt, since it was bef'ore the Court in ev1denoo • -
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n-£he affect of ·thirl !lrovision •••• is to oake 
adnlsoiblo a docU!lElnt that would other..1isc oo 
ina.d.nim~ible. ! thirk it is clear tha.t if tl~o 
doo~ent is received in evidence the partios 
o,xe entitled to ace it ond in this instance 
!"tnve d-on'3 oo. ~fho o::~cnsion nreoeived the 
re~crt in evi.dcncen rmst conter~plate that t,he 
:r.c:-:o:r.t io to bo :;vnilc.!>le to the portics o;J::;.en 
His Honour then quotec1 the rnoooco from R. v. :ratro,,olitan, i:!'oix ~?ento :lo::u-d 
already referred to.. L\ £w:the.r implication ic that, in preparil'..:; th.o :.-oport, 
ths o.f.'.f'icor io an nc;ent of tho Court and r:JA:f be orocs-exaoined uhich, ho7.rover, 
will onl,y be allowed in exceptional circUE".ato.ncos. ::-u:rthor, the ;p .. ~rtioc c.1-e 
not bcna..l'J.d by t..lte comt"l!r.nto i!l the report and fro;Jh cv:f.d.enoe roo;y be c~ll:ld. 20 
This docn not nean, thov..:,h9 thtlt the \7Clfnrc o.fficor ttU.3t observe tlte otrict 
rules o£ the ultra vires doctrine in the conduct of hio inquiry and in th9 
pre%rotioa of the report.. Hor will rmy transzro~sion outside the tor:;w of 
roferenoe set by the Court r~sult in the whole docuncnt beir~ ruled 
in.co.daifM:1i.ble.. Nor will it nea..n that the ueli'are off.icor is impeded in the 
invcat~.tion. The retJtriction is upon the Court, in thet the jl.ldJ'o tn.mt 
not t::Jt~ into conoiciorotiO!"l any porta of the report tl:at ere out;:idc t!.to 
torr!s of ~eferenca ar:.d the re::-:k'lindcr muct bo {.ti van only ouch tm.i{;i:l.t n.o ~he 
souroco j·u.'Jtify. 'l'¥1io problem was considered by the Pull Cnurt of the 
Sn~~;ue Oolll...-t o£ Victoxio. in Vots~cos v. Votakos. 29 '!lt:.ore, the ju.d;~c a.o::cd 
tho child of' the mrrif~c, io or would be livinc r:ith the petitioner or the 
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respon1ent". The Court held thr.tt the solo author! ty for the roport m1o 
a. 5 (1) nnd o. 85 (2) of the L~atrL-nonial Cauaes .1'\ct. r.rhese provioions 
ehoned: -
1. Thc,t the report roa adt:t.issible in evidence 
2 • Tl~t the j1JdBO bud J]O~::er ~;o I'ElQ.UCSt it J and 
:;. ':t~t it my he r~quo~tcd in relation to ~cy oo·t·ters relevnnt 
to the proceedin[~-a and bcir'..g auch as the Court conaiders dcsir::l.ble. 
Ti:"!.c :::ou.~ also Cl:itr.Ji~)orcd that the repo:r.t ~:no not to be discarded 
r.wrely hccau.'3o the 'l:'CU'nre officer had exceeded hio t:.m.rt.date. so lon,~-; i\S 
the ;,;ou;:-t considerod onl\f tho.t vu·t uhieh hod been .i:'O!v.lostod. In thia 
:roaard, tllo Court quotod rrith approwl a pa.sna.;o .fro:'l the ju.decont of 
Gcmq.ns J .. in 1PL'is;pt_v ... j~iopt,: _3° 
Hit vill no doubt be inovita.ble as happoned in the 
prcsant case that the nclfare officer will trt:vcl 
outcido the r.umc1'3.te eivon to him and ill ~o do~ 
introduce matter of he>,:}X"""...ay, but as long as tP.o 
judge excludt;lO froo c::;r-..aid.eration that which hna 
not been asked for c.tld cives to what has been noked 
for only such t1eic;ht as its sources properly ae~ervo, 
t!::.e procedure ia not likely to render itsol.f 
ousceptible to ittpeo,.chmont. To impose more strio.::,~nt 
:t"'Cquire::nents U:DOn trel£f\re officers who :lre not trained 
oo la.;r.:rers, or n (:;rt."!ltor lim.itation on the U."30 t~.t r.'JlY 
be o.'ldo of their reports by jud.f;cs hea.ring those cases, 
r:ou.ld be likoly to 6!ft<).ccu.L'lte a useful procodu.::.·sr• • 
.i.',t: fa,r ao tho~e reports are concerned, t.hon; it io naco:::t1nry that 
they should, within roonc;n, oo confined to the quc~tions aakcd ~J t~ 
Court. S\inoe they arc to be :received in evidence, it followo that tha 
parties chould have ncoess to them nnd ·be :teroitted to call evidence to 
the contror"J if they thi11k thcr.r should do so. It eoom to be in,;>lioit 
in the ~'1Ul't 'a attitude thnt the report should oonte.in rJufficiont :rofor-
onco to oourcea to enable the Court to ew.l1mte fUlly tho con..'"l~nto of the 
nelfcLro offif'..e:r rur. to dctar.lioo what r;eit;:ht ohould bo accredited to m:zy-
ccn:r;mnta '1r :u-opo:::i tio~ ~t C'3}';01WQo~ This OliJ.>ro3ch ic rorticulnrly 
vnh:n.blc C.$ it ennblo(: t!:.o r;llole nitu..'lti<m to '!Jc n;.'cn in :~cr:>~ctivo nnd 
the Cr.;u.rf; nill not bo fnccd t7ith a. report t~.::\t r.ey bo "J.l"l:'r.Ol:i.n1)lo, but 
ca11..not 1;£> de·tactod oo bcf.ll.g eo oooauae ita lilf)'lJJ.'coo nro not idonti£icd. 
Unfortu.."!r."l.tely, such ;>roblcrm often occur in oor\)' child uolfnro reports. 
B.le.nd ct~tCL:lcnto arc sir::lpl;v nnde e.nd, as sourcet: o.re not rovcnlcd, tho 
roli$bi.lity of the rer.ort is difficult, if not i7holly !L1ponoible~ to evaluate. 
Both tho Ccrurto of :J'I.IC!ltc.ry jurisdiction and tho Supremo Court ~ 
o.rdo:r rerorto U!JOD oi':tcndcrs pu.rsunnt to tho l'roootion of Offender::; Act 
1973 (i'n.o)" a. 5 rrovidn:J that tha Court roey recoivo oo evidence a report 
of a probstion officer on m·ttcrs relevant to the Court's decision ;mother 
to conditi.onally release tho de.fendrult or as to the sentence p.ro~r to be 
iopoocd. 
r:.~·hic Act puts ooyond do1:t'bt tho legal stntus of the report e.ri! tho 
rie1'1ts of the offender VJh0ro ho uishes to controvert it. Ejection 5(2) 
:rTOviflc:::: t!~t e. copy of o.r-.,y t'lritten rerjort ohcl.l bo civcn to the defendant 
or his attorney. ?ho only c::r~,tion is ~here tb:) 0 ~ orcorn thr:& it 
:;?JD.ll not be so gi'tcn or c;;1o:m only to ·tho defCl:dont '::::, Counsel under 
s .. 5(3) ~ W:~ere the ~~"'.lrl receives a. report, the defendant ruot be eiven 
·the OJi:Voxtunity to controvert it. Finally s. 5(4) rrovides tho.t no objection 
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It is intf;lrest il;,-; too to note that a li'Jldc vieo of tho role of the 
probation offic9r hn.s been endors~d. Not only my the Court ordc:r a 
roport ns to \matnor it nl:.ould impose a ~robation o:rdOl', but under 
a. 5 ( 1) (b) !!!HY also receive a report BB to the sontonce :proper to be 
!J3.SGcd on c. eonvict<rl roroo!!... This c;!veG statutory recognition to tho 
'!')rob~tion officer o.fl an c4:Tte:rt on sent~nci.n,J conorclly, his role io not 
C""):nfino:l to ndviainc; ~·!hcth~:r a ~ticulo.r offcnJor io nuitablc for · 
In v;iew of the dif.!'crirt: statutory p:r.ovi.":3ior.o it io no lon:.:,""er ~soible 
to dr::m a;ny a.n!llot:,y botttecn r>rorotion officers' rc~orto cml thone prepc.rod 
by child \.Telfare off'ice:t-o '!ll'ldcr tho Child ~·.'el.f.f.lrc Act.. The Child w.r~lfa:re 
l'.ct d.oes nr:rt provide j.n or.pmos terma that the report ohc~ll be rccoivcd 
c.a evidence, nor doeo it r·rovlde that it shall or shall no·t be dioclOfJOO 
to the of'fonder. However, :n:rior to the Probation of (D\ffonde:rs J~ct 1973 
t)UJ:'i3'.lflnt to rule 42 (4) of the Justices Rules. Aa th:·,t rulo c~)nf'crs a 
juri~diction similar in content to that conferred by the rrnild welfare Aot 
some c-uidc.nce may be obte.ixmd from the cnses n!lich arose under it. 
·The t7hole iasue of r.robation reports oaf!e before the Supreoo Court of 
Taan.~.nia in Van der r..ir!don ,,,. The fiueen. ; 1 There the sentence im.:pocod by a 
t~istrcte ITns ohallcnzed. on the eround that the prob~tion officer supplying 
the report had ho.d a eotworcE'.tion 1n private with the IJl{Jistrate. It oos 
not e.llor~cd that anything in,roper had been said by oi ther: the point be1Il8 
~ir::l!Jly thet the conversr:.tion had occurred e.t e.ll. Crawford J. held that the 
sentence ouot be set aside because a private oonvereation in the sbccnce of 
the c.comed io not a judicinl exercise of poVJer and ma not remitted by 
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Rule 42 (4) of the Justices Rules.. This rule, Ris .Honour held, was the 
starting point. ;\11 t'h.at is sa.id in regard to sentence must bo said in 
open Court in the presence of the defendnnt. The rule does not authorise 
privata colll:tunioa.tiona to v,1lieh the accused is not privy. The prL"lciple 
to be followed V~&G tha.t otC~tod in Re K (Infants). The conplnint 1n ~ 
der Linden \72G thnt the prob&tion officer had ueen the. I~iotrats in private. 
Eovev~r, the same principle would apply also to.writton ropor~G~ Xf the 
principle is thr~t all which ic relevant to oentenco ou.st be rovC!\lcd to the 
A ~n~itten report io i..'l a different category .f:coc an oral otntemont, 
because C!lthouzh the nw.cistra.te I'!J.-rr:f sea a report in ~hnwbera bei'oro ea 
cones into Court, when he cones into Court he will shmv it to the accused. 
In thifl case, CTm:ri'ord J,. ord.d tlthero ehould be :no s1mpicion of any mis-
carriage of justice". tt'he Court llltlLlt afford th.e acO'UJ3ed the opportunity 
to deey or explain the rerorl prior to sentence. The distinction between 
resdino a written :t•epcirt in Chambers and receiving art oral report in Chambers 
is, or course, obvious~ Even thoueh the Bagistrate may repeat word fo'!: word 
what he has been told. in private, the acauaed, h..'1ving regard to all the 
failln:-rs of human nto.turo, could never be suro tht1t ouc..~ was the caso.. 'l'he 
saine criticism could not be t~de of a written report. 
'I'his principle was appli1:?d by the Su:prene Court i."'l the case of 
f'riobe v •• Willi~uns. 32 :rhore tbe accused were charged 1.tnder the I!f!n,p;(:}rous 
Dru1s A,ct 11nd the Y.:agistra.te ordered s prob~tion officer's report. ll. 
convcrs.":ltion occurred batwcon the Magistrate and the probation officer in 
the ?!'b1acy of the ll~ir.ltrs;te 'a Chambers allfl on e.n ar;penl 'to tho Suprel!la 
Cour:t the Gontenoe f:tts sot aside. 
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"It has been pointed out th.'lt penalties frill not be allo'i'Jed to 
stand whore lL .. "l.gistrotes confer in. private ~i th r~robntion officers". 33 
11he principle involved tm.a tho.t justice had not rnnifootly been seen to be 
do no. 
If tho roport must be disclosed to the nccuncd; it follovg thore oay 
arise aomotimes the situ;,).tion t<1hcre the nccU!lcd ·disputes eooo n..~teriol 
particular.. It aooms that, no the rules under which becJ.;o-round ro;'orts tl.re 
received do not authorise the Court to tranagreos the o;rdinury rul0o of 
e·vidence mvl procedure, the conflict murilt be resolved in the o:txlirr:ry rrey, 
rmr:tely by a judicial cleterttliP.ation following evidence :f'ro.o t.."le r,a;ct ios. 
ns in the adult juriscliotivn.. In fact, it may -~·ell bo more cwrrious there 
thn..ll in an adult Court becauso children ~re rarol.y :t:"epresented by Cou...'l.Sel 
and. are loss articulate. ii:'..:~.-enta usually h:~w no knm..,.led;ge of the local 
rights of' children before the Court and under prosmtte and. distresa may 
be no oom articulate than the child.. By pleading g·uilty, an offender admits 
no more than the essential elem~nts of the offence. lie admits no more than 
the legal elements nocessory to establish his guilt. In particular, he does 
not a<:1-:J.t that the c·:m.tonts -of any social background re:port, be it .from a 
probation officer, child welfare officer or the r~lico prosecutor, represents 
the truth. 34 It follov;a therof'o:ro that, in the oooe of a disorer;ancy between 
a report and what 1a allccocl by the accused, evidence urust be . M.kon in the 
ord !.nary way. 35 
Irooedu:re by a Court o£ summary jurisdiction follo\if.rl.,g a c;uil'~y plea 
c::u1e before l::'ettlefold J. in Dale v .. Fetorson.36 'l'hero t;;a,n a diacra,t..<:::ncy, 
upon a plea of (l'l.tilty, o.o to ·the ciroumetencos o.f the offence. ·~no accused 
apponled to the 3upreme Cou:t-t on the ground; inter nlia, that the Al;Siotre.te 
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had re~olved the conflict in .favour of the :pro~cution without hoarine sworn 
evidence# Uettlef'old J. obsorved37 tha.t broodl.y thoro are two subjects on 
which the Court requiraa i.."lformtion before deoidir'.g upon the appropriate 
IJeMl ty. Tho first is t.':te circrunstanoes of tho offence and the oocond is 
the b..'tclr..ground and peroo:n..'1J. circumstances o£ the offender. It was the latter 
that VIas relevant in the present case, but Nettle£ old J. made no distinction. 
His llonovx noted thut injustice may be done to the offender if strict 
complic~oe with the rules of evidence were required on his persc~Al ~~ckeround. 
:Jorue of it 'JJ:ly be difficult rmd expansive to obtain• with the result that 
it WOlud not bo laid bofoxo tho Court in mitLyation. Compliance with the 
ordinary rules of evidence wno not therefore requixed.. The Cou....-rts l".ave 
rec<'enised o.nd confire~d thst practice as 'bein; correct. In R. v. Camnbell3S 
the Cou..rt of Appen.l in England said a -
''If the :prioonar cr~llcngos aey statement it is tho 
duty of the Judge to inquire into it; if necassa.ey 
he oh.ould adjourn the matter Md if it is of rJu.fficient 
importance he rooy require legal proof of it.. O:r. ho 
r:uay iznore it and if' he does so he should state that 
he is not tnld.ng it L.···d;o consideration. If the prisoner 
does not challenBe the otatementa the Court may tal~e them 
into consideration and no injustice is likely to be done. 
Very o£ten it is in the priooner's interests that his 
antecedents bo stated; if it is not so. that is not the 
fault of tho police, but of the antooedento". 
Ifettlefold J. then cited a. line of Australian authority to the sru:w effect .. 
The firot was R. v. Mur~~9 before tho Queensland Court of Criminal .Appeal. 
There the ;:xrosecution r:.mdo ~· ptatemont as to the accuced's character, 
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sub::equent to conviction, but prior to sentence.. '!'he accused denied the 
aspersion, but the trial judge did not resolve the conflict by evidence. 
On appeal the Court of Criminal Appeal held: -
r'In these ciraunstnnccs the trial judge \'70.8 not entitled 
to nsmme that the atnteJ:!!Cnts made by the police t7ere 
correct and to ~et on them without their being proved by 
evidence. If the statements had been correct thoro could 
oo no doubt thnt the sentence imposed by the trial judee 
nould have beon o. conpletely justifiable scmtenco. But 
by l~cnson of the ,fn.ct that there was a dispute as to the 
his aasooie;l.;iol'l 'ftith her, which. was not :resolved. }:pJ 
evidence, I think t:h.at a case has been nad.e out to alloo 
an Dpplioation for lmnre to appeal agai.'l.St nen.te.nce and 
aet aoide the se:ntenoa. 11 
It .ia to be noted:. th:at nt the time this caso r.as docided the ~uoensland 
C:X:imipgl. Code provided lr'.r s. 650 (inter alia.)as follo•mt -
11The Court r:laYt before :p~ssi.ng sentence, receive such 
evidence as it thir~~ fit in order to inform itself as 
to the sentonee proper to be. :passed". 
In the opinion of ncttlefold J. that provioion d.td·not fl'.aterially 
differ from Rule 42 (4) of the Justices Hulos ('I'as.). 40 A{rain, in the 
case of ~~est v. Spri!'J.:~~~en ex narta Sprinkbu.izen, 41 the eame princi.!'}le 
v~aa reiterated and applied. T'.nere the Gupreme Court of Queensland s£-.id: -
'
1In the result it a.r-peo.ra clear that when a. poroo.n 
convicted of an off'ence disputes a material otnter:ent 
r:c..do :>y the fiOlico on the L"!B.tter of ocmtence, the Gourt 
should exclude the eo11tent of thnt stateoont i':r:om 
6) .. 
coraideration tL~lono it becomes substantiated b.y sworn 
eviilence.. !n the rreoent case the disputed statement 
wo..o not eo substantiated and in that ovent it should 
not h..G.ve heon taken i."lto consideration on the qua~tion 
of. :ptL."1..ishmentn. 
Other ca.sea noted by r:ot'tlefold J. oere Ja.ckson v. Kimber, 42 
R. v. V~is~, 43 R .. v~ Moitland, 44 and Powell v .. We,bbqrle:t, 45 each to the 
G.."'..f:lG effect. In searc'ni..~-; ror a principle ~1ich ~1mlld unify the propositions 
emerging i'.roo these cases His Honour conclud.ed that the principle was that 
justice trUSt manifest~ ba ooen to be done. He asid 
. "1"l:1..at principle ia thc~t justice must not only be done 
but !".lUSt appear to ba donrn. And it is trite that 
justice does not appear to have been done if a reasonable 
observer or th.~se proceedings, behaving reasonably, might 
r.easonab~ entertain a suspicion that an undue preference 
was Shown for the unsworn oontradioti~~ of those assertions 
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made by the othor side. u 
It is sub1:1itted that i;hora is no reason vrhy this should not a;pply 
eq.uall.y to the evaluation of a probation report nhere it is diaputod in 
oor.w r::r.ttel:ial particular. !~deed, personal material !n regard to the 
acousod 1 f.l bacl~~round ~ao O!Jeci£ically in the learn;'ld Judge's mind rihen he 
r.mid47 that one of eh!:~ subjects upon which the Court ti."J.Y 1"0('J'ui...W ini'orrotion. 
is in reo~ct of tho t'b.:~.ok::round ar.d p-.araot"J.al circt.u:totlrmces of tb.e offenderu. 
Suoh i.l1£'ormation is moot tu:nm.ll.y provided by a p:ro·sen1:ence report .fron a 
probation officer. Sinoo the information provid.ed ie directed to the 
chnractor, a."ltecadents am1 personal oirournstanece of the offender, the report 
will have an im,po.rtant boor:L.'1.3' on sentence.. In the event of a dispute 
between the offender and tr.e officer, it is submitted thn.t resolution by 
<;:'lfly of evidence ia not only fair, but the only solution et the Court 'a 
dispo~al. It is not intended to imply that pre•Gontence reports, or c.'lild 
ualfc.ro reports i'or the Chiid.rcm's Court, e.re often misleadinc, but there 
r.:k"!Y r;ell be caeeo w:tlo-rc 'cho uhole of the back(::ro-und of a far:tily or of an 
· off€mder is difficult to J.it.cover. The report ctm only be as r.lliable as 
the ori-;JiMl sources n."ld if the offender is either not woll-knmm locally, 
so tl-.at ::oliable loccl ir..foroation cannot be found, o.r iz u_'l.f'a:vmttnbly 
knom11 thon thie l'!U\7 h.1~vo an unconscious oxp:reosion in the as::moorJent ptJ.t 
to the Couxt. Bot that one ~hou.l.d be afraid to reveal the offender as 
r.mti-oooiP-1, if ouch he ia, 'but the risk or bins m.ust always be minf.misod. 
r\bovo D.ll else, t. r0.:::ort ~hould, like any other evidenc!'l ;:mt b~;foro the 
C~HlT:t by a pro.feosioP.nl roroon, be reliable.. r\ml lik~ <111 such other 
ovidenoe, it should be ctl.bjQctml to testing in the l:"..t:J.Oo mnner.. ';_this 
:provides a o~fe&"llard nt)t l)nly n;;:;ainat patent UIL""'li·tbility, but e.lso e:~:u:ures 
the'lt tho contents of the report are reliable, \?here no controversy has been 
aroused~ This, in addition to the obli...~tion o£ tho Court to revooi to the 
oftcnder the c1nt~nts of the report, should be ttn adequate aafe~rd to 
ensure that he will not be ;prejudiced by the :r.:rosentation of u."tt'oliflble 
info:t.T ... !ltion and, at the some ti:mc, ensure that his and the cor:mmnity's beat 
interosts are served by the .imposition of an order that suits both. 
It ir? submitted, then., that the Court is loflSll~ obliged to rweal 
reports to. the offender, or at loaat to hie parents, as a necosna:t"Y 
corollary of the judici...<\1 pxooens.. r'bilst the legal issue may be zit.l:;;l¥ 
~nolvcd~ the poli~J iacrue cannot. Traditior~l lc&al ~rocedures must 
op:era:tc hnre to achi~~ve the reform for 'l'lhich the lce:;inlntion na.s established. 
3nfo~~rds o£ the crlilinnl procedure apply no looa because tho firot and 
pllr&Jr}unt object of the Court is to reform tho offender. · ThcGo t\"10 concepts 
nr.e difficult to apply conclll"J:Emtly in cortnil'l cnt"'..co. Por exe.nple, it ooy 
oo t~:o.t it 1:3 lc,::ally necessn!'y to revcnl to tho child ond his ,po.rontc the 
contGnt::: of o. GocW b[:lc::.:...:._"!'ou..•1..1. rerort in stro!l:: ticr·rccn.tory terns C."ld 
_pla.cin,•~ Ouch bl<?.M UfrOn i::;.effcctive parenthood. 1/hot!wr. thio W of &r';:! 
o.-~:wiotanca in solvir'l1 the li:r.obloms that brou,:ht the offonder before the 
Court is not clear. Diaclo::m:re of reportt needs to bo c:x:runined fro~ two 
pointo of view. 
It ie l'looessary to ex.:"t.r.Une the effect Ul~or.i: the officers who p..,'":'er..are 
them and tho effect U!.)On the child and .f'anJily# In a nonoc, both axe inter-
woven r:a-:-d cm.r.not he soJ::iUrotod for isolated consid.emtion. '11hcre is no 
uni.fnro ~olution. In the United ~~tates, in Lilaha..m, California o.nd Ohio, 
the e.ccw>od or his Counsel, me,;;J inspect tho ropm:t. ".i:'he :t:'odoml rtU.o, 
hO'JOW~r, io that d.i.'JClO::lUrG iD within the dicoretion or the jud~~· Even 
in the case of the dora.th r.crnlty, due prcceas t-...as bcon oaid to h,'lvo been 
mfuaustcd at conviction .and the n,ccllSed hao no rir.ht to meo the !'OJ . .'·Ol"t that 
Pcy a:Jr;ist in sendin;c; h.im to tho gas cha,mbor. 4S In En..gland o~ 43 o£ the 
Crimi.rol Justice Act 1940 requires thot tho probntion o£ficcr'o Z'eport be 
diaelo~c!d to offor.dcrs, 1t~1t that Aet doos not a.~ply to tho Juvenile Court 
and the :::hildron e.nd Younr; Persona J\ct 1969 c.onto.ins no equivalent .:~ovision. 
Tho child uelfnrc lc.:;isl;;:;tion of the Australian Statoc doeo not 1::pcc:i.fy, in 
e)tprono tQrmo, the :proce;c.luro to be follow<..'>d. by too Court in the disclosure 
of lm.ck:·:round infornn.tion~ In 'Tasmania., it does coen clear, ns r.as alrondy 
boon t>u.r..:;;oatod, thnt the :t'CJport nust bo disclo::Jcd. In the TJrdted :;tatos 
the Model Pon..tll Code providoa a compromise between diocloourc and. co.l:lplete 
nocrccy. Section 7.07 ( 5) pro·;ridos that the Court should reveal to the 
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offender or his ·:::oun.-::ol the factual contents n...'"lfl the conclusions of the 
~eport so that he ~ cor.~ent or chall~nge it as necessary~ 
fN':iY !:c.vo a deletnriou.s ef:.i"oct trpon the juyenile an(l t!:us any attcnpt to 
nssiot hm ·;;;rauld be t:aet .,,_,ith resistance and rene.r,tr:nnt which '.';Ould defeat 
the whole exercise. If rep!Y.r.ts are to be fully 2."'0V01:llmlt then re~:ortL'l; 
fli_,l'QnCies ce.::f also encounter difficulties. Prom lmerican atudies49 it was 
concluded that probation nut~~·Jrities t:i'ere of the oplr.don that all info:rrotion 
should be kept confidential. One of the reaso~..a advn.nced r.as t:1at disclosure 
in Court would interfere with the casework process. Probably the moat 
serii.>US effect mit:;h.t bo thnt the offender -r-1ould resen·t both the ini'ol:'lli.tUlt 
and tho officer. Hfmco, a eood worker-client relo.tionship would be 
il:lpossible.. There my be aomo force in this a.rgu.rn~IDt where the investigating 
officer is the one wr...o io deputed to carry ou.t the SU!JOrvieion. Thia, in 
fact, is the situation in nacy sta.tuto17 agencies: althour_rh, where the 
invest.i[;ation and sup~.;:rvision are carried out by di.f.fe:rent o.fficero, the 
criticism could not ~pply 'rlth the eame force., 
Anothor point revoalod by ;\merican studies wsts that if it r:ore kl:to·wn 
that roporta vrould bo disclosed to the offender then oourct-~a of 1.nfornntion 
would ceaoo to eo-op.:ro.to. Tho result, of couroe, 11~ould bc:a tho.t reports 
would 'wcr;:'.lc U1COl!lplcto ar.ld unbalanced, preoentL.·•·(t cnly a p<?rtu~l view of 
the o:ff'cndor a.'ld ln the er.d beinz; more h1.1rni'ul ·tnnn no :report at all.. One 
l'J'Ould al:pect thut the ]11:'0.f.essicmalism Of offiOOl'.'S WtJU.ld {;0 ll i];OOd distance 
t0>7ards n~etin:,; thio arr;ument. It is submitted thtlt it should not ba beyond 
the ability of probt".tion or child welfare officers, 1.1ho often stand between 
the oiti::.on and his liborty, to exercise aufficiont oldll and jud.3fficnt to 
justify tb.eir reports~ Where information is inadequ.:.-a.te they should bo 
trained. to frame the roport oo that any ahortcomin.:;e o.r deficiertcies are 
exprcnsed. Bvon if tr..ct nore so, there is little to be said about nn 
offender nhere there are no sources of infornation. In these circu.~-:-li:;tances 
one t:r;l:Jt !'ace t:h-e nuor-.:tion r~o to \'Jhothe.r sources of infar~-~.t:Lon 'h'ould 
rUGa'1r&a:r. if rcportG >Je.ro revealed. l'orl".!D.:t:->S the : .. ro'blcr:J r:1i;.ht bo 1-ih:r.aced 
differently. If re!fOrts '.x~:r.-c to be revealed to ofi'or'.Llcra in o"9f)n Court, 
then it iG e.t leaat plLl\.<.'J:i,blo to asoume that tho only infort:tntion !_X!.'osemed 
nould bo tb~t which ic rolio.ble, and properly authenticated.. 1J!he r.rospeot 
of d5.sclosure would be a vehooent reminder thnt speculation has no place 
when ono occur>iea a positi(4'1. between a citizen and his liberty. 
Rsaults that l'lOlf folloi7 fr\,m a Court aen'tonce !'J93' bo uide ra:n;;ing indeed. 
One need only gln..'1ce nt the ranee of penalties at the dioponal of o. Cri..'1inal 
Court. Cn the one hand thore are the traditiorn;.l retributive p1..Ulishments 
such as fines, prizon se11tcn.ca-s, good behavio1l.1':! bondo, with multifarious 
conditiom::, ::.nd probation, to montal hospital ordors and. compulsory 
psychia:~rio tree.toeiit O..'l the other. Modern l)Oychiatry my, as sono claim, 
still be in its i..."lfancy, i..mt the effect of ita drugs and tcohniqu.oe on the 
p.o:esonality can ·ba little ohort of devastati~. Responsibility upon thoze 
w.o h.~vo e.ny h.':\nd in the troo.tmont of crir.dr.alo ia t~1eroforo proportion:'ltely 
increased. ll. direct oooooquenco of disclosure mE!:3' than be a sf.Ucsuard to 
enntu•o tha-t only o.ccurGte r.tnd reliable material is p:roacnted. It therefore 
followo as a. r.'atter of cou:r.ao tl;i.nt tho standard of 1:o~)orting uould io};;trove. 
To prooent a report to n Ccm .. "1; inpoaee a respor:u.'9ibility wb.ich should. be 
accepted by ah.ild \/eli'&ro and probation person..""lel to eru~-u.re that the document 
is completely authcntico.ted e.nd relia.ble. 
aliam and ought to be t'e.:Jn . .rded as such .. 
that tho ee.ae for disclozu:re is strol'..g. 
conoid oration. 
The.t io an incident of profession-
Pron thio ru:;peot it therefore soems 
But that ir.~ not the only 
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In ::;, Ghildron's 0ouxt the problem is often mre fs.n.ily orientated 
thon i11 the edult Cou...-.tn.. If' probleM have brought the child before the 
Court, it nay, as proviol.l!lly oontioned, be the reoult or the fa!!lily situation, 
or. it rrt'~ be that the of.fondor has difficulty in r.el.t>tin.-:; to his outside 
onvucmoont.. '.~.ihotcv,::r it io, finally it io too ,r.aronts a.n-J ~cr:k-'ltit:les other 
nor.\bero o:;:' the fanily t~ho ~t O?.ka some effort to help. There may be no 
doubt thut it iG jWJt, in a lf;;zal sense, that ret~orts should be dioclosed. 
But if that neans toot the child and his paronts e:n:·o to be told t;hnt they 
e..ro all well-imom to tho Court, the police and tho Wclf?...re Depnrtmcnt as 
cg~~;ressive ancl s,nti-soc.J.al and the boys have sorved c1evorm.l p!u:iods of 
il'!tp:risonn~~ol:lt together uith com:::te:nts to the offect that nothili!J can be 
nc!1ie:ved. with tho f~""lily• tho result of disclosure ~ not be jur:;t either .. 
Thia, it is seen, io more z>nrlioulnrly a problem for a Children's Cou.rl 
than an adult Cou::t. t:von in the case where ·the child l1as good rGlations 
with his 1~.:ronts, ~ho in t'lll:'ll believe they axe conscientious and c~..c every 
effort to be such, o. ~cat ileal o£ harm ma.y ba done, for oxe.r.tplc, by 
diaclosur,~ t11nt the school J~c{~a:cdo the child with suspicion.. In th9 oa.oo 
of poychiat:d.c reports, the tl.or:~;Jer is even J:lOl:'e :;>ronou.nocd unleaa the 
situntion ia carefnlly o.nd okilfully e:xplai~.ed,. '!'here ia nothint; to bo 
p;ainllld 'by dootroying tho colf .,-ns:peot of a child of.fendar and hie: :;1.~rents. 
If thrq <l:re to be :r.(:;.f'c:rncd1 oolf ... respect t:!UElt oo nnL"lta.ined .. 
1!o be effective, .::t..."\Y :p:?O;,::tof'~l by n Childret1's Court to am>iat i!l reform 
UU$t 1JA oaxTied cut .in cewot~r~tion by an a{~oncy outside the Court. 
Responsibility for exaoutin~ the programme !'allc to the :3ocial W,Ol.fare 
Dopar.'lin£-mt, the body xes:por.s.iblc for the prepn.ration o£ the report. Where 
disclosure ~~ets uith a hootilo reaction, the l~Ssibility of formL~ a 
ooanilv.;ful casenork; re.J ... -;tior..nhi:p is made more romote.. The ·ne,tk<U:tmant is a 
body independent,of, and separate from, the Court. Yet in the mind of the 
child it and its officers identifY with the Court and with what the Court 
represents in the public mind. In the mind of the family the Court exists 
to punish bad behaviour and the child welfare authorities are charged only 
with carrying out the Court's bidding and, thus, a dilemma exists. Nowad?YS, 
a Children's Court is concerned with welfare and reforn. It is not 
concerned 'l'lith P'-mishment in the old sense of th.e toro. To achieve this 
ob!j@Ctivo, attitudes ado:;::rced by both the bonch v.nd the social v;;orkcr a.ro 
important.. Cnca the im~eooion of punishment ar.d vindictiveness io c:reuted 
in tb.e Dind of child defcfl..d..'lnto and their pal.~onts, it is no uoe to t:ll!:r->lnin 
th~t the object io to holr> o.r.td not to J.."UD.ich. ;:;verythin.g depends U11on tho 
ability or ·the social worker to create a oatiafa.cto~.r worki~ relationohip 
bctr:cen tho child, tliS nt' .. r;.~nts o.nd himself., 
:;~ore the relatl.onoiti~? io a eocial casewo.rk cne 1 ~x1scd upon O'l.liuo,l tl"'U.St 
· e,z-.d confidence and i.deallJ ahould be voluntro:y~ B:lced upon e. oyr.rpa.thctio 
u.ndorstn.ndi.""'g of the child, authority and forco hcve no pln.ce if a aocial 
nork r:r~~-ramma is to be offective. It is thin rntho.r delicate reL-:ttior..sh.ip 
\'lhich l:ZU..">t be colll~idered $.n the d.iselosure of ropo:rts in a Children's Court. 
Info~~tion, til1ich nay be impo~~ant to a full approoiotion of the child's 
conduct, rnay be given by ;parents in confidence. 
tr ... 'lt the child is adopted an<l is unano.ra of it. 
It may be, for examplo, 
If this should be blurted 
out in open Court by the ~I..~istxate or yc,;elfa:e officer, in the presence of 
tho child, there is o;vaey rt:!SSon to expect ths parents to be rosentful.. If 
.inforF.rrtion gained in the e;,."tern..-=tl investiBation in ·~he corn:.nm.ity contains 
inf.lta.lzmto:ey materil'?J. ti.tich the fEMnily may wiob to }~eep confidontial, again, 
r€sontnent z::ey tlriGe~ tihen thia .reoentmant takes the fom of a:;.:;:ression 
to~rd.G the officer nnd n. conexa.l hostility to'mll'ds t.he Court o.nd the 
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p:rocm .. :u:J.s, the found.ntion for the .future rehL~bilitation of the ofi'en'.i.or io 
eroded or, nt best, severely ohaken. But it must not be ovor-loakP.d thnt 
the rovolation that I!W>Y cause such an upset ~ not only" be tr1.1o Oil(l 
corroct in every r.artiC"J.illr but my also be necescary for a full r.tnd 
co.mprohen;;ive undorsta.nd.L~ of the child, thus enabll..~ an intellic;cnt 
and :tc{;!listic appro.ionl of the r:nnnor .in which he r:ID.y bMt be c.ssi..ntcd.. 
· :J..thout thio infa!'r'.4':lticn the 0curt is unable to oxe:rcioe a jurisdiction 
·that r;a;y ultir.'latcly be bol'tefiei .. a.l. Unless it io able to do that, it fails 
to i\-:.lfil the purpooa u~Sch is the intention of the lozislation. At one and 
the san.o timo the u.l tio:.~'t~ ..:~·ood becomes post~i ble becau."3e the Court hae a. 
ral\'.1"0 of opt ions nnd the baci"'..£:,'Tound to use them :realistically, and on t:he 
other hand, impossible, because it WElt not judicially and rovenl all that 
Oi: cotQ:"sa, it wmlld not be in all ooaee that such dire rasttlts would 
follow difZclosure~ Whe:r~ tlte report does not enter into eontrovor:.1ial fields 
or t1hcro the pn:rents a~e with the eontentf! a.nd :raotn in f\tll thero wnuld 
bo no !Jroblem. As a (,\Ol.tG-ml t)X'ineiple, howevoz·, th~ possibility of a 
diaru1)tion of relations between the family and the Vihole Children • s C::m:rt 
ayotom is too great to lle :U;~nored. Uor ia it a service to the faJ.!li:t.y 
ooncorncd to condemn ·hhem in Co'W'."t to their .faces, even if the condem.t"..~,tory 
ror~a:d.w nx;:; true. The ob.iect is reform and :rohc.bilitt1tion, uoing oocial 
cv.seriork m.-!Jthods, and G.t\[t!1in€; which datrs.cte troo tl"mt is contrr..ry to the 
');!rinoi,l0 or the Chil<h.·nn'o ~~ leeiolation. 
In thooe cirou..~tr-noos, the Court mu.'3t bnlanoe the aitu~tion e,.nd. teb) 
the c,:;uroe ~ich is l~ust h:!trmf"ul. It fN:lY be notod th.:lt there io no statute 
or rulo of Court to govern child welfare reports aml 1 t would. be a. fom.idable 
task to crouto such u rule nbich. would operate fairly in each case .. 
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In:Uvijunlity ie the hallrnar!.: of the juriRdioti<:m4 ?o:r it~::1 ca,~l ·to be 
s:tcce:::nf:\lly ocb.iOV0d,. it is essential that the :;en;;.ltj chould fit the child, 
and not the offence. ~he notion of the :puni.Ghl.1'lent fitting the cri.F..a has no 
pL::tce in the Child-ron'a Court., nor can it h:wo, if its I;".ajor objective is 
to be put into operation. 'l'hoy e.r.e two mutually excl'u.aive positions. 
·J:hore c..-m be no doubt that in maey oases Children's C~urt reports 
will contain inforrnl~tion tlk~t should not be revealed at largo. It ~ottld 
seem, hot:ever, that a conrn:oclse may be achieved in the form of oome 
crmtrolled disclosu.:ro. Win.ore the Court wishes to diacuco confido:r.tinl 
t"..:'oterir>l uith parents or. oocinl Vlorkers thore scooo no reason why the child 
should not be exclu{lod provided his parents are preoont. In fact, this 
prn.otico io followed in the llobart Children's Court on appropriate occasions. 
In thi~ r,ay there can bo crufficient disclosure to oatisfy the legal reguire-
t1ents uithou.t ondan,eorinu the prospects of rehabilitation. A second solution 
niGlrt bo the courso e.dortcd by the Uodel Pen.'ll Code (U .;; • ) 'i:horc tmm~,:rapb 
7.07 !JXO'tidcs tbo.t tho foctunl contents of tho renort ohould be revealed, 
but n'.Jt the re:vort itoolf. The riodel Fenql Code waa, of couroe., referring 
to pro~~:-:,ti0n officer's :r.c:-orto for adult offondcrc, but it is ouix:Jitted it 
could bo successfully t:dortcd by a Children •o Cr.n.trt. If Counsel io en.::;nged 
tho groblom is not oo parploxinc~ The same difficulty of rovealins a report 
in full to Counsel does not a~ise in the aar::~1 ;.my as to the partly dircctl,y 
affected. ~e practice follo':red where Co1.U13ol is rotained is to reveal the 
report to him in full oo that he mny have rezurd. to it in his plea in 
mitiGation. 
An additional problem may also be prc3ented. by dioclo~uro. Ao soon as 
a report in dioclosod, the information beconea pote~tially more oidely 
dissemnntcd then oould othor;Jise be, l'Jhich, ac:;a.in, is contrary to the 
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policy of the legiaL'l;!;ion. Information may fall into the posaesoion o£ 
police o!Ticcro who ha.rpcn to be proaent as witneo~os or e.m prosecutors 
end at.cillnry staff m.wh ao clerks. .All pro~utions should he taken to 
p1.-event nu.ch undiscrioin..q,tinr~ disclosure, not because the c~~url stnff .in 
general are untrustworthy, lmt because of the potentially wide distribution 
of recorded inform~tion.. :Perhaps the most offoctiva .method. of disclosure 
is iJim?l.Y to hand the report to the parents or Counsel for verusal and 
then to return it to the Court.. General disclosu.t>e to ];l{\rsonz not pr(>perly 
intorootod ohould never be per!rltted. Here, another aspect of the cor.fid-
onttality policy comQs into OJ/.Sration: nattely, th0 custody of roports ::a.ftor 
dotoroin,ntion of the proceadin:.,""S. It is trite to say the.t once information 
is reduced t :> ~ri tin:'! a.t'dl. filed it i!!J liahlo to be soon hy P,')!'Sons 11ho havo 
no bona fide right of aceo~s. Disclosure menna dicclosurc to the parties 
who are directly affected 0 naJ:!oly the offender or his parents. as appropriate 
office otP.i'f is not r.;mviSCl,f;ed. ll.s the information ooy be misused, the 
.De.ra:r.tr1ont having cuotocy of reports should to.ke every precsution ac~;\inst 
~nd the uninitiated !J.'B,y \lruw false conclusiol"'-..s caj!O.blo of doin[; [.-Teat harm 
if use_d. inoxpcrt].y or mlo.i'idc. It is not thnt the r:::-15iatrates and child 
wclf~re officers are ~JUspected of misuse of confidential oock.,;;round 
inforrotion, but that Ol'1CO a file is set up it is l:Ln.hle to be seen by 
persons ;'t'lo fail to 8-jlprociate its significance. Inforn."ltion may be care-
' 
lessly spreo,d. On tho other hnnd, it may be illi.citly sought by those who 
have Guilty intentione snd \'Iho consciously intend to rllifJUSe it for ,craonal 
reasonrJ. 'i'ra:fficldng in pcroowl information nomdays presents one of the 
t t t i 50.,. gren os ~enancos a pr V1'1i.OY. , . . 
73. 
SUlir.Li.RY 
It is a natural incident of the policy of trcati.n,s; juvenile o:ffendors 
that the Court must be neisod of sufficient backt,"'rcund. inf'orootion about 
t~e child to have a rror.er appr~oie.tion of his needs.. Without thiG, the 
Court cnunot make the ;:x:'Mlty fit the offender ro.ther than the crh"'ll.. To 
enable the eourt to· have thio information at its disposal, the offenditJ.g 
child and his parents are visited by a child welfare officer nho will submit 
a. i'ul.l cocial baclr.ground X0}1ort to the Court. lie t!lill not only intel"Viow all 
relevant fa:rlly members, but eloo anyone in the local coD.munity -::ho io iikely 
to hnv"e etnything of value to contribute. Such e:xterool aou...."'Ces will include 
the police and school, m~1ploycrs in a.ppropria.ta C3Scs, and any :relevant 
local grou~s, such an the . Pt'l.l.'!Sb Church. .f'rom thio infor.®tion, a oocial 
background report will be fl!'Opared for the Court. It will :r.nfer to tho 
c.l:lilrl as an individual c~r.d ~s a member of the local eo.m .. '1lunity.. /ls a. rn;;~.tt.or 
of necessity it will· often cm1tain much that is at\bjective, and for this 
reason there should b0 auffioient reference to sou.rcos so that the reliability 
of the report can be assessed. Such references m.'o very rara, and the Court 
is often in the h:.mds of the child welfare officer in ovalunt:.tng the back:~ 
ground of the offender. 1Jioat reports contain a reco£1mendation, but the 
influence these r:JJiJ3' exert upon tlle Court is not clear .. 5~ ~ 
Children's Courts are Courts of au.mma.ry jurisdiction, and ro:o therefore 
bound to act judicia.ll.y'.. By this requirement they l!nllJt proceed to do justice, 
ond it in m1bmitted t!mt in law, reports must be disclosed.. c.l:herc ia, ho:1ever, 
no direct authority upon the subject, and it is aocordin~ly necoasary to 
proceed by v~y of ~~lozy whore reports are prepared in simiL~ circu~~tances. 
'.t'he most relevant coreparioons are reports under the Mat:r.im::;ninl Ca.u;~cs .i\ct 
1959 nnd probation officers • reporto in the adult Courts. Cloo.xoly those 
must be diecloscd to the parties. The former because, u.lld.er tlto r.ct, they 
are received in evidence. end the la.tter because the Supreme Court hna held 
dioclonure to be essonti.al if the Court is to act judicially. :rrot only 
must justice bo done but it l:!U.St manifestly be seen to be done. All r::o.terial 
that is .relevant to oentcnce must, therefore, be disclosed. This is relovant 
to the Children's Court, because it is a Court and Ll'llBt act judicially. If 
this is so; however, the Cou_~ must aim also at tho welfare and rehabilitation 
of the c.h.ild, that boing the reason for ~hioh a swciol Court was established 
in the first place.. Caro is necessary then in the mode of disclosure. In 
a·ppropri4\to cnDes,. the child may be excluded from the Court while cc.mfidenti.al 
mnttor is dioCUlllsed. r;ith parents and social workers. ..hen thic i~ done, it 
oeems th.nt p&~rents mu.nt be p:rosent. l'rivate discussions bett7een child welfare 
officers and lia.gistrates are not consistent irlth the Court's duty to act 
;jttdictally.. Anothor aolu:ticn is for the Court to ~...;iscloso only tho tno'tual 
baaia of the report so tl:h'lt all relevant materiol is '-Usclo<;od• but at tl'..e 
Aa:ne time comments tho.t '-'"Quld be harmful are not rru'bliahcd. 'l!he dileoma in 
·that if the social w<>rk :r.eL"ltion.<Jhip between tho child uclfare officer w..d 
the f'asily is disru.ptod it is not possible for a prot,"Tarnoo or reform and 
!."ehabili·tation to be put into effect, with the reoult that the purpose o:f 
tbe jurisdiction is dc.f'cutod. 
Pi:oo.lly, great cnro should be taken in the cuztody ·or reports nfter 
the hearing to en:mre thr"lt thny do not fall into unauthorised h£L'lds, with 
resultn.nt misuse or coni"'idential material .. 
';'i.'·;ctr:E:~· 1i11',TION3 IN' C!iir.'O ':Ut;PA..~~~ REPORTS 
It r..es been noted that there is controversy on the subject of 
racommond.ntions. In fact the practise in Tasmania is for reporto to volunteer 
a roooancnd.ation as to the type of order most likely to be of aosi:;;tanoe to 
the of.fendor. The v;ritor's iop:r:ession as n fo:rnor child welfarO' officer is 
th;:.t the decision of the Co'll.t't and the rcconnendution are, in a vast 
najority of C<lS&s, idcntic,'1l. Eo~ever, it io not so simple that a 
pernonel judQ~ent ~ b~ ~~de nithout a full statistiQal inveotir.ation. 
A prelioir.ary atudy w-~o done in ~iew South ~~ales WJi:OZ entries froo the 
Frobation Ho8ister £or 1962/} · 52. • Findings indicate that in such n 
otu.dy the variables of chxonological age, type of offence and location 
o£ the Court would ha\~ to be controlled. No relation~ip was found 
'bet~aen the length of p~oo~,tion .finally ordored and the child •a previous 
Short periods of t:orobntion ·.-•are oore frequently ciwn. than lon;;o:r oncw, 
i.e. twelvo months or lso2. hilst metropolitan Courts tond . .ad to a:tve 
e;horte1· !;~riods for n.dolcsconts slmost of a.dul.t :t>espom.1ibtlity, it was 
f'ounJ t~ct country G~Hrrta tended to eive more extended periods"' 
, •...•....• , 
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The ksl81atlCBl ap,U.'Olt to the CbUar.A•a · Oouft prcwldea a DWll:la ot 
..... b:r whiol). tile 1qialat1'18 pollol' ~ be ...,.e4 SDto ettect. Th-.. 1* 
lesialatlw ~ te slraple 4lao'b.use au4, 111 this l'fttllt, no oc:tnv.lotloa 
1a to 'bt zeo0Jide4 Ubleea th6 aoun <due to tbi!J ~. the a.teDSant ._, 
be p1a.oe4 1tft4e» a ptO'baUon O!."t1U 1t he 18 at 1eaft tUt.Mn ,__ ot ap 
with u withoat a CODlltlon that he be p1aoe4 •• the aupt:Jt'l1ala ot a 
pJtObiatlcm otttoe. P~ aal ps.MD eeatences ~."~&q be J.apoae4 U appftpllate. 
The aoat .la~ ~1oU eft tbat the ott~ -., be plaoe4 Ullde tht 
~lon ot the ])iftctozt ot SooSal YfeltaJ'e c te hU declaation u. a 
'IBZ4 ot the state. In aoQfJD.ltlon ot tu dnetio natu:le of the lattu at•p, 
•· u ot ~ 9NH .!I~ Ad .._ PJ10Yialoa t• a nman4 ta ouorvatt• 
tor up to tbfte lllODtha bef01'9 ctlepoeal ot a 4el.JJ1<lueno.r cue and •• '9 to'/1 
&A Wb!a ora. ot U.ke duratloa ta UBleot oaeu. The Supreme Coun hu 
no 3vlatUotlcm to plaoo e OhWl una. • l)l'Obation Qde QBleae lt also 
:r:ecoM$ a OOJW1otia. 
PR9JAUO& or ou;~m~s ~HI. !W CfA!) 
Sectioa 22 ( 1) ot tht 2blll !al!ut Aflllllkd , •. poce4\1H enact..S 
ll7 the Dttbd&IB et 2Uttdta Ad 197J applloabl• to ~ ow.a.~a•a CcMI:t · 
u the o.bU4 hae ~ tUt.- ,..._ ot as•• This ltttu Aot ooDt._ 
~".ton oa Ccnarta t4 • ...,. 311da41ot1q to U.Cl11alrae u ott.-e, 
.whm the ~ 1J ~ lfithou.t ~ to a eoJ1'9iotltm. Tbjs powq 
u ~'ble tlbue the Colln 18 ot the oplDlOJ\ that bavizla ftB8z4 to <!iO 
"(•) the Chuacte, ateoe4q.t., ._, health ~ meatal ttm41t1oa ot the 
~BOrl Clbalpcl, 
81. 
(lJ) the tr1.sal •t\Ultt ot the offence, OJP 
(o) the ~e=atiz8 clroumstaDOeD 'W14a which the ottenoe wae ooadtte4, 
tt 1Js ~ to ll1t11ot U'l :pnntlhmeftt or &IV" othel than a nominal 
pml.ebment, or that it u expe41m to re1eue the ortenau on probation, 
llB7 make an 01'4d .... " fhe Cov.rt •7 silrp]¥ dtamtse the oo~~pla!Dt, or make 
an orde~ d1scha%8itte thf;t otteftd.- con41 t1cmally und~ a probation 01"4• tor 
a apeo!tiet period not acoed1rll tbne JeU'I.. trn4e s .. 6 (2) (b) of the 
l)ob@t!s 9( .ottetw ·Ag the eoun ._,. J.mpoae, as a Ctlnd1t10D ot the 
· ozdft', that t• ofteD.t• -. Ull4.Q ~ auptil"rieJ.on ot a pnbatlon otttcn. 
'fo eeOUl'e the eucoael ot the l'P!'Obatlcm, such other OOl'ldlttOM u the Coat 
th1Dk tit ._also" ~COJ:pOrate4. .An udft Wttor thll Act Sa t10re hltable 
t~ o14a cth114zell an4 •· 6 (2) (4) o~ pzroYialona ~ th4t 
tnatmeat ot tJUOh -.e. rt 1a ~·11" provtcied that the orcle plaobJs 
the otfellde t.lilde pob$.t1oll_,. CODtain ooD4J.tiou u to hie ••U.nce, 
abatcmtioza ~alcohol ad 8f1l/ othe •f.mllu- mattue whleh tM OoU1!t if1q 
oouU.~t m.eoeeaa17 to ~vent a repetlt10il ot the.._ ottence or tQ 
oommltSalcm. ot other&. An OI'CiQ ado tllb aeotlon 1.8 ·tmo• a.e • probaticm 
cr4er em&, u the_. ~. the 811JI&Me1on 1s carded out bi' a probaticm 
of£1~ who. b AD otficR ot tb lftbatlon anA Puole Serrioe ot the 
Taamantaa AttO!'D87~'• l'.tepdtaent. 'l'hle powe.- 1J1a1 be e:mrclood notlrith· 
standJ.DB that the ottendelr may zeaoh the age ot sewnteea J'Gar& 4\1rins the 
ourren07 of the or4e1' •. se~lon 22 {2) ot the Ch:\J4 welfm Ad oonf"EmJ 
power upon the Ch114ron•o Court to deal with an offender so treated at 8JV' 
time 4tmiD8 the~ of the 0rder~.~ . . :· ~: ., 
ID ad41tlon to the powere alreaq meatJ.oned• the Cold mrq oimpl;r place 
the ott"onde:r wder • p%'0'batS.o.n ori.er tbat he should be or good behari.OUl' t~ 
a apeoit1e4 pertocl up to three 7flU8 aa4 to come betO'i"e tbe CoUI't lt11 
oo.uvtotlon and aontenee ~ sentence 0Ja17 lt eaUe4 U];'IOil to 4o so. Thie 1e 
the eautvalent ot the .a.o :preftouslJ' lmo1m popuhr~ aa a good ~v1ou:t 
bol14 un4ar the Pro~tig ot Ottend&£! Ag$ 19'4· Under a. 3 (1) (b) ot the 
Erobat&on of OEtg~. Ao$ 19;4 the Couzot could S'e(}u.ire sureties 'b1lt that 
la not so uncte:r the 1975 Aot. t1Dda- tbe old Aot the auratl$1 could be called 
u.pon to pa; the a.MOUDt ()t the bcm4 it the otfe~ 4eta~to4. Sv.ch a 
posatbUJ.ty cou14 OOI':lCeivabJ.t ~ aotl'ftl n~stm ot a 70Q.thtt\1 ottetsda. 
A potteJL' aW~ to that which wu coat~ b7 the ~OJ!!SVB Rt. Ot£Aleg 
.!!11934 11 also ooaterrecl .bl' the CJ!U4 Welti£! ~et. Section 2' ( 1) p~4•• 
tUJ :toUow t .. 
"A Chil4ren'a ~. or ·atV othel" eom:t et_,,~ jta1s41cti._, .. 
b7 wtd.oh a Cill114 is .tout.d suUt1 ot q ()f't ... , in e.dd.ttts to 
arc~ powere .-~tae.b1o 'bJ lt, hae 1'0~• • 
( 1) to 'llll.ke .,. <J~er 41$cbus1DB the ohU.d oondi t1onaU7 QD h1i · 
enterlJJB iato • ~toto a noatrv4 eNmt wl~ ~JUJ:ett.J, 
ap~ l)t the oou.rt •. 1n $1ICh SUI1l a«~ the aouz:t th:Lnu prop&1', 
to be ot (:t004 'beh.o.~ tor ftGih per1a4 not exoee<Una 12 montbt 
atJ lll7 be evocltiel 1ft the ~-. .A for the ~ ot beinl 
1\tl2'ther dealt with, to apx-u before a CMtann•a 0o1art u Goat 
· other Col.J.l:'t of fJUm11at'7 ja1841ot1011 when oalle4 t.l.POil at fU\1 
tille dur!l:lg the per~od. '* 
~is 4it.te:n 1n somt' important MSpeote ~m t~t tn the f>rRJptlsn.Jl! 
ottegn Ad 1934· li'idt, th-. .f.s ao ~w4tc>.tlon for the Colll"t to · 
4J.ttpenSe with SJUOttee. ·In taot, 1Wier the tatt• Act, there II'JVJ't 'be 
eurettes ant thq 1'll\Wt be appove4 b7· the CO\U1t.. :n would be envtsased that, 
as tbt.s ~ aq 1MJ appliol to·_, chl.14 ot what ~ ase, PJbOXI8 %'$qutre4 
to beeoll$ RJ:$t.lea 1r0\114 bo the ones ~e~pozu~lbl~ · t<tr hie lmmed.late Qa~ aDI 
eupel'\'tfJtoni 1·•• p:uen~ll 01: ~. seoonct, thf ~ rfl4ulred 'b7.,., 
ot lft1ftt,. ._, be a ~ $1.Di ~. ThJ.G pr:ov.l.aton _,. be com.parect with 
•· ' ot the Frobftttsa ,ot. Olf!l.'Jkra Ad t9M whlob d,veliJ the Court ··• ·: 
the 4tsc:retS.on 1D tix1D8 the $1U:&t7., Then .t.s no ctetinitioD lQ the Aot ot 
-~ 18 llea1lt 'b,r • ftOil1na1 sum and, 1D the absence ot case law, cme can 
I 
onl.7 $\18$8 at 1ta Jl:te&nfnBa U the PI1'PO&e ot the Motion ie to $8~ moft 
etteott.ve ~ton, 1t ·~ selt-defeotirlg to 11mit the mcet7 to a 
nomiJia1 mm. Pa:Nnts anti ~ who eo nqloot the supervitdcm of thcd..-
ohtlclren u tc requb... Ct10h an ories- pro'b$bl$ woUld !lOt be zeto:me4 b7 ·the 
~et ol the 1on ot a noaitlal .-.. AD~ ot this natulre; lt is 
sulald.tte4, lfOlllcl be hel~l onl., mere othenlee.eatlstaotor.r pnren~s hD.ve 
s!mplt n.es:1ecte4 to p:rovide Qdequte qpttrvlslon. lack of care and c;ontJtOl 
lmmgbt a'bmlt b7 social 1.-claquaoy e the 41stur~4 behnviour of a cbi14 
~1l14 not 'be aselete4 'bt o roooplzance. It 1e su\Xd.tte4, thereto~, that 
therG 1a a caee tor the repeal ot the nmatna1 SU41 provision so that the 
amo·rmt ()! the "•oga.b:ance .fA w1thia the 4isoret!on ot the Court. The thUd 
c11atinot1on is tbat tlie period ot th.• reooent~fl mv not excao4 t,.lw 
months, vmereae, the pf#iod u.a4el' the Eabftt!Qa qg Ofg8lld.m Ad 1934 was 
thrett J"eU'f!l. lPJ.na1]3, s.n the mm of • bpaob. ot the recosntzanoe, the · 
det.nda'rlt iJIJ7 be oalle4 betcre a Chtldnn • ., eoun 01' $ Cout ot ~ 
jur1$dJ.ot1on. Undft' the to~ powel!' lt.e oou14 be oalJA4 upon to appear 
b$foJ:O the COUI't to• oonv.iot1011 and aenteMe. The J)OWQ oonter.re4 'b7 the 
CbiJ.t .V!tlrm Ad 1s f.Waplg ~t he $hail ea;pptal.' Woft the CO\U:t. Pft~bl7e 
tile CO\U't II8Y then prooeo4 ae it oou14 Ju\ve doM when 1t first ~eot~ tile 
:reo.o~. It still doers ~ _follow that on the breach of a recogiUmnoe 
a oonviotion wU1 be~ automat1oa11t~ FO# that a speoial order unde 
•• 2o or the S!l.!14 tr;alfss 4'1! 1a -~· 
Althmagh tbe 3v1e~J.on ot the Sl.lprem$ Covg ln matters !nvolrilas 
o}li14ren t.s wide. thel'E) 1& an !aportant l.Wt&tlon on J.tt JurhlcU.ction to · 
release u Qtfen.d&ta on ~obat1on. ~ pOWID11 to impose a probation ordeJ: -
Jithoat tim oonvictin8 the defendant 1a a power oonterr.a upm1 Courts ot 
81UilJDfiZ7 3Urhdlotloa oni¥• Seotlon 2J ( 1) ot the MM !!U'Et . Aot l8 
Ut.dtea 1D 8Xpl'e&a terms t~ "a ad.ldftn'e Court, at arq otbe~ court ot 
Bll1lrDal7 ju1s41ottontt. section 1 ( 1) ot the Rm!BS&s ot Off!J'ld!£! AQ! 
19'13 1s stmilu~ nS'Or1oted to "• Court ot tnMal7 ~1on". The 
cmb' powe of the Supftme, Couri to .- a probatlOJl oriu la that contdJ:aad 
1ft •· 1 (2) ot the lf!Ob8$&s.at O&t!S4U! AQ 1ma ... 
"~a peraon bM been oomne4 oa indictment, or under the 
provlsiODS of a. 6' ot the ,Zutlcee AG 1959, of an offence punJ.sho. 
able with imprlsonment cm4 the Couzi la ot the opinlon tbait ha•f.rc 
resB1'4 to • 
(a) the charaotet, anteoeaezrta, ase. healtll, = wmtal cond1ttcm 
ot the de£endantt 
('b) the triv161 l)atuft ot tU ottencet • 
(o) the exteJmati~JfJ' o~cea tJII.de wh!eh the ottcmce was commltte4, 
to •lean ~ otten4e cm pabatloat the Co'art, in Ueu ot SmpoatrJa 
• aentGDOe ot tine a SapJ:ieollllent, .,. ~ a pro'Dat1on order aaatmJt 
the deteu4&Dt which w1U ~Ae that the detenda:Dt appeu t01: 
sent~ u p:rov14e4 in Jl&1'8SftJh (e) ot nbeeotlon (2) of section 6." 
~ilst ~ powr la u nb$tent1.81.tr efadle teraus ae tilt ocn:reapondiq 
pcnre1' vestect 1ft oovt• ot ~ ~ion there le aa ~ 41atino• 
tioa. 1Jn4u •· 1 ( 1) thee 1a ezpMee P"Yialon that the Coun mq make a 
p%Obatlon ozd• !&t~. ~ tg go!!;1qt1qg. There U 110 SU~ prcwl$1oll 
uru1u I• 1 (2), $lA the ett&Ott lt b tubmlttet. la thAt _. Supreme Couzt 
rmat acOJ:d a oonri.otlon betoD!t lt ~~q .-.a probatlcm ode. 
The ~ to ~ UIJOOD41Uo~ withoUt pr:ooee41rls to· ~nvtcticm 
le one ~hich l.e use4 ext~iw]l' b7 tbe Chl14:ren•a court. !J.Ihis 1s the 
statutm:t -~ tor t• O%'der ~ nte=e4 to as a4mon!fh qJ. ,these• 
which 1o the non UU14 ..-, ot 4nllna' wlth tUn and tl'l't'Sa1 ottertde•• 
~»ti• to th1a -.1 ~ctlct ue when the QhU4 weltare ottlca'e 
~port expnaaea 4oubk ~ th• ofte4Q•a ~ • fia«BGetS that he 
_,.be in nee4 ot wet.tan ~UlnB., Ae a~ prinet:ple; h0118VSJ:t lt 
la the ~ method Ql ~ia1B of lese aeriou mattel'l. 
tegal!J', comictioaa abou14 aot be recotd$4, iD acocm! nth tbe 
provisions ot e. 20 ot the gntU,!tltS! At), u.J:lloee the Cou:rt eo d.beota. 
D1tficult:r le .tOUIJd 1n ~tiag ut praot1•1 e1enf,ttcanoe to th1G p:rovtalon 
u a. ao (2) provtdea ~!lata rofereace ln IUV' enaotment to a oonv1ct1on 02 
to a pe%'$GA hariDcJ ,.,... convt.,.d abaU be oo~. ln the oaae ot a ob114, 
as Sllclwtllte a tf.naing ot euJlt, or a pereon tOUD£1 sulltJ' of an offence. 
Hence realiatlcall¥ a flmlfrw of suUt to11 !II8IV' ~ee wtl1 be the oame 
aa a conviction. Althota&tl, it ia at lean usuablo that ea. (2} should be 
aontine4 to lte llteal teas fe lt oo.eDCea with the phaae, "A :r.ferenoe 
in 8D,f enaot1218d to a peaoa ...... , 8D11 tha, ~·• CcnJrt tin41P88 ot 
BQSlt ehota14 be oonatftel onl3' tc= the JU"»>St of oome other emotmtnt which 
Jfelten to OODV1ctlons. on thta "'"'~of su.Ut 1.11 the Cb114ren1e 
00\Jwt would be ttr~ t!WI 1Wte4 pil'pOM ODl8 GD4 l'0\44 et!U leave the ch114 
otfen4q t.ree ot a uimlna1 recor4. ID ;paot1ce; thOUSb, lt 1a OOI!IDOJl fq 
oonvtot1ons in th• CbU4ren'• Cow:t io be Uate4 b1 the po110e on the otteDd. 
er•a ~001'4 tud tben pJMJ4ucecl to aD adult Court lllbseq'*tl3' 1lpoa the . 
queatlOD <>f eenten" it the oceaelon neoeaalte.tee. indeed, prior t~Snail 
ot su.Ut es.-e 'WJ'Q&Uy ~IQ nbaequad ~ batore tht Cb11dr4m1a 
court. Dttttculey ts GXJ-'4ll'ience4 1a tlnd!DB reailona tffl! dezvtns the ccnart 
lntormatlon ot this nature ehere lt edst• and ls relevant to eentenoe. BGt 
U that 18 eo, ,f.t 1tJ 41fttoult to tapte &U\V logleai mean1z:B to e. 20. 
Ae a1rea4t ment10l'le4t ·'the Ohll.ctHn'e Coat rtS1 exel'Olae the ~..ua1otlon 
~nw to Co=ta ot ~ ~otlan \1 tM ~at&e at et((- Ad 
1973 to place ~ Ob114 on a probation or4el! 1Dter th4J eu_p!rtla1cm ot a 
pro'bst10l'l ottice. Duties of probation ottloen &1'$ s»elt out tdth a.-
p.u.ot1cu1atlt, by e .. 4 (2) ot the Act. lame17• • 
(a) Wo vle1t or rece.t'" nputa tr:oa th• pera<m uztdu p:J:Obatlon 
(b) To eunre tbat the pJ!O'batioD.d o~a the oon41tlcma ot ~ 
Ol'dd 
( o.) Acl'Yhet utlat u4 1Jet:tlea4 tht prob$t10D.eJ7. aa4 to ade$'9'0\lt!' 
to tW ~t$b1e ~-. 8lt4 
(4) ,_ mv.th otho ntt.e• u ttut eou-t _,. ctUeot. 
A8 8\lCh, two o1la8 .,.. tQlt111e4. f.lm 1 ~ le a poalti" l'lrtatu.t="J 
duty cm the .rtt.oe.» to U81at U. ottdc. 'lo th!a enct, ·the. oft~ ..ut 
a4YJ.ee,. •'" an4 lMtMd b1a pnbatJ.cmet. ._ ~ aia S. -. ot a 
eat~ tuaOtle, vu. to. ..,... that tM OonUUou ot the pJ:Obatloa 
~-- olMsenect. 
lD!i A9 D!lfl01 9iMI' 
rt.a &rJ4 Jd,8oD Pnten.oett ue a...U.ble to the·ChU.ba'e Couri 
bat theu ue la J..bd.ttta bJ •• 21 ot th• Aot. U.lthU a OhJ.ld:a:u•s ~. 
ncm tmY othe%' Cold ot ~ ~ot!Oll, 1a7 ~ a ••• of imprtson-
eent upoa a cb.llcl ~~ 8IV' otteQct UDlesa he b.u attl.l.ht&4 the ~ ot ob:teen 
;ve~~ Where tbe Cb114 h4a att$1ae4 that age, he a; 'be ~MQ4 to s-taoa 
tfm a per1o4 not Sft exoua ot twel'ft aontl'UI. P!J:les, too, _.. ~Qte4. 
A Ohl.lbtn'• Clo'tDt -.u not ~ a aht14 .... the see ot tO\Dt..n to ,., 
a tw ot more thaa sao.oo. X.otQ u.,., eta~ "*tubte -- tmpoa1tlOD 
ot Jd.nimwll liMit 8114 petoQ ot lap!UcmDIJlt; tbe, «o not ap;~ to cb.11lb:eD 
toud pUvo ot rtlftl't.At ott••· aen a ohi14 1.a tOUQJI 8'111t7 ot aa 
8?. 
ottenoe whtcb, it comm.ttted by 8tl adult; woul4 be puniabable bt e. ~leon 
sentence without the option or a tine• then tn. Court mq a4opt ·ea& ot t-.o 
eQUBei.J ot action. tt the Obt1d 1a J'OUJI8'8r thalt t~n, 1 t 11.l&7 iap(HJ' a 
tlrla of not aore thaft ~20.0() or, 1t he has attaine4 that age, ~en a :poaalty 
not in exeosa of $100.00. It the Court tollod the latter altematS:ve, tht 
penal tv ChilU not exceed the fJ\lJI that. U it bad been 1mpose4 on an adult who 
ctetaulW 1ft~ wou14 aub3eot biJi to a e)l'GatQ term ot impriSonment than 
\hat to which he wGGl.d have bean Uable st he bad beon Smpr1sond. 1n tU tint 
wtance. The• ftS'tJ:J.ctlOMt hOlreftr, 4o b.Ot atteot ta. powe1r of the c~ 
to or<te» the pa;vment of the li'ft1a b7 wq of ~ = cons. ftle7 a).'e alao 
'flthout p.rejwU.oe to A1'l3' ~ JIO'N!'8 exeroleablo b7 tM aoun. !bat..-
that the Court aq at1U ut the a441t1o¥1 powea elven lt 'U1'1t\Q the QN.1A 
!!!KID AG to place a Cbi14 tmdet- npemeioa or c1eclue bJa a war& ot the 
stat$. I.Vh.e• pe11en tJ1U t1.0t \)$ hrthu: OOM14ere4 beoaue ther do not toa 
perl ot the weltare ~ ~t la Ultkte4 bJ' ap~ beto~• ~ 
~·· eoun. 
smsmmxca pl»!ll 
1'hCi pO\'IU rton ~ 1:'aQ4 b7 the~·~ coun to Gftf.N:l'e thf; 
fl\l~on ol a ohilJ, ~to 9n&bt. the~~ ot OhJ.ld •lt"" couaaeUtras, 
18 tbe ~ UDder s. 23 ( 1) (b) of the 2Ml4 fi!I!S.a A9l,namo~ to ... a 
eJUpervieion order. That ·or<ler J!Gq\lllrea the pe~on t,n l'espeot of whom 1t Ss 
mado to be und• the !!J1ipew1s1on ot a oh1i4 welfare otficer e»» )U!'ObatiOD. 
ottJ.oet~ u dat.~ v th$ Dlreotat ot Social 'ffelt(ute. seotion ;6 ( 1) 
ot the Act gives thG 00\U.'t juzisdJ.ot10D to ~- eondJ. tiOlUJ ae put ot tta. 
order et.d it 1a the 4u.ty ol the tNP8ft"1a.lt'W otficft to ensure that aQT 8UOb 
cem41t1~ BJ:e oba~. ~ there la a bzeach c4 a coudit10D or a 
teil\11'$ to obet ~1'\loticma ot the aupeni.a.ba ottlceSt, the ch.u4...,. bt 
Oh,arge4 17f.th a bz.ata$ t1f 8'Qpeni.l1on. In these C1roUilrltanC)aa, ~ DUeot• 
_,.make an applloat.t.on to the Court 8114t U the Colt.d 1a eat1etle4 u to 
es. 
the alleged tatlure. ,, $8.7 thea vur the auperviaJ.on order as: IIBke ... 
ol'de tt cou14 have .a. 1mrtea4 or the entp)fti.sion mer. The .~ 
qua1itieat1on to th1e enaot~ 1e tbat tU Covt ~ tapose a pmalt,' 
or rectuli'e the pqaent ot 8qt damages or coat•. A rdmtlar appllcatton 'lfA7 
also be made 1!t'hma the oh114 1.8 ltvins ln oondf.Uol'UI which aze unsat1ataotOJ7. 
This latter pw1oion Se uaetol for Dltglected children who uo• ottan 
plaeed \V14e:v aupentalon eo tht\t the SoO!al Weltru:e »epa.rtmeat ms "" .. 
the statu to P'Z'Ot'ld• aooial. cue'ffOft U81&tamce to the fulil7• atber than 
~ tsm.tlJ boD!S by placias the ohl14ren in $jf.aential cue. Il 
oondlttons 11\ tU b.Ol!le 4o not 1rl;pJooW 1n response to the•• ~aDd 
the &00181 and ~ical. we11•be1D8 ot tb.e Gbf.l.dftn euttqe .taoa U'.J08Uft to 
awaUt.rJg .ub-oul~ condltf.ozu), theJl tba ~o llUQ' be ue4 aa a Sl'Owi4 
t~ ~tloa 1W' the eo~. Mte:re nab. a~ J.e·neoeaSUT• oh!.l.d.wn 
CdG U81J8l17 4eelate4 warda ot th• 3tate. 
t• theM ••»tots, thera• the . Jltfl'ON ot n~s.lOll OJ.'Clea le tw~told. 
!hfl7 ~ uetl to provUe tooial ca8fntOft usltttanc. $114 Uso1pUned ~ 
vtslon ot juvent.l• de~ta. To aetd.ft 0t101t. children 1n the11: oe hOMI 
and envirOntaent• 1ft thf.e mannell' ta the ~ equivalent ot a pnbatloa 
orie tor an ClCbilt, The~ le e1~e4; fun, towards the 
adj~ ot the Ghi14 aWq f:roll 4e1Jittluant ten4enotu. Ia t- GeOOD..d· 
place, it Ss u&e4 fcrJt the cb114ftn who are the viotimaa ot nest.et 111here 
lt is not naoeasal7 tut the oh114 haa ottemect.. ArfT ~h10A oZ'Cl•:r 
that the Couzt 1183' ~· 1a in reapeot et thfl eb114ren1 bat tho ~ 
l8 to 81'18 the woltare autb~ttitte b atatu to 0UT7 out ,.._bWta'lllve 
wot'k, Alth_,. where the cah .la one ot neglect, the l'l'~ u ~ 
oftentataa. and the 'lltCtSt exteneln tmJ:k 111 with the puents. 'Phe ob3•~ 11 
to em1bl.e tht faall.¥ to t\:motlon ateQuat•27 Q a 1Ullt end to help the pu:enta 
to prcrn.a. P~oper oare an4. conw:c>1. 
It is to be not$8. that a. '' of the Act provides that a e~if;JiOJl 
orde my not exceed three $9&re in duration and automat~cally c~es to 
haft effeCt 'llheD the. ChJl.d ct!ther becomes a ward Of the 1tate or l'eta()hee 
the ese ot eighteQu. · · 1 
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U.n4er s. 2' (1) (c) ot the Chil4 \7el(are Act the eouri may declare a 
• . :. . n \1 
I' 
child a ward ot tho Stato. The etteot ot this Z!leaOlU'G ia to remove 
. .. ! \ 
gu.al'disnship tram the parents and vest it in the Director ·or Soo1al i"•ltue. 
The DJ.rectcm then baoomos the l.eeal guardtarl ot the ~hlld to the exclusion 
of everyone else. 
A child who becomes a ward remains so untU. he teaches the age of 
eighteen, tJhen the ~1p automat1oalJ.7 caaseQ. The order once made is 
~evocabl(l b;y the C:ourt and the child baa no recourse, other tho.n the 
normal appeal rights, to the SQprema Court fft an.v Jud1e1al review of hie 
status. i?hilat there is no jwU.oial r::aobim%!7 f~ diseharge as a ward theN 
1B such a discretion in tb$ Minister. Under a. 45 (2) the Minister may, it 
he consid.eta it in the tnteraata o£ the we1rEU'!e of the child, order that he 
cease to be a ward. Any discharsa pursuant to this s$ot!on 1s purely 
4iocretiomry and the only oorua1derat1on 18 the ch114•a solfar<l. A~J with 
all a1m1w admintsimtive d1$oretions, it m'liSt be ex~aroiaed jud.ieie.lly 
and to accordance with the rules of natural justice. In ~ctice it 1e 
exercised accord~ to the recommerde.tion of the Director.. There is no 
maohiner,y whereby the parents may be heard by the ?.11nimter. The onl,y 
matarial he is likely to have will be 81\Y report J#eGented by the Direotor. 
The persons likely to be affected b¥ this section ore usual.J¥ !nartic• 
ulate e.nd inOapeble of expreastns a oase upon wn.ich the llinistel! could act. 
\ihen it is rt:membend that declamtlon aa a ward WQ" occur at a very early 
go .. 
age, seve-n ~ .tn th$· QanO Qt an oftenoe 1 and et e:q t.tme priOl: U1 a 
case ot negl.oot. tho tom ot the aentence C$!1 be ~. A&d.ttWJ.f, • ch1l4 
ot IJ8VEI11 \J0\114 1D all Pi'Qbab1Ut7 not be eo clec1ared,· but at the 118$ ot ten 
0%1 twe1V4t hAG ~ reoorct _,. •U Juat11'7 su.Qh a 00Ul'88. Ita e.tt.lot 
wU1 be ~t the chSl4 wU1 l-. sub~eotea to a Qoun ~l' ot six to ei.eht 
18~ ~tf.on. flh~ ohildtfm. come into Co=t because ot DeBlect; t.he.Y 
. ' 
1I'JaY be $nb3eot to ~ho ~P of the Dkeot02' tor up to elgbteu J'882:l 
d.epen4J.qr UpOD tho ago. a.t wb~ thet ooae into ~. l:turiDB tb1o tiae both 
claasea ol OhildroA are aub~eot to the admlrl1Stmt1vo fottu ot thfl DU.ote 
= perhap$ mo• ¥:eal.Ut1cal1Tt th$ rules and estabiJ.sbGd PJ:'ocadure of a 
pubUo •rvtce ctepa:rtment_. SUCh nlee and. pro~a _,. not be t~ bed.· 
tor ~= intUY14lla1 ca•e so that lt m&7 'be that the 10 ealle4 · prog;n.t!1118 
organised bf the 4Gl'B~l1t wiU be no lllGl!'8 ettectlv• than the care pt'Ovldect 
by the ~. Aa e. matter ot preotl.t realt.ty • the manner · !ft which • · 
• , I • 
ch11d. 1S dealt wt th de~ U:fJOD the ~~•e.n4llt.lon t4 a wr1et7 ot ot.tl., 
tha offi<:er who haa the tr.oGt d.trect contact ~ the most 1ntl"'nt1a1 
reco~ticm. It a t'1Qrd .to ln en· bstitutton 1t ~ 1'9&1]3 th\l ~"" 
at.f.on o£ the lllpfJ:1ntendwlt ac to the ou.S.tab111t7 of the ab114 an4 ot tM·, 
ohUd welfare otttoa as to. the IUitabWt:r ot ~homo tbat 4eterm1Dea 
whetbe ~ ret\ll'nS ~a®~ !.3, place« in an alternatl-.e pla~, sucb aa. 
•u. a ~lat1ft• as~ ~ta,s 111 care. \'4\eJ$ • Child ta 1rl oas:. bo•\181 
ot neglect, his .tuta:a:r.e lt hfl 1B ln u f.UtttutJ..on, 1a date~ 411 the · '.; 
~ '11\7 • If hOW9"f&rt he U .fA a fO.ter home t)l.et ptoceSI ia .-on au.to.atlO, 
1D tbat the. 01'Jl:r pGr$cm. tThp hae 07 41nct ocmtaot w1 th him i8 the cb.U4 
. . 
weU&re officer, and it is t~~l'e h18 reooliJilendation fl1cme tbat ebaj>ea'_ 
the future. ID no other ~ e.Old.4 a large JUbUo sGJ!'V'ice wel..tare 8genq 
operau. AU 1•1 responsi'bUtv ta b7 statute vetlte4 tn the DaeotOJP, 
but .t.t . u 1JapoaJ1ble tt¥'6 ,bJJa alo$) to exercd.se t!lat :responelbU1t7 
td.l~ to. each ward tUJ4d hle ou:e. It is !a the Oha1a fiE 2:'8~• 
&tlou that the ~ Uefl~ Hot cm17 11a7 ce~!Q ch.S.lbea beCOIUl -~ 
1n the eatabllehr.Drtt but $Ubel.la taotan aQ" ~the 'I'GOOJII!l8n&atu. ot those 
ottice$ 1n a pO!J!tlon to ~ lrttluace. In other euee, there mq be 
com~lete $rt4 o'bjeot!.ve gocd tatth, b1tt devastating ~ ot ~· ~ 
Deci!Ue of thio hf>~ there ls a serious detect in the 1eaialat102l 
tn not ~ .,~ m&thot o£ revt• by tl!o eo~ 111 "spe~ ot Oh114:reil 
8ttbject to ~ •• ~ ot the state. A 3u81ola1 appeal v&U14 
J!'Ofttte $ fliate~ ttB*buat a mtcmg. exeHf.se ot 4teoret1on ant!, at tu SU. 
tlm, act oe en ~ntien.t.a•usmeut of a tn>~ lfhtf.th '11JD7 be of 
ttub!Otm mua. S~oh a pro~ would bet benet!otal both to the agplavd 
etld ~ to the ~-nt. 
!be!'t ue somo •~ whtro a ohf.U attat.ma tbo ase ot ef.ebteen -.1 
bae ao pannte e other ~:t'd!aaa oapab1e ot ~dhw ~ oem. b 
!U.ntfta thert has~~ -.de •• 45 (') to q~ prd1a$dllp until the 
eh114 a~ 86l!t ot ~-cme. 
11n4• •· 4' the Mtrect~ iD glt'G power to 4ea11f1tb trat"dls tn a8'f'eftl 
._,.. b tm1' prtwltlet tcrr the Otlft e.zt4 malnteMJt~ ot .- W&%C b7t • 
(a) boeittlb8 htm ()Ut w!th a auita'ble pne<$f 
(b) place him hl &n huJtltutio!lt am\ 
(c) apprent!cJ.ner him~~ • plt'lo!Ds him 1ft the empl~ of; 
n sUitable ~--· 
In add!tlou to these~. l'te llll!l1 pla• the Cbi14 Wlder the o~l ol 
ht8 ~rite; 1Ntlat1'W'e8; I# ffl.ende, or othtnt $UJ.tablf> ~- tt su.cb wou14 
· 1W.t in the !nte:resta of the Woltare ot the ~. As alfta4:v ment!onecl, lt 
1s a mt~a ot actud.nf.atmt1'* dtaCJ."ettoa ha'l'ifts ~ to the child'• 
wel.fue., 
One$ a obUA ta 1~ in the care and conttol of the Mnotar, he 
'I.Ilt).7 aot be :r.'GlUO'Ied Atom it. The authont,r ot tile ~at~ 1s reintt~tced b.1 
s. 47 which pl'OV.tdee f<'IJ1 ~aal !*!1$1t!.u ot a fine of two b.valdred doU.. 
en: si% lll<nltbe imp.ria~t .lUll oae hufthoed do~ G:'ltl etx 110n'tM .tmpmsQ!l!lt 
ment £or a person whO U1•mmts • wazd tn his ~ ot ~ him out ot 
the State without tbe c~ ot the M.tn!eter, respect~veq. On tbo ~ 
hand, a~ who abscondS rrla¥ be apprehen@d without a warrant and piaetMl. 
in a mot>o so011re s~ tu.atiQn.. Atq person who aso$.s1:$ an absoondor .ta lica'ble 
to a po~lty .of onG hWldt'od do~Jm or sb mon~hs impriSonment. B:r a. 41 
(4) tho Directcr has ttw duty to causa each ward who has been boarded out 
to be vioit~ b;r an autho~ize4 oft!Qftr to enmu:e that h,e is bailie pt'Ol!P-lt 
cared for t.1nd that aey terms and QQndi ttons ot the placement which mar h4Y8 
been imlpes«Kl are observed.. · Su.b .. sect1on ; requires the person with whon the 
war4 ~o ooeJ;t pl~ to !f%'OClucG him an4 his olotllin:1:. - ac~at101\ 
provided Ul also to 'be :tnspeoted and the ward. ~ed and qWJationed 1n 
private. For ~0\1' detaul.t on th$ part ot such pe~otl.S the Act impose$ a 
penalt¥ ot t.ttt;y do~a. The person with whom a wari ·is placed ie ~·ire4 
by &. ft!1 ( 7) .of tb$ Aot to give the DUteotcm notice f!Jt ~ ~ ot addHal 
and if tho ward, abqcond$, 'beQ~ ill, t; inJured ~ dies tbe D.trootcr.r liaat 
be noti.fi.. Again, the~ iS • penalt)- of rs;o .. oo ~ovided fC/11 default. An 
authori~od PtrSOl1 ~ npt keep a war4 a.tte: bei:7g ~queoted by the Dir.otoz. 
to ~- b!a• the )l)nalt)' b().irJB a £1.n• of $100 .. oo or six months 
impris~t. 
As in~ other areM ot aooW vroitare, 'U1e Direetw dependS hea.rl)J 
upen those insti~tiQnu condu~ed b7 pnvate charities.. Theeo S,nstitu.tio• 
cate:oc mootq ffJr viot~ ot ntsleot but they do aecept, in mdtablo ~, 
oh1ldren who are :placed in Qat'G by the Court be~lWe of theU: de~t 
benavtoUJe~. By- s .. 48 of the l!ot, •rda 1E1 the ca.re ot ~ivat~ .tnatitloltiou 
9J, 
mtq not be ~m.oved en: plaCed iD 81rlP107i»Dt b7 the DS.z.teot~ 1mleas be 
oonaults t7ith, and tQkee i®o oona14ua,1on the v!owa ot~ the~ ot 
the ~lGYant hQ~~Mt. Aey ~ lthtch ue 4ue to ...... are under s. 49, 
pa,yable to tt. DU&oto:t 0» ano~ potaOD appl'O'Ve4 V himt Wlless some 
other ~ne ta pendtt$4. i'Ae racmey eo oollect.-.4 lbaU. be 4epoa1te4 
1n • :Bank sa~ e.ooo~ town 1ll tile~ at majoritJ', 11: ta lDOat 
~. apparant]¥, to ali.<m tbe wari to coUeot h.Q own waset;t ~ he mq lMt 
req~4 to pq a tt:rei amo- iato a iftst $0()0lmt, Wh.loh td.U btl :r:e1Gaee4 
to him eLthe» by the Dit$ct~•e ccn'lB~t, or when he reaohee maj<m!.ty~ 
Section 50 :pt-OvideS tbat whe~ a tJa1.14 t.. &mttle4 to 6i\Y proptWty, or h$8 
any p~perty wsted in him, too Minima:' mail appQJ.nt the l\lbU.o ~ u 
the tl,'U.Stee of the popetty • 
Tima& &'$ the opt.1ons e.ceorde4 the DUeotor tmd.er the leetslat1on em!, 
as alrood7 mentioned, it 46 b;qond the pOwer ot the ~Urt to e:ste;rotee axv 
contr:ol o~~ the future ot the ohUd oue ho has been tleola)'ed a t18l.'t. 
RQ$p<>M1b$.Uty tor the fu.ture care 8114 cont:rol. ~1.,1 wbol~ within the e.«atns.,. 
trat1w cU.soretiotl of tho Dil'ecRO#; aotil:ls upQU the reports of d.e~l 
ottioers. An.Y de~1s1on t~ dia~so wtmiship ts the p;e:r~tive ol tlut 
MWster. h.gain, thitf ptreropt~ve 1a &xes-o1Ge4 upo~ tho reporta ot the 
depari~l. officers. To thts tbeJ"e is, how$Ver; one exc;epU.on. _.fill 
~nt to the QA&lS}te~ .Agt 1D ,96' ChUdren•s Ooll'ltta em4 ~ s~ 
Oo\lri ~given pcme to •• an OJ:dGit OQliDJ.tt.i.s:Ja th«t cletendl!nt to e 
institution et the same ti:rll$ aiD cteo~ 1a1m· i'\ 'IIJ8.rd. 2 1'he et.tect ot euch 
a 00ti'll!litta1 mlel!' iS that tlle ob:U.d .!.!!!1 'be Q~tted to &m tnst1tutitm 
which is selected ~the .Direo1i(rl1• Ho tr~~q hmW the 1mt1tut1on on!r with 
the conseut ot the D.baoto.r tmd, then, Olil8 tor such pe:r:ic4 ao that e11011e4 
ill the OOD,sent. A ooaaittal. om. cease• to tuwe eff'oot ""rm tbtt oh114 
oeues to be a~ 6\nd it tJtif8' be cUscharsed by the M.ln!stu. 'rh~ po.., ot 
the W.ntst~ to Us~ a conntttsl cmt.- is dlsCHti~ tlU1d lllU,8t ~ 
~ &D1'.'0Ue4 atte1: tb$ ~ration Of a repo" ~= the Direoto ani 
must be exercised ~ ~ to ~ wel.tare ot the 1IQ'4 and the pu.bllq 
interest. 
Apart tz.eom thlc p;cvtt1011t a abUd 1n tespect Gt 'iholll a committa) 
order ha8 l>e$D made la cl~t 171 th 1n th$ $tm$ -., u al\1 ot~ llari w~o 
comes into care ea ~ reuult of his del.!.nQuent behanour. 
~~;tSLATIVE t;ftOrnllOO FOFt _Im:~m 8AStJm:;9, i. . . . . .. . ' t . . . - .. ~- . - . .. .. 
In some oaees the. 001.\:t't wUl reqUire .tu:cth~r information, OJl' a 
pe~od ot asoessment,. 'bet~e arr1vbw at a dec1rdon; e situation wh:f.ob 
is provided 1'01" b7 s. 24 ( 1) of the Act• • 
,. 
"Who~ a oh!U! has bf)en f'o~ gut1 t7 of .-m ot.fenee by a 
OhU.d:t'en•a Cou:rt or ant othe1" Cou:t't of awmnart .;tut:indicttQD, 
the o~ m:q remand_ him tor rutther !nt~tion to 'be obtal.t 
with respect to hittl ·or· t~ h.1m to 'be kept tmd$r observation in 
Q'.l."(ler that th$ Court that final~ deals with him should be 
btltter tnf~ ~Ill to tlu~ manner 1n wh1oh ho ahoUld be dEl$l.t 
vith, an4 where a Cbil.d .,ts so remanded he slu'lll be 001DI11ttod 
to cu.stoq in char€$ of tht Dil'ector, « 
Sub-section (5) provides th$t the rnnxJ.imml period of atW such~ shall 
be tbreG monthS .. 
Chll~ ttt't ~ed 'IJB'f ~ placed in eey of the l!l£\.tU1Gr& a~ble to 
the Director in res~et ot ~. The provision u used f(Jr asses~ 
purposes in order to determin.e Widch kind ot pr~ would be most 
suitable tO% tlte offend~. Aru necessary me41oal ar peyohiatrio examJMtl~ 
w!U l.JS\tlllly be carritld out d~ th1B ~ pe~Qd and. l411 rel.e~ 
repor'tt~ will be lililde aw,dlable to the court t~ it£J .t!W dispoaal.. It 18 
te be .noted that •• 24 1.s cODf'ined to Ch114reit tound pilty et olte=- ,.a4 
does not app]¥ 1n ~· ot $18leot • to the breach ot supervision orders. 
Por the&f latter cases, e. 39 mkea a ririual.l3' similar p:rov!slcm, where. 
the liiUt Is alao t~ $0ilth$. TluJ OD1I' dtst!nct1on between se 24 all4 39 
ts that~ e. 24 the coun._. ~ lctl'e» Wenatton and obiJenatlGD. 
Theft 1s no oSmSJc ~on ua4a •· 39· AD. orde Vllde~ tht latta aection 
rTJJA7 be made where the Couft Sa not m • :Position to 4eatc1e 11bat orctu ehoU14 
be made on a Ql81eot eh~ «t a bndb ot ~vil!llon. WhUst ~ Court la 
not authoriae4 1D apresa ~ tG sea ~he w-.t£on nob. intention 
ww14 88eJl to be .tmpUolt J.sa the ~ovie10Jt. 
Casea ._. ~ imolY!IW MBleot a1'8 !Mtltute4 aro th()Se 
whe:. lrlteMift soo.tal -...~ ta aon 1Jkel3' to be lA ~-· ~ 
perto4 allowed b7 thG aeoticm eablea an atll&e$ament aa to whethezt the 
tudlt 1f1ll teepo124. r.t a poa1 ttva nhlt 1s aohlGYGd then an =4ar ~ 
tbe eh1l4rea b:onl home 1e ftOt •--17· OD the othe banA, U 1t becomM 
ob'dous that th6 ~ ot oaa 1n the faml17 w1U t"Ualn t.aeQ;UAte, 
then acme tOi:m ot legal f.at~1011 will lat U'Qti'f014able. The opt.t.oas ~ 
Court has 1n neglect ca!lee are 4eolatat1on ot ~P OJ! the J.apotd.tlon ot 
aupervia1on oriel'$' whilst fO# bnaOl'lee ~ supew!sion it f!la1' aake at\1 OJ:dw 
it could haW maclt ~ tbe J.nltial _..~ •• aacte4.. Whether the ch114. IJI 
nmanie4 Ul'l481' •· 24 or .le GUb.1eot to an J.ntor!m o;<t• UDder •• S9 tb$ 
ettect wJ.U bG that ~ ~taUt obtdn ~heJ.: irJ.t\muatlon aDd, .irl the 
Uaht ot all l'ele'raQ\ ~ormatton, .a ea oMft' fin&llt d!apoaiiJB ot the 
m so;;ML·ws M!DlW. OE·mm mPsmuuil. 
U1e es~e~RW notion ot Oh114nn*a eowt <>rden $a that ot ~ip~Dg the 
OhU4 to a bette~ a~wrtment, aa oppoeed to tM 14111l ~ pmt.atulltut• b 
OOS'8 ot the ptOOesa Sa .th• pei'SOMl eOOlal 1t0tk MatJ.OUbtp be'heeJ.a tu· 
. \. 
~· 
"· 
cb114'e eupeWf.ae an4 ~ cb11d u4 the fa'ldl¥• 
"WhJlst eapbuilt au41!$'tho4a mq ban~ WUt teooplt1a&'l of 
~ ~- t4 tee1lr:8, the blaeia ot e.oo.ptanoe, 418Snterestt4 
mth821 than shaken ._, the pon~  Of P87Gh010B1cal and 
~l.oal tbeort md by the ~ ot oasawork methods• 
Much ot that ana~i«t, ~. baa been devote4 to~~ ot 1ts 
ocmeolous dewlopaeat and 1t• vu1e4 UP$ 1a t:eatMnt. The 
Mo:deon Committee 4et.lne4 CU~ework aa the 'crea-bion sm4 util..Uat101'1, 
t- tbe benet1t or ·$11ndlYicJ:aa1 who r&ee4a hllt1p with personal 
pJ:Oble:ma, ot the ~1atlcmehip 'betJween b1ml!Utlt ClUl4 a tnlne4 aoc1a1 
'W'S'lolr'. 'l'he aore· clttfi4\Nlt ad 4aan4J.ng the "Oltk ot tb.t probation 
otttoezo ~•• the more peraiatantq ~miDQl or sooia~ isolate4 
the otfendera tU7 tl:t to help, the bu'dtm tt become• to establiab 
a'ft1.Cil "latloJUihllJS, ret tM 110ft vital euch a1atioubSJnJ ~ 1t 
&rlY oba"SSI' 11 • ., b.l $4h1..a."'. 
Tb18 atateu= ccmzeat$\ 1l.POA tht J.'olb ot the pi!Obatloa ottice 1n E118b'm4 
b'l1t la e.quall3 appU.O.ble to the J:Ol.e of • chU4 weltax-e ottlcer unaer ·tU 
I • 
I 
21\QA ·l!1tln Ag (~). \'Jheth«it t• chU4 be ~ a ~rv1u1on orieJ:, 
on ~ mr .sa a war!· ot tQ State, tu -oets• is sUU the aaae. 1be 
esaenttal objeottft ...t be bia nltare. U3d nbab111tat1on. 
( 1) . Sp;m&yl§JOH OODEM 
The f'tnil step Which l.s imrolwl J.n the operation ot supervision or48ft 
1a that the oh11d wtU be takeD on.'to thtt caoeload ot the appl'OJ)%1ate Ohlld 
weltue ottlcer. In chf.l.dnn•a ea••• the work tends to be orientated mon 
towards the famil~ tban1 perhape would be tha case with an ndult oi'fenda. 
'l'o sa,, thou8h, that tn@ ofilcer's task 18 aoe1B11r $lld pesonal}7 c=lentattcl 
is not to ea;r ~hat the u1timte lesal 'bacldba cl the order 1$ to be~. 
weea. it 1s the legQ1 a.uthor1t7 ot the ctfJ,cer that l!Ulk98 both the f.nittal 
contact and relationahtp p0!1e1ble at all. It ta B1so th• 1esa1 SIQ10tJ.cm 
which elm ~ to $X\Y ~n&Utiema .. 1Djtmct1ons laid clown bJ' the onto. 
10'11 the (1UJ.4arlo. ot th$ Child; espeo1a11y where hel\as tett horae tm4 
oom.t!le~ emp101J!~Gnt o~ is unemplo.ye4. !J.'Jlu f!taU.tlct Umlts are !lipon4. 
'!'he cUont muot, in _. ~~ ~ntft'll to cutaia ~ ot behavl~ 1t 
he 1tl to remaift out ot trouble with the 1•• Jfav!Jl.r Ja,posed these a~ 
ltl$ eond.ittc:>ns ot th~ 0':~, it .te t~ the oft!ou tQ help both the oh114 ad 
tem!q mdntaiit them. 1'bere .18 an ultimate -=t!on, 'bd the hope J.a tbat 
the aoti't'i'l pat1o1:t;nt!on ot the ch114 114'3 be obt~. 01117 wbfm that .Sa ao 
.UJJq .t.t be e~d that tbt aupc!tni.a.t.on hd beea $\lOOesaM. 
Ch11tl -~ otttc$J'I -.t ottea wol!k 1ft ~pemtlcm with othe 
otttotr$ ad ag$ttelG~ bavins inteftete irt the l$ltle oaee. ,_.example, 
pnyoh!t!.~.J~'io ~~t frJt13 have been ardet'ed as a oondition ot the sup~181on 
ord«r wb!Cb ba.!~ anothe:J~ powertal.intluenee into the rehab1Utat!ou pnceu. 
Little~ be aohiewd unless there !a adequate Ullderstend~ anc1 oo-opention 
b$tw•en tho!)e tespomdble tcr the auporvtaton and. the ;mJ'dtiatrio or othe 
speotaltst team. Also Us,porte.nt iD the a4Just•nt ot a 4el.tquen.t 14 thft 
attitude Qt hJ,s sohool teaohem. !heir a14 and o~opcrat1on r.mst also'-
se~. AU too QftQn, oh114ren who eome btfo" tht'J Courie fU!t) also Ul14e 
thtl advorse ~ttce ot the school tor 111scondUQt. As th!d 1• e. ...t ~tlw 
and lf!lpOrtimt area little ca:i be achieved 1t bn4 ro1at1onsh1pe at acbool 
d:d.w the oh114 into t~ end posslblo f\u:ther d~ituquefl:CiV. 
'!Jo find solutio• to aU the p:rob1Gm8 that boset tho otte~ 1e DOt the 
tJ:Ue role or the otf'ioEtr• Rf.a .t\motlon if to help the oht1d thd hls 01nl 
auswe~ which must b$ tJat!a~otoq to both hlnulelt llU1d the eomrtnUliV• lie 
·l!lW.lt b$ enqouraged to load tm hon•st and 1z:dultbtouca We and it ls the 10le 
ot t~ o£tic~ to at.tmulato the chlld and hie parents to ~ sueb a 1Ue 
f~ himself and themelores. Three tundaantal prlncip1os• it harl b$etl said. 
aro basio to eooW worl: ... 6 'l'hq are, t~, the ~ntcl respect tor 
the 1tltd.nts1c worth ot ea~ ~rt~, quito $lW.t t:om his Wents ~ 
wo$ to tho coraunmt:ty, or the •p:pe.rent laolt thereelt. Seor>nd, & belief in 
the ~sib.111ty t4 ~ .1il the oU«nt tU14 the oond1t1ona 8Ul"rotlltdbg hia 
aM. tb.1r4, an appeciatton <;t the pow~ of eraottcm. Losicall,y then• a 
I 
Qlient of a statutoq oh.U.d -.uar. 08$1107 should not b• lookad upon as 
~la' ~ of a oe.teso17, ~A ci•llnQUent, a pa;ollopath ott n&W:ottc. ftat 
clod not .an ~t t• Ql£109; mus' t1coept tl'l$ beb.a'fi.OUJ,> an4 att1t\'ldeit ot the 
ob114. It msrel¥ meazw that 'the ch114 1!5 acctpte4 as a pezeon Oll4 witb a. 
eooia1 wo:rt ret.t1cmship it ~ hoped that • 'bette# llldJ~t rttq bo aq~ 
in the fu.ture. 
AQCe,ptaace of all Qffebdel.'G 1s a 41tftcul:t taek. Cerlatn types of 
·attencea and oltend~m ewke £~~ ot bo•tWty. The protcaato~~. 
ot the Q.ffLoc 8hcnlld. enable htm to "coen!se 1A hi.m$r:Jlt ~ sro.eh tee~ 
eo that the process of assiattmoe 1• not e~red b;r 8llbtle emotional 
t'aotwa ~ Wl1"0eojn~rl. Wtbat le accepted, hOTleww, 1a not the ntt1tud• 
am bebnvic= of the oiJ.ent, 1Nt bie 1z241v14ual per$0$llit~.. Th03!'e ~ bf1 
recoanitS.on of the wi4•l¥ differ1QS W8Yf,l o£ Ufa in variou.s parts ot tho 
oomWliV• BetlO$ wbt U $1Utab1e and ~ptable to ono claaa ot people 
w11i not be appropriat(l tor c>t~. Valv.eo wb!ch tha off.i~ ~soraall.y 
holda to be iapo~EUd tiiaail not b• a~pa~1mpo~ 'lpon hie ollonta. So lema 
as the ollenta •tt1tudd 4o not e~ h1a lnto ~ with the ~~1· 
law and .are o0Jl4uc1V$ to hia be~ a •11 &<ljust$4 J.nU~. bia 
att.t.tudGJJ ~ no concern of the s~ otli.COJ7• b ~ Jlo01"&1 
val._, ot the co=w:aU7 I!I1Ult be acC4.Ptecl end the offtoer iJhould aesiilt hi• 
ollont to Uve w.t.thiil them. · M 1mpo~ ~ of the $0QW ~-·$ ta.ilctioa 
is to •14t th$ oli•nt :@.d~l:lltand these mo~l val~$ ·atld the tmT in. ~eh 
thq .treot hfa ao thQ be mftl aaa ~ oan 4eo1e~ based = them. 
~ 1.8 the 'baalo $001«4 woa ~ SD whtch ~ton ~ 
are ~ intO .mat. Modeat ~ hae lhOWD that £t t.8 uu4Gs1ftblAI to 
~ f.uteo, unl.e$8 &8 a lest zeaon attw all else hae tatleci. 1be 
same applif~J to the ze~ of cbf.lc1ftn f2:om home to de1.inctmnt t.n.ti~iona 
e.n4 tht$ ls what is~ when it ie eald tl1at the .t.Dttnt1on ot • QUpe.wieion 
Ol'd$1' f.8 remedt.al aei ~.to pmittve. AlthOush t~ 'tDBIT be a1n.ele 
1nst$11CGS whtft the G9urt ~ tht welfare author1tiei! at'$ at cross ~­
in the ~· to be ~ ·bJ- tupenletcm. Even at the p-res.,S t• tbt 
Oo_., tn ..mr1'f'118 •t a ~islon u •o sentence, mt.iS'tt have ~ not o~ 
~the in41vtdual neetta ot ~ off'ud.e, bd deo ot the pubUQ !.rlten.t 
and the sug))01Je4 ue4 to ·~ otheJ:e hOJl otter.uUAt. ~ ft68ri to 
these two 1atte critorl.a, tht Ocuri _,. '- i1Dpel.1e4 to tapoa• a &tij)el'Yaioa 
or4e td:1er9 it is aot ~ • ..,.lt u a means C)f JNDieh.S.Ds the oftel¥1• 
• d~ otbeft. ll1 -~ a au• tu CQurt; and tl$ nltaft conce.pt co.-
.t.nto ~. Wllatcrtel' the 1.1\tentiOD Of the Oo"f.U.lt Slli!Jaklns the ordut 
. . 
the l.tltent1on ia puttJl18 tt tnto ett.et sa thoa,.ut10. Por ti:la1; rauotl• 
l!nlpmiislon ordeW eho\44 bo mAt o~ in apgropr!ste oaaa. It pmJ.eb.,... 
alone !a apJQ:OPJ'!'tate Jli ~ cuM, ns-wt~t.on ~ ahould not be ma4e 
to ~ the »=Poae tm4 SCI'l$ otbelt ,.,_ ot ~ should bt 4trriaed• . UndQ 
tbe lestele.tton as lt exleta at tilt "'"Mtlltt ~tlv. ~are Umlto4 to 
£11\es and nCQ8fttsances wbe• the ch114 bat •t~ the approprJAW GP• 
It 1a 90$Sib1e, b.~, £'¥# ~ cb1laren to be 0%'4eft4 to pq _,u.ch cone 
and dama.gea as are ordet'ed bJ the Court. A!i ~ G\1.Ch at1 this; so ltmB ae 
the amount £a such that tt ·J!JJIXI be met b7 ttua ch114 tram hie pocket. ~. 
would lit pnteftble to the impoaitlOD ot a ~•1= ar4er when 1.• Ss 
!Mppropl!iate. 
PQJ! thes• J!8UOlVI also lt le ~t that eu.pemsicm orden $hol44 
100. 
be rmii-de on:tt -.here a r~on trom the e.senc,- eo ~me. 'ftle 3~ 
a Court 1'1.4'3' tQr!l tn a · ahGtt tfl'ae in4 1ft a et;a!.ne4 ail4 ~Uic)A.l $1lm~ 
phfte ~ ~ S11bat1tute tot that of a HG:f.al work~ who ... tbe chit~ ana 
taod.l,y !n m~ l'el.aed c01ttU.tloM m theb m.~1 ~cnma~. In 
~tdd.tt.t.Otl, 1t !a th• ot.tt.cer Who JlU the be,_tt.t ot tb:'et ham~ eontaC.t. with 
cmOb. c~t;' 'bofte• a$ s®oo1a, JI()Uce am ;ft)uth o~~at10JUJ~ 
If, ha'rlng ~ to tlltei! or!terta, $UperviG$.on tails• thf}!1 othe» 
ne~otls tJuGt be invoked. But tbit q:uest1on imme41atelt misoo the la~ 
or what toe cr!te:ria tot:~·~ euoceetJ ~ tQ.U~ ()f Q su~.tc:m Ol'd&tt 
r.a.y w. Ott the one hand, it ma.y 'be sa.t.d that, if the ottieer !m a'blb tQ 
et.i'oct a.tvJ sl.!ght .tm~ow-.nt in the cht.ld•s sQCial ed~nt. ~· plt,m· 
~'la bJaen ~cese~tul. ~n thouall the o11en• again Qb$GS before the CQ'tl.'ft. 
A ~)U%'84' p~t!c teot ~ bo adopt()~! cm the Otll$X' h#lnda tamGlg, 1t the' 
ch11d doeiit not egdn ·aal$ bcfQ.rtt the eouz.t • o~ thf) md;ttrO of h~s deUnq~t 
oet1rltiea doe>l.ines, th$~ tbt· ·tl&\7 lK:t attMwtQd to~· J;tooial w~ kt~~ 
·'' 
vent1on.. tt thAt <Jrit~1oa 1.$ tU1e4, upon wat tounaatt* can it be sata ·· 
that th$ social wo~k J.nte~ntion ha$ 'been ~~f.bl.$ tor thQ a~nt . 
tnu>r~en~? Vlba~ ot t~ stttsaticm ·t'rhfte the Qht14 otte~nda alaoet '-d!ate)3 
after the E;:q,iration of the t):rdet? That otf'i).nce mq have been W!tftl.:t a .,. 
. ~ . 
ot ~Qaiw l,lcql11esQ4tnoe iu the 1nevlta'b1Gt onl7 to "~ o14 htlbtta .p. 3.oon 
.. ·. :/. 
,as I>O$$ibl~.. But if' the to.-t ot ouaeess ts that th$ eh114 is ht\)lped. to ~'ep 
out or t"o~blia c1Ul'!n8 tt:.e contfnu•ttoe of th& oMor, ~n in th!a 2ant 
c1rowuste.not tb• Pl'OO.e4.ure cOt!ld be resarde4 .4$ a e~s. 
lm~.A(i!t OF Stmi.!YtS IQ!, 
;~ Court ~t ooll!):lcter the tactore e$t on.t in s~ 37 ot thlfAot 111 
retstlon tQ ap~licatiolt$_ tc.t. 'breach ot ouporvid.on. 'l"here are ttro t~ ·~t 
bftaelu fUat, tho child h!1s !"$11e4 to ob$~. c;onditions or fnsb'U.(':U.~ 
1a.t4 dam 'tq' b1a cbJ.ld wel.tai-e ~rttcer, ana., f.ieOO:ndt tbat he is livins iZl 
oonditf.cms which m:e 1.1%1Satutaotory. It wo\11• ea$ there.tOl."e, that t~ 
Courl ohQul4 lulve regud Ol'l.4r' to the mrardfost llebavio~ or the chUd, otm,p'b' 
thAt he has taikcl to~ in a wq that csontoma with the conditions ot 
h1o ~ '*that £a conta...'"¥ to &1V' 1natruot1ons alven b7 his child rJe~e 
officer. F..elu.\bUitettou, how0ver, is a otlmplex t~atter and is not at~ 
cotU"inod to objective rsa.ni!e$tationa by ':fa¥ of ~viO'IU'. In oone eatJes, 
tho child t"..ay be undQi' psyc.hological. stress in h1o home thnt tiUat eventual~ 
lead to come fprm o£ l:'Olouse of tension, perhaps in delinquent bGhllViour. 
\:iould the Court have ~~sdietion in t~t t7J;IG of ca.aa to conclud$ that 
there hat\ been a 'b:eea$ ()£ ~rvic1on? It is O"~tted tbnt in that 
situati.on the eeoQ:ld aate~Q%7 created by a. '57 trould bo applicable and it 
would ~possible for the Court to say that thG chUd ie Uvina in ~anoee 
'lfhich a..~ ~tistaetory... rre.r:tee, tile second catEmQey mq he applied, !t ·.~ 
contended; in two sttua.tions a first, thG,t p:r.$vJ.ously !lElntionod, and soet>lid, 
in e Qaf:f) of neglect, mexe the ~sical ®ndit1ons or the home tall belOt't 
tho et~ ~uirQd lV law. AS with aU othel.' pow~ under the Act; the 
Court C'ISy onl,y ~ en o~r u:;lde.t: a. 37 .it it 19 of the opinion t~ J.t ·Jp 
., 
in the into:rests of the wolfa~ of the ohUd to do $o. That nmat a.l~ ·.12$ 
the ~~ collDiderat.t.on. Thus, the Co1&rt UJ.~'/1 varY the order tllld tn3ke 
ar.w ord~ that it could have mad$ "Jhen 1t impoe~ the ~porvision ordtu-1 · 
. . 
U~lly• the cldld wtU be eha:t&ed in vrYI!Y much tho S8llJe ttay he would 
as he had corr.mi ttcd an of£enco" The oh11d wel~o o£ficer wUl fUe a 
coaplaint tMt a b~aoll Of ~pomrdon bile oCcurred,. spec~ the b~ach. 
A s~zw t?ill be oo..rved on tba child Sl:ld a notice on. bill parents. E!videlU)I 
ot th~ broach will bO stven tu1d J.f satis.f!cd, the CoUrt will p%0Cee4 to w:q 
the order. A further soctel bactrpound :tepon w1U b$ aulaitted to asatat 
the CoUrt, clv!Ds part!~ ot th(t coune ot the empeniston order. fht 
most like~ ootare• to be take~ la that the Court ff1U. deolue the 4eteutant 
a 1fa1'd of the state. 
(2) YAW!..oF .~ .szAD 
· Th$ 1es1lllatt'" ~~tw ea to a.lU· of the state haft alnac\1 btcm 
outlt.Ded. Esaentiall¥1 tJut D1r:eot• beC011811 the ~ ot the war4 to 
the exolDslon ot the parqta 0» &1\V othel' BQiU4lan. It le the xes:poiUJlb1Ut7 
of the DU!ect~ to ~ tbat ~~ Sal the btst lntfteaW ot ~ 
tu4. 111ret, a pr:o~ ehoulc.t be tomu1ated althOWJh lt wlU somotimefi 
be cUttiCIIlt to JUt it t.nto opu:atla becauee of ·trua :l.n4etem1Date mture 
ot ~ J.tselt. Tht f\tt\U'O o~ the ohU4 tc aU ~paot .18 1n the 
ban4s of the Dh'eot• ttm tbe J'*1'ellt• haw 110 r,tsht to appeal to t!le 00\U!'t 
tor a ~ ana l'eaatat~t. Where the ehJld comea into care beCause ot 
deUnqwttaoy tbe lona tem td.Ja wiU uaualls' be to zetaa hJm home. ~t e.a 
~ u t.he Act and. the ~ tJI · ~ftl84, the whole fUture ot the OhU4 
ltee Within the ~tion ot the Dtreet01'. TbS. 41so2:tt1on wiU be eXU'ciae4 
aooord~ to the a(Jcepte4 -~cJ.pl- td social __.k an4 iD so tar as possible, 
in co-opo%'l\t1a wlth the~· ~~ tho . m114 t1IQSt llCJO$})t thla 
elta~1oa, alth01J8b ._.. it ie ot 1ozts 4ut'atton lt 1Ji11t.t one 1es4 to 
nM~ on tho ~ ot tlUt ohU4. tTnde the etatut. the DirGoto» -. a 
~ton to adopt l\1\7' OG_. ot aotf.cm he ~ t1t. There U. ·nb ~ 
unea and 110 otatut.,- Orl.teria baY!DB Jr8BU4 to which it .,. be aaU that 
the »Ueetor hu aot.e4 Qa 1Jtd• It wod4 appee• theretee. that th-. 
f.t U.ttle, U •• contzol that Ulltl' tJe eaniae4 b7 the~. ibo 01.1l.l' 
ri&'bta ot tha --=• .- the C3h.ll4 an t~ aUOtreel thee b¥ the Dire ... 
for thts reaaca. 4eo).utat~ q • wud 1e a 4aetto lite» wh14Jh shOuld M 
resorie4 to o~ whet\ !t u 1nefttable. 
103. 
ot course, lt la to 'be~ tbat nob. a a.ltuatl.on artsea on:q 
att~ all other approaohef! have taU.e4. But evea so. it 1a eublttt.a, s!noe 
th$ ~mme IIISI' be o£ long a.=atJ.ea, a41dnlstmt1"" inefl1o1GJ107 a poaeib. 
1Ut,v and 'beca11Se ot th$ 111teUhoo4 ot perttoJSllty olaeheo, there ahou14 bt 
l.es1s1at1ve proy11d.on tor a jWU.ola1 nY!n ot the ~ ot a ~ It 
the CQU.l:t sh0144 'bGU.ve it 1Q the !Dielelts ot the ward it ouebt be glven 
power eithe to cUs~ the w;aJ!48hiPt 02: :nCluoe tt to acme tcrr:a ot ~ 
cutodia1 ~. such a.; ~J'riatcm. ID tM absence ol_,. BUch proyif.llon, 
the ~ have a.o dSht to \NI hetml, ~-· ot whd eq be acme • 
~ b; tM ottl-. ot the DQattment. 'fhlU1 the eooia1 ~k pzOteaaioll 
otm .fast1t7 the venJAg ot ~ tc ~ ,.._ ~ ita saot1.UO'flU8t 
l*'ioml ~tiJ ot ~ 8hou1d i10t 'bt aUcnre4 to be set at ~ bT aft.· 
afmtnt.stJ.~ata, w1~ 81v11iB the J~Urt1e• MCetf8 to the aovts. ~ cUe'ti.Dc• 
ticm bet•• the oo=U.•tton ~ the l$Rlfla b3 the court 8114 that 
ace~ thea 1>7 ea ~1:• te .. t the ~ !1!1 '"" ,.U.OJ.allr 8D4 
~ both &d4ea, wh.tlJirt the latte i'lH4 eot1 under th• te~SDS ot the 21U;14 
~~.i,A8!• go ~ bU o-cn pzeoonoe1w4 ttoticms• ~8 certa.t.nll' ha.,. 
no r!Bht to be hetU"Cl by tbe ~ betC):ft a 4eotelo:D is made to pia.ee ~ 
Child in an tnstS.tution. In the ftbmla•f.oa ot the a~f, th18 u a arloue 
det4!ot in the 1e8ls1ati.Oft aD4 0\18ht to M nme41ed. 
d!JJkl!JLE .'P!Im!&£!!.JI TAS'fMW:, 7 
One ot the methocti awtlable to tile ~ tt41 tt. pla~ ot ftSrdl 
la b7 oem!ttinl them to u Wt.t.tutlOA (o. 46 (2) (b)). ~ bstltuticml 
8ft ~ose OOD4uated b7 ~ De~, ~~ with ohadtable inatltutlont. 
Private inet1tutJ.OD$.al*EJ heav~ J~els.t "PQD ~ temai.e oftddm beoaue 
-· ~ hM onll' - iQst1tut101l t~ ~le. ~ 1.Dst1ht.,_ 
to which deU,Qquent ~· 'll!l1i3 be sont aze '7 ... Hall aJJd tile Aable7 Home trm 
Bo7tt Westw.tnda 110118 J..s avaU.able ta ectuoaticma1~ retar4e4 boND who are not 
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to resume hie p~ 111 the Q<t~V u a norml a!.ld oonteate4 f.D4l.vt4•1• 
To that emt, the problems o£ the ChU4 w1U be ~tea ad, 1il eo Ar 
u te poal'ble wltil pze$Gnt Ja:towle4se and ~-. ~ t.n tht 
wtt~tion. ftlaille .-~ u ~ 111 ~ Oh£14 nltare 
p:aottoe, allil, aoo~, -. ptobte. 1A tJ:le ~ thllt _, htmt 
OOJlbtibu'Mcl to the .,.._,. ~oe wJ.ll 'be 4ea1~ with b7 tM 'f'ie1tb:a.r ohU4 
wl£81."11 otti•· In aa. .,_, ~ ctont$0t t.. ma1i:ltWletl wltb th• 
partnte •o tb.$t u. -.1~~ .n. ~ bftf.~_loa to th OGIJ!!liDl~ .tit 
ean4 as mob ae poaa1\tb;• '!be tamUt maat ~ be Q110I84 to tetl that the 
cbJld 1D ear. bu been ~blt Cllt ott. ,. tl\U ,..Ob, contaot 
~ the wu4 and the ·~ 4VlltB tbe ··pc!atttoa ta qsre la not oDJt 
aottlveJT e=o~, bat ~ u 'fita1 to ttae .ovean lll'~• ~ 
tO'I:G the oh.Ud u .no• to "tcaaa home to. •~l hol1QJ'e IU24 'l'fee~ 
whioh aanee t- :po.t'p0$8 o.f t•ot1DB tbe ~- ot tht ~ to 48~. 
In aey- ewnt, it saves to ~•b the eennttal tee1ll8 ot oontaot ~ 
· the ward ad. hie ta.m.t.lt• Hollda7tf at horae fii4T •"* to ehow, in some euu, 
that a ret\D!Ii h0111e ts o• ot the tult~ f.n 11h1c$ case, it dU be~ 
Uto accounti 1rl ~ planning.. Suob are the ob~ect.twe m the a4mfntna-
tlon ot this. s~ction~of:.t1ie ·Act. 
These OOJBente art mad.e tn "l.att.• to t:b.e ~ton batlrten ~ 
.'Dirftotor &D1 the prtYato .S..t.ltuti.oDe. The ._ prtnctplea are, t4 ~. 
apglte4 11:t J:e681'4 to tu .t.nstltuttou operated 1>7 tM state. A. gGD~tnl 
~ t011 the ulttmat• te.babSUktiOJ! ot tJle _. 1.8 pat J.nto etfeot. 
A goo4 ~ o~ the plaoemeut• '- pl.•te inat1tu1;J.cml tend to be 10%21 tel'llt 
eo the ~- will .._ eba»t cra4t·•lb· brt 1Ja$ an 1ft the ~ ot 
del*ltmental ~. tile PEQ.".to4 .. \18Ua1ll' tor onl8 $&Oh U. as 1e ~ 
to $lteot eutttolm ~~-to euable the war4 to"~ homa~ Pezi.odt 
lfiq range, 1rltb tew ~toa~, tJ:oa about ~JU 110nth8 up to a:bo1lt two JMS11• 
106. 
state ~ltlftlona ~ $t ~ to p:rovtde lor&« ~ ~ and so it 
beOometJ ••~.tal to bAve :p~· to~ alteJ:'At\ttv. ~aent of tbe w61"'4 •t 
tho en.t ot hta bt1tlttt.o.ll.•U01l. With rue. in trd.att, puente ~ u.sual~ 
pr\lparecl to reotl'le tlut old.l4 baot at the appr~ tt.o. ~a !a 
the pr!wtt :bstt.tu.t~.orus. Wltll the ._ption ot ~- J!ole.t1 a:te ~ 
ade at a ~~ ~ whe1'~ the ~peota m that a lenstcy period .tG ·the 
:lnstitutloa will be~ .. li<mM• thte ]}Olt,q et"" p;dvato lrult!tut1oma 
a ra~ more st.ble l<!M;ll at 1nta.Q than ta the case with the .tnf.lt1tu:t10118 
o~ote4 b7 the ~. a alto tollon that ~ pa.:rtlc!:patioll in the 
pr~ to:t the ch11d ~ bG oo.raalcleJ:able. U1 all ••• ~ .. there 
i.e co-oporatioa between all tbe ~~-. mttl.rl(r ·ch.U4 l!1$lttmt otftcerfl an4 
1l\St1tutl.Qnal ataf£; tn :rea~ ot eaCh wua. tn ca.1'e. 
~ tbeoe ~$ -. £n. ~ td.tb. tbt aoum <»n~ oi 
dli14 ~ ~Lae; t~ &ale DOt wtthou.t !»'folll~. l!ot-. uurU.t\i.tlODS, 
an4 within ~ thort ,_ opposed po1rM ot vt.w Md. illt'te~ JQ poU97• 
On tba ~ ~. tbe tco.hl'd.que ot lov.f.ns a OW.14 ~ to gOOct ~vuv, .· 
~upon tile ~ ot P$7cb.oas13'8ts, 1s ..ttJxt.enaivelf wt~J.lfl!t. en the 
othe1"t tU. d!sdp~ is alsQ not wttboal l.tt adhe~. It has '~Men 
~ th6lt the $ti.Jl~ qt t•11'»4 atett wu14 st'eatl.T aUevate s• 
JI!Ol>~ 1ft procSuoliil ~- utd.tOftd.tt ot om1J;>ok8• D.tV&Wt\7 1n pouc; 
.-, ~1 be oo~ to tbQ ·Q.b.U4 to whoa tt 41 illcoaptthes1b1e.. 111 otbezt 
. oasec, tbo cbil4 I.*T ap~ot?.te tbe 41ft~l'QnoGl9 1.n app%0&ch ot ditte~t 
atatt ~and~ to exploit tbtm. To obViate t-. Utttcnal.t!ea, au1 
••-.. tt ts re~ •a cteolnbie, ~ are p~ ill wtJ.tut~ ont, 
u e last reoOl't. H~r, r~, ohtl~ nth roc01'411 or del.blquenoy m: 
4U.~~be4 aJ:14 cUtfieult beluwtov, ozo llo\ti, th&2$ a:fe ao altell'D&tl.._. . 
Y~ ehUArtn no·~ ;-.o•blT tu.Y to ~ _, ~ rosterea. ~. ~­
t.. lit111 • larse rmmb&r ~ retube ... toa ot illat.ltuttonal -.. ~ 
10701 
18 ospeo1all7 '~ ot thel9e ltho· are ~ to 4e~ or 1lho e.dliblt 
cond\\et be:fODd the :reao~ ot tester ~-a(J !he• 1a nothtn!f Ml1'e 
dl.tlag1~ to C'l eMU tbtul a long ~~WMJidon ot ~ foa't$1" pla~e, 
SmM.tab~ conol~ with a t~t 1~ ;periocl in an 1mat1tuttoa. 
lnst1tutJ.ona1 ~ $hould ~~and .ts, k•pt to a~. but tt will~ 
be enth"el.y l"O»la<*\. 
(A} Jl.EP~~ Df'lt:rn'n~'• 
Aftll!!):ll!tlf! fg Jalit 
Asb1c\r ltoM to% &JtJ f.e .- lutitv.'lon tt# ~ between the age~~ ot 
15 am\ 17• 1'h• J.limatea tau into two oatesori•• thost lhO have been 4«0l.aftct 
nrcta of tlle state w plaCed at tlw home \Y thfJ Dtzoect•· s~, 'bo71. ·.on 
~ tor a perW ot u"asment prtOJt to t.blal dt$poaal b7 the ~. la 
the l$tt~ ~an ~••s•nt of the. bo7 ill an !utt•lolla1 ae"$.118 b 
made bjr· the Aeh1e7 ~Raft $14 Wbmlttea et'ther to tht Couft or to tile 
»Uecto;r t• be inOoll'porat.t .m a tet»ri to the eoun at tlul t1na1 !t~. ·. 
amt c1:.tl'Jp-1 ot ~ CQO• Aq ~ .aical .. J87Ch!$tr1o teste dU 
41eo " ~1e4 out flbil• the bo7 t.a on ~ at the Wtttutloa. 
A ola88 83'8t$1Jt 1$ ~ to ~ the pr~ ot the !.zm)atea, ·those 1n 
geQemU,y tnoM ~laxe4 there t!l8.h. 111 the rest or the wtttutlon. 1'hOUSh :u 
a senem rule 411Jo1p11n0 at .Atfh.le,- u not~. The proeranno u deo~ 
mwe to povtcle care cnt.l t'ilfto~ion t01: the boye ln ol.'d.er that they ma;r ~late 
eu1ly to lnellbes ot tl'.\• staff'. tn sub 8J1 •t1Vbon.ment, it is hoped thllt 
the l'01at1onshlp 11187 pi'Crllo mJ~lve ~4 the boy gadu.allt 00tm$elle4 ao. 
that he JPJJ.7 COpt with h1f problem. UD&S4od. ~ .S.t is a43Vdse4 that t~ 
Btage haft been ~. tbe 1»7 le thea eaU to be ~ to 6881n tace- 11te 
1ft the co51mlt;-. a~~, ,.,. ue dlacl.Pl!Mio; f$01Ut.to• tor thooe Who 
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cot:zespcmd.e• liJQtem enabies each bo_r to wotk at h.iO own paoe, ritbout -
~fit o£ die~ hJ.Q i.ack of abillt7 to a olaea room tuU or 
oth·ere. no 1s ftee Jrrom thQ stres. 1mpoae4 b7 competition $1d .era. the 
neceuit)" to meet some ~t~I'I!Kl ~ li11ah .1s out ot bJ.a rea$. 
Beycmd ~ S. thf) ~oaitlon that the bQJ8 asst Uve .tth the coat.W.tT 
as lt ist and aubJeot; to t~ sweaa am tm:alm1 that noDial. U'riz:lg 1mposoa •. 
l3u.t it 1s esaenttal to r$eop1se ·when the Ulr4t ot a bot's capacity ha$. betrl 
reached. Tbe bO¥ should be aBIJieted to develop hJ.a own potent41 to the 
full, but it b.s laCks •~in abiU.tlu thir;J tact shOQl.d be reeogrdaed. 
!i}Jtetaptios ~ attezJ&ienoe at school are ~t)T e01J6ht on beha1t ot such 
'00111 a3 those at Aahl$7. 
T1'9init:l« falle princil?GUJ' into · three ce.tegaries. ?llere J.e tmining 
9il the taur.a. f.n the trachn.J G.hop and !n S$zteral 4uties. Some bo;ya are 
discb&rBed to p~enta on ta=s, on a li~in baSJa with a countr.r tamtS,. 
Moat bm, however, Gr$ oit7 4.ellen, and they return to theu city h(Jml$ 
Btto&- diSOhBJ:'Se• iW thendt1tle$ .lr:l the traaeo shop and genel'al duties are 
the most uetul, 1n tezmt~ of oXl'&rienoe that mq CbUilt 1D late~ eaplo~. 
Du.ti.es on the lam tholl8h ere the. Sl108t p()pultu: among the l.rlmatee. six qt 
whom are so elQPl()J'eC\. In d41t1on about eu bcQ8 ue tauebt carpentJ:y, ~ 
.. 
anotha t1r0 • thne are empl0784 1D the •tnt~e eeotiea. iha othen.,. 
. ·-~ 
are occu:p1e4 on geneal ciuties and epeo.tal ~·· Abmlt t~ aw eapl9,.cl · iD 
the kitchen~ It .a bot do~ not SWlOed at e epocW ~ob• he mq be t~orN4 
to gemrQl «uti•• whleh J.uvolvoa a loa• 1rl atawa 8Dtl a reduction of ~t 
money. 
Exoept for~. theft 1a a eet dail, rao.t!ne, whidl ere 110t stridlJ" 
o.rsanJ,Becl. ViiS. tillfJ l1¥ the lJo7s • teml11eo is moet \1B\l$l at weekends but ia 
not reatrioted to tboa$ C~ayq. BaJe ma;r so wt with their parel:ltiJ on dq · 
leave and contact of th!s iltltll11t is enco~d, for tb' reaoo~u dit:JOWJ~t'.!( 
110. 
runuhlilent 1a by - Of the clan S)'Stq and pJ:.i:rllegett are awa.rded 1n 
the same •· PrivUeees ~ poO.ket mol191 are sn.nted e.o~ to the 
claflc b whicb tho ~te tB ple.eed. 'htftfm tht seC\lre \ltl!t eand the privil.ege 
cott~ there are tt" clas~M. Boye &rG plaoed accoriltt! to their conduct 
and induatrv. The rs.tth c1aq la ~ te» snol"t t&:m placement tOl! 
ptmit1ve parpooea. Atte2: he has eerve4 hla time in the fifth c1ace the bot 
1s "tilto~d to his to~ clJ.\as. New arr1vale are ~omat1~ placed £11 
. ' ' 
the thil'd claaa ana~ u.p. dnn aqcor4J.n.! to tb•12 conduot. 57 taOY.lnB 
bo:fB hOm one cla$8 to aaothc ;un!abment ~" a~tere4 cnr privil~es 
contea:ed. Poaittone in thtJ clas$es are rev1<iwecl iaob 110nth, the crite;r:ia 
botDg th$ bo.J'" oondnct and lndutey. It ~ not tollo•• tboueb. that 
boCA.\UJt an lllllate taUs to l'eaob the top olaaa or the prtvUeao oottGBe; 
tbat the ponOd ot 1Mt1tut1otlal.Uatlon td.ll bt .. ~et untU he does~ 
!01'DiaU;r, a boy wUl be 4~ when it 1a OO!l$J.d~ that he has 1lUlde 
auffioJ.ent ~ a:n4 $he home aituat!o:Ja ie 8t.tob thst he 1187 be re. 
~uoed there. It 1t ts considered tbat ts futh(t1' Jer1o4 t\t A$bley wou14 
achieve no good ~e, tnc-. th.G bo,y w111 be cU.scba~ resara.tesa ot his 
pr1v11eee l'Gt!l'lg. It 1s all a m.atter of the Director'*' 41$cretJ.ont wh1oh 
w1U be -.roJse4· haVitts ~ to t,oeports ftQm the child 1feltaro oftiQet ae 
to the hooe situation. and fronl the inst1tt.1t1on. 
!U~~,W3p; llm!E.P()! DQm, 
lftybra u set tn ~ sur:toUJ14lna•• sewnt"n mU.ea trom iobnrt. It hall 
aco~tton t~ ~ to thirtr.sJ.x b078• tTSU$ll3 the IJlllllbe 1n :t:esi.d$nce is 
between t.nty al14 ~· It 1G 1nten4ec1 tat bon w.f.thill the age e;tolip ot 
ten to fifteen. As with, ~. the inmates nJ,tto1pall1 tall into two claa••· 
On t~e 0118 hMd th~ iS a WJUal~ small ~e:r 91l ~emand. t~ aases®1ed 
uuder s. 24 ot the SPa.4 ~oUatp AAA· ~~t!ons aa to the b.aae cOnditioM 
and the :pan~ poblomD ea4 attitltW ot the bo7.,.. oon<tu.Otecl 8124 r:epos:te4 
.· .. ~ .· 
111. 
to thlj OO'Q'llt iD the ._ ...,. as with tht Aehley b0711• The seccm.a., u4 b7 
tu the ~ oa~. u tu oateaorJ" ot izam tn the ten to tifteen 
ap ~. 1fh ue ~~ Wtltutlcma1 ou. lMtaaua. ot that. ctel~. 
AboUt a h~ ..._ ot lam ~ the hc:.t• ad the bOJS oaat Et»: • 
htr4 ot cattle. Vesetab:a.e. •• ~1ft •utttc.t.• ~.t.tttii· to 'be a 
significant supple,M;nt te> the r~ylft rnamt. 
stat.t.f.nB ts ~ oa two lewls.. The su~int.,ndant has tho owe.U. 
supervts.t<m ot the home, ~ !a rcapcms1ble direot~ to the Direotor. He 
tG also i:esponatble tor the welfare cOUl'lSeli~ ot the boyg. In this; be u 
assisted by a d•puv Stt!,.d.nteiJdaat and a housenaste. 'i'h.e housemaaW» 1a . 
non-reatd•t• Wt bie ro~ $.8 to aupe~ the bozr8t ana at the same tille 
gain their oontia&nee M<l ~speet so that mGaningtul. relationships tfll7 de'f81op. 
It 1e the hope that, 11p0n tbto baaiat tho boys may be col.UlSelled into a 
f'n.me or mind conducive to a law eb!dlng existence in the eomrmnity. Tble la 
aleo a.n tmr.ortant rsepomil>il1ty ot the superintendmlt and der)uty t\ipeJ?bttfte 
dant• 1n addition to th~ h.eumemaatel!". It is these thae officers who an 
.,_ 
responsible tor the as&e$8l!eDt EU14 cO\UUleU~ ot the 1runatee. Reo~ '~ 
reports ot ;p;rogl'eGS a~ P't'~ ant saftt to the Duootor. 'lheee f.U'e preJIJ184 
either by- the housemastel1 - the deput,'.su~intenda.nt, and are tra.nem.lttea 
through the mxpertntendan._ ~o adds hU · oomaents. 'Phm othar limb of the ' , 
start comp.t"Ues the matm~; .eu~troa an4 a ooo!t, who are resident. oth• 
rnembon oE the start wh~ are ~:res1d•nt are the utUity officer, domeat!G 
worker, and an f!ddittonal ()OO!t. 'l'heSt ot.f'iOt)r!J have tto o£1'1o1al role iD 
oounsellmg. In thla respe~t, Wybft and Ashlq maGble each other. 
':\.here they d.f.tfer, however, is 1n respeot ot the education· of the J.Dmatel• 
At W,ybra, it 1s tb$ poi1~ of tllo hOme to .send ell ~ to the BrishtOD . 
Al.'Ga Scl1ool9 WhJ.oh 18 aboUt two llll. cltstant, am ~ the eohool lihioh oatem 
for the district senorallY· Here thf.t r.)'bm boys m:!,x with the o-ther. childl:a 
troaa the Uetrlct i!1Zl4 ar9 ecluoaW ~ at the sOhoOl. Oa ~· llhote 
the~ bQ been •t18.f'a0to.rt• Althoush the boJt an 1rl oaft. 
beoa-. of 4e11no.U4mot• th$2!0 haw bee ftkt.t.w]3 th ctbnaka .. ot d(t~ 
quent 'beh«floe at tht toh.Qol. !bca la c attltwtt et oo.operat$.on bebeell 
the echoo1 natt atJ4 the Slletltuticm. That tbe bo1* ua able to attenl 
school ill the cd~ ..,q 1s OODSl4DI4 to be beuatloJ.al to the p:rOSft;fiJIDt 
of the h~ in that the bG)'IJ 4o not en\h!e~ lose contact ritb th• cocrm.udt7 
outll4e,; 
At D)"bft .U the b01$ ue tftate4 oqua~, there be!Jw DO ~ ot 
olaaa oz printece. Plt~!!J11 .Sa ...,_'-4 b7 tbeb attl\udetl and educt 
u asse£18e4 b¥ ~ a~pda- natt •a'ben. Theft te • e.U eecu:t'e -.tt, 
wh1oh 1e uec1 o~ t~ abil~ Ul1 to. peelatem anc1 autoua bftachea ot 
c1J.aolpl..tta;t. The Hlltine to elCJb each hc:J7 is apeote4 to ocmton u QUlte 
hi8hll' o:pntaed. Eaoh lll1z1ute ot tbt aq 111 p1anM4, thee &.a Uttlo 
n.alb.Ult7 and ~ ktt t~ •• .,.. ~ at~ ot .oovtt...,, ~ 
loUl", ~onal bab1ta Q4 ol.-ltne .. Aft..._,., .... Xt la ooqidft'ed that tbt 
develo~ or these habits £$ the IIOit l'8alirit.to ..,. to •• ~. .. th4a 'bo7 
back to 11te f.D ·the c~ty. Hl• pmerese Sa ~ b3' h$.8 ab1Ut7 to 
cont'<tria to tQae ata~. When he le able to -~in thete atancJ.uda 1n 
a eatletMt02.7 ~ ~ .._ thOQaht to be ~ tot cU.eobalp to the Gate ot 
hl8 ~ts, 01t to •Otlf! otb.ttr hltabJA plact11tnt. 
Fol! the~ m the~ ot the cattle, the 4$7 COJIIDeDCGe at • ..,.. 
o' olook in the 1BOD:\f.rlst 6n4 for the otben at half' past afW'e~ The dq 
clOJ~IUI at halt ~ <tight ~ the ewntDs, wtum. the Ughu aa tw:ne4 ott. 
Between tbeae '" extl'omes, cWUr;v IIIJ.Jsde u •coounted t• b7 the~ 
:routJ.oe.. ~ .nil ~ .. kncawa - pl.cQ'.da,Ja, vb..lch .... that 
betQGJI to-._. tift o'oloak iQ tht .tte:am~on theJ.~a ta •0%!8 taa ot c-.pa1. 
8017' spOrt. ~art·~ so~~ o~. s~ ~.la 
~e4, bQt ill tlte aftdDoon the ~Bft.'DM i.a .f'ae. Sub~*" to the 
~ment ot atten4enoe at CbuJ:ch oa Slla1dq the rout1:fta tor St.Uldq ta 
tlex1b1e. 
V.l8it1128 bt 1*1'*•• am\ Mezl48 la ~eae4• Weetead aft~ ue 
otten ~ tcm that pul'pose. ~=• an pemttW to tau the bo18 fa'# 
outlnBa cm v.laltSi:IB 4ave, J.a th1• _,. contaot between the tmaate an4 tam1l7 . 
~ mabita.u.ct. 
ptqwi.Qal pn18h~Jaent; !a tJOt s--...111' ..a. aonct- ta1Wre' below 
~aDd -.u.u-t.DB ~ ~U>lbutlon la dealt with b7 the wtthc~Zt&wal ot 
• p!:til•• '.t'hen ue ®it ~ exo.ptl• t() th1tJ »>Uot, notabla' 
a'bs~,.who an~ tu:l4 ~oe4 J.Q the CJ80Q\w uzd.t. 
~iO!!lS!lLODt· 
'1'h1e l.a en J.D.t1~1on to» tduoatlODallr l'e'tu4e4 bon TOODger tbaa 
tOUJ.'teen. tt le •ltatft in ~e OO'Ulltr:1t •lio• ~ mllea troll nobut. 
ID a&Ut.tcm to tU aaf.n wlriB• t-. Is a ooii~ tu1fOrJd.J2s bop wo an 
~ect • th8 ta10 attacb44 to tU ~. 
The staff oompr,f.soa e supe~inten&mt AnA • depuv npertntendant, 
toptho1r .with a llo1lPmn~. .Xtl a44lt.lon ~ere 1s a ma.t:ron ant supportf.r.ls 
401198tio staff. ~ ~ a ()1 .. "htionshl.p between the hoae an4 the 
Combine4 ~·• aenu-e, tb• Ol:llldreu• 1Wig·ot tu Matalttealth Serrtoea 
COI!II-11$• A ohJ.W, J1fJ70h.f.e.tJ.o.iR 'Yidta Weetwin48 ,::.at.: ~tnt NUl 
nplu i.ntervala, ~the ~eta of pqcho1og.lata and p8Jeh1atr1o eoo.s-1 · 
~ u. afti,lt\bt. upon ~qu.en. SU<il a serrice £a esaentiel. 1n ~ of 
the tne ot t..nl$t. $'6. the ~- weetwiJU !a aot ~a home td 
delillQued bo7at ~ orttn i.ii 18 an ap~ ~Mttore the ~c'• 0o1:att 
that bt1nst the .-tu4at.ton 0: u ett•JJ4c lUldeJ!' &~lC~U ·IJa t$0'b, a 
e.tsnlfi<JaDt; proJIC)Jticn ot thoae at w~ ue tha~ laeoauae ot an appeu. 
ace in tbt Chll4nri'• ~. In 'riew ot the tftt ot Cllft at the bOM, 
p7:0p«1 J:Ua4.ta1 tcbtaa~J.oal t$01Utln •• essential. 
Ail with W,ba Ba11• the 1oaa1 •ohool ~--with tau. hou. la 
Jl1'&~1~ tt 1a often tolmd. that .U tl\t Westw1rda bo7e Aft p1aoe4 1n the one 
•peo!al elue, not be_.. they .- ~- tbo home, lmt blt•uae they aQ all 
1J:l flh4 of epeo1a1 e4tloat.S.on. !b1a 1is:~ ben p.r0ride4 to them o mem~ ot 
a elagle ~ atllw th$1 u llolate4 mall'bem of a DOrma:l clap. 
~~ at W.atrizlde ue · p\a1me4 br the natf 1n eonsult&tioa •ltb 
the nsJ.tba pa7ohiat!e~ QU4 aD attempt bas; been· anade not to aUow the 
~ to beOOD$ J141BiD!&nte4~ Ooape11itlon uetwecm the ~ u not 
enco~ llea\alts ~e be$tl it tiaoh tnMt. 1a all011e4 to rtd hie Otm 
level trM tl'OJ1 the lltrea-se8 ana. s~ of c~it,C.on. All •1th the othe 
de~ hollfa, vf.aliiS:W ·07 pa.reat• u ~. It ooncUt1ona an 
euttable at home, ad ·it tt· ie thOUSht the boJ' ca_n cope with tla, sohoOi 
ho~ ue #pent tbeftt =-with mtenataa ~tiwp. 
Lti~ aottvtt1-. an·_. oloseJ¥ ~ell, $lt4 the 110\ltina tlalble. 
Then .. , ot ~ '- '* -..s.o nlu~ ~ bo,a no a4al)t tG aa o~U 
~ ou '- kept -~ ~. It hae • ~111t1es t• the ••omm~tton 
ot abeoomt••· IQ thoa• 1rho pma.ietently abto0n4, J1emowal to ~bta nau· la 
the rml.1 a1tt.Jmat1.,.. A1ao, tl» home liM dtrrelol*l a poUot ot developins 
a cl•• l:'eld1cmsblp with ·ttle local ~eaidetM. Ii J.a hope4 that 1>7 tbU, 
the bo,JS tiJliXT be machJ teel ta't · ot the co~ty. s~ of tht 1CC$lt eu~ 
the ho. b7 vlcltl»> the~· anA ta.IWI« th$m to• OU,tlDS$. lmlGLtea who 
•'-cool aad OOitlllt oftenC3efl J,D tht cUatriot tOid to · destrot thJ.E; h:im!:IOI\1· to 
th$ etr1mant of a11 Qon08ri1Gd. Whu.et 1t ifJ tJ:Ua that mant at ~!#strin41 
come into care 'beC.\lfJe o£ oo~ appeuallCOa. the home is ~itber regarde4 
nor con4UQted u a home ~~ delinquem•• It bae not tbe tacillttee fYI!. tba 
poUq to da1 wlth tbea. EebrM.ou IIOd amnable to the Wa..-twinds envil"~ 
'*" ia ~ ~bed bthav.toe ot obUdten who w:e h•1oa])lle4 beoa'QQ ot 
e4uoatlona1 ~tton ~· low tntelUge-.. U tile previousl¥ delJ.QqUiat 
behavto= ot the oh11d Se dt1e tQ th ... taotOl'tl. tbea the~ at 
Wet'Jtwiatl lA tba ll08t a1dtable tor hla nH4a. 
It U tepoqible to aocomodate older bo,.a. tbt ta those 'be~ the 
eces ot &boto* ntteen tmd. t~;~een,. in tbe same U.t1tutton u lftlOh 70~ 
· 'bol$• TheGCt .f.n th1.a J.att._. sse ~P who haw not reabhed the~ lrhee 
thq ff11!J:¥ be aJ.ea.harae4t ~haw tto aultable outttd$ plecteaent; ato plaot4 
:la the f&lml eottage. ~t b.ae aooorao4at101l tOJ: ab01lt et&bt, who 'Walk a the 
f~rm ~· th$ ~!®. 9t th$· t&n~ ~· ,_,.. .Wlis. a.~ bex. 
cm44 be •M tn later 6nJploymem, but lllOGt or the bote at weett1atlt oou 
~= olty baOkar~ $.ne! tho.b hture wlU. 1te 1ft oitt Uto. · map~ 
1s most liM17 to be ot an al~tal7 J.nttwrt1'1a.1 mturc't at en n•ld1W 1$1. 
Wh.o• $.t 1$ uot posslbl.o lw: an ••!Dmate to compete on tu DOZ!'mal .-. 
~ket, h• flJ/J.7 tt114 an ~P$t1~m as a proteota4 ~ lD lndustry, or la 
a Bl\o1ta:t'ed m?rbhop. .~· sldUa learned at the ~ will be ot no 
dlrecrt ~it atld tt w.w. bt thOUSht that acme toxu ot !114ustr!al tratnS'QS 
would b& bbtter, wh1ch mnu well 'be the case. Hcmftl', the dlsc!pl!Qe ol 
wor~, ae opposed to a.tten4.lng a $-.ool clan, 1e obtalnetl hem tht t•ta. 
It ,.ha$ tldlle end discipltnee could '- acquirett tn a aettbv mae ~ ~o 
what the b07 ld.U tt.Dd ifl ~lity, tt would 8$$1 that tit.$· benertt dsrl.-..4 
· · /:. woUld ~ •PPNoub~ eDhs..n.a. lo doubt• the tact; ot the h~ belsW· 
ait'Qilte4 ln a. c~ ~ Jillil,~oa thf.t both ditttetdt eat apeneiw. It rtilq 
be tl.v.lt 1n the tutl#e mere ·~14eattc •oul4 be s1vea to locatu.; ~ 
iraatS,tutto=a tn ~he ott7, 't1hne ..-. tac1Uties eie ava11able. 
WBEilOO!fA . Sl':R!.§. mt'Wz'C. smrmm. 
Weero<Jta 1a th• ~ staw f.JJStltution tor e!='la· It has ~t.t.oa 
tw: t1rel'lt7 flft.t ~n the .flSOSI ot 'below, anA 88'1enteon. It is •1tuate4 
at ~be, on th$ nQ~wq~ ~. 'l'he WeeoOBa atatt cou.teta ot • 
princlJI$1, depu.Q' ,_J.nof.pa.l, cook, t.••re•• an4 two ·atten.d.ant1a. w.u.e. 
Col.U!ISeU.W.s · £8 tht ~~PQll£Tf.bJ.l1t7 ot ·the J)r1nc1pa1 and 4•patt J#lno1l*l• 
A4 with the other ~ttuttQns. ~ re~ on the p!'08I'OS8 ot tbe 
ctr1s er$ ou.b!dtte4 to tu »u.cte. 
Eduoat10Dl\1 taolU~t• 8ft a•11ab1e at the tat:robe School., which 
$\litable &D'l lnttrene4 84-lJt bave lJee~ pemt~ to attend. Most17e 
however, 'hey d4;1 not rt)$~ ~ twt!l• o®cation. As .tn the case Qt Atablq, 
o~apc:mdeno& eo~ aJ:e eV3UGbl.G, but not f,requ.ent2t una~. 
lntue$W ot suls 1:o ~u.on h$8 'been toUlld to be qutte tW."rioutt to 
at.imU.lattl, aDd~; thq mst 11$ ooaup1e4 f.n some otllel' way, ~at 
th• home. ~i$ at$ f~t O!le t~ the la~, another thf) JdtOheD., u4 
the thir4 u gmeral household du.tf.es. Dlatioa ore ~stored SQ tbt.lt ~· 
Ss ewnlT cU.vide4,. ~. ts a flextbl• ltoutlne to~ ~(tkd.aye. VJ.sttSDI !8 
not ~atr1ot•4 to ~1Ct.\lor ~and times. For the reasona nl.rea4;r given, 
it 1e fi)tiQo~ct, and ;e~~ u an im~t ·part ot the overall proceea. 
A seQ\U:'& Wllt ls attach<tcl to the 1t.latitut1on, tour strle, each in a 
seperat9 OU'blole, 'lilt!q b$ looJ~4 up at ~. lh~aon tot'- eeCtl.l.'e Wllt 11 
had ~ tcm pera1st.Gnt ~ 'tlehadou, o~ t= abt!QondJ.fJ8, mtoh 1s ~ 
eerlOU$lt 'beoaue o$' ~- ~.tsk Gl vansMal dlaenao. IA.;$a ~lOW'J m.t.soonduot 
18 met b1 tl\e dtMI:awl ol pt~Vilesea. 
U:poa 4laobar&e t~ \V.e.roQm, the sulo are a!.~ llont home, cm to a 
eu1table Uve.J.a etnplo)lmen.\ p].Q,cemen:t. Dol~nt. etrls are often much 
!lOre ditti.,_t to ban4lt t~ 'boJ$. Futuro placement the~t02!'a peaea a 
problaa of i!Ol!e 4Uti4Ultr• Ill coa oasoc, the)" m:e nent home tntt, 1D otho 
ease~. telat1~ ha"' ClQ~e:r:ioratecl ao IUlWh that hcme u out o£ the 
qtJB8t1oa. Theoo ~ ~~e girls with 'llbom ~~ dlttlcnltlef3 are ll'OBteat. 
J1.tomio~ 8h'ls ~ 11kolr ~o make allegat!Qm1 ~ tho hsband of 
. tamtlf.et!l with \!hom truq· &re plneo4, wh1ch !a a. parf;lcnlar~ unt~te 
c1~th.oe, pe~ieuhrl;r wer• it ta taken se:r!otuJly ~"td. without :re8U'l to 
the ~ecedeute of ~ c;cmplabant. 
!l> ffil!A£§ m&!Dtm0t!. 
;~!sa 'R.,MD• 
ThS.e· hoae le ocmduoted. b7 the saJ.vat10il Anq; ..a ls aiwa~.t 1ll • 
•nl'-1 area at .Hew 'l'olln• tn Ho~. It ha• a~Uon t• a~ t~ 
bQ'tJ and. aoae lfii.tl$, """ .... the asee ot tl.w - e,t.xteen. 'Ph& poU.q ().1: 
the HO. le to lbd.t the .... ot ObU~ 'Who btwe coat ~ .... in 
praottce, 'J.bout -. th£1'4 h~ ·'beelt t:.ton the ~. !he ot~. haw ~ 
aa.mttte4 pttlfttell' ba' theil' ~· • ue wal'4e ot the state who ~. COIIt 
J.nto co.!a because ot 1'196~t d ~ to tte~. Jan~tm ~on, 
oatere tor a ·td.de ~ et OhiltieA ot 4Ute~ agea• ~ atl4 
neecta. Also with:ta the home ts a 1llSxe4 oot~ wh!~h acooaao4ates botb 
gtrle ·Bft4 ~ !h$.8 aomet~ etYOU. the ne.4 to t~pllt sl'bllrlsa w1ut oome 
bto ._. at. the lliUiiJ time. %ft ooaoept, lt it ~ that this ~ 
•fi111'n) as ati ~ ftln.tJT. Cottas-~' a ~ eoup1e;. look 
attar tho obf.14MD ill the 01'4~ ..,.. 
'l'he e(bJ.oftt10!Bl liH\\8 ot the ~- oq, b& *" eaatl;r, ft'lnB to the 
oentrallocat!ca. Thel"e .. ~ eaayi'OUttu, Ut4 -·~ ~ virtualt¥ m•-
OuttnGs ~e ~ by tbo &t$tt a4 parental ?ialtlng ts ·~~ oa 
Si'!.~· On 8$oh al.te~te Se~ paHilta ttta11 ·tab th$U chU~ fltOll 
9 o•ctook 111 th• ~· tUi tu:lU ,an •'"n l1'l 'th$ $'t'8dft!.. ~:_, 
t~ped one .... nd eaCh 11'10J:lth. ~ "ome. !Ills O).')tm ~he meau that ~-,­
hC!lla 1fl tlbt ~J.ttall.T u~ aaa tu bOJS .a. t.l!ee to 1Ja1k ~ the et-. 
There aJ!'Ie, h.-.r, nl$tt.,..l;r t• a'baoorl41ltBB• It 4•s meau. t~. that 
tJJZJT ~tet Who eedoust:r ~.,.., • 1*18tne!dl8 ablcorll ~ bf . 
cstntaJ.M«. DS.otpl.W u b7 ... Ch,U4 beiag re~ to · 
,.t01'1leOM ~alal taeJr. . 
. , 
W~thtn thU ~~ the P..tldftD f;U!'$ a110!fe4 to oooupt ~1-. · 
as the.t dsh. ~ aotlv!tte• el'e not ... 18e4,. b\tt QO· a~,. 
tor tlloiht who wtah. to pPttotpate. 
In this aettJ.ng; B~on ~ to~ chUc!fta of wUety cUtt~ 
ba~ ~ nee4s. ·flrere 11 oloae ~tion between the homa ms4 
' . 
the Dep.riment. An over.aU plan ts P'lt iftto ~peJZatton t~ each wara. The 
concept ot tile e~ese hCIIII$ 1$ ~f.D8, ant le e. means ot creatbl« a · 
more nODal fllti.ronml'it within the !rlstttutlona1 aetttns. To break up 
tamil.tee aJld se~te rd.l>l.illera in 41.1'teftnt !nft!tut1out ts ISO 10~ 
:Ngard$4. os an e.f.'tectivt~ ~liod ot oh!ld «Aft• Croup. ~s ar& tmporttmt 
from this point ot View. Thq do seem, however, more adapte« tor childrea 
•ho m tn Qare, b&oaus$ ot ;pa.rental ftellect. ?or caset mere an, Ol' IIQrt 
th.an. ono ()btl.d ha$ "b~n ~dt tic;c between the eiblinp mfiA'1' be matntalned 
1n tbe cott~e home. 
,P.lTf:lRJ§X f2l!f~ 1 ljO~if~ 
. . . 
Xt. is K'flnnalq tb.nt hea made the Mteet ue ot the oot~ ccme$pt. 
Jro~:rly located in a ~ btt114ble at West llo'ba!'t; the home now conss.sta. 
ot eem ob or so cott&gel;l wit~ eaq reach or each otbe tn the ~U. 
C~ldi cea.- Eaoh \W.t conrd.ste ot oottaee pa~el'1t$ am\. • ~P ot some 
six to e!sht chil«:ron. ~ ot the chU«ren ~ r.em stx to abmtt siltWen 
;rean. ~ry attempt u tm\cle to Jd!'OV!cto en ,~ f$!111~ ·~----
The cottage to.thu 1e •Plot~ &t hl$ job ill the ordf.rwor ~ and th~ ta 
notntns to #t~t!se the .,h!aar.n ati hav.t.nr been oom.ttte4 to .EU'l tnstiiu._1oa. 
~ tne of ea.- .JB. ~. 'benetioJ.al tor the child who nU be 1n -· · : 
care to:r a long :pariodti tt &mJ.liH <tOme into (JQ'e, lt otters th• .J(ms1b11• 
1ty of a placement Where th~ ~be kept together. Age ana se:x diat!not.S.O. 
bam by tb$ older type .ln.$tltut1cn have often been respo.utble tor tJ1e 
seraraticm ot si\ltnss. Pla~ment 1rJ a eottage home avo.tdt this* ot 
oours~, tb.9 onl7 cnil.choen ~o ean be ecoe~ tato a cott~ plaoEf1;Jimt a:re 
thoo~ who do not pre$ent P1'0blems ot beheYloar tbat ~ot be dealt with J.a 
$ normal envirorunent.. An abSco!l.lte~ eatmttt be a4td tted. :DOJ: O$I1 th• probU. 
u,. 
orea.tGa bY the peraistant bad behaYl~ ot onf) · _. two ch!ldt'On be aU~ 
to a£ft1ct the mole group. Tbeae t.tltut!oms probeltlJ haw the lllOet to 
otte1: th.~ tlQn,..dellnquei:rt '\"'lot- ot neglect. tTovtdftd the,- do not otheniD 
l)l'eaent tUtt1cu1t!etJ f4 con.Uol, YOWJB ch114ren hav$ tbt o:PJ>Ortuld.tT tor a 
;-elat1w]3 ~tna:l;v homo lite ibat Should aaelst t~ owm1 adjustmea.t. 
~JM!,J!}Ji?D· 
Be~ ~ns' RQm& also is COl'lduoted as a ~ family, UD4et' the 
~ of a !$UTU4 coUJ?le as su~intendant and mJ:ntron a1ld. t'lfO domestj.o 
assistants. Aca~tion tcm about tftlve bo7t u tbe agct ~ ot ,,,.. 
to e\)ol4t toun~ .te a'lnail.abl.Q. The policy ot the home f.s t.o accept Oh:LldND 
at ~e; yo~ an ese .u po$$1bUJ to e~ peater contimt1\7 of caa. It · 
. doeo ~ot catol' toJ: the d~~t child, bat mthu for the 70UI:l8 U.tur'Md. 
ohild. 't'Jllo ,la the nQ'tirif. ot 1lfsleot ~a bro~ ho%1le. Private ptaoamenta 
"'" ao•P'k4 but, in t~, .®$t of those in ca;-e at the home are warie. 
8eca1a89 of the rmtv:$ ot the poup, tb& l:lome dooa not have a r1614 
~out~. othd tbl,ta that whi\lh 1s nGOessary t~ ovel'all ~ment. It 
ie hoped that the 'btll'S ~ to.::m normal. 1':1.entl$h1pa 4\110»8 themselves Gilt tbeb 
sohoolmt&Jh Tb.e7 att~ tbe sohool$ 1n the al'eO. and thQs.e who reqube 
Si'9Cial sohool.ing are oa~~cd tor. 
Gere~al17, the 'Betha~ })oys are somewhat 10ll8•te.t"m plaoemente. Vla1.tlqr 
at wo~ke:nds 1a enQ~ed, $l'ld every attempt ia ~<le to maintail:l e~taet 
111 tb ~ts and s1bl.4n$8, Clo.• oonta.ot is maint~J.ned between the home 
and t'b.Q wlJ:,tVI,l.tlt 80hoo1•• ·P.esu1ar v.tsttt, ~~ ne~OUT, are m4e to tht 
. . 
Oomb1D,e4 Cbtldren•s ~~ to:r those children uWJ.~1: pQ'Ch!att"!o treatant. 
Be>\11 the sap.-1nto%t4&~ ~but wUo, the m:at:ron, Clpel,'Ate as tather anct · · 
sother .f~s ~apeo~iw-]3. Then J.s, however, no (!;t;teapt to conceai ha 
- . 
t~ .ftLtt417 ~ tlle oh.f.ld end, illdee4, oonte.ot is active~ eno<tUI'8f'Jed• 
t.!Jhe• 4o not, h~V$Jt, pro.v1;de sutf1c1el'lt reOJ:eat.1on and holiday t-.CJ.Utlt•• 
POr thic purpose in~eresWA mambers or the pllbltc take an 1Dteroet 1!.\ ~he 
boys and holida? p~l!On'tls ~e a:rra:nge! a~Uy. The hcmae 1t ~td 
la ~he Ch'tl!'Oli ot Cltrlst, and la a.•st.-ted by J.Dte~Qct mem'b&m ot the 
oo~tton. 
QGlf\Llili !!?f!ie .i'OR i!J!W 
~ ~· condUcrtod. b7 the <lathoUe Cb.1arQh, u tor 84-la with~ 
41apositton towuds clel.inqu~ or moral co1'1."tlptibilit1. It provide$ aoc!ial 
work co\,UlS&ll1r@, eO!£$ $tai'.t membel'S being ~estJ1~113' qualified. About 
a hundred anc! f'Utr slJ.'l$ mtq be aecommoclated. 
Th• WtituUon io 1ntograted as e. part ot the social service Stt"ttotutte 
of the Cln.lr~. !t has· an overall ~mme fr:;r the t:ehabil! tat ton ot the ' 
i.nmtes. F-rior to admission, the girls are interviewed nnd assessed..- OrtlJ 
it it 11ll thou,aht that a w$l:'d will asaimilate satisfaeto:dl,y ru1d respoD,d t.o 
the pro~mme, will she· be etecepted. EdUcational taci:U:U~s ~re avatlat>1• 
tor tho.se who are U.!W)J to ~netit. As a gQneral rtae, the girl$ 81"$ 
(!)!llplo~ 'ilithtn the home,. in ~ commerciAl lau.nd.%.7 conducted on tl'le premtsee 
b7 tht!i :i.'astitutton and in.' var$.0\lS domesti.e ohQre~. ~e has, 1n the ~~· 
been littl""' ®iltact with tlte outside community.. To e~ the t~1t1cm; 
acme may l;le adm1tte4 to f;\ hostel oomtaoted 'by the home wh•re they l'!la7 
accept normal empl~t. 
The ChUdreJl'a ~ ha&$ tll~· 4Ueot zetpt)noi'OtUty tor the oO!l!mittal 
ot ohil~ to the~ ot th$ state .. On4' tho Court st~ bcl)tween • " 
child who ClOmG• bet~ 1t to~ a delinq11eney Qharse or $.$ &. neglected chiid. 
and a p1U!$.ot1 ot care in the cuato47 ot the .Department. There is n() ~Vision 
to.r review o£ e ~,,. t11hich ~~~ the re$ponGibiUt1' Of the l..f&Si11trate 
an o~ous cme.. On «mot~r level, the environment 1n ,mtc:m welfare pro~ 
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ue put into etteot 111, ~p iiltantJ.oa; a .,stem Of aoo.t.al ..,.,O;et. I~ ie 
wlthm this qatem t!at the eou:n IIIUt Opetiate. Ite twlctlan u one that 
can be Mf1Ue4 onlr 1t the ... la ~ w~ an4 aptateOiatlve ot 
the mtUJ.Ce both ot tho eooi$1 aD1 187Ch01os1ca1 taotOJ:B .W.Oh have ~ 
•need the ohUct'• beb&vtour ia the put amt '"'- •tmre ot tnlCh ,rocaaee 
that d11 ~ !nto ~ 1apon the 4eoteloa of the eo=t to .ab an cm.te, 
be it CJUBtocu.al or ~t«U.al. 
a:aotodial cue u tbe· ~ c!ftn:lo OJ:de; .a..-v b$ l'G1evluit tcm both 
4•~ and ~ted ~D. S01'1tttl.mee the 4istineti.OJl le a l1a:r!4 one 
to 4$w whUat IJO.IIet.ble$ 1t is • an1tioial cme. 
It the weltntf ~1tut1oaa Cbatae4 dth the ~atfttion ot the 
chfl4 welfare 1ea1dat.l.c»l ~to t2:8D8late the btentloa ot the ate.~ 
into reutty then the enovt• IUQ8t be geue4 to meet the Die4a of eu-. 
aa J.nd1v!4ua18, not as •• mu.._. ot ·~ u.btQutov.s olaes4 ~ bal 
sa1d9 that attention J!1list be S1veB to aO'ftal adminSatt:ative ~ !D th• 
aeoutton ot ch114 -.Uare po1f.q, inolutliDe the docenbalt=at!oa ot 
deoie1.ol:bt1QA1dns ~·· 'lbe ob.ieot MbJB that the peiacma Who azre iJl 
dueot o~ with the ®Ud, and who~ the most <Uhct knQwled88 ot 
hJJII @4 hJ.s ~. eh0144 ..... db:eot utt~ 1lJOD 4to1a.l-. 
aftectJ.QJ hte •!.tare· U all (eoJJd.o.u are madO on • cel\tJaUSG4 leftl, 
the posetb1Ut7 ts ~t tbq - not be !A -~ with in4ivt4val .... 
. ~ oata 'beoome u4 na•o"pe4' 'i1:ltQh aeeu tbat tbit 
ohU4 =uot tJ.t Snto eoat ~tm QStem, ~speotlve o£ hJS _., 
tht ant1tlwau ot so04 Ob114 tMltan p:acU.oe. Tht cbU4 ai.taltt h01M8 1Jl 
788118Dia ue ema11 an4 the ~= tt•lt qv.£U. ..u. n~ oo~ 
tatlon aid oo-opeattv. act1Qa ie t1t.tae .t'MW.'-ttt. It f.8 the ·poUQy ot 
the tnsttWtlolui w the ~- to oolla~ lA the 4EW$l.o~ cud 
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-.out ton ot a pr~ tor the . .Ub11ltation ot the oh114. rrbillt la 
Ct'm!t resular repOrts on each ward ue pt~eparecl anA p1Aca4. m the ~-hiStory, 
to enalU.'e ~01' and ~ontlrrd.ty. ~ attetrpt I!Jho-.ll.d be 11»1de i~ 
p:event the woltare aernc• tJtom beooldrt« UJ1W1el.ay, •o tlult pJPobleu tUl4 
tail~ <tt oQ11!!91tl\hattcm. do ~ot ~. 
!At• tl!i the eooial. tf()~lt e1ba'lloza that neeae to be aoeo:ueodate4 \J' 
the lcg!.ftl.,.ttcm. Aa the Act ride at present. a11 tillai. 4ecie1oi28 ll18t 
be ~ b7 tht!t ~or. tt ls l1e 11bo te thtl lesal ~ ot a11 ~. 
tt te he 'lho te ~tielblo tor theb mrd.llteMnee and 'dltaze. It 18 the 
DireotO*' 'ffho t• retpe)2m.lb1Jt tor the oftftU ~tl• ot the etatut•• 
'1'ht i!tat'fitOJ'I' poattlollllltilt not; ot ooune, be a1l<Wie4 to jUt.lt;y • .,. .... 
that ta11a to._ •~t tit p!Ll't10\'ll.d bHdll. :Btd ~t tnevttabla' .._ 
tbat there aut be a ~1103' that OGIDpUee with th& Aot. A ~ set up 
b7 statute ha8 cm1;r the maa«ate it hu been at.vem b7 Pa1lll~Ml'lt. weU~U"t 
atatuee, lt f.tt aru'bd.tte4• lihould M autftotmb tledble to aUow fl--~ 
poUe.y t1!a7 t. dewlopd but; at the aame time; allO\'dmtt ttm eutfioient 
nextldllty f.n inttmlal aJtmtrWttfttion to accommodate the ,arlioular Me4a 
~t W!vlduals.. . It wotlld DHm that the most otteoti-.e titethod of ~ 
thiS woui.d bt to a4opt tbo achure ot tht fJ!asmantan Act. There• the Db."e()~Ol' 
ts .Biven a broa4 roat:OnsibilltT iD ceneml terms. DetaJ.la ot the po11«r 
-then be left tflr dcwel.oprsent accom.tzas to the~ prlftol.plee ot ch114 
•Uaro p:nu:rt!.ee. No doubt; thJA mq 1ea4 to tbe sttuatlon eere r.td4- · .' 
~·eo. to be en~ ana, thus, lft<taPlble ot a4a»tat1cn tO'# 
pu!'tl~ -..a. A~s ~ tbia poq1b1Ut7 d proteutona,tam • 
tbe pgt ot those con~ ahou1.d be ~ lean OM ~ ~ ~ 
tblU'Y· 1blt tt ta tm D.1'\IO wheze a JJZ'OPdll' otmsstltated anA •oo1al1J'·a~ 
-· 
ObfJ.4ftn& OtJu:et oou:la~ .tmalable OOZlttJ..bu:ttflll• ll&lthe» paellt$,· .. ' 
D<m ~ e1• with a ~t~te tntereet, haa &¥st ~ to bQ hefU'd w 
the Da:PUtmeJll bato~ a cie~ision is taken. It is partlf becauce ot thio 
that ln41Vldual children ma.y lose theil" way 1.11 the vtlde:mese~. 
It was also noted 1D. the same study that the se:pamt!on ot a!bl~ 
... pxew.lent 'beoauaG ot ~be lack or tac111tles for keepihB them toget~. 
'l'asa~ illstitu'Uons ba't'Ct El18de a good start in solvlng this problem. Both 
the K&nnerl.ey aad :Bar,rinston Iion~es have group homes and these are uso4, 1rl\Qe 
poaaillle, for. the placement ot aJ.bling groups. As yet there are ·too tn 
placemants of thJ.a na~ (jlvail$ble and it is to be hoped that they rill bl 
develo~ ftuothu 1n the tu~. 
To eanvaas all the relative str&I\Sths and wea.knessoo or the chilcl 
"itere services 1e beyond the scope or this thesis. But as it is to these 
services 1;bat the child ~t be oomi tted by the Court, soma ·genord · deaorlp.. 
tion of the tlit::S and objectives appeal'$ to be neeassary. Uoroover, the 
CoUTt 1a part ot the sen-i,Qe, because 1 t is through the Court that tho ch114 
oo•s into ~aft in the tb:ot place. Welfare progr:.iU:J!les and principles 
determine the way he ~hall be treated subsmquentlyt but the f.nt.tial ~!Jpotll• 
ibil1tr1s with the Court, wh!Qh :reaches its decision havinG t'esard to 
socie.l wel.t'are ideals. 
Looked at ill thirs l!eht there are a maze ot scrvicas ava11a\le. On ·the . 
one hand thore are the eervtcea ~ov1de4 by the Social Weltare Departrnant;-
botll iD respeot of fiel4 su~s1on at home, and institu.ticnal eare. !he 
latte:r are proVided bot~ by thf Department and charities. Most or the 
1natitut1o•l care for nesleoted ohildren 1$ provided by the charitablo h~. 
In addition to these, th$ Sduoat!o.n De:partme.nt has res:pons1bU1ty tcm the · 
. oouru;ell~ or children who are truant problems. The parents Ult\T be 
prosecuted unde~ the r~&en Act 1932 (eras.). Two convictions eonst!tute 
a ~~d fen: . the child conce:rned be ins charged ~s neglected tUlde:r the Cb.P4 
ftel1'are .{:~zo.~. The correspondence between truancy and dell:tqueney ham a~ 
/ 
bee. noW tO. Pe1Cbo1osl•1 ~•lJJ.zJs la p.royl4e4 bt tbe OQS.c1alloe Bancb 
ot the Ectucatlon De~nt. lt~]J the obil.4nn vho coma unc'Wr the 
attentlcm ot th1e B'rallOb •lso ~ ~~UJ~UYief.OD •t home or th&u parent., 
., ~ some tOftl ot aglwtance. Such teWi-. ue aoat ~17 avallable 
from the Soolal We11Ue :O.putaeat. Aft OftfthelmJAt aaa'bft of chUdrl'm wllo 
cou ~ the aotlce ot the welfare eenioea Qomta tll'om pubUe h01lSiwB $Ub.i 
cUY1s1oM, tba~ 18 fi'om hOll$8 :relited ~oa ~ liOU$lltB »&partmel\t.. ~ 
p%'0Vide tor tbe we1l•beilJ8 of ita teuanta, the Houeiag D•partme~ too, haC a 
.staff of welta" otticft'll. ?aese oftice:re oftea notiee that obildxc!l aft .ta 
need ot Me1stancze to help them e• with their beha.viQUXi problems.. The 
f!ous1ag De~ment otrl~:ru a:ee aoii JA!ftqu.entl.J' th$ first. to observo the 
early o~ of uegl$o1;. Also interested iD the :Pll¥&1Qal health ot ohildreu 
are the aiateltl ot the aohool Health Semoea, who ~ officeH of the Etealth 
DGJ(U'ttl2e:nt.. Thou ~on is to rteit schools to aheoll: the health of 
pupils. ii'inally, 'b'at of puottoulu •J.snU1oane$, iS the 'Police :n.~. 
coee intensta ~ fit'ma 4oUntuenov to the deteqtiA>:n ot caats of n~ie~. 
All ot these \lo4iea ha~ leglt;S..te 1nte.z:uts 1n the welfa:e of chil.dren, ·· 
some proride speo1aUse4 semoe•, an4 aU come J.nto aueo~ contaQt with.·:-
obilCbNm an« twliea. Sv.pe:rimJosed upon those ~mcea, are the pqobiatdo 
service• p%ov.f.ae4 b7 tho ~ntal lltal tb Service$ Comm.i$$1on. These are 
special1st IDel'ricea, end Childra are accept~ onl3 J..t :r:ef'~ throuSh ·.the 
appropriate obarmele., _ 
Tbe onl3' asenoies, hem!rV'e#t that the law envJ.tleBos wUl have Gt\V d~ 
trtaM!ns wt.th tbe court, are the police enc1 Social Welfare Departmntot Thie 
•an,e tln.\t a oe$#-n unU'~1ty of approach 'f'41!fV be maintained as to proceec!• 
1rlp 'be£01'9 tbe COUJ!t. ~!or to pl'08GO\lt1on, t~ other agencieS fJA3 have 
had exte.uive contact 1llith the chtld and .f&fli)¥,. S&rvices provided in thia 
manner caD be voluntl11cy' only• ow1ng to the 1aOk ot standirlg under the ChQ4 
Welfare l~91· In his •tu4¥ ot the V1ctortau system. T.WX:ney noted 11 that ;: 
the social services were ~ea. The ne.me 1t1J3 be aald of the 'l'a$mantan 
servJ.oea, 1ft the eeDISe that priu to ottlolal lntert'elltlcm ~ the SooJ.&l 
Weltue De~~~at, QJ' or ll!lfUV' ot tht!t a'bon ageno1G8 rr;q ~Mm had 4eal~ 
with ~ cme 6!14 cm his tamil¥• AfJ7 4eogt.ota to take ~ ~-
the Couri mut be taken e1th• by the poUoe Ol' the Soo1a1 Weltan Departamt. 
A deotslcm that the GhJ.l4. Qou14 'be takeD blto oue ra:1 M takeD b7 the 
Director .tOM. ~tton 1D thla zeapact le lJQieibt. UD4e th Tenanlan 
Act because ot the powe oontefted upoa the D~.Notosa. TJ:ult 18 •• to IS&1t 
thcmsht that tmlOJ!' to the iltvol..-Jtt ot ht. De~t then tiA3 not 1uml 
beea IDa1\Y and .ulecl appzoaoh•• 
Inchte4, the twlioe .., haw wune4 the chU4 IIDtl threatened t~ p.areMa. 
The FAuoatton De:putaent _,haft laUilOhed ~UO. te ti!U.l1Cy, ta· 
p81ahla'blo 88J!'Y1oee aCCQted. a nfunl• the a:ouaizW De~ welfan 
otficere ude ~stto_.. None ot thae apnot.u baw the leg1elat1w 
e.uthoritJ' to provide the long ... ftl)N'V1e1on and imltlttt.tlODal care 11be.t 
rtJ1J7 be ntce~s81'7 1n partloulu oana.. Pedlape .1D tbU lia.tte4 aexaae, lt ~~~q 
be eald that .the ••Mu1J are lft8aeDted. Pna a leB1alatlft ;point of vin, 
no ag&nQ7 has the etatutftJ' tuaotioD to deteot oases where social w.S · ·.;.,; 
-~.-X 
' 
aseiet8DCS ~ \le necessU7. 'l'b18 J.a a important aspoot ot social welt'aa, 
al'.l4 la left to the 4aJ to c.1a7 umsniatation of the wur1ou aervioea. 'lhe. 
. . .: . ~ 
Won the eoo1a1 problea IJaa 1M&okd the etas. whezre ~t-·.li 
:;_:... 
the CourCl 18 ~utwea., fDUI' ot the other qemiea mat" haft l'tB4 tteaU.. · 
with the. aae OPe. ~ -. a» _, aot haft been ccmsultatloD, the a~oaob 
.·~ 
ma_y or may aot lla'N been Qonsietani. Vi..-.4 t.oa thS.e ansle, too, it· Jaat. be 
e&icl that the senteea en ~. lo.ae of the egenoiea ban the eta~· 
ut0Z7 4'\d7 to ~te ~· .COlU!IUlt dth •= oth.Q. No .da-- ·si.,.. one 
bodJ' the aolueive tm\otiOft ot ou:ilta ttst the O'fU&U. wlAI!e C)t · oh11~ 
126. 
~ wbea the CS&$ has :reaohe4 the st.ge where ~oeed~ in the Court aft 
instituted does the ,gbtlqd t'Iel(m Agt oontQ a sta\litory role upon the 
Soclal Weltare lle~ment. The whole p:re-court comtSelUltB aod social work 
assistQilC& 18 1ett without statuto%'7 warrant. Tbls being so. ~ co~pentS.oa 
b$tween the services from a legal stand.point, is pul"ely volunt~ an;\ 
ad hoe. In "cent times~ this approach to social serrioas ha$ ·c~ una. 
1 .. . ·.. . ' .... 
atteck 2 ~ It to thought that th&re !a greater benefit 1t the app~ooCb i&J· 
oo.-ordi!lated. Very taw soe1a1 problems ea~ bG ieolntecl, in the l'l0nse tbat 
th.Gy ~within the exclusive province or aey ~!eubir agtmey .. 
The Ingleby- Comittee 1' tound this to be a shortcomlntl .in the &\rlisJi 
services. It s~oted that, in deat..tng wHh <fu!ld1'tm in need o£ assf.stanoe, 
tht'ee stages should be olenrl;r de.tlned, vtz .. , the C!et~ctio:a ot those in need 
treatment tao111t1es. It these pbaeea are oo~ed, thon the value ot 
assistance rendered wiU be lt1pabe4. The cU.fterent phases should be clearl7 
d&t!ned, ·and the agency \lhioh !s beet equipped. eboul<l be given prtmar;y · 
·.: 
,,.'' 
respom,sibU..tty. Co-ordimt!on 1a best acMevec1, it !a submitted, wherG one 
. ~ ' 
esenet hu the Wt!alresponsibility tor child. welfare, tff.th the necas_., 
sldlle4 staff to make reten-al.s to the epeoialize4 services when required; 
lt is e.t least ~ble that the 9MJd Woltal'."e Agt should be broa~~ 
. ~ 
to make aU legal action ~!net G~ldren end prosecmtiona tor SllCh ~tte~ 
as truano7 subject to t~ SU;pometon ot the soeial tfelte.re Department •. · At 
preaent, the Departnent WlY 1>rovide assistance to children at risk, but JJ1J 
under no statutory <1ut7 to do so. Also1 it :vrevtOU$13' bad the added ad.V$ritase 
of exerting control over the t11)98 ot situation ln whieh prosecutions 
against Chiidrtm were launched tlttder re8Qlat1QD G of the Chlld t?elta.rs 
Remlaj:jona. The eont<tnt of the Social Welft:)re DepU'tmant was neeeasary 
b&tom aey ~oeadines oou14 ~ bli-ot&Sht against a en.t1d in the Chilttren•a . 
Court, 1rbJ.ch hac1 the ttleot ot nqull'lq poUce ftJ)Ofta to be 8Ubalttt4 
to tho Deputment to~ oonaent below tilf.as' • coapla.tnt. Wbi~ thct ~tloa 
ao in t<moe, ~eatal OODeent toJ: pronaut10D8 ae almost a t01'1111ll1tt, 
onl.7 in ftJte oaeea wu couent nha.t14. Aoo~}¥, 1t b$OUe ao. ano~ 
ad lift ~etatlve nul~ and wu rephled Srl1~, whloh proved a 
rttl'Ograde SlelJ'... TOClq.t prosecutlODI 111Q' be bJ.'ovsht tor &fO" t&'ivtal J:eUOJl 
what"'-'r,-• OertatnlT 1t u not the 1'01e of the pollot to comtidu the 
welfare ot • cb.t.U when 4eotd.be whethe to PJ!OS~ tor an ottence be .l.t 
a1lDDaey, 1n41ctable, or i!U't~'tlv tn'rial. s_.tioe to sat that lllfl!W of the 
cbtldren mu, coa MfOJ!'e the 00\Dt 4o eo tot minor ottencea atd .,... 
adllonillutd 8!11 418~ SQh a PJ.'OO.,.._ le aUtn to the ~t ot t• 
weltut •PJl'08Ch to Oh.t14:tl\•e COQit ~. Had the De~ Ohosa 
to it; f.ralteat ot lleftlt •tam.Pt.DB an app;vcrta1 _. • ole:r:1oa1 t..U'T, I$JV 
~ would have been ........ espo!eaoo or ap~ betue the Coat. 
A poUoe, aaa ~ ~ nn« newe ... ,.. beQ btaUt Up at au. To 0011~ 
with the aootel work=~~, Oh114ftn ehould not be bJ:ousbt kton tbe 
Court ttn: punt~ ~ cmlJ, which ooul4 'bt ~e4 U a soeia1 
tmeat~tion ha4 'been made piPIOJ: to the autho1:1at10D ot pJ!OO.Singe. A'l:q 
deoislon to *P.PJl'Oft 0» dilll~  cou14 be ma4e 1n the Usbt ot 
the~ ot the ohU4. U eoo.lal wos aas.t.tazloe wu not nquked, then 
thmt wou14 be no nee4 taJt tbe Cotll't p:r:ooee41t.p at all, in Which oaa• the7 
need not be authorized. On the othe harut, cua tbat ware ill ruaed ot the 
servicee of the ebl14 wttltar$ authorltlee, u e.ere the appear&DCe would in 
tts•lt haw some bfmltioifd ettoot, proo~ cOl.dd be autbor1ze4. ~ 
oh11dtf41 iD Deed ot the eoc1a1 WO$ Sntawntion w0\114 be oalle4 upon to 
.t8oe the Court. 
128. 
The CJ!S.ldnn•a ~ te AD~-- .illr.la41ot1o-. «namSaf.rc .the 
Muzre ilD4 attltudea of ohilar.B at a ~:ta'ble point 1a llte. Ellt!re~ 
.f.aoonslstaut with th1l llOtloil le that the Covt · ~~~q btt 1IIJe4 tor tht maft 
d.etarenoe ~ chll4tsh pan.te. An apptU8DIIe to pl-.4 gu..Utt to the 
lUesal use of a blOJQle b7 a pe~ectl.J' ...U &4.1-.ted child, Aust to imPNSI 
other ohlldren who mq happen to hQ2t about J.t, la uot th• f\mctS.Qn ot the 
Chllben'e Oo.t. No doubt the CO'lmt has a r&plta~J.on araoag thoQ ~ 
Ukell' to come before lt. It 11 raucb 'better that it -.ou1d ban a pQ&itiw 
"putatloa thaD aiapJ,J' tba1; of 4of.Da noth.lag. Ob.~ldnn wbo are a4rnoniahe4 
and 4lseharp4 are unaware et th1 ponalODS ot the f!Obat!4tn gt OtttrulE! 
!,!1, 191' (Tu.) to thom the;r have elmp]¥ beea exOWM4. 
129. 
1. s .. 18 Crhdml Code (!ao.) 
2. ChS.1d Welfare Aat 19&) (r&a~) se. 5. ti & T. 
3. Chtld Welfare Act 19So (~) s. 34 (1) 
4. ChJ.1d Wel.t'B.re .Act ;960 ('ras.) s. '' 
5. fh& r:robat1otJ. and Atter-ca.ro Serv!cea, &d.. K!nr 3rt e4. p 25 
6. Supra p .. 90 
1. Acknowledgment or J.ndabitedness to Ml.ss Dauntcm.-Fear*s book 
"The Correctional Agencies ot Tasmimia" le made 1D l!e$peot r.>1 
this part ot the disc;uooioD. Il~r; the au.thOJ.t also wrltea 
f:tom his personal lalowlecla'e as a former ottioal' Of the De~ .. 
8. Supra p 47 
9• Tierneyt C:hild%en ··'iho !"feed Help (196') p 109 
11. Bu.pra p 112 
12. ~e Report ot th$ Seebohm Committee Omnd ... 370' 
13. Report or the Committee on Children~ to~ 'Persona a.M.s.o. 
tondon CmuJ.. 1191 1%0 
14. 196s-64 1226 police re:vorta, approval t'$!V.$e<l in ft1 cases 
1964-65 1Q7~ police. reportt:J, approval refused !n 66 •nea 
1965-ti6 1257 police reports, approval ref\lsed 1n 96 cases 
1966-07 141) police. reports, appr~l refused in eo cases 
See tb& rG$Jt'ctive u~ npozta ot tht» Department or Social 
lt J.a not tm.l¥ delinQ_t»llt ohllcb:en who COIII!t within the JU"f,ew ot the 
Ch11dzen •s Court which also has oosntunce 1rl JN.tapeot ot those ehlldHD Who 
are uncontrollable or fteSlected. This category 1a defined b7 ~s. 31 ot the 
CJa&ld Wtltfl! Ag which looks ma!Dl7 to the oon41t1on ot the cbUd'a plvalcal 
environment aDd it ts prlnoi~ iD :regard to this axterml criterion 
tbat nesleot 1s defined. fhlaa, a obl14 rill be rogariQd aa neglected lt b.e 
haa no parent or guarcU.atl _. hb puer.dl or~ is elth$1" untit to 
ezel'cise pnpe caft $14 control or 1e 110t eserols:f.n« such control. Re tilT 
be oons~qe4 ne8'1eoted, too, 1t he S.. 'be7ond the control of the parents cm 
~with whom he 11 11~. Aaeoelatl011 OX' l'OSidance oith a thief, 
~.prostitute or a p;macm without apJUent meau of suppon w1U also 
ooutitute ~. A ~11cl £ollll4 ~riag wt thout cmr eettlel place ot 
a~, who is without IUt\1l8 ot sub$.latanoe, or who is beasbat or 1o1~~.bl 
. ·;. 
rem the pQ~"pNe of 'bes'811\9• 18 olatle1t1e4 .. nealecte4, aa le a ch11ct to~ 
' 
m a brothel or optu 4ea. SJmllub' a female ~114 11ho aoUoJ.t•• ~--
. or aOOQStt tor 1a01'al puopoaee le nealeotea. · U two oolWicrU.ons asa1m1t a 
· ~ \1ftdeat •· 9 ot the1@w!!t&U Aat t9'2 (Tee) are reoode4 !a roepeot ot 
school~. then the C)h114 oonceJ:DeCt ••• w1th1D the 4ef1nlt10Jl of •: 
:nqleoted chUd. FlmllY• a Gb114 will be ot.saitted u nesleete4 1t he 
dwells with a pe8oa who has vellfteal 4lsean or tubeJ:CUloste eo that the 
chUd•s health la~·- UD4e e. '2 J.t 11J J:'l'OV.f.ded that p:ooper ~ 
will . hat haw been oxe~ 1t a ohlld h88 not been ;p'l'(Wlde4 with the 
neceaear7 food, lodl.rlnst olothiD£b •Uoal aid _. i~Um!D(f or it ho is 
•ttlectet, m-taatet 01: ~eel '7 hie ~ 01" eua~ 
CbU4 nesleot is, tMreton. 'baaioal17 detitle4 with :roteftnae to the ,, 
:PhiyaJ.oal elii'Uollllellt 11lwb1ob the ebU4 !a toaa. ~ is a turther proriatcm 
Ullde s.. 33 1ihereb7 a ~ who Jma the care ~ ouatoq of a oh114 rt1.t.7 
briDB h1Ja befO!'G the ~·e Court s.t that pmsoa oonsides 1lbl to 'M 
· be70ld hl8 conb'ol •. i'hts enan.e a des~ parent to have reo~t to 
the eout.. lt also means th\\t the ll&l'ent · eut accept mpomd.'billV tcm 
!nstitutJAg the ~ee of the Oo'Ct .. 
Whde a Hastetrate te satlstied upem ~ oath or the Dlreotor ot Soo!al 
Welt&~e, a cbild welf"ue ~toe;,, a polJ.oe otr~ fl# so• person ot cooct 
~pute t~t there are :nuonable ~ tor b011~ that • <mi1d 18 
JleBleotfJ«, he r1t17 isEJU& a~ WtJ.u.triltg the pe:sonin ~of the etdl4 
to~ t1im bet.-. the eout. Alterut1vel.7t b7 s. 32 of the Aot• tlul. 
~tioe mrq ....._ a warl'a1lt authori.•f.llB a CltUd velfara officer ozo a poUOe 
ottioer to ~ the ebU.d baton the Oou:rt. 'When a cb11« JJJ ~ be.toa 
the Co1a:r't 'w:ader eithu ;. ~ or •· '' lt JIIS1' deolaro h1t4 to be a 1rU'4 ot the 
State or lapoae. a eupezv1.e!oa ol.'der. It seema to toUow ~ the ~ ot 
•· 54 (1) 'tlhat • OJ1114 ·lJ'llb .is 4Ga1t with 'QJJde;a fh 3} 1a "uneontJ:ollal>l•"• 
whefNlG O!le dealt with ~ •· 32 1e "MS1eote4". ~ af,pU1~ ot the 
d1attnot1<m 1rl that \he Oman._,, 1ft reepeot et a ~~es1eote4 chUd, la d41t1on 
to aaid.r.lg an mw as to ~P or rml*W1$1o:Qt also requlre the puvnta • 
~ to EiD'kr into a re~oe to pi'C)Vite proper care and eontrol. . 
and too~ •1th ~ ~itiona all the .OOlJrt consiaera 3ut in the 
otroumstancaa. Thertit :J.~ a20 ooJ.?!Stlpondil'8 po~ if thta COQ.Pltdat ts -. 
•· ''" fh18 tol.l.ole st~117 h:Oll the tao~ tbat lt 18 the ,al'ent 01! BD1'diaD 
1lho mt.tta~ the ~
As with those obil~ who oome betare tlle Coun as a reauit of theb 
de~~ behaviour, ~ aim 01 the legislatlcm is tbeir we1tare u4 
rehab1UtaUcm. ~. thG Cc:nari mut:~deterini~D.e whether the taet of sgleot, 
aooor4.1r.lil to the atainltory detildticm., 1• estab~d tJt ldutther thew 1.1 
ftt11o1Gnt eY14..,_ ot ~llabWty. IDaotar aa that &lt~tiOQ u 
oozacernect, tt .ts ._ .~ ~ial pzoooee4w 1nlt ~- the pat~ 
3urisdlotlon ot the o~ arise•• A OhJl4 weitelte ottlou w111 haw pr:ep8.ftlCI 
s nport. It 1t 1a a OA$fJ ot maleot~ the ~anoea wiU be~ 
dncrJ.'be4, togethe with tba ettOJ'tt that haft~ buD made to altevf.ate 
the pl:Obl.ea. VeuaUF the l'tpod fl.U ~ a J!'8Ciosnond.ation as to the 
coaae ot aotltm 110$t lJ.kely to be benet1otal to the ohU.cl. 
Iu some...,, lt 81117 be thOQ&bt tha' tbe fact ot the Court appeai:8ltce 
an4 the quaet-.lepl etatue o1: ~ Sootai ifeltcrte Depqtment wtU '- auttt•lnt 
to induce b&ttQ ~ ot paftfttal cue. A tupervialoll ~ in &"tSPIGt 
ot t~ oh114rcm !'llq 'bt •de in euoh cUowaatancae. oth~ tam1Uee EDa7 haw 
a lcms bist017 ot 1J3adeq\Jtlte et~ IUd ttdlve to respond to ettorta 
'b7 the wel.taJ!te autho.dt.._. St~ ot p$ftJltll.1 OP'8 f!l187 be so iMitequate 
tbat there u no l'lo;e ot •• 1m»roftll8at and la euoh oasee the report wU1 
\11\l&U, •ceeaen4 that the chUeea be 4eolaJ:te4 war&~ ot the state. A 
aWlar ~ la toU_. tu lUlOOAtftUable oh11~ It 4oee 110t, ae 
alaatb' ezplatne4; ~..,. tol.low that a abU4 wtU 'be ~ t'Zo1D home 
e.t.ap]F '*-•• he la 4tolare4 a wmt4 ot the state. That 4eoialon la wltiW& 
tu ~tioa ot the D!reotO#• 
It it " -~"' that the h-. af'1.hlllltfl'lt ow14 be !mprcm4, theJa 
oht.14J:ea JIIQ' be a11owe4 to~ ta the oaze ot the.b parente. se.t.oa · 
oases ot 11881ect1 ot o~. aqulre rtllO'f'al ot ·tU vtot,_ ~jcmt•rll'., 
the7 are Dttmte. When obtlctren an zoemovet ~ ~ th~ 8ft placed by 
the D.b:eot• cl.e»enclf.rts on tlhat he ooas14ew thelr beat 1Dteftete to •• 
YOUIIB Ohil.cbNn 'IJtlifl be p~ in toata hoaet ah4 tb!s J.s moat UB't'141b 401Ut 
whe" it la thovgbt ·that there wUl be no posst.b1Ut7 of a retu:m hoae ttlfl 
quite eOl!lG ts.me. F<m th!a ttP,t ot oan to be aucoeaatu1 the) behaviour ot 
the ohU4 lill8t b& sutt1otent23 •table t• th• toat&r parent• to be able to 
cope. Tboq who are beJ7on4 the age tu fo$'terizts tmll. those who exhibit 
87JDp'tcma o~ dJ.a~ bebaviOU» eq be admf."ed to $~pde.te !mftitutlcml. 
,,,. 
Interested platlvea aa.y also be aakec1 to accept chU4rea 1D order to lwlp 
matntain fam!~ att.U.J.et~. In each ~ea lt ta tr»: the nueotor to «eode, 
the tunottoa oE the Oouft ell4J.ng one. the cht14 bU bee 4eol.are4 a WBl'4. 
It te to be notd thst it la the oh114 \'fho le lJ&14 by tho Act to be 
neglooted or uncont:eollible end that to ao liOtttlthstandJne- bt lt ls the 
parents who have te.t1o4 b thth dut)- to ~ P'!OPf# care anc1 cont:ol. 
Despite th£8, the $eh• ot the Ao\ 1e desi.eJl$4 tor the asstotanoe &114 
~ ot Cib11.c1:td. 
SeCtion 102 ot tht a-.191 AS! 2Sf::2M• ~luw=> waa to the tfl$0t 
that a cletititute cm ~leotM chU4 oota14 tMt phcet b7 the Ootart m a boJlt 
Cl'r undet1 the <=am of the Oht.lareate Wel..fah ard Pu.'blJ.o ReUot ~ Ulrt.fl 
tho ase. ot e!sht._ !be etteot et that poyiaJ.Ol\ was eonad.dered bt thb 
S~ Co=t ol Sou.tb A~~. b !M\!.·~ 1 • Far h:ola behl 
puQJ.ttve the CotU.'t eaf.d the ~f.Ctlcm.,.. eld.n to the anotat ~ioa 
ot the· C%own • at.tlll 'Ssat• The COUri ot 011~ ha4 u inheMnt 
~tloa to iD~~ t* tbe prtOten1oa ot the wel.fat<e et • Want~ .. · 
'!hat liUJ awt; ~. to ea;y tllat tbe Aot .,. -'bell" noa-pmlt'w J.D ita 
a1m. tt the chJ1cl wen negloote4 ill the 0\1.GtGttJ of the parenta, tllen bJ 
respect ot th• an ozder • be pm:lt1Ytt• DU ~e, ae al~ note4, 
thEq' aq ne requtmt to •nt• into a. rocQ€Jl1~ to J;*'orla. _.,:per care. · 
tr,h~re the chUd !e deol~ a warct aD4 taken into care, auch 811 otdtJ.' as a 
recosni~ would have 11ttl<t etteot tnat, in 'tbi ewat tb.at the neslacte4 
ohU4 merelt belsw p1aoe4 uate:r a av.pew.ta1ora ol'de, ~t o0\114 $ftft a uaetul 
~· · B#eaab ot a reoogo!'W3Ce i8 met bt • penalty an4, to that extent, 
t11o Act rtl1i1' be aaJ4 to be pUnitive. On the othel' hand, the order l1.lffl.7 relat. 
- to a ch114 who u unaontl'()llable. It he 1.8 pJ.acl4 Ql¥ltt a eup81'V1slOD m:de 
or 1s made a ward, the# the eout. -..v hold tllat ~ ~· _., w1 th reapect 
to the child, a pmlt.f.ve 011$• 
~ota thb U.Z. ot ~. it toUowe that a child uater $Well ,aan 
mq tae toutd to 'be ~eted • ~Uablo.. It tha Aot u 110t punt.tlve 
ad J.s t<m 6"148lloe onl¥;, then •sleot 01' ~.-oUald.U.ty· 1$ not to bo 
.a. subJect to -the ~ that • Cblld aut U:te the oa:pacit,' to ~­
the· natlll:e of h18 altuatloa, sa the 11&110 _, thllt -. \JDlQ sena le ~ 
not to haft ~ ._.ttr. ru. 1au sa r.n •• eo 4eotde4 b7 the 
S1l]IQIIle ~ ot Nett Sodh w~ea. Seottoa t26 ot the !N14 !!Jtsl Ad 
t2ft:122'. (u.s.w.) oon0lua1~ ,_._,that no Obf.14 ~ e.lcht cou14 be 
sunv 0~ q otteaae. '!'he QU8tltl0ll _, __ the 00~ ,. • Pldt i!9DID• 
!& 'br'1fiJJt!!I,IA,2 _. a.th• nealaet wae t.D ottuce w.l'UWl tbe ..ean!Qr ot the 
Aot, ~ J. Mlt that it. .. ac;t, SO 1t toUQWII that, eve tlloueb • 
ob114 camot be suUtT ot 81\ ot~ ura1eae be 1s 09"er sewn, he ~ atW 
be ~ betOH the ~·• 0cnat ea 'beS.II8 t~SBl.Gotea or \Jn.OOD.tsrollable. 
At common law, a tath.o hd 188*1 oustoq ot bta Wut oh.1J.dnn, a 
M.sht he dGuldt aa4 entU 'Jtllq, eDtm. lot 1117 o1: a writ ot ~A'beas. _22£51• 
~ ~lple •• been mo4UW to tile meat tu.t, flhe:re the cwrio4¥ ot a 
ohU4 le ill ...-.~- 1)8fcn.-e • Cbln, the .lta. ot the obi14 .ta ft88t4t4; .. 
the ~ OODil4eJ.'(\tt-.' • Jl .... 'fftt the bUtQ prinoiple ~ tba. GXlWlo.iate4 
b7 the~ ot AR*l itl Jp n fiiR:Jllllb ~ 11. teuelJae4t • 
~ J.il#at ot tbe tatle to the outoeb' a4 oo:n~l ot b.f.a cld.l.cbreD 
1ft one ot tu ...n laOft4 ot ~·· l'o 4ou1at the law '1187 take awq 
,.. ~ thl8 light - - iatawten wltb lW! ~ ot ,,, just· .. 
1t 1187 ~ 14~ h1fa 'Ut•• • td.tl P'I'O~ 01' t.Atel:ten with bl8 
Ubeft¥, lnlt .lt -.et be fe .,. 8\11'~ --. ._... to the 1ft• 
h .,_, have ,_,e!W IUda prnatal. d&ht )T llCI*1 td80ontlll0t or 'b7 
the p:otqdtm ot a.o.a1 • bftU,J.oua opSntOJW 4eae4 to wstit-
him to ha• thtt ~ of 8'/IT OhQ4 at aUt Oi' he _, ha'qe abticatect · 
1n1dl rights b7 a ~ ot OOli4'Gct etCh wou1ct .u • ~la et · 
biJJ authartv caprioiOu ana OJ:Ul~. 
!he tath«t lflQit theD be abao1ute~ mstit to ~ tht oatoq ~ h1l 
ohU4ren 'betoa h1tJ I'!Sht • be •lrlosatea bQ.t the CJ:OWD. ril...,, aa -
.SW• had "«ad to» tht weltue ot an .ob.tlbesl aa the ~ $n4 
~t oond4eatt.o& lfibeQ t1le weltan ot oh114reA ,... not ~pezr:t, 
ob~ b7 th• fathb'; tb$ ~- oou14 thea J.nt~ne. ThiS· tonctloa _. 
•~tt.e« b7 the Court or ~1'1 aa the delega- ot the ero. tor ~ 
pu'lp()Se. !h1aa arose ~ eeno•l ttultable 3u:r~a ot the s~ 
o.ou.a to ~ a ab!l4 ~ tbe ~ ot tte tat.b.et~ 1n the Sntmau ot 
tM chU4'• wlfure. fte. -~ t# tAu .tur.tA4.iot101l wu ez:t;.la!ne4 b7 
.l'An!d fil•• M.R. 1li :a. !: J?ztMfiAU,'• • 
"Tht eout ss p1a.,S t.tJ • J0&1ttoa 9 ...._on t1 tile ~U'fl 
·~· tb.e ~ to *" u ~ peze11.t ·ot 4bt14J:re• anct 11110 
... ~ ~t -~~-An t1l8 ....,,. ~ -~ Q ... .,~ 
t1o'nat. aACl ~ ~ 1flN14 act fO» the -~ ot ... oldld. 
h ~ ~ £a the JUtJ.ou.la CUI .., '-· atteetto.aate. ani 
mrq - tnteacUllt8 to ~ t• •• e11«'• ~ ~ _, be ... 
~._.:JOt twt ao~ •t • w1ee atteott__.. ana~ ~ 
woa14 4o.. ~ ~ _,. • 1Q 8l10b • .-. tbat lll.th~ thq 
eau tW no lltsoondu~ on tiW ,_,. ot •• ~"' t!le7 V!U not 
~t that to l)t et• 1d.th the ohU4 ~ • ·"'- ouetu1 -' 
$f'.feotf.Qfta'tt ~tat VOl44 -' to•. 
All. emmple ot the ez-oi$o ot thu .turt~tcm 1G the -. ot ·1.1 £! qAJ!Id 
.{!Q ••$>'. Th .. a cmtU, at tluJ ..,. of t.o ·amt • halt. l8fj. placed by .. 
~nii• ,tu the cuatoat o~ en uaot. an4 aunt. She s~ the ·next tea thZ'8 
t.n ~1): ounetb" Tllth oDl.y occae1cma1 periodaJ ~the.,.. ot ha parentfl. ~ 
Darma t• rel~ P#W ibe ... NtF ~ 11t1 the tQ1:UlQZ'. · !'he 
panu.u s~t ovstodl' v - .Ut ot !!Ale! !Rif?!4• \'he Oh114 bad no deh 
to ~•tirii 'to th& Cba~ J. he14 that ~* e.U tbe o~~ l~ wcna14 
not be in the best .inteJ."eets of the ohl14 f07J ha to •tun to t!m oaH ot 
he~ ~· Th-. tath$tt*e :rr.tght was not to be Ught~ eet aal4e; ~ the 
question na 11h~he the fippUcaticm ot tb ~s woul! Pl'OlflOW the w&ltaft 
of the o.hW. 
It .$.$ agabat tbJ.a 'bac~ ot OOllleOn kw an4 oqult7 1hat tt. statut• 
toq 3U:r:Wiot1• of •• Cbl1~'• C01Ut llll$l be aeJ:Ole.t. Tile iatm sa 
a cme.t'Qft ot statute M4 ha$ 01'117 the potRt:t'li ·eonteft'e4 upon lt b,T \he Aot 1, 
~h11at· the ano14ut eoll!IIOD 1aw em\ equit7 ~Uotlon. 1a exero.taed 'b;v tile 
Supreme ~. not the Ch11a.n•e Coun. For fib.& Cbildftn•8 Oo=.t to tntatue 
between pareJtts and ·their eh.Uc!Ha the atard.ar&J ot -.,leot llMt bt ~ 
as to come .tthin the atat\lte.- lllBf!& y, ctl~ evu•no• waa g.t--. that 
the ehilctr.a ..ue U'Vlng .!1'1 tUtbt ootlitUOllS• Ev14tnee e.leo establf.sbecl 
that both at home ant\ a.~, the JIU8!lt& tailed to e:ul'Of.at hlf1o~ 
ooats.ool.. Lt?bg coa4tU• were tma4tflua"• at .. ~ ool41t1ou =owd.et. 
ttmee ch114ua thU!iJa' the ._. bearooa ae the l)tV.'Gttl• The SJ>80Jal ~· 
tmte tod that tbt 011!141u ••• neal&et.A aft4 his deo1s1cm wa$ atfiftd 
b7 thtt s..- Co'fU'.i on oJPeat. 'l'heH had, S. tat.D 0884), beb the •-.1 
lead.up to prosecutiOn to~ !'l,etr1eo,. J'ol' some time otttoma ot tbe Cll114na•a 
Wel.tato aftll P\lbUa Asels1:anQ6 ~oart ·lul8. 'beea 'li.ettnw fA an attempt to 
eo~ th• ed.t•tt<m oat mate ~• pqente DD4 oh11~ selt...ct.ttua• bl" 
socJAl ~ ~. Alth~ ... ~1'7 1a~--..t '1&1 •Ol'Wml4t it \U 
too ahol!it~u.a to 'be of w 'f'8.1.ue .. 
Neglect ill the .fal~ to take aue '''"' as qu].t 'bt tauza b1' a 
reaaomble p&re.nt for the. hnetit ant weltea:e ot a obJJ.l'., .m14 so, lt SS 
nbmltt.A;. voul.d tnolUite a o~t of Ul-tteatment o~ ~· A ~ · 
eo Gilowet )).la ~to be left at hU doq b7 bJJa •U• t!OJ). ldlom he • 
~t.a., where lt remetae« tor etoc hove btico~ nUt wlth oo14 WOI.l14 be 
an unfit parent'~. A mother •:Ao 1ra~ a babt in a ~1, pe44e4 1~ £.a · · 
ahavi:oga a= thea •Jlt J.t bt ~ to the tatl:lu'a lo4gbge woulcl lJ.bwise be 
aD uaflt. ~ ~ thOlagh the ltab;r wae unbarmeci10• Thel"G need b~· DO 
4ntenttoa to Wlict p~:Jpica1 ~11• Af¥3 o1U14 withia e1the2f ot these 
cat~ sould, 1t 1a aubm.f.ttett, be a mealeete4 Qb.U4. s.,uon 3t (2) 
of tht a\li 11!ft1.*Ut -All Pl'O\'ltld tat ~ c.e a.a ~P sbaU, 
'be 4eeme4 t10t to haw been ~lee« *ere a cbild is not prov14t=4 witb. 
"fteet~ t004t 1~, otot~; med.loa1 aidt • mll'B!l\t; f)!' tt bet. 
881~ tllwtftatea, a» ~"· 
On the othe1" ham4; ~vel!,. ther~t 1s anot~ tjpe of 0$90 1'lha:re • cb.U4 
mq 'b$ detllt 'lflth b7 "hflt OM.larfln•e Ootut mm thoueh he le not ~with 
aa o.Mmce !lO!r ntgleotet., 'l'b.ts ~ the caae et the cb114 wh.o is b$1ond the 
eo11tro1 of b.U ~ tnf. ~ and Ss dealt with UZ~t:~l!tr a., ;3. ~" a 
ob.UCI 18 ~ betot'e tQ ~ M tJ.ncontroilable, tbe court has the sa.n» 
po~ of cU.spoa!tf.en u 1tt a case ot ugleot, o:oept that !t wq t10t ~eq~ 
the ~nts to entQ 1ntc -~ :J!'HOBnUanee• An uncontt"'Ua'bl.e: ehil4 _., the 
be placed llJll!e:r a m1P'W.1Sion ordo or 4ec1al'e4 a wari ot th<t r;>tate. 
~- ~~cm ~erecl 'b7 the tea "tmeon~b1fJJ• 1o ditf~ ~­
that of Da6leot• A nesteQte4 cb114 ss u ilO wrrr roop<msible tO): hls ot~te 
and hie ~haS ftett. 'been the oa'Citle of tnt~tf.Qn ~Y' th~;t eou;n. 'mie· 
same_, hOWEff91:t carmot be .aaf4 ot an \JllOoftb'Ollable cb.Sl<l. !be::e, lt 1$ th• 
obil4 •a 'belle:vi~ ,m1~ ~- the ~ud t~ 1nte~vam1on. A ~U4 _j,s 
uncontrctUablo wbe tho" reBPQD$1'ble tor his cmze ~ oontJ:ol b$.8· ~·· 
tour. ~ouab tut tc not to $1\1 tut a ohJl.cl wtU 'be r~ as uncOnt~u. 
4'ble ~· ot 1ao1ate4 act• ot disobe.dlGnoe OJt ~· he 1IJ disollediut; 
-ill a s1tuatlcm where $11ch ~ lJe ftpeoted of$ ll01'£Iml ohild. A ~- ot 
bad behav!ou:r ta ~1:7 to eo111titute unocmtl.toUabiUtJ". ID SJssp x., 
!ZFJM!12 the FnU ~ ot th• s~ 0our11 ~ south AU$tJ$lia held that • 
d.rl ..t 111:ften us ~ contnl e. she with~ hem'Jolf ~ he pu:ente 
an4 retgae4 to· Uve a~ ~ ba'rillg ~ al.). he:; ~ u4 att9nttcm~ 
towar4l1 a Ja~aL ~ .. • .-on to ~»eilm tba'O art~ J.IIJrOprietJ' ~ 
~ b\3 ,, - • ~tetlt .... ot OQ~duct ~ to the ••• 
ot '-~· ~ di$~ .. aot to be ~ea. ae ....,, thc'e-
r~. Of>Uideret, to bt. ~~llable. oa the ~ ban4t in 'the oase ot 
lAA'!l&lana z,, UJ•w'' • • fath«1r ~ hSS $UtMil ~ old Glon u heins 
uncontnll.able. '1'be bQt was l!iP~10G4 J.ll a traQ and ii'dnB with aa aunt. 
The !ila.sitfttQte to~ that W.. ha4 lGtt ha$ atu1 "f'Q$ed. to su'bd.t to the 
.fa.tb~•o ~lli~ol. A~ ~-that be •• nll .. b•vea. and not 'bet~ ooattt)l. 
'n:le .oom~ b71:lle ftl.~~ wa$ tbe~t:me 4~sed 'W the ~i&tmte; a 
deo1~io4 "Wh10h ~ 1.\Pb$14 tvr ~ hUll Ooart. Therefore to enable thtl 
Ch114l'(tn1o 00'\lri to ~ en ~ apinst a ohUd ~t b<U'Q%1} it. ~t 
to s. '' tll.<m a ~- ot ~tb(Jdl~ oonduet mw:&t be E!lnab.lJ.sl.let. 
b p:ooedlu:e t~ b3 tl18 Collr't to. Q$$ea of nes190t ElM. UD40lltlroll• 
$b1Ut1 t. the eame a$ 1J:l ~of <leUnqU.tn«J'• In thea& cases the "JC)r't 
ot the obilcl .Uate olt4()El2.! $all ot ewn ~ter U&~. t1aua113' the.rtt 
wtU bavo ~*'a hi.Gt~ <>f attempte ~the Social w~ DGpartment ;.d· 
0~ ~tea to Wo:$ ()ri a V'Ol'-~ bei8UI1 Which baa manifest]¥ f.Ued. 
Y<>U.AS ohilclt'$n ~n ,J,nto ~ .- a teeUlt ot 4-ecl.Uatton aa wuds are mostl;r 
placd m long t• ~~- i'he Dbeotc becomes their PJ'dian• aJl4 the . 
plaoement ~ wtthill his· 41G~tioa. s~tabl<! chtl.dren ,_be located iQ . 
fost• h~ alth~ tbai' ~t be ottem ttsr at\option utlle$$ the neca.saaq 
. . ... ··14 
OonGGtlt$ ~ ~ • 
C.~&• 
tn conelwdon, it 1s ~tte4 tbat it would bGt aoro appropriate to 
charge t}'l.o ;a.ret:rts, o:r: those "oponaible tot the tlOSlect• ntruer tblm tbe 
child., AlthOUgh the ohUd, pUti=lar)J' it a ~1$ ~. ~ be bl•ttt8le•• 
of ~ ~pable aot ~ .~s10l:l it is agab)st ~ that the compl.a1nt ~ 
be la14. ~ he 1e pu• on the zecQJ:da ot ·tllct c~ .nl the PoUee 
De~l11e!'.\t • a de.t'.-$a;t,. U~ Ule ob~~iW of 'Uut ~u1adioti.on UJ 
that of ~ it £a 'l'Ulllt.lt that nch a noold will 'be see ill tha~ · 
Uch~ eL'Wl. V the ohl14 Ut. 2atR ,.._. oa 1>7 a BM.S""'lft •apJ.OJV• 
Not ~tl,t, app\1_.. tor~-.~ bt ·~-­
e!ll.PlOtaent appUoatiOA t~ tt thQ' haft been i.'ound suilt7 f4 a Cht~•• 
. . ' ' 
Co\l'J:.'t. To~~ J.a the Qftb:laat$..,. .,.,. eaail.J' 4emo1.blb ... nos~ ot 
empl01f!SD.t with that employ~. A e.t.nplarl.Y ~~"'~-where tU 
$o..cnlle4 oftcmee _,e. ~:t"llnt or ~·a •a~. 
1. 1944 s~•·s.B. 119 
2. 1959 S,R. (B,s.w.) 2?1 
'• SJ1W.a'r:OU!a.Mt 19$} {'ha.) •• 4 
~hb,.d Qmd21&.f!l Wilt• Ag! 1934 ('l'Q.) e. 18 
A~ Ad t968 (fn•) e. t1 
~1 Sl!l!.M! Aft ,959 (O'..attb) •• 85 (1) (t.) 4- ... -._ . . . • ·-· ... 
4· ( 1878) 10 Ch.». 49t 11~12 
5· 189, 2 Q•B• 2J2 
6; (191,) 15 O.L.R~ 63t 
1. Ol;a$.!!-tJl le IGitJasn,Bn CMltrs 7th E4a. ~ J 
8.. R.., Is 4S~i&2! 1999 All El.R. R•P• 511 
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CUAPTER5 
A JUV!'lnnrn PAmu. AS AN ALTERNATIVE TO TM~ coum. 
I PT $ . . . _ . 
The juven11e oow:t; system in Scotland was .fUl.ly reviewed by the 
:.Ki•lbrandon Coaittee 1 which \\11S appointed ~ 1961 and presented its rGJlort 
in 1964. It was follDl b7 the Committee that the existing s3'Stem of Scots 
jtmmlle courts waJJ baaed essentially upon an educatioml principle. It 
was considered b7 the Committee that the aim ot al\1 ~amme tor dealing 
with JOUi18 offenders mast be to stftDBthen the :oatural intluences tor goo4 
which assist · in,1 developll!Snt.. Ot these 1nfluences, the most important was 
the child's home tor whatever the lesal term.1nolog might be employed, aD.;Y 
rehab!Utive meaa~s would alwa1'8 imp]¥ close co-operation with the pe..l!ents. 
A principle which should apply the Committee said., not onlJ' whero the child 
ts Uvtng at home but where he la removed into residential care. This 
principle of co-operation with parents was fundamental to the Cornmittee•s 
a.pproaoh to its task. 
Necessar1)¥, the f\motion of the Court must be two-told. Firet, the 
t'ind1ns ot the tact ot ga.ilt ar innocence which is an ordinary jud1o1al 
tunctton, involvi.n6 a consideration of the evidenoe and the appUcatiOl'l ot 
3udicial technique. The issue is sirapl¥ whether them is suttic1ent evidence 
-
to oupport a findifl! of gW.lt., Socond, the COUrt must pass aentenoe consequent 
upon a finding of guilt. In this tunction, the Committee said, that there 
had been an increasing tendency to adapt the oentence to the child rather 
than the crtme.2 The notion of educattns the offender is much uore prominent 
than 1n the past and 1S :ooceivine' increasing attention. ·These two concepts, 
of tl'f)ating an offender and punishing for a crime, whUst not alwa,s 
incompatible often• as has been observed, mllitate against each other. 
In the first place, the idea ot criminal re8p0nsibil1t7 crime prevents 
the appllcation of preventive measures to potential dellnquents. Because of 
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the requirement tbat a criminal DIWJt be folUJd to be personal~ responsible 
tor hia actions, no parson \"!ho haS not been found guilty of an offence 
may be subjected to the same t~tmant ae an ottender. Second, puntebment 
'f!JlJ3 be applied onl3' to tho offen4el-t those 1D immed!,.ate contact with him 
and whose attitudes riiq bave affected him, such as pmmta, will not be the 
objects or puftishaent tor sn offence they d14 not COilllDit. ThUd, the offence 
m:ay be of a trivul nature but, at the same time, symptomatic of a grave 
dist'IU'bance which nE!Gds long-term treatment. U th" crime and the punishmeJ:lt 
are to be reea,rde(l ns correlative, then necessary tt'eatm&Dt cannot be applied. 
Fir.al.ly, of cottmJe, once the punishment has been decided e.ril the order made, 
it mq not be suboeQ.uent]¥ altered. In the tullneBG of time, the needs of 
the offender 1907 become better tmderstoocl but the course ot treatment, once 
determined b7 the Court, 1s fil'le.l. It is well reocgn1se4 that the weifare 
of a chUd 1s the ~ considention 1n man.r areas of statute law 
relatil'ls guardianship and custo~. Even at COllm10D law, ;routh was regarded 
as a m1t!Gn.t!:ng faotor in punishment. Accord~, the d1chot01V of tunotion 
of a crimf.Ml court 1s ewn l'!ll)re prol'lOUJlced m th• 3uvanile .11Jrisdiot1cm. 
Action in regard to child ottender~ was e:nt-.1'Glt dependent \\POll 
estab11al1.1rJg the. COl!l!liSsion ot an offenoe bJ' the UB\1al meaa. The Commlttee 
-.s of the opinion that it soeiet7 was prepared to pel'!d.t east&tned measures 
ot education and trainf.rlg ror children then the initial basis for th$ 
intervention .mould be establishec! beyond doubt 1n the first place. That 
is what the criminal procedure aims to do.·3 If the £acta (i.e. the offence) 
are disputed then they $hould be determined. in the o~ judicial wq. 
No other procedure. would be acceptable. But th!$ determination ts an 
entirel,y different tunctton; and calla ttt.t: ditfalmn~ skills, b!om the .t\motion 
of deoid!Dg what notion shoUld be taken Oilce the o.ffe.nce is p,roved. As a 
matter ot practice, th$ C1'iminal fUnction dominates the tiho1e prooeedJ.n«. 
Even 1£ the f'unotion or the Court on sentence is to consider the future anA 
well'a:re of the child, the intention !a like]3 to be mis'aDlerstooct. It 1s 
an orC.er mcle by a Court, and Js therefore construed as punishment for a 
crime. 
T!tese were the eonsidemtions that lead the KUbrandon Committee to 
a frank recognition Of the diehoto!G" in the juvenile Ju,r1ediotion and to 
the coriolusion that tha;y .ahOtlld be clear]¥ separated. Since approxJ.matelr 
9~& ot children plead 8\rl.ltJ', the punlJ" .1Udlc1al role iD limitod rm4 m 
the Ugbt of this tact it was possible for the Committee to cuse:est that 
juVenile offenders sb.cmld be broUSb~ before a specialized agency whose onlg 
role would be the decision as to the course of treatment. The child, in the 
presence or his !JQrGnts' would be asked whothor he 3Sl»ed that he comm.ltted 
en offence (equiwlent to·a plea ot 8'Ult7 in a. Court;), It the child agreed 
that ·be l"t..ad done the act then the agen07 would :p:rocead. In the event that 
the ebild denied the offence then the case would oo :t"e.tened to the Court 
tor dete~inattion oE wheth'!r he was BU!lt;y or innocem. It the Court found 
hJ.m guilty, he would· be referred back to the MGncy, wh1oh t~ould then proeee4 
to plan a programme of ~tmsnt. The agency would have no concern what. 
-~~ in the detel!'riW:w.tion ot questio:na of tact. It would be ooncamed onlJ 
with the treattDent ot oh.Ud::en rof'errsd to it. Such o.n asenCT u<>Ul4 exercise 
its jurisdiotion on the beats of teQte admitted b7 the child 0% upon a 
.f!n41»$ of gu.Ut by the Co11t1;. It would consider the baokground ot th$ 
oh11d, and plan a course aceo~.i.DS to hie ne~, Tha neecte o£ the child 
would bo the onl7 c::riter!A.; 
"Such an S«OnQY clea~:cy- would not be a criminal court of la\11, or 
indeed, a court 1J1 &.rq acoeptect sense. tt llOul.d be the d~ constituted 
public ageneyo authorised to deal with ju"t0n1le o.rtonders; mere 
necessary by the e.pplloation ot compul.$017 measures. tfithin the 
rsnsee ot measures authorised b7 law, it would have the widest 
discretion 1n their e.ppllcat1on appropriate to the need$ ·Qt the 
individual childt who wou14 thezeatter remain within its jurisdiction 
ror as 101.\3 a perf.oc\ as was ;tudge4 to be neoessa%71 subject to 
whatever upper~ limit mieht be fixed bt statut$. lNr1ng that 
period the a&encr would have the widest discretion to va.r3 or 
termhlate tbe mea~s in1tJ.all3' appl1ed, and wnore appttopriate to 
substitute othe~s~n4 
Tb.ta GSODC7 us :referred to 'bT the COlllnlttee as a panel. tt woulc1 be 
a ooaplete}T independent body, cons1stin8 of persona appoillted tram a list 
faz: eaoh secs:r:aphJ.cal a.rea. ti~re would not be appointed because the1 
held some opeoifio professional qual.U'ioation or were mqbers ot the local 
authority but would be appointed o~ because ot the~ personal qualities 
ant because the7 had $ i!Jpecial \Ulderstandt.rJB of the needs ot ohlldre~ The 
panel wolll.4 therer~ be a lay JSM11 not a pnnel of experts ami each panel 
would consist of ~ PGJ.'SOl'lS· 
For the panel to come to a decision 1n the l!aht ot tbe child • s baok-
grmmd and needs and to exercise contimU.ng guidance up to the statutory age 
limit, it is clear that it ll1\1&t ~ve a reliable ana expert source of 
inf'cmr.ation. It was envitmaed by the Committee that the panel would be 
supported by e.n exeout1ve ageno; which, under the control of a Director 
rcsporulible to the panel, trOul,d repo:l:"t to thf) panel upon the ~ of 
the eh!ld (that is, it t.tould provide a Ml social htet01")", tc>3ether with a 
recomm.ondat~an aa to the course of action most a~oprlate) and would have 
the :ecsponuibillt)- of' au,pervising the cases far which tbe ponel had initiated 
a eourao of treatment. 'l'h1s executive agency would be otatfecl by' profess-
ionallY qunlit1ed personnel and would prOVide • exp$ri social work service~ 
It is interestil\g to note that the Committee favoured the subtdssion at 
reoommendatiOtlS to the panel~ Vested in the Director o£ the executive 
8891107 would be a dUcretion to rete~ back to the pmel a chi1d for whom 
the meaSUl'es weft not suCC$6ding. It follows that, in this W9.Yt the panel 
would have oontinuJ.ng uupenis.ton ovm:· all COU3:88B of tzeatment.. The t1rat 
deoie!on of the panel is ~ to be that special ~uoation maasures are 
reouiret;J., in which case the ohild would become $Ub3eot to the supervision 
ot the pon~&l ~h the D~tor. It neceaSSl:'3', the pme1 m;q make 
addit.tona1 orders to the effect, tor example, that the chUd should be placed 
in residential care but even 1n that case the respoDSibillV would ZOEJma.ill 
with thtiJ panel. Ari3 d~J.cm as to the future ot the ohild 1n care would be 
made by tht,J panel £oU~ reports by the Directot"~ For the soheme to be 
eucceas.f'ul, the oxecutive ageney must to malnt:ain close and expert contact 
with the child ao that the necesaaey reports may be ftu:niahed. Ii!ssentiall;r, 
the notion is that reeponsib1Uty is al~ vested 1n the panel but it will 
depend hoavU~ upon tl~ suppOrt ot the agency· for the necesSl\1.'7 intormatiOL 
The pmnel has the pawor to va:r:y or discharge $. P1:C)gramme, but the process 
is long ... term, sUbJect o~ to any upper ege limit that rJJB3 be fixed bJ' stejtute. 
Unless this ~ tn\pervisJ.on 1a accepted, the l'l0t1on ot tbl) ,panel as ·. 
env1B8884 by the Committee could not operate. 
It is 'not ever:t case that should be ntene4 to the panel. S.Qme 
d.l.scrimimtion is neoessaz:y in deoidf.~ which ca,sos to rete:r. In oome cases, 
s silllple '·~ IBfl7 be sutfio1ent to induoe caution in the child and his 
parents. <m the other llEUld, the offence mzq be or a trivi.al mtu:t-e, but at 
the same time the manitestat.S.cn ot some distW!bance that needs immediate 
attention U the behaviour ot the child 1s not to deteriorate. · Indiscr~te 
reter.r.nls should not be encouraged. Ideally, the onl;v children to ·<»me befcxre 
. . 
the pacel should be these 1n need ot some kirJd ot assistance that the panel 
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can provide, Referrals, then Ghould only be tb:rough soma specialised agency. 
Referrals would be by a reporter, the equivalon.t of a public prosocutor. 
Aey rei'eh'al would be the deois ion of this officer~ He would work in close 
co-operation nth the welta.re and eciuoatioml services but the decision to 
refer a oase to the panel would be his alone. In reachins a decision he 
woUld refer to the needs ot the Obild as he b; aware of them, together with 
any questions as to the pu.bllc J.Dtehat, and whether there is sutt!olent 
ground for the belie! that the chtlcl has committed an ottenoe. These functions 
are, in rn.'ln;Y wats akin to those ot a public prosecutor. But tl'1ey are w!dor. 
The moot important consideration tar the reporter is deoidins whethe~ it iG 
in the interests of the ch1ld that he should be brought before the panel. 
All reports from police and other bodies that a. child is guilty or an offence 
or 1n need of ca:te and -prntection would be made to the office of the reporter. 
Privato inst!tutiona or 1,nd1v1du.al.s would have. no status to refer a child to 
the panel. 
In addition to the 7:9£~ · fUilCtion, the repOl'ter would have another 
role as legal adviser to thQ panel. Be weud be responsible, whel!'e the child 
denies his guilt, tar the prosecution ot the Ga~Jo before the Co't'L'rt. It would. 
be the reporter, too, who· would. re:p1'9sent the panel before the Court when 
Elfl3' of 1to deciaions as to treatment oame under challenge pursuant to the 
general r!sbt ot appeal reoo.mmellded by the Committee. 5 The cases would be 
presented to the panel by tbe reporter. This would be a sinqlle procedure, 
merely a recitation of the taots, ~ tbe recording or the decision of the 
panel. 
or the e~senoe ot the Oomm!ttee's proposal ie that the procedu:re ot the 
panel itselt should be simple. The reterr&l should !11 each cas~ simply be a 
brief' $tatement or the facts involved. The repo~ar should notify the parents 
of the time and place ol the heartng. It was oons!CJ,ered essential that the 
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parents should attend. Insofar aa possible, 'both parents should be present• 
and in appropriate oases the panel mrq adjourn to enable the at·tOI!danoe ot 
tbe absent :parent. Early in the proc~ the g:r:OUDis ot the rote:r:ml · 
shoUld be explainecl and 1f df.spute4 stqed £~ re.ferral to the Court. 
Subject to ·thiS consideration rules ot proceclu:ee ~ould not be laid down. 
'l'he work of a panel would be done most effective~ in an atmonphere ot 
unhurried discuss ten eo that the aim and intention. mau l)e made known to the 
dllld aDd the paJ"etlts al1d. in mant oaaee it mar be possible to obtain the 
co-operation of the parents at tbe outset. In such c.troumatancee, it mq 
not be necess~y fr# the panel to make a formAl Order.. An atmospbei."Q ot . 
sJ.mplloitJ" and disrdt7 1s most appropriate to the fulfilraent of the aim$ 'of 
the pe.nel concept. ~e and tormidibl.$ Pth~inga of people should be 
avoided. The prooeedi.ngs a:t:e oloaod to the press and pu.bllo. 
In auppOrtinB such measures tbe Committee vas tu.1l1 awaJ:e that legal 
poblems would arise 1n indi~ oases. TQ resolve the question whether 
the re.ferai was $US1;.t.ned. 1ri po:f.Dt of tact; the8 would be machJJlriJ:;V' tor th.b 
1soue to be determined by the Court. Only U the case wre ni'erred baok to 
the panel ai\u a t'"indi:nS of guilt would the panel proceed. b determination 
'b;r the Court or the isBU& Of 1mloceace or BUilt would be an ordJ.narT judicial 
prooeecU.118• In addition, ho~, there J.a a more ~ral problem about 
~ 
decisions by the p.nel. 1.n no sense is the panel a Court; but. irl many cases 
it wiU have the powo~ to complete]¥ cioJ:llmte the life ot the Qb.Udren who 
are :t"efe:tred to it. If the paml decides to fmme e. programme tor a child 
to be treo.ted at home, the parents ma,;y be prepared to assent.. On the other 
band, the same assent FJ1J:3 very well be withheld it the panel decides that 
the ohUd should be taken into care. Such a deQision mat be tor tbe chl.1d's 
benefit, b\lt that leaves unanswered the .t"U.ndamental question whether he 
should have been so removed without a proper determination bJ' a Court. AtteJ.-
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all, ha would be under the control ot the panel untU the uppe%' age l!mit 
fixed b7 statute. The deprivation of liberty could therefore 'be for a long 
. 6 period. As the committee itself said 1 .. 
"Such dJ.aputes will not, of course; involve any legal 
isoue of fact, the quost1on simply 'being whethGr the 
measures ordered .f.n all the c1roumtances are warranted 
in the interests of the child, or whether they amount to 
an unjustified interference between parent and cb114 
amounting to an w.marranted lntJ.oinpment ot in41v1dual 
li'bert;y". 
Issues such as these are displltes 'between individuals 8114 pubUc 'bocU.es and 
as such the only acceptable ~ of reaolvf.qf them is a judio1al determim.ticm 
of a Court. To this eQ.l, the Committee was ot the opinion that all decisions 
of the panel should be subject to appeal to the Court. Such an appeal should 
relate both to quest1ou of law and the appropriateness· ot the panel's 
decision. An appeal ne.y be instituted by the parents at B173' time during the 
continuance ot the programme. 1 
GenemU;y, the basis upon which children would become subject to the 
intervention of the panel would be that they have s:peo.tal. needs of social 
education and trainirtg. To state the approach 1s to mise the problem ot 
de£inin8 a child 1n need of education a.!ld t:rain1.ng. An abstract definition 
seems almost impossible and the Committee adopted the expedient of detin1128 
a child in neect of social ~uoation in te1'l!IB ot tangible criteria~ The 
statutory definition of a child in need ot care and protection 11187 be difficult 
to apply. The detinition1 in the Oh114ma and. Xougs P!nom Act 1937 (U .x..) 
ns in these terms •• 
"(a) child or yoUilg person who, bavf.!Jg no parent 
or gaard1an or a parent or guarctiaD unfit to exercise 
care and ~hip or not exero!smg p.roper cue 
and guardJ.anship, is falling into bad associatioms 
or exposed to moral d.anger or beyond control •••• an4 
who, in ~ such case as aforesaid, requires care or 
protection." · 
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There aJ:e two elements 1n thf.$. de£Wt1cm. P!r8t, the tacts postulatilla 
the need tor care and protection and, second, the failure of the gUardian 
to exercise proper guardianship. In some oases it lll&7 be very ditticult to 
show that, say, a persistently abeconding teeaager is absooncll.ng because et 
a lack of control by the pnrents. The fault and responsibility may well be 
entirely upon the teenager. It the criterion is to be the needs of the 
child, then those needs alone should be coDSidered. Lack of parental control 
should not be part ot the d~initio:n and should not haw to be establishecl. 
Another pointer to the need tor intervention t1Ja1 be the constant failure of 
a child to atteEid sohool, · which ma.v otten be the· earllest manU'estation of 
same more deepq seated problem of social adjustment. In ever.v case, the 
.. 
paramount oonsidemtion should be the needs ot the child. ArTs child se 
facie in need of assistence should be referred to the panel and havirlg regard 
to thifl broad. principle, the Committee considered that the panel should 
asfJUJlrjt jur1srliot1on mere all o:r AD¥ of the following ciroumstsnces are seen 
to appl3. Namely, where the child 1s8 •· 
(a) f'e.lling into bad aasOQia.ticms o~ is 
exposed to moral dansert 
(b) subject of orlminal negleot or an otf'encet 
·(o) in breach of the crf.m!nal law• 
(d) fail!n« to attend schoolt 
(e) beyond controlt 
(£) iD the case of a parent who bad abandonad him or 
who is sutfe~ from some permanent disability 
rendering him incapable of oarir.tg for the oh1ld, 
or who ·1s of suc:h habits or mode of Ute ~s to be 
unf'J.t to have the crae ot the child. 
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These then are the basic criteria upon which referrals to the panel would 
be made. When these symptoms are considered to exist, the reporter would 
make a referral to the panel- It would not be the tunct:l.on or the panel, 
then, to determine the facta constitutiftg the s:rounda for the refe~l, Only 
one issue woul.d arise for the attention ot the panel, that 1e the assistance; 
1t a~ at an, needed b.Y the Child. The panel would look on]3' to welfare, 
not to the deteminat1on ot issues of raot. 
It :l.s . ot interest to note that the Committee as of the op11'11on that 
the onq cases, by and ~. that should come before the panel would be 
those in need of care and, eduoat:l.on. To avoid trivial cases, in aeecl ot 
warn1rlg onl,y, police wa.m!ngs should be given when appropriate. The :reporler 
to tbe panel would, 1n oo-operation with other commun:.lty agencies, refer 
only the· eases Where so~ r~m ot contimling programme was indicated. In no 
sense Bhould the panel oooome a meM forum who~ otherwise wall-adjUSted 
·children ffOlll.d b(! ~4.; 9 This policy is in marked oont2'1st to the attitude 
that nll offences, no matter how isolated and trivial, should be doalt with 
by the law~ To ens~ 'that this polJ.o7 would be carried·.into''effect' the 
COl'llalttoe envisaged toot the police, the report~ to the panel and the 
Director would work in oloae aasocJ.ation, both on matters of policy and 
da..v•to-da.y adm!n1stration .. 10 Onb' the cases roquir.f.n8 some form or attention, 
would, b7 and. large come beto:re the panel., 
In respect ot tbe eases referred the panel would have a wide and 
fiGXJ.ble Aur.l$d.J.ct1on. For ~ple, the panel might leave the child 1D the 
custody of hio ~nts rw.d -.ke him subject to ~sion. The ~upemsion 
order may contain such conditions as are deel.le4 neoessaur b;r the pc.nel, ~t 
thoy should lJEI. adapt$4 to. meet the specific needs of' .individual cases. 
Attendo.nce at a tm~ c<m.tre mB¥ be a o<mdition ot a supervision order. 11 
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Other cases may require more dmetic treatment and, in respect or these, the 
panel mey order the child~s removal from home either to the ouatody or a fit 
and proper person, the equivalent ot a roster parent, or to the care o£ the 
loonl authority. In all cases where the Child 1a ramoved from home, the 
legal custod.Y vests in the panel. Tho Director has the role to SUpe%'V'iae 
the pro~ ot the panel and to report developments. However, the child 
is in the custo~ of the panel am all decisions are made b7 the 'panet.12 
In addition to these powers, the Committee env.t.eaged tbat the panel would 
have some other powers of lesser !mporttmce. These would be the power to 
require a recOc,IYJlizanoe trom parents, 1' to issue a warrrl.ns to the child and 
hio parents 14 or, simPly, to take no .action at all 15"' If the preli.minary 
sifting measures operate effeot1ve}3 .these latter powers should be used ftrel¥, 
if' indeed at all:. The aim of oa.l'eful. preliminary sifting is that the panel 
chould not be called upon to adjudicate upon trivial formal matters whiah do 
not indicate the need for fli\Y form ot social interventJ.on. Empnasu is 
changed from the notion .of securing a conviction in respect ot ever:~ smali 
.misdemeanour, to intervent\ion only in those cases where it is required tor 
an adequate reason. 
It was hoped by the Committee that, in most cases, it would be possible 
to secure the oo..opere.t1on of the parents on a voluntar.y 'basis so that the 
panel would not need to proceed to issue a formal order, That is not to nay 
thoush that it oannot apply oompulsor,y measures. However, such powers would 
be invoked only wh91'e voluntary meana bad failed. 'l'he exeroisct of the 
voluntaey- !'unction was considered to be germal.'le to the concept of the panel. 
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.J.uwnUe Courts Agt 121:! (So't\th A"SAAl'!!llal• 
South Australia has accepted the proposals of the Kilbrandon Cosanttee, 
a.nd set up; under the Juvenile CO!jljtf Act 1971 a po.nel along the lines 
sUB'gested in the report. Supporting social work and f'ielcl services are. 
provided unde:r the Cf.Jtl!l!!!!it:z W"GlfN"! Agt 1972• The Juvenile Court has not 
·been aboUsbe4, and parents 'ifS3 at aJV staae t'equeat tllst procee41n.gs be 
tmnsferred to the Court. However, it is clear1.1' envisaged that 'b3' for the 
· . majority Of cases will be disposed ot by the panel. 
As with most other lestslation in regard to children, the iJ!Jtereote of 
the otfend.er shall be tho paramount comdderation. Section ' of the Act 
provide$ that to achieve this objective the Court or e. panel in exero1s1n8 
the powe:t'S conferred by the Aot shall adopt a o~ tbat is calculated to 
( 1.) secure for the child the care guidance and correction as will p1"omote 
his w&ltare and the p\lblic interest J and 
(2) conserve and promot$ the famils u:ntt. A chUd shall not be removed from 
the care of his parents, exoept mere hie ow.n welfare or the publio interest 
cannot b& otherwise. adequately safe-8'Q&.rded. This is the overriding 
intention of the statute, and all the powers conterreti 1v it shall be exercised 
with that ob~eotive in v1e11. The Aot gives the :panela jur1edtction oveJ: 
ohildl'em who are less than sixteen ye81'8 ot age or were less than that age at 
tho time ot the otte!lOe• V1here a child 1e sub3ect to the jmoiscUction ot the 
panel he shall not be oba1'ged with an offence.. A complaint '1D87 be laid 
that he 1s 1n need· ot care and control but such a complaint 111\UJt also allege 
the commission ot an offence (s •. a). Where a child mo is alleged to have 
comitted sn off'ence, or Vlho is allesed to be uncontrollable or an habitual 
truant, and has DOt been arrested, no complaint· IJ'Jil1 be laid but a report 
shall be made to the panel. The- report shall thlle89 the offence, and the 
panel may proceed to deal with the child (ss. S (3), 8 (4)). If the chUd 1s 
arrestod and appears before the Court, then the Court '1:JB3 either hear and 
determine the complaint or it may adjourn the case to be dealt with by a 
~-u1el .. (s .. a(6)).. In the event that the Court adjourns the CB$e for thG 
panol, then, upon receipt of a report from the ~1 the Court lll3)" diam!sl!l 
the complaint or alletw it to be withdrawn or. if the· oat tar has been referred 
to the. Court': by the panel, it ma.v heazo and determino the complaint. (s.s(e))., 
As already mentioned, the panel has not dispiaoed the Court, and there 
BN soma circumstances where the panel mast refer a case to the Court. Undexo 
s.. 12( 1) the panel must re tar to the Court BJV' matter mere :.. 
(1) the child does not appear before the panel after having 
b9en requested to do SOJ 
(2) eithor the child or his parents roqwst that tho matter be 
referred to the Court, at E1JJ7 stage of the prooee4il\ssf or 
(3) it the panel 1a of the opinion that the case should be 
rofe~d to the Court 'because· of the gravit7 o£ the offence, 
or it is ·expedient in the interests of the ohUd and tl;le. 
community that the mattel'.' should be so ref'e;ored. 
The panel shaU also refer to the Court a case wh.e:re e. parent does not attend 
the hearin$ in co~ with the obild., (s. 12(2)). It is obl!Gatar.1 upon.the 
panel that the child and his parent be informed of the right of referral ·to 
the JUVenile Court, 
At the time a mutter is ~eforred to the panel, the inwst!gatins police 
officer or the Direotor~ner81 (of the Department of Com!mmity Welfare; : 
which ia independent o£, but provides executive and field work services for. 
tho panel) shall cause a report to be sent to the panel. In addition to 
details ot .the offence, _the report shall inc1ude p&rticulars of the child's 
social back6round and personal· oircamstances .. (ra .. 13(1)). Such a report, · 
prepared at that preliminary stage by, say, a police officer, may weli be 
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incomplete and inadequate . for the purposes ot the panel. It is ot the 
essence that the panel should be tulq informed and so it 1187 request the 
Director-General to suppl3 su.ob turther f.nf'ormation or :reports u JJ1f;q be 
necessary or desirable £az the complete consideration or the case (s.13(2)). 
Having obtain such Mports as are necessary, the panel has quite an extensive 
:range of powers tor treating the child. These powers are set out in s.14 
or the Aot, and are as follows •• 
(1) the delinquent and his :parents ma.y be warrwd or counselledt 
(2) the panel may request the child to undertake, in writing, that 
he will comply with such directions as JDa7 be given by the par~el 
as to 8117 tminf.ng and rehabilative programme to be undergone by 
the chlldt 
(3) the parents ma.v be requested to give a written undertald.ng to 
compq with aq diraoticms by the pmel to assist the chUd in 
at\Y such programme1 
(4) the panel mq refer the case to the Juvenile Court if the chUd 
or a parent refUses to give BrV' ~requested b3' the panel 
or it it is thought otherwise expedient for the purposes ot the 
child's rehabilatlon. 
Seotion 14(2) provides a .further power ot referral to the Court. That .f.s' 
where an undertak!Dg has been givel'l as reqUested but hat not been observect 
within sJx months. tJpon the rete1T81 ot a matter to the JuvenU.e Court by 
the panel, the panel or a member thereof shall 1q a complaint alleging that 
the child 1s in need ot care and ooutrol, 1s an uncontrolled chUd or an · 
habitual truant, as the case ma;r be (s.15(2)). The Court shall then hear 
and determine the complaint. It my receive a report from the panel as to 
the proce~ there, but oJll3' after it has made a f'indii'J6 on the complaint. 
Arq report the panel may eubmit to the Cou'l"t ehaU be taktm into account 1n 
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respect of ~ontence only. (s.15(5)). To ensure that the separation betwoen 
the Court and the panel is pbyeicaUy obvious, it is provided by the Act that 
a panel fll8'3 not sit 1n any bu.f.lding whioh is also used as a Court. 
The Act also creates a Juvenlle Court. This is a Court ot fiUI!mlaJ.7 
jurisdiction and is constituted b7 a judge, special mGtg1strate or special 
justices. A panel o£ persona conaiderecl competent to constitute the Bench 
1s prepared, and the appointees are chosen onl7 from this list. 16 As the 
Juvenile CO\J.l't is created. as a Court its prooedw.oe 1s appropriate to a Court 
ot law, but it has an extended range of options as to sentence so tbat the 
interests ot the chUd mq be cue4 tor. Again; as the object of the juris-
diction is the rehabUitation of the ottel'lder as a member of his family and 
the commwd.'t7, the Court has the power to order the attendance of a parent 
at the heuing ot a complaint. P.r:oceedt.ftes mrq- be adjourned to enable such 
attendance to be procure4.17 
It is f.noumbent upon the Court to etlSUI'G that the cbUd understands the 
proceeding8 againet him. Section 34 provides that where a child is not 
legall7 ftpZesented, the Court eball satief7 itself that he oomp!'ehends the 
:proceecU.l'J8'8• It he does not; then the Bench should, 1n simple l.aQguege1 
explain the prooeecU.ags. This 1e an attempt to overcome the oollil.iaU11cat1on 
problel!i between the Court and a backward child or a child to whom legal · :, 
proceedS.ngs are unknown. However, o01.131DDD1oat1on with a child is a difficult 
task and, fo~ the procedure to be effective, the Magistrate would need to be 
. a perso11 ot appropriate skill in ohUd oommanJ.catiOil• It ma;r be more rea1J.atio 
' ' 
perhaps, tor the expl.a.nation to be carried out with the assistan~ oE a ch,ild 
,. 
·I 
psycholosist, in the same way as .iilte:npreters are used tor perscms who have 
an insutfioient 91'8SP o£ ~lish. The Oourt will then proceed to determine 
the facts in the ordinary judicial manner. 
It the chUd is found SUUty, the Court shall be .full¥ lntormad as to 
hie baokgl'OUI'ld before disposing of the matter. It J!187 ordezo h1m to atteni 
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rm assessment centre established under the Communitz Wel.fare Ae11972 so 
that he may be examined and an assessment made as to his personal circumstan-
oee and social background. The report ahal1 recommeJld the most apxn-op:riate 
means of rehabilitation. In addition, the Court ~ order such other reports 
and examinations as it deems fit and may consider and act upon aD3 such 
reports 1n relation to the sentence. However, before passing sentence, 
certain aspects ot the report may have to be discloseci. First • so much of 
the content; of the report es is detrimental to the defendant shall be made 
. . 
knol'ID to him if he, h1s parent or legal represontative so requests. Second, 
the child, or his parent or legal rapzoesentative shaU, it they so rec:r:uest, 
be given the opportun! ty to cross-examine the person who prepared the report 
and the Court shall procure the attendance of such person tor that purpose. 
This duty to reveal the contents of the report is subject to the discretion 
of the Court to arder that it shall not be revealed 1l it iiJ o£ the opinion 
that to do so woulct be prejudio1a1.18 
Th!ra is the legislature's solution to the problea discussed 1n Chapter 
2 of the dilemma involved in the revelation of reports to children end ·: 
parents. It is the contents which are to be revealed, not the report itself, 
and then onl¥ upon request by the defence. This 1s ba81call3 the apprD$ch 
adopted in the Model Pgl C9§ (t7.S.A.). From a judicial stand point, 
the liability of the reporting officer to be ~08$-exam!ned, fll.a7 be of $o. 
importance. ODe of the problems 1n deal1J28 with welfare reports is the 
assessment or their reli.abUity and, hence, it should be adequately testect 
by the cross-examination or the welfare officer. It is still, though, onlJ' 
ill the cases where it is :ragueated b7 the child or hf.B parent that Wl1' such 
e.eeesament or the report rill occur. One would $U8peot that the proportion 
or oases whare such requests are made would be quite small. 
When a complaillt is made aeainet a child, it must allege that he ie 1n 
need of care and control bUt mast~ allege that the child has committed an 
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offence in add! tion. The first task of the Court 1s to determim tbat 
allegation and, if 1t is satisfied that the child has committed an offence, 
then proceed to hea% the compltA!nt that he is iD need or care and control. 
Upon beins satisfied, on the balano& of probabiUties, that he is in need :of 
care and oontrol the Court ri.l1 find that the complaint has been J:'l."CWOd• 
There are then two stases in the hearir@a first• the detem:lnatlon of the 
offence end, second, the dete:rmination or the isS'Q9 of whether ·the de.fendant 
is in need of care and control. It 1s this latter which need only be provecl 
on the balance of' probabilities. In fact, relaxation of the rules of evidenee 
goes still .tux-the:r. Section 42(4)(1) provides that wh.en the Cou:r:t is hearbw 
the care and control allegation it shall not be bound by the rules of tWidence, 
any evidenoa which in the opinion ot the CoUrt Will assist, 1D9f ba admitted. 
Un:ler s. 42(a)(11) the Court 1s zoequ.t.red to determine the allegation ha.vtna 
consideration to the 'beat interests ol the child• 'Ibis seems to 'bEt a 
p$ftdox1oa]..t'oXT!.1Ula.. Th~ Oom cannot dete~ wlul.t mdence 1s :tn the 
best int~rests of the Qhild it it does not know what hie best interests are. 
This is sO!iWth.ing that cannot be knom UJ'lt1l the evidence has been heard 
. -
and the issue dote1'fld.md. Yet the l.lest. 1nte;ests of the child are to sovem 
' 19 the admission of evidence. 
No conviotion is to be :teooxded fAB6imt a juvonU$ defendant U trua can 
and oontz.ol allegation 1$ proved• The cou:t'Se to be adopted is that required 
by the 1MltaJ.ie ot the child, a number of courses of action are availab~ to 
the eo~ • 
(•) The complaint may be diamissed and the defendant cUScb!lrged. 
(b) Re may be :r:eqUirecl to enter into a reooentzance, which may 
be oonditional. There ~ be a condition that the chUd be undor 
the su,perri.s1o.n of e.n otf'ioer of the Department Of Communi¥ 
Weltare and that he shall obey fJ\Y dkeotions given b,y that officer. 
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It rJJa7 also contain a concli ticm that he attend a 
youth project centre set up Ullder the qpem:ttz 
W,tKe;ri! A!D 1972 at such times as 'lfJ81' be stipulated. 
lftlese are two of the taoW ties pmvided tll2der the 
c~ Wel:(a;e Apj 1972, which operates in ocmjunction 
dth tbo Jme,tle Oo¥lft Ad 1971., In addition to these; 
though, the Cou.tt J!J1J.Y include an.r other conditions it 
(c) Finally, tho Court ma'9' order that the qbild be 
pl£\ced under the care and control of the Minister. The 
period shall be tor not less than one 7ear, but shall 
exp.iro on the off'ende~:•s a18hteenth birthday. 
Each course will be that considered by the Court to be in the best 
interests of the child. ~e Court must have the benefit of a repo~ t.r:om 
an assessment centt"O before a child is pl.aeed under t!w care am control or 
tlle 'Miniater or is required to attend a youth Prc>Ject contre., 20 This report 
ensures that each child is denlt with in the most appz!opriate wa;y. It 18 to 
be hope(! that Deparimantal pro~dures do not beoome oterotyped ao that this 
intention is frustrated by standard recommendatiOllS for ~oh type of case. 
An important power given to the Juven1le Court 1s tbe p011or to vary 
its recognizances. The t.imo l.imit for a recogniz,aDce is two ¥oars· 21 On 
the applicatiOn ot the DU!ector..General, or of the child or his S\U.'eties, 
the Court m&¥ ve.rt the conditions, or, U the child'$ conduct has improved, 
tho recOtgnizaace may be discbarged. Conditlo.ns with regard to a child J!Jt4Y 
change oonsiderab}¥ before the expiration ot a two yoFJ.r bond., If his conduct 
has improved, there ~ nothing to be gained by malc.ir.lg· him subject to ocmditiona 
that a.rEt inappropriate and unnecessary in the new cJ.rcumatancea. Powe:r to 
vary rnay ot course be l.lSed the other VJa:3. ttihere a chUd hns tailed to 
respond to a recognizance, the Director-General 'ffJ1q make an application to 
vary the recognizance in euoh a w&:¥ as to deal with the speoif1c areas ot 
misconduct. In such a case the defendant must be given reasonable notice 
and the opportunity to eaU evidence. A stmnar opportunity aha11 be 
afforded e.lJ\1 surety. 22 Vthere there has· been a breach of the recognizance, 
the Court may issue a w~nt tor the apprehension of the offender, l'£'aY 
make an ordel." deolarizla that the recognizance has been .forfeited o.n4 proceed 
in any VffJ.11t could have when he was ori8inall3 sentenced. The Court has 
the power to make an order fo:% the payment of~ amouuts dUEt and pa,yabla 
under the recognisance. There are, then, two waya whereby the Court may 
compel COl%Wliance with its di.reotiona. In the i'i;l'st plaoe the condit10l'l8 ot 
the Court mq be varied so as to deal with certain aspects of the child.•a 
behaviour not or.tg.t~ll3 oavered, or that may have developed since the 
imposition of the recognizance. Second, 1t that does not have the int&Jlded 
effect, the ColU't ma.v then take the next step b7 deolarillJ the reoogntzance 
forfeited. 2'. Then tho Court is at· larse and ma_v make any order it could have 
made at the i'irst hearinSt that ia, lt mq impose 9JV' other orde at all 
that it is aiveu power under the statute to make. It a recognizanCe has 
faUed to have the neceasaey effect, then presumably the Court would order 
that the child be committed to the oare and control of the Minister. A Court 
may, in al'\Y event, order a child into oaze · and control of the f:Unister only 
U it is co.nsti tuted by a special Magistrate or judge and, hence, a Court 
composed of justices only· may not omer a ohJ.ld to be placed in the care ot 
the Minister. 24 In view of the drastic nature o£ the aotion of remOvins 
children from home, the atatute recognises that it should be done only by 
a Bench sufficiently qualified to full3 assess all the behaviou:L'81 faotora 
J.mrolwd. 
Part V1 o£ the Act makes provislOD tor the clisposal ot ohildren t'oun·g 
to be negleoted, uncontrollable or habitual truants. I£ the Court. finds 
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proved a complaint that a child is neglected or uncontrolled then it has a 
discretion to place him under the care and control ot the Minister. The 
order shall be deemed to have effect until the child reaches the age of 
eighteen years. Also set out in the statute are the criteria to be used by 
the Cou...~ 1n deoid.ine whether to place him under the eare of the MinlSter. 
Section 54(4) provides that the Court ::: : · 
"shall consider the weifare of the child and the desirabiUt,-
o£ removing him i'r<ml his existiDB social environment and, in 
the case of an tmeontrollod child, shall not make arrr order 
untU a report on the child has been made bt an assessment 
centre". 
It thus so.ems to follow that there is no such necessity for a report if' a 
child is found to be neglected. In order that the C011l"t my be more fully 
informed as to the order it should make, there is provision for tha cane to 
be adjourned for up to three months, during which period the child \'1111 be 
placed under the care or the Minister. When the offender comes before the 
Court, .follo\'ling the adjournment, the complaint may be dismissed .or withdl'avm. 
if sntio.faotory arrangements have been made and he ~y be said to be no 
longer neglected or uncontrolled. If the ohild is still in need of care 
and Qontrol, then he shall be committed to the care o£ thE) Uinister. 25 
Defore su.oh an order· is made, notice shall be 8ivan to the parents or guardians, 
unless their whereabouts are unknown. 
It is to be noted that these peovtsions, made under s. 57 of the Act, 
apply ~ to neglected· and uncontrolled chUd.ren. The use of the t.em 
"uncontroUed" is interesting. t'ihat woUld be the situation if, in fact, the 
parents had exercised all efforts to control the child, but ha he.d faUed to 
respond? After an, the parents had exercised control, but without response. 
It 1s not entireq clear from ·the Act whether such a chlld would come w1 thln 
the purview ot the statute or not. Also of interest is the fact that the 
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Act cont"ere a discretion to place the child urder the care anc1 control of 
How an habit\lal. truant is to be dealt with is also set out :1n s. 57 
which p~es that he will be dealt w1 th in basical.ly the same wq as a 
child Ul2der a .. 56. However, where it 1s decided. that thti chUd should be 
placed in the care and control ot the Minister, tho upper time limit ~ 
be the me'O where he is no 1~ legal}7 req'Qb:ed to atttmd school rnthe 
than the age of eighteen years. Except for this qualification the procedure 
tor the two clal!lses of children is the same. 
As in the case of complaints allegiDg that the child is in neec1 of care 
and control 1n that be haa committed an offence, a complaint aUeglng that 
he 1s neglected, uncontrolled or an hab1tua1 t~t $hall not be a complaint 
charging the oolliDisston of an offence and the child ahall not be convicted 
of an offence. 26 In bearing the complaint, the Court will not be bound b7 
the rules of evidence. Ev1dQ%1Ce 11a7 be admitted which, in the opinion ot 
the Court, will assist it to dete1'1111ne the coGpla1nt 1n a manner which appeats 
to be in the beet interests of the ohtld. The complaint shall be determ.ine4 
1n the same manne1l7 . This !a the same pamdoxJ.caJ. formula as 1s to~ 1n 
the provisiODit relating to the detel'lld.nation ot complaints for care and 
c011Uol ..mere an otfEm.oe has been aUege4 and seems to involve some pre-
judsment of 1tbat tha chUd 1s best inteests wiU be- It is submitted that 
the decision cazmot be made until the evidence has been hearcl. 
In proceed~s in respect of neglected and unoontrolled chUdren and 
bab1tual truants, t~ CCN1't my receive as evidence; and te.ke into cons1der• 
ation, a report from a roombe.r or the police force o~ an officer of the 
Department or Cormmmit)t Welta%e. The contents of the report . $hall be made 
knotm to the child or hi$ parents, or his legal representative •. As with 
reports far: children Who have coaanitted offences, the officer who prepared 
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the report WQ" be cross-examined.. There is a discretion to withhold 
disclosure 1£ in the opinion of the Ccnu.at 1 t would be harmf'u128 to the 
child., It would. appear though that there 1s no :rteeeSs1t7 for the disclosure 
ot tho contents ot the report to be requested by the defence. Under the 
Act, the Court has the duty to disclose the contents.. This is interest in& 
when compt.red with the duty to disclose the contents of reports .for 
complaints wbe~ children have committed offences. In these latter cases, 
the defence requests that the contents of the report be disclosed. Mr:l 
reason tor the distinction seems dlttioult to comprehend. 
In addition to the powe!- ot the Court to 'VfJ.r:l the conditions ot a 
recognizance UDder s .. 46, &h 66 confers a more seneral, but still limited, 
power on the Court to vary ruv ot its determinatlons. UDder that section, 
where the court has found a complaint prowd and has made an adjudication, 
it mq review the orde if an appUcatlon 1s macto Witb.f.n a month ot the 
daterm!M.tion. trpon SUOh a review, the CO'U.R ~confirm, discharge or vary 
the original orcl.er. App1iqation ft»: such a r~ ma..v be 101!8ed by the 
person agaimJt whom the order. ls mdet that la, the ohUd, a parent or 
guardian of the child, the com:plaimnt or J.ntormant I tn the original prooeedinBe 
or, .fitlall.y, by an officer ot the De:partment of Community Welfal"e. · When .· 
reviewing an ordet' in this wa,y, the Oourt has juristUotion only to do what it -:.: · 
could ho.vo done whe.n the case was first heard.. There is an additional power 
conferred on tbe A.dele.ide Juvenile Court tw s. 65. That Court ~reconsider 
an adjudication 'b7 ~ juvenile cou:rt upon appli~t!on by an ott!~ ot the 
Deparlmant, even though it is not made within the l!lOnth prescribed. Suoh e. 
power could have considerable ftl.ue. It mq w~U be that, 1n the CO'IlrGe ot 
time, an order made 'b1 a Court OOldd become iraPPl'Ol«'iate beco.use o£ altere4 
cozditions. This is unlikely to bappen withln the COU1'SG of a month, but 
over a few months quite major changes JIJa7 oceuzo 1n circumstan~s. A power 1n 
the Court to va:q or diaoha.rse its order in the iJght of cbanged conditions 
could have important conseque~. AD order that could beoome inappropriate 
'£083' be amended so that it ts relevant to the child. in his con41t1oJJS os the7 
exist. 
The c~a Welts! AAA 12I? ,a.a.r 
It is 1ntenie4 that the soc.tal. e4 eereoutive wo:rk of the panels 8114 the 
Court shall be perf'or.o.ed by the Derartment of Commu;nit;r Woltare. This 
Department 1s ~atod by CommunS.;ty 'ffl!l!are As~ 1972• UDder the oontJ:iol ot 
a Directo.r..aeneral, it is ~sponsible to the Minister tor Co1'liDllU'lity Welfare 
and it is that w.n.tster ·who has been :referred to in the discussion of the 
Jwqmils gcmrta Agt. The DeJ;Qril'lm'lt has a staf't Of social workers and 
mltare officers and it is the rssponsibUity of these officers to provide 
the necessary reports to the panels or the Court, to cnrry out arq assessments 
tha.t may be req:u1r$d and perform social work euparvislon. 
The objectives O·f the Act are set out in s. 7. Tho3' are, fundamentally, 
to promote the well being or the family, individuals and sectiona o£ the 
oom.munitT b7 aos!sti~ them to oVG1'ooma social problems. Famils lJ.fo 1s 
held to ~ the basis of ool'nmU:!lity Ute end it ie an object of the .1\ot to 
reduce the incidt.UJOe ot fe.mi:ty disruption and mitieQ,te ita effects when it 
does occur. The DepartmQ!lt is to ruud.st voluntQ7 t;l80nc1es and to ool.labo:mte 
with ot'h(:)1" Departments. for the achievement of tb$se objectives. Research· 
and intorest 1n community problems are to be promoted. It iQ notable that 
theee objectives are those ot an independent departmeDt and in no way is the 
de~tment responsible to the panel or the Court e.s envisaged b)' the 
Kilbmndon Committee. Although the department has a wicle general responsib-
ility for eomunitT problems, this thesis is conoerned only with the 
department t S role in providing social WO lit ServiceS to the J.'SllGls and the 
Court •. Hoil'ever, the abow objectives are relevant to this issue, baeause 
they are the objects the department aims to achieve in the administration of 
progra.nmes for the panels and the Court. In these matters, the department 
haa the primary responsibility although the Court does have an important, 
if limited, appellate role. 'l'he fundamental principle upon which the 
. \ department is to operate is ~the welfare of the fami].y. Anothe~ 
interesting point about the Act is that it speaks in terms of the welfare ot 
the .familY, not of the individual child who is before the panel or Court. 
Usually welfare legislation speakd iD terms that the welfare of the individ.ual 
child shall be the paramount cons14emt1on. This principle seems, at least 
1n laneuage, to have been widened to include the mole f~. Indeed this 
is explioit;r provided b,- s. 37 • the first section at the division dealing 
with f~ care services. s. 37 is ae rouows •• 
"'l'he administration ot this Fart b7 the Minister and the 
De~nt shall 'be foutlded upon the pr1ilc1ple that the 
welfare of the family is the basis ot the W9ltare of tbe 
community, and should be protected ana p1'0!110ted as faJ: 
as ~ be possible." 
To carry out this policy the Minister ma;r provf.de such substitute and 
supportive care and guidance as ma:s protect or promote healtb;r family 
relationships. In fact the Act empowers the Minister to provide i•. 
( 1) tam113 counseUi:JB services t 
( 11) supervision and counsell~ tor children, ei th@ 
voluntarily or under the J!l!'OJ1:!1@ Cigprtp Ac' 1 
( 111) PlV'cbological, psychiatric and medical services 
tor children who are wder care ana. oontrolt 
( 1V) adeqmte care and guidance ot chJ.ldren who are 
separated~ their tam!Ues, tor 81\Y reason at 
all. ffe ahrdl ensure that they receive the 
bene tit ot a heal thy and balanoed fami~ 
~nment.29 
These are the basic principles thrOU(#l which the Department puts into effect 
the pro,grames proposed Ullde.r the ,Tuyenile CoW,s Act. It a chUd gives an 
undertaking to submit to supervialon pursuant to the suggestion ot a panel, 
then these services may be provided b7 the Department voluntarily. It he 
accepts a period of oa:r:e ill the oustod7 of the hU ... "lifJtar, the latter '1r1!J3 
care for him as being separated from his family. On the other hand, the 
taoillties 'Wlder as. 39 and 40 may 'be utilized.. It, on the 8U8iJeat1on oE a 
panel, the x-rents agree that the ohild 1s 1n need of care and control they 
mq appq to the !Unister unde): e.. 39 for the child to be accepted into 
care and oon'b:ol. It the utnieter ls satisfied t~t otherwise the child 
miBht became neglected or unooutroUed, he may, b:1 order in mtill,{h place 
the Ohild UDder ~ and co~l untU he naohetl eighteen ~ or fo7: al\V' 
period expirizw before that. elate. Such an appUcation, in the case of a 
legitimate ohlld, shall be approvecl it ..mrule by both parents or by the mothe:r 
in the case of an Ulegitimate child. Only 1t the whenabouts of the persons 
whose consent 1s required a:e tmknom Tlllq' the !4J.nister ma.ke the order w1 thout 
the neQe&litl.t.rY consents. Again, 110 orde~ in respect ot a chUd 'Who has 
. . 
reached the age ot flfteen Te&:t'S shall 'bG made unleos he also consents. This 
section is· the c~llar.1 ot the power of th4t pmel to ~ tbat a child 
is in need ot care and o:mtrol and to obta!Q a written unit~ from the 
parentiJ that the nece~sary application will be JDadQ., The period for which the 
ohild is to remain in the oara of the Minister is tor the Minister to 
determine wheD be makes the. ordez. P7msumab]3 b.e \'!JOuld act "pon th& basis ot 
a recommendation frOm an office: ot the Department in fixi~Hhe periocl. Even 
though, the llllportant point is tbat it is fixe(l t.uiml:Distratiwl;r and there is 
• ' ' ' I # 
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no obllgetion on the Minlster to hear repZOsentat101lS tram the cnUd., It 
will be no answer to sa;y that the parents bave agreocl to make a voluntar,y 
til.pplioation and that the MWster will accept it 1n the same spirit in the 
interests of the oh!ld only. Should the parents refUse to give th$ necestJU:Y 
undertaldng, the matter will, as a matter of course, be referred to the 
Court which is ell'lpOVJere4 to order that the obild be placed in the care of· 
the tiinister. Al\f Stlggestions ot the panel are theN.fore backed b7 legal 
se.not!on. As a matter of strict principle, undtnrtald.ngs by parents are never 
voluntary hut erG ei.mpl,Y a :r:eoognt t1on of the inev1 ta.ble. That 1s not to 
say, thO'flSh, that parents never request that a troublesome ohild be taken 
into care. In fact th(Jy do. Such applications though are rare and only in 
extreme cases. By' tar the major1t7 of children ~ oare are there because ot 
Court OX'ders· and not applications by their parents. It seems that the aim of 
the Act :le to chuge that ai tuation eo that lt can \le said that the majority 
of ehil~n 1n care are there because ot t.fee and volunta1'1 applications b.Y 
their ~nts. The problem need only be stated' in these terms feh: the 
unreallt¥ of the J.ntemion of the Act to be mani.fes~.. As a matter of realitTt 
,. ~. 
the I'Jlajor1t7 of the parents of children in care do not treeJ.T apply' for ·~ll&m 
to be so admitted. It is submitted, that the altuati~n wiU not be al te:ted 
by the panel extraotiilg an 1Uldertald.nB from parents backed by a threat· ot · 
referral to the Court 1t it is rei"used. In other branches of the law such 
eonduot would be regarded. as duress. 
Section 40 gives the Minister power to admit a ohild to care tor a 
period not in excess of three months. The application filfq be made by the: 
.pa,nel or guardia.n, or if the child is over fifteen, ~e mq llll.\ke it himself. 
~YhGre the child has roaohed the age of fifteen iYfJS,rfJ• be ms.y not, ~ &1\Y 
event, be taken into temporary care unless he also consents to an application 
being made by his parent or guard~ The s;ection is of limited application 
because by virtue ot s. 40(5) the child !!BY not be admitted to a home 
established UDder the Act for a peiod ot longer than three weeks without 
the consent of the person who uade the application. If the parent or the 
chUd trl.U not aeree to a longer period 1D a hone, then it would seem that tbe 
Wntster would simply have to discharge the ohild after three weeks. This 
follows from the definition ot "home" in the Act. The onl_v alternative would 
perhapS 'be to send the child to aD assessment centre which, it is submitted, 
le not a "home" within the meanf.ng ot the Aot. An assessmaut centre !a tor 
assessment, wh82!'eas a home is tor the reception, oare, maintenance and support 
ot pemcns .tn need or distress or .tn rseed ot training. A chU4 in care under 
thiS section f1Jiq be discharged Wore the expiration of three months upon the 
appU.cation of h!s parent or auardJ,an or ot the child, where he is over the 
age of fifteen. Also, the Director..Qeneral ma.y dire~ that the child be 
discharged. Discharge will also follow automatical]Jr when the period ot the 
care has eXpimd. 
This saction may be used t~ the assistance of parents who are tempomr117 
unable to care far their children, for example wher.e an only parent is 
hospitalized. It I1J1J.7 also be used where the panol has extracted an under• 
taking from the parent that a shol't period 1n the care ot th$ Minister may be 
helpful. 'Lhere, the parent would make an application in the same way as 
under s. 39. Again, the i'Unister &r.IB7t at his discretion, accept the 
application. Tb1s pr~edure ma.v be of comiderable use in cases where the 
tami]¥ baokgJ:ound is Jmdequate and the ch!ldren neglected. A. short period 
ot care f~ some of the chJ.ldreD ot such a tam1ly would cmable the parents 
to re-establish themselves without the full cares of famil¥ respomd.bUities. 
It sufficient impr~nt has been achieved, the children oou1d be returned 
home at the eD'l of the three months period. 
There is another category ot case where the runi.ster ma;v make t.m order 
· admittin8 a child to care and control. This 1s where a child who is in 
" I 
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custody in another State entg.rs South Australia. There the ~~inister maY 
make the child subject to care and control whilst he is in South Australia. 
That power is incidental only to the main objects of the Act. 30 
It is under these .heads that chlldi'en may be admitted to the care and 
control of the Minister. How the child is to be dealt with a.;rter such 
admission is provided in the Act. Again, the Act has .laid d~~ the principles 
which govern the exercise of the powers ot care and control. Section 42 
provides that •-
\. 
"In exercising the powers, conferred by this division 
(i.e. the Family Olre Services Division) the Minister 
and the Director-General shall treat the interests of 
~ 
the child, , • as !,the paramount consideration and shall 
adopt a course calculated to • 
(a) secure for the child such care, guidance and· 
(where necessary) correction, as will conduce 
to the welfare of the chlld and the ~blic interest, 
and 
'(b) conserve or promote as far as may. be possible a 
.satisfactor.1 relationship between the child and 
the other members ·or persons w1 thin his family 
or domestic environment." 
I 
This section ensures that the powers of the' Minister or the D:i.reotoro.General 
' . I . , . ' . ' . ' . :, ;:·:,:.:'/:~:~ 
are used for the purposes of sooial rehabilitation rather than for punishment. 
. · .. ·f;\j 
The objective, which all programmes initiated by the .M:ini.ster or the 'J 
' 
Depuotinent have, is the future well-being of the child• Thus presumably, ·. 
.. ' 
a scheme nhidh was not conducive to the welfare of the ohiid would be open 
. . . ; . ~ .. ::·~ut 
to challenge. At all events·, the welfare of the chlld must be ~he object~ve, 
unless the requirement of public interest is capable of some ~eaning which 
differs from that of the wolf'are or the child. So that there is no doubt 
as to the guardianship of' n child under care and control, s. 43 provides 
that the Minister shell be entitled to custcd;V' and guardianship of the ch.Ud 
to the exclusion or ell other people. 
There are a n.uml:ler of ways in which a child in oo.re '&!JaY be dealt with. 
Alth()U6h the :Minister has le@ll guardianship and control, the ·details of 
the programD~J are the responsib1l!t7 of the .Direator-Geneml, who aotual]¥ 
puts the pttOgrrunme 1nto operation. In this h.nct!on he has a wide m~e ot 
options. Ha ffJ8l' .. 
(1) allow the child to rema~ in the 01l.St~ of a parent, 
near rel.tat!v$ or a gua1'dian, or he mq return the child 
to the care of flntQh a penoDJ 
(11) place the child .tn a care of toster-parentst 
(!11) place the child in an;v home eotabliahed or licenced 
under the Act 1 
(iv) it neoeasary f<n- the sake or the pbysioal OR mental 
health of the child, be maT place him in aru hospital, 
mcei'Vi:D8 houeo o~ mental hoapitalt 
(v) .finall;r hf:l 1!lt'l7 deal with the child. as the ciroumste.nces 
of the case mtJ.y- require. 31 
ilhere a child is placed apart from his parents, the parents must be 
Bdvised ot his whereabouts in writing. ' 2 It would seem to follow that it _a 
child be ple.cod 1n a way other than with hts parents, then he could be 
.'·,· 
removed there b:f the Dir(!Otor~neml. However, to remove all don.bt, thiD 
pooer is express~ conferred upon the D~ctor...General by s. 44 (,). It trJ8:1 
be that the intention of the legislature is that all the 1\m.ctiona tmdor the 
Act will be performed voluntarily'. The programne cannot, however, be 
tru.strated £~, U' the Director-General directs that a child under care be 
placed in a home and he refuses to submit to the instru.ction, he may be 
app~hended by the police with~t a arrent and placed 1n the home specified.'' 
Rav~ be~n placed in the~-. the child is then detained in accordance 
with directions given by the Director-Geneal, subJect, however, to the 
proviso that he shall not be d.etaiDed beyond t~ i)eriod tor ~ich he is f,.n 
care. 54 
t\n interesting innovati<»l in tbe Act is the eGtablish.ment or Iievte\t 
. . . 
Boards. These Boards are set up w1 thift the Department and have the :te$pom1-
bili ty of cons ider:1f!8 and reviewing the progress and personal oi:roulnstancea 
ot children Ullder the care and control or the Minister. When a ohild has 
been in care tor mere then a ,-ear, a Review Bo..'U'd obtains reports on his 
progress and persoml circumstances and tartber repori.s at the end of each 
subsE14fUent year are also obtained. RepGrts for the Board shall also be 
available to the Minister end the Direotor..Goneral., :55 It appears that the 
Boards have no role other than to obtain reports. 'They do not report or mke 
recommendations e.t ther to· the Minister or the :ouector..Genoral. mlCLt eft~ 
the repo:r."ts are intended to have does not appear from t!w statute. Fel:hape 
b7 the mere tact that the,y are required to obtain report~;~ every- :;rear it 1s 
hoped that. those 1n the Department who are concerned with decision-mld:t\ir:~ 
' ' 
will not forget children .. tmtil they are forced to their attention. . G.1:eat~ 
protection to such Child$ ~ould be afforded it the Boards were given a 
speoif'io r(!sponsibil.f.ty to report, thus milli.mied.ng the possibility tha~ 
ch.f.ldron will be aim.p]3 iost .f.i1 An unwiel~ 'iitel.tare bUreaucracy. 
. . ' . 
Ordinarily, tbe upper Q{)e limit far children in tho care ot the 1\U .. aieter 
would be eighteen )'ears. 'l'he:ro is, however, provision for the period to be 
extended to the age of twent7 years.. The Dire<rtor~neral ma.y app~ to a 
. ' 
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JuvenUe Court constituted l.ly. a judge or Special Magistrate for an order that 
the period be extended. :Both the child and the parents shall be not tticd of 
.. the intention to make the ap:pllca.tion.. It 1s on~ the Court which has the 
powe~ to mend the term or the care and eontrol.'6 !I'he powar ,given tbs 
Court ~r this section ~ well prove useful wh$ro a child is ~ .. Okward 
and needs speoJ.al oar~ and aholtare4 employment. :ay an extension of guaitdtan. 
ship· the Dep!.rtment should be able to assist i.n any necessary refe,;-ral to 
'· i : ~ 
tlo mentel health authcriU,es. 
liihilst the Kilbl'andon Colllil!ttee considered that; the juVenile oourt 
system Should be rest~C>f;uftd to place p:.tope~ em}tlasl.s on the sentencing 
aspect or the procedure, it was ~uall.7 adamant, where questions of p;)norial. 
liberty wer~ involve4, t!lat traditional judicial determination wns the onJT 
method that would cOllllDal1d pubUo support. It tollOWGd, therefore· tluit V!here 
a child wu in cere f'Gll~ ·:the reooJJJmGndation of a panel, there should be 
a right ot ~ooess to tbe Co~ for review of' the custody ot the child. That 
reoomr11endation was adopted b1 the Co!U!l!1!!1tr Welfm Ag! 1972. In another 
respect the Aat also follors the Committee recommendations, in that aey 
placement under the care And control of the M.tn1ste2: is of taieterminate 
duration. Dtschar8e would depend upon the :resilQnSe o£ the child to the 
programae to which he was subjected by the Department.: Seveml methods ot 
discharge from the control ot the Minister are provided by the Act. Se~ion 
49 provide$ that a child ratiJ.3 be ctischarged by the Mitdater upon a repOrt from 
' ' ' 
the Direotor.aeneral. Sw::h a report, presumabq, would be made if the 
latter \m$ ot the opuuon that the child's response 1\Qd been satistactor;r.o 
U' the purpose of the progrnmme qs achieved and no farther t:t"einiltg necessary, 
then the Direotor.General could report tbat the child should be discharged. 
In cases where the child ~ 1.Dto care because ot neglect, U the abruti of 
the parents to provide the proper care bae been restored the Director-General 
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'l!.llq a1m1larq l.'eCODlend that the ohiU be discharged. The essential point 
about this method or discharBe 1s tbat .tt 1S discretiomr;y ~depends 
upon a report hom the head o£ the depal"tment which 1e respoQible £or the 
child's tratntng programe. 37 An alternative Jlt$thod ot discharge ia that a 
parent of the bbild ma_y apply to the lU.nister tor the discharge. The WJWJter 
1!187 discharse the Ohil4 upon such an appllcat1on.'8 What ariteria would be 
used ~ the Minister in det~ the application do not apwar hQm thf;t 
Act. In some oases it could be ot importance, tor thet'e oases 'tlJB.7 ooll arise 
where there 1s a difference of op!n1on between the pare,ttts end tbe Department. 
In such a situation the Minister would. have to reach a decision as to how he 
would exercise ha discretion. Should he infer that because the Director-
Geneml has not made a report reoommendJ.ng d:f.schal'ge that the child has not 
reached the staee mere discharge is desirable? In such a case he f1JS.y request 
a report t.ecm the Depa.J:rtment. It the report be in cantliot with th& appUcation 
he would be requbed to make a deoisiOD betweaa them. One rrtq. speculate that 
where ditterenoes arise between the parents GJ'1d the Department. the assessment 
ot the Departmont would usually be the oae oonsideNd to 'be most expert and . 
theretore more objective $nd realistic. Th1s oonclusion would toUow from 
the faot that the parents ~ emot1oml17 involved $1ld in any event, would 
often have a desire to'l! chi14ren to be at: home rather than 1n ~. l'arents 
may, hence, t&lld either to feel that the child ha$ been. su.ff1oient]3 pu.n1she4 
or that he has made such progress that tarther 1Dst1tut1cmalimation 1s not 
necessary. In either case, it ts probable that the .1ud&ment of the parents 
will not be as objective as that of aD impartial thitd party. It the r!Bhts 
conter.red upOn the parents stopPed there they would be hollow end ine.fteotive, 
bu.t they extend further. \'ill.err; a req,uest by a parent that a child be retu:t'l184 
home 1s refused by the MtnJ.ster, a r.f.ght o£ appeal to the juvenUe court 
exists. 39 An application to the Court ma7 not be made until the child has 
been Wider the care mld contJ:Ol ot the M1n!ster far at least one year, it 
mq be :repeated in each subsequent year provided that no more than one 
appeal each year 18 lcd8ed~ 40 As with c.U other procee4tnes under . the Act; 
the Oourt; shall consider what course of action is in the best int~sts of 
.. '~·: •. 
the child. The Court is not. bound by the rules or evidenoe but is obliged 
to consider all matter$ which it regards as ~leftnt.. The appeal shall be 
determined 1n the be~J:t interests of the cb1ld41 ~ and thlts a juri$diction .i~ 
conferred upon the Court to ravi~ the whole of the ohiJ.dis situation. The 
Court may request reports from the D.t.roct~ral so that it f!llit3' be .full.7 
Wormed ss to aq Depa;tmental programmes anC1 the response of the chUd to 
the tmJ.n,tng provided.. As the determiDt.ltion is jwiioial, th$ Cot.U:'t must also 
consider the submiss!on:a made on behalf of the :p;u;"ents.. It the court allows 
the ap~l. then the ehild will be disoluu.·t.fed f'rom. the Minister's care and 
control .. 
Section 49 (3) confers· a valuable r.f.gbt upon chil.dJ.-en in earo and tlu)ir 
parents.. It ts 1.xtev1table tba.t in a aovernmettt D.epartment, procedures will 
become ctereotned $nd liJto.ndarclised to some desree $nd, as this ~ocess occurs, 
th& ~eds of 1ndividual children my not be .fully met. Ranee, an appeal to 
the. Court in sueh cases T1l!q Qerve to brill& to attenti• 1ndividWll needs tbat 
have not been met. 
~ f.\1\1 system ot ;JuWni].e 3uotice based "QpOn the Pf:'inciple ot welfare 
and rehnbilltatlon to opente ·aucoesstul~, it is C$eentia1 that adequate 
hac~ social :lnfomation be ava.Uallle. So that th1o into:rmation will 
be available, thG Act has authorised the M1ni.ster to esto.blish homes. &1:10SS• 
ment and TQUth project centres.. The assessment oentro::s 8l'O establishe4. foz 
the eva];uat1on ot children •s pcr8onal ctroumst~ea and social. baCkground 
and the assessment of the most appropriate cou:rse ot treatbnt.. l~a a msaJ'lS 
of treat~ont, the lU.nietor m17 establisb ;youth pro~ect cent~ee. These are 
centres Where, Without sobB into resideuce.~. Children 1181 receive traiilinB 
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and treatmant. In eddit1on, the Minlster may also establish homes for the 
care, cor.rection, detention, training and treatment of children on a residen-
tial basis. 42 Such homos shall be under the oo~ol of the Mir.d::ftf)r but are 
to be managed by the Direct~neraL 43 
Although the Act is couohed in euphemiStic terms, sanctions· ru:"f> not 
laeldn$• Arl absconder undsr the care and cont:rol ot the f.U.nistf)r 't1'JJa'9 be 
apprehended without warrant am placed 1n a ho• nominated by the Director• 
Genera144 and; if he is above the age of eJ8h'tee~ Z'(.UU'St hG is lia'Ole to . 
six months imprisonment. 45 lla.rbout!ng a ohild under (lal."EI and contrc>l is also 
an of£ence46 and. not only is harbourl.ng an offence, but it is also an offence 
for azw person to communicate with a child in a h~, without the authority 
of the Director-Geneml. 47 Children who are beyond the eon'b!ol of att:~ or 
the homes utld~ the !liiniater's controlfl1aY", u.pon application to the juVenile 
court, be held in prison, if the court so ord<Q!B. TbU power applies only to 
child.ron who are above the age of sixteen. 48 To complete the ~and oonuol, 
the Direot0%'4neral mB7 requil.'e the employer Of ~ ch.tlt und$1' care am 
control to pa:g the whole <rz: portion of aey wages due to the ohil.d to him to 
be expended for the child's benefit. 49 
Doth the J~lf Co!f£:&s W a!ld the COJ!!!9?:lt:. 11ielfare Act ar~ inte!:l;de4 
to be complementary. Panel.Q $%"$ created by the former but thw have no 
executive power, the only role conferred upon the panslo, e.ncl. tndead the 
court also, being to PJ!eaeri'be the type or treatm$nt to which tbe ch!l.d 
sboul(}. be subjected. Theee tall into three oa.t~$oriea, munely, simple disoba%'Be4 
entry into n reoogni?ance, With e:ey attendant oottdittons~ and placement under 
the care and control ot tl'W Minister. Bro.adl¥• these are the powers of 
the Court, the panel opera~es upon the basiS or so-ceJ.led tutdGrtakings b7 the 
parents ~ child. A panel mQ" s1mpq dtsc:b.aJIIle a ~eterral, or it 1JS3 require 
an tmderta.ld.Jlg either tba.t the child wiU place himsel.t under supervision ot 
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the Director..cemral., or wder the care and oont:rol ot the 1iU.Jdster. In 
either case, lt 1s the Director-General who is respcmaible ~ the adminis-
tration of the~ and it is he who assesses et.tectlwnass and the 
chU.d •s response. 
The lesislation toUorm the general pr.i.noiple of the ~ndat1om ot 
the KU.brarldon Committee. but 1n one zespeot tt does not. It was recommeJ2dect 
by the Committee that treatment should be 'llndel: the o~l or the panel 
and that the executive B8f!DC7 responsible £or the administration of the 
pro~ ahouli always be answeral>le to the p;mel. Reports f;thould bE) submitt• 
ed . to the pam)l and all decisions would be made by the panel 111 the lisht 
ot thoso rsports. In .PQ.rtiou.lart children in care would be in the custody 
ot the panel, not o£ the Direotor, the executive authority or the Minister. 
The only role of the exQOUtive body would be the adm!nf.stz.oation of the 
programme and the provision ot r-eporte to the paml. Here, them, there is a 
material departure by the South Austml.ian ~tolation from the ~posals ot 
the Committee. The latter legislation pu.ta the entire control of the 
programme effeotive]3 into the provinoe of the Direotor..General. 'l'bJ.s could 
be of importance. 'lbe DepartmEmt created tor the pUrpOSe of the Act will, or . 
neoess;Lty, be ot some ~tude and is, in fact, the Department provides 
the bulk of the sooial services within the State. ot necessity, also, the 
Act can onl,;y operate through the mediua of a heUarcbt' or heommendations, 
timll:b' reaching the Director~l and the Minist(tl'. ID actual practiee, 
the o.tfiCQr having d.irect z.oesponaibilit7 tar the child's supervision or 
institutional care will submit a report to hiS SUperiOS', Qnd so on, to the 
point where the decision is l§!llz made. 'l'!1e p.1rsons who .te the deoiaiol'lS, 
name~ the. iilil'lister and the Direot01"-Qe:neral, will; in all cases, haw to 
~13' upon the information and recommedaticms 111 the reports prepared by 
other officers. That being so, in m&ZQ" cases, the ac~~ decision will be 
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made by those lowest in the Department who wUl have the moot direct contact 
with the Qhild. 'l'b.ie would be a 4! (!S!o decision. translated into a lepl 
decision b;r the p.roper}3 authorised officers, the Director-General W1d the 
!l.U.rlister. Such a procedu.re iS inevitable, frxr it is quite out o£ the question 
' . 
t~t the Director-C',eneral. would bave sutftol~ tirat~ experie=e w1 tb 
ever,r chUd und~ supervision ar 1n can to prapare ~rts and· reoommeuc1at-
1cms without reliance up0n other officers ot the Department. It also toUoWD 
that tM best fimt•lu.md ~s upon an;r ebil.d onn be obtainsd only n.-om 
those in direct contact w!tb him. 'l'heretote, it io ~pon 1ntormat1on obtained 
1n this !flf!tQ thnt the ultblate deoisiObS atrect!ne the child tnunt be made. 
~ EVen it the officers in direct contact with the chUd provide the best 
fQotual intarretion, :tt 1s by no nwau certain that they are ~G from 
w.bt1e permonal!ntluenees that 'fl1S:¥ atteot their aea~asment ot e.ey part1cu1ar 
case.. Tbe;e could be e. confUet ot personality b$twe$1l the officer ~d the 
child ar· the child eculd be a source or irritation. He oould h:lve habits 
that ~ bis superri.s1rlg officer and some ohildret'l ~o1t ps~ic'lll.a.J.' 
Ciharacterutics of officers. What ma'JI in faot be on1J" a c..ltil(iish attempt :to 
annoy an cfticor may easily be hiterpl'eted as a lack of response to the 
P"~• which w.ould require more dmstic action., It is not S'~$ted that 
offiee~ WoUld del.ibeatel;f prooent 1nacoumte repOl"te because or overt 
cU.elJ.ke for their charges hl!t thefJe subtle inf'luences, to which we"Jl10J28 ·$8 
subject, may unoonsciou.s)¥ have $ bearing that is not recognised •. · ~lJ.S; it 
1B submitted that lfi\'N1slat1on, should guar4 aea!Mt th$ :Poe'1bUity Of mtbtle 
btas.. In addition, there ~ be the. poss1b1ltt)" of bias where there 1tJ oY&rt 
. ' ' 
anta$oniam between a chUd and. his otfieft .. and, hence• the teb.slation ~ould 
provid$ eaards against the pre~t1on ot reports that a:e notiwted by 
dislike, rare though this !l1aY be in a prctees1onal]¥ orientated sorrice. But 
where the future and Uberty of a child is ooncelmed, these possib!Uties 
Should n.Qt be lett to ah.anCe 1n legislation es exten~ive as that· und&:r: 
consideration .. 
~oblems of this nature are most easily overcotle by the m,ethod. ~eel 
by the Committee. Therefore where the panel has the final respcnsibU!ty tor 
dooisions, the possibUit3" ot bias is reduced to a minimum. Not only does 
the panel have the benefit of reports by the Department, and any expert opinion 
·that 111a3 be contained therein, but it may also gather Buy other intormatlon.lt 
requires. Reports on specific featuzee ot the child UD'3' be obtained. Most 
important of all; tho panel mrq interview the ch.Ud am hie pmm.ts. There 
is• at leaE!t 1n this situation, the legislative provision tor the air1128 ot 
fll\Y gr1ovancos between the parties. The panel also has the neoessm:.ey- intomat-
1on and means of asoessing the reports ot the oi"fio.f.als rather than merely 
accept!~ them as true 1n default ot aey tnrormation to the contrary. On the 
other h$nd, the system created~ the South AustraUanlegislat!on is that the 
whole ,pro~e is under the control of the D!reotor...OOnora.l and thnt is so 
oven where the Child is dealt with by the Court. l.t"or the Court is only 
empowered to place train1ns programmes UD.ier the edministration of the D1reot~ 
(,k)ne:ra.l. It the chUd is placed by the Court under tho care a.'rld control ot 
the Minister, he will be released from ccm when thi! Minister gives the 
appropriate direction. 'llras, under the system, the child is subject generaiq 
to the control of the Department but there is, however, an important · quallflc-
ation to thiS principle. ~there a child has been com.mitted to care he m,ay, as 
already described, appeal to the Juvenile COU'l't tor an order that he be 
released. Such an application JDa¥ be made upon a retusal b7 the !l1nister ot a 
rsquest for his release made at least one year after he came into care. It 
the initial application is ref'wlled by the Court, then it may be renewed b7 the 
child •s parents 1n the tuture. The only limitation being that appl:l.oatioDS 
shall not be made until. at least a year after tlte refusal by th$ Court or the 
last preceedirlg application. 
At this stage, it would be premture to assess the ettectiwness of this 
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right of appeal.. For full use to be made of it, the persons affected by the 
Minister's decision would need to be aware of their right to appeal which rJJB.Y 
' 
be an important factor limiting the use to Vlh!ch it is put. .Mai\Y people lrbo 
come within the purview of the child welfare legislation tend to be ot lower 
intelligence and, hence, their comprehension of such legal rights they have 
will usually be l!mited. It is, therefore, quite Ukely they will be unaware 
that there is a right of appeal against the Minister's decision. Another 
limitiDB factor is the attitude ot the persons who feel themselves to be 
aggrieved. They my feel that a reasonable request has been unfairly refused 
and that, no matter what steps they take, their case will not be favourably 
considered. In other words, they me.,y lack, through lack of undorsttmd1ng, 
the conf'idence that the Court will fairlY' hear nnd determine an.v application 
ma.de by them. It is true that in the lower socio-economic groups, the values 
and objectives of the community are not identical with those of the individual 
members of such groups. 'There is, too, a third factor which could operate to 
limit the value or the riebt of appeal. Before the Court is in a position to 
make any dec!eion at all, it n~ds to be provided with proper msterial. It 
is true that the rules of evidence do not apply to these proceedings but 
the Court must st.ill hav3 adequate information 6n which to assess the best 
interests of the child and to say that the decision of the Minister was tcoorreo 
' Here, the appellants could face difficulty. It would be most unlikely th6t 
they could place any m.'1terial before the Court, other than to say that they 
could now provide proper ~~e and control. Legal representation would be 
necessary U the application were to be properly presented rind this may be 
difficult unless legal aid is made available. But oven where the applicants 
;-
are legally represented, the Director-General would be in a much stronger 
post t!on than the appellants in the provision of material tor the Court. 
Although, more optimieticslly for the applicants, it ma:t be that some ot. t,he 
~ ......... , . ,. 
ooterial presented b~ the Director-r.eneral would assist their cnse. JPor 
omtlplo, U' the child had. shown a oormlstent~ favout'able responae revesle4 
1n tho :;-eports ·p-la,~ed befOZ'o the Court, then the case tor the a~llante 1 . . 
~ht ool1 be assisfd· 'iho Co\U"t "Ul.d then have to consider whether the 
child's best 1ntcn:o~to would be served by dloohersin6 him tf.'Om care end 
·I 
control. If the reP-orts showed eucb A Eavcurable res.pQ1111Jo. bu.t tbe N1n1ater 
had declined to··atsoht\rge thG· ohilt!, it would. ttu~n become a matter for ezpert 
,. 
j~nt tihathe.r tbe child • s best interests would bo sel'."ftd best by dlacharp 
or otluln$!1e,. f14esa the •p).ullanta oould ad4uoe eeme upe.t opinion 111 
support ot theu appU.cation, it tu d1frteult to see how tbe tniDbtor•o 
deo1s1on could be disturbed. 
r.,cvertheless, the ri.6bt ot appeal to the Ccln.\rt · 1e an important one tor 
1t shou.ld have the ~·ffect of S&V1J:IS 1nCllv1ctual children from be~ lost 1n the 
system. fhen eeriotUS p.levanees do arlse between the -parente tmd ·the tiorrart-
ment. there !s a lepl triburl$1 in wh1ch tb~ .ma.:r be fairly and objecttv.J.y 
heard an4 provided that :1 t is, in faot, used by paronte 1 t ehoul.ct make e 
w.luable contribution to tho functioning of tM leelelat!on. Needless to say, 
ln the ourotse of $0 o;eoieU.secl a jur10diotton an &pl'l!'opt-1at13' qua.l!fied 
Bench would bo essential.. FOl' if tt were not to n~ply be 1n the hand8 of 
those who present the mate~:la1 the Bench .ould need to be e.ble to tls.saas social 
ba.ckf.:l'Ound faotmro and repcrto. 
There ia &Mtba.r aepeot of the AGt upon wh1oh so.r.ae CQ!IIl!l.ent MY be made. 
'The Whole theme of the l~gtsiation ls that Bl\1 prog.ramme for the tratnlng ot 
a child. should be tho result of volunt&2,7 c~Qpo~t.ton between the ~te and 
·the various agenciee crcetoct far the purpose. That ls not to aay• however, 
that the voluntar¥ eloment in ·the echeme cam be taken to lts l~gice.l conclusion, 
to enable the pro~ to be rejC~ctet, 'if .lt is f~lt by t!LG parents that 
J.nte!'Ventton .ts unneceasa17. In legtelattvo f'aot, the ·mtasure$ :provided are 
, ~ .,., •• ,. ·~~ .. "'; ...... •·r·....,.··· 
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just ns compulsory as the prohibition agatnat murdor.. !n tho first place• 
the panel proposes a prog.ramme for the oh!ld.. 'Ihsn the parents and child 
are req'U!.red to give an undertald.ng 1n writing that the pr~ will b() 
foll01Je<l. An undertald.Jle in V1r1t1ng usually has legal consequence~, which 
1.':a'3 be enforced by legal action it necessary. So .tt 1a with an undertatdng 
gf.wn pu1'tti.Umt to a "s~stion" by the panel. An undertakinB to the effect 
tha. t the child wUl be placed under the supervision of the Director-~neml, 
or that ho Will be plAced in the care and cont~l ot the !>Iinister, rJB:;! be 
requested by the panal. The first measure 1s not particularly strict but it 
is more difficult to believe that all the children in care are there as the 
reoult of voluntar,r a~pltcations b7 parents. It is reasonable to believe that 
such applications are qUite rare. Should e.n Ul'ldertatdrJg be rei'used, then the 
matter is simply :roferred to the Court which make~ s legally enforceable order 
and the oe.se is referred to the panel. 'l'h.uo, if the parents decline to make 
a voluntary applicatton £or the child to be removed .t:rom their oare, the 
Court will do so. The same procedure follcms the failure of a parent to give 
an undertaking tht:lt the child wiU place h.in!Self under the supervision of the 
Director-General. There, the Court will eimply order that he enter into a 
rocognizm'lQe which contaim suitable conditions.. For breaches o£ an under• 
taking, the case may be referred to the Court far appropriate legal action. 
If an undertaking ia not put into effect by the child or hiG parents 1 tho 
matter may be referred to the Court for the exere1se of compulsive po\~ers. 
W1 th the requests and susestions of tht) pat»l backed by legal lllanetions 
such as thase, it is erroneous to dencribe the procedures e.s volWlta.%7• It is 
11 ttle removed, except perhaps ma;Watically f'.rom the P.untinJ.an concept of 
law as rules enforced 'by sanctions. Prooeedinss under the legislation, whether 
by the _panel or by the executive agency, are ju.st ss compulsory as those in 
aey other legal process. For the proper and QQSt offectiw social. worlt 
administration of th.Q scheme, it ie• =o doubt, of i.tl:lporlance that the officers 
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concerned Bhould use the methods ot social wel..fare rather than those derived 
from purely punitive oonsideratioDS but this latter should not blind us to 
the extensive l!pl power at the disposal of' the execut:ive arm of the chill 
welfare services and. under the South Australlarl lesiSlatlon, ot panels. The 
statutes confer power to probe all4 direct every aspect or the life or a child 
who becomes nbjeot to its jurisdiction. Certai.nl.7, the power must be 
exeroised in the chtld•s best interests; but what that best interest is, in 
social terms, must be defined. 'lbere is no simple detirdtlon in abstract terms 
e.nd so it beocmes a matter for the agency to decide. Obviousl;r factors will 
VBr3'. there beinB no universal standard. What will be in the beet interest ot 
a child from one baokeround may not be so tar one in ditferent circumstances. 
Seen 1n this liSbt, the discretiOD and power at the disposal or child social 
workers in statutory agencies is extensive but is, of necessity, subjective 
and discretionary. It is to this type of power that the South Au.St~llan-type 
legislation will sUbject ·mBt\7' members of the community. It 1o tba submission 
of the writer that adequate legal safeguards should be provided to check the 
misuse of such power. It seOtDS to be or some importance, too, that the 
legislation should not be couchecl in terms that are mieleadf.ng. It measures 
are compulsory, then the i1ot should ~ eo in overt terms, rather than 
merely implying that such is the case. 
JuveaQe ,P&nel.e m otbJ!£ arts og the wo£1A· 
The gener&l concept ot a juvenile panel t.s not new and does, indeed, 
precede the Kilbrandon Report. It was the Roneeian Child Welfare Council, 
establish~ by legislation in 1896. which initiated the idea of a panel tor 
the disposition ot juvenUe offenders. There was powe% 1n tbe Council to 
commit children to care and tor referral tQ' a local suamS.ansbip board it the 
necessary parental consent was refused. Full powers of inquisition ~re 
conferred upon the CounoU and it could oaU upon the police tor assistance iD 
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its enquiries. 'Ihe on~ rlsht that was conceded to parents vas CUl obligation 
upon the CounCil to consider their objectioliS if they made them in writing. 
The lesislation 414 req~e, however, that a member or the panel nmst be a·· 
legally qualified .iUdge. '!his model was foll071ed soon after b7 Sweden. 
The Swedish legislation oreated a number or ohUd weltare boards. 
These are local agencies;, elected by the communos-{the Swedish equiwlent ot 
murd.cipal counoUa in Australia), 'l'he jurisdiction of the boards has been 
d$Soribecl IUI follows •· 
( 1) cbUd.ren UDder 16 re~, who ·oa=us• et 'Wle.lr porente • immorall ty 
or c.u.-elesanesa are in dangd of becor.dlilc del111qwmt. 
(2) obil.th'en \U'lder 16 who are abused or expo$&4 at hO!'¥) to serious 
~leot CD!' other dangom:: to their plwsical ar: mental vrell-beihB'• 
(') .1Uv0n11ea UDder 18 who tU'G found to be so 4~t that 
special tratnSq ~ are needed tor their reolaimation. 
(4) porsona (young adults) over 18 but UDiler 21. who S1'G found to 
be leading a disorderl3', idle or v1cioua U.te or who have otherwise 
shOtm ~~Jericms m1soonduot, and tor whom special cot!lm.1Ulity measUX'es 
are required fer their reola1nation. 50 
There is an ~lapping jurisdiction for the eae group 15 to 21. Most 
ot the ori·enders are removed from the Court system by an arrangement with the 
publlc prosecutor. Prosecution ma.v be waived men appropriate a.r:t'an8$menta 
have been made b7 a cblld welfare board. Second, of'tenders \U1d.or 18 JlBy not 
be sentenced to pz.aison, except UDder special circumstances. 'l'hJ.rd, the 
criminal courts may refer an offeD.iu of less than 21 years far treatment b,y 
a panol.51 
It. iS of importance to note that' the Swedish child ~foltare board 1s 
essentially lccal in eh&moter. Each commune has a boa.rd wbiah. follows the 
prevail.iDg conditions in the communa with regard to the care and training ot 
all children and ;young JBX'Sons. The system or welfare boards is generally 
su.pervJse4 ~a central auth~it7, the Social ffeltare Administration, which 
is staffed b7 a bod7 of ~xperts in child care. Re>wever, the board itself, 
on the local level, also has f;!Xpert assiataDCe b:om a social. v;ol'ke%' ao 1s 
knoD as the chUd weltart) assutant. In composition, the board is £air}3 
1rJ.d$l¥ repreo~tat1va, and comprises •· 
(1) one member ot the cOmlnm.es ~ ot publ.1o assistancet 
(2) one oler&YIWlt 
(') one public school teachert 
(4) at least two perEJons known tor their intores~ in the 
welfare of children; 
(5) an o!'fioial me41cal ott;f.cer. 
Members in catesories (1) to (4) are elected by the cotni!JUJl81 govar:nL1ellt tor 
4 years, one must be a woman• and if posaible one should be trained in law. 
The board may call upon qualified persons to assist it nth ito work. 
This includes societies am toumations. It mq appoint a particular board 
or society to administer ats f.mtitution, or to cupervise the placement ot 
children tn private boal'tf..ng homes •.. Ana' 1nstitutiorl81 treatment or juvenilea 
is administered by the SohOQl :Bu.roau within the Social Welfare AdJ!lJ.nietmtion. 
There .ts no naoess:l. ty, umer the SWedish s;rstem, for the COllllDi.$sion of 
an of.fenoe to be involved. If a child le referred to a board b7, for example, 
a private P8J,'Son, because of deU."'\quent behaviOll'r, the board may still proceed, 
even if it timls tbat the allesation aarmot be sustained. It 1B .ot no concern 
that the Child f1JIIq not have o1'tellded u his bebav!aur, 1n other respects, is 
such aa to show that he is in need of treatment. For the boat"d, the onl.7 
crite:ia are those set· out in the l&gislat1on. 'Mlether or not ~ child haa 
aom:nitted an offenee is irretevant for the achieve!!l$nt ot these gonle. When 
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the board receives a report 1 tt is invest.igated and• 1t le f1'0lll this point, 
that the taak· ot the board commences. As a matter ot pract1ca, it see!DS to 
be the policy of trult board to require a polloe re:pol"t upon whether the child 
did 1n fact commit an ot:renee. In the case ot oftenderEJ in the 1S to 21 age 
group, the board may accept $ referral if the CJ."!me is of on]T $&00nda1'1' 
importance in his total anti-social st tuatlon. Foli06) 1nvest!gat1ol1S will be 
relevant in this constderatton.52 P.rocecluml].yt the board u like aey other 
board. Rule$ of procedure do not apply, ~t minutes are kept whldl contain 
reaaotlS for the board's decision. ThG e.otual conduct tbnt bl'ought the ch114. 
before the board 1e et secondary !~DpC>rtance onl:' end does not merit ~xtended 
conoideration- What is of major concern fo~ the board is future social 
need and detailed rulea of procedure become Ul'U'lecessary in this l.tght. It 
is not even necessary for the board to make a finding or tact as welf.are is 
the only consideration. 
There are, however, certain rules or procedure which were 1nt:roduoect by 
the Swedish Child W"eltare and Youth Protection Act o£ 1961. 'l'hey provide, 
1n etrect, that tbe board ~ball properl.11nvemtf.t:1tlte a cue am\ that the!t 
lJBrentt ahall bo given a right to be heard. In addi t!,on tho child h,ae a right 
ot represent$t1on bei'ore the board. There also :.ts a dutt to 1ncorpo~te 
everything that nt8j' serve am evidence into the minutes. The object of this 
legislation, which confers 1~1 rights that did not exiot lUld~ the preriou 
Aot, tmn to ensure that the beards opezated upon a standard tormuia. It 
also had the effect that the leg&]. rights of offenders were made more secure 
than ba4 pzev1ous~ ~:n the case. 
1ihere the board dooides that it baa 3Ur1sd1ot1on ~a child• it has a 
wide oho!ce in deo~ what abould be done. ~ mo$t lG!lient couroe ot 
action in tl1at the board 1!'J3.Y aclmordsh ~- :pe.rents. It may subject the Obll4 
to certain presoriptioll8 or order that an 98ency give *raining and BUtdance 
to him 1n his homo. In thSs the responsibUit1eB of the board ~ similar 
to those or a ohild we~ off'ioer 1n reepaot .of a child under a supervision 
order.. These measures 'ff1t!rlt howf!ver, fail, and., where that is so; the board 
may take the child into core.. He mq be placed in a school institution or 
a private boarding home, or in any other placemsnt that is appropriate. 
'!'he crucial consideration is the care and. &uidance he needs to make him e 
useful me!lbel' of society ... t1hat is required to maklit him a useful member ot . 
societ,- is a matter which falls within the province of the board to deo14e .. 
The whol.G process 1s an a4m!niatrat1ve ono and, subject to the right of the 
parents to be hee.rd, arv deoiSiOD made is an administrative one. 
ilm:ml SW!!eirz• 
The aims ot a. · Ju.venilcl panel and that of a court are the saJne but the 
ditference lies 1n tbe method. of approach. B3 legislation, the Children 'a 
Court lllUSt look to t:he futu:De welfare of the Child 1l:t arriviDB at o. decioion 
as must the panel. There ia, hfm~Wer, a materW d.f.ntinotion between the 
scope ot the operation or the two. Whereas t]le Cou:rt has jur1adiot1on over 
all ch!ldren \llho 81'$ obe.rsed \71th ottenoea, the role of a pnnel 1s oolltlned 
to thone children who are in need or aome tom of f\lture train.i.ng. The 
acQPf!) ot the Coul."t 1s role is tborefore t.ll1lCh wider, to~ mzv ot tb$ cbUdren 
charged before the Court are· a imply dieohargod because no action is. needed 
and they do not appear before the Court Q8ai!l. Children in thts class do l'lOt 
necessarily col!e before e. panel. If the r&ferx>i~ of'f'ioere are of the opinion 
that no further actiQn in respect of that child is necessary, then he need 
not be referred.. Under the Sov.th A~tralJ.an leg.telatton unneceseary relenals 
are possible, because the aChlnery te referral 1$ the same as that for 
A1V other offender, through the apnoy ot the police. Possibly, ~forrals 
will be made as a matter of course, leaving all decisiono to the panel. The 
proposals 1n the Kilbrandon Report render this type of situation io~ssible, 
because the referral must be made throueh an agency which must exercise some 
care and consideration 1n the matter. It is $.ncumbent upon the reporter Under 
the Kilbrandon proposals to . consider whether some tom ot intervention is 
necessary before a referral to the pmel is made. In that W83 it 1s possible 
to enaura that onl.7 those children needing help are -·subject to the. ~ferring 
axporienoe, which !e bound to ba anything. but pleasant. 
Legislation oroatin8 juvenile panels or ohild welfare boards is extensive 
and in maey areas replaces the authority of the parents. Suoh replacement 
is without a judicial determination, and ideally vdt.'l the eo--called consent 
of the parents, and if possible of the child also. A whole ranze of actions 
are available at the option of the panel, all of which intervene in the 
routine function11Jg of the tam117 and involve the liberty or tile child. These 
options range from a simple regulation of the child's life and home and hta 
parents control over him to his complete removal, not only .from home, but trom 
the care and ocntrol of his parents.. He then becomes subject to the control 
or an administrative agency, which in reality is ansoorable only to itae].t .. 
Legally, children u:nder the supervision or the De~ment of Community Welfti\re 
have thG safegwu-4 that the fli!nister is responsible to FUliament but. this 
will not provide any actual check 1n the vast majority of lncUv1dua1 cases. 
Answerability ot the Minister to Parliament will of COUl'Se serve to ·ensure 
that the administrative procedures or the Department as a whole do not become 
excessively bureauomtic to the point where the naeds of ohildi.-en as a class 
do not count. But it is the individual child who 1!1\lOt be considered.. For 
this type ot system to be sucoeastul, the treatment needs of each chUd mU&t 
be isolated. · It is submitted that this is the main just1t1cat1on for the 
panel procedure and. without proper provision for the imUvidualisation of 
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treatment; its md.stance iS dittioult, u not impossible, to .justuy. even 
oo, the""'...e administratiw ~easures, no matter how conscientioual;r JllOiivated, 
ma,y still oxolte resentment in :pi.U'ents 8!14 clients genemlly. A small 
proportion of families may welcome measures that will remove their chil4ren 
from home but l1I8IW othe~ will resent it. The same may be sa1d of~ 
intervention by the panel. Inevitably, th~fore, tha question arises, 
whether such grave deoisiOt.W 0'~ be made administratively. The ll't"'b1em 18 
whether an admi.nistmtive officer, albeit a professiOIJB~ qualifi$d aoc!al 
worker, is as well equiped to me.ke such decisions u a .judicie.l bod;r.. '.the 
tor~ is accustomed to a consideration only of his tmA private C%'1ter1a. 
He need JlQt bea:r the o~ parties nor weieh aJ.teraativas. His sole auJ4e 
1s the welfare ot the ob.Ud and here SBaint it is his own col'lOeptiOl'l of what 
the ohUd's welfare sllould be. There are no objective BU!de...l.illes as to 
what a ohild • s best inteX'Sats mq be. A cou:t'llfe of action which onG officer 
may regard as satistaotoey, another l'JBil' not. H" 1a .the decision of one 
adtninistrator to be dist~hed tl'om that of the other? Any distinction, 
if there is one, is JlllX'el.y in the mind of the tv-10 diffetent officers. On the 
other hand, it is o£ the essence of the. judicial techn:lque that a deQ1s1on 1s 
reach~ having regard to asco:rtaJ.nable er1terie.. Ther.e is an identit1able 
line of reason1D8, the reasons for the decision are stated and is CGIUble 
oi acrutiey'. It is possible to say of a proper judicial decinion that 1t 1s 
riGht or \'1rong. Also or th(:) essence o£ the judicial process is tbat all 
interest()d parties have the r!Bht to be hera.rd. The competins interests ~ 
each expounded to the tribunal. A valuable tight could well be lost through 
welfare legislation for 0r1ce a child le iJ1 care, his future is 1n the control 
ot the Min.f.ster, ttho ma.v $ke further dec!siozw but who is under no ob]J,gation 
to hear the child or arq other interested persons, Wore doing so .. 
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Under the South Australian legislation, the panel must interview the 
child and parents before ~ programme 1s suggested. Thei-e is, then. to this 
extent, an in-built aafeBUQrd aga1Dst excesses. There is a further sateguard 
in that any decision of the Minister retusirlg an application for the child • s 
release from care ~be chaUengecliD the Juvenile Court. It remains to 
bo seen ;Just how effective this right will be, but it is a recognition that 
the decisions of the welfare authorities are important and the party affected 
should have a ri~t of appeal to a judicial bow. There is also a further· 
conoeasion to legal rights in the South Australian Act in that atJ;1 referral 
to the paneliDI.lSt allege the oomm!ss1on of an offence, which tho child must 
admit before the panel can proceed. These ~s ove:rcome the most serious 
ot the jurisprudential objections to legislation of this nature. To what 
extent the threat of referral to the Court will have an inhibiting effect 
upon references is enigmatic. It referral is held out aa a threat, then it 
is illo8ioal to say that the panel puts into operation programmes devised 1D 
co-operation with the paX'ties and~ as already noted, t.he Act gives sanctions 
to the authorities where the necessary co-operation is not forthcoming from 
,.< 
the offender's famity. 
There is also .another problemt that is< in the relationohip of the panel 
to the Courts where e. serious crime of property loss is involved. Here. the 
problem is whether the welfare approaoh can represent and protect the 
interests of the community at large and maintain respect for the law at the 
same time. If the community regards a serious child offender as being "let 
oft'' will it continue to ~speot the law that created the welfare c.achinery? 
There is also another aspect. of this problem, which raises the problem of 
the relationship of the welfare agencies and the police nnd proaQCuting 
authorities. Police haw a coumittment to uphold the law and- to that end, 
to launch prosecutions where appropriate. It has been said of presecutilJB 
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officers that they55 tend to be mainly male and middle-class. Thoy look 
to tho r.ature or the criminal nctivity of the child, his past record, 1:1hat 
he is likely to do in the tUture and whether it 1s probable that he \~ut 
offend .l1gain. As e body, they accept the notion that each crime should have 
an a_pprop:r.iato penalty, to be paid by all of.f.'endam. Only in this uay they 
consider io it possible to prevent crime and thereby, protect the public. 
This approach is the nnti thesis or the welfare cpproach t7here notions ot 
punishment and th.a protection or the ~blic rroc crime do not form part of 
the welfare philosoP13'.. In ttpplioation, the welfare apJ)l'I'oaoh lo~ to' the 
•, 
personal circumstances or the individual, nhat problems he has' and in ~hat 
way he ~ be assisted. Dy assisting the individual to became a woll-adjumted 
mellbar or the cormnmity, the welfare approach aids, it my be said, crime 
prevention. But it does oo, however, in an essentially ditte:rent \'19¥ fi:om 
the retributionist method of the proseouto:t.. Whether e1 ther I!Wthod ·ia 
eff'ective is, it seemn, open to debate. 54 Lemert quotes the experience ot 
Swed,en as an example of this conflict and the consequences !t rw.y have. Under 
Swedish l!?w offenders l;J~tween 18 o.nd 21 can be prosecuted, but the prosocution 
may bo -;;:a1ved if the public proseCutor 1s satiefied that the offendor vtill 
. . . . 
submit to a course of trenttl!Snt by the child welfare board.. Attar 195S th.o 
numbor of eases where prosecution was waived began to drop. Thics, ne-eo1'<llrlg 
to I.omort. was a result o£ a 'deliberate policy c}'l.ange by the Read rroseoutor. 
It v.rus publioally announced that the Boards had beel:1 too lenient with 
otfotl.ders. Againet this, was the bac..~ound or a. ri~ina crioe rata and the 
ap~aranoe o£ the Mrootico offence• for the first time as a serious probiem. 55 
This conf'liot, ultimately affect~ the content or statutes, 1:i'D3 easily result 
in the vml£are approach beiilg confined to the very y~ offenders.. '!hose 
offenders. such as teenagers who, for ·emmple become cl.rug peddle%'$, r.Y.S.y 
finally be left to the ordimr.r methods of the cr~llaw, until better 
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solutions have been shown to be effective. It welf$:r:o methods are seen to 
tall, the call for heavier anti retributive punishment will be renowed .. 
Al.rea.d3 plea$ tor heavie~ pellalt:f.es are quite common, both in the courts 
and public debate. Such a possibility is particu.larl;v disturbing bacause 
of the lack of prooiae knOi:fl~ ot .just how succ~satul social work is. 
There has, it seems, been little :research to aaeartain the measure of ita 
success or to define wl1at, in the oo:rrectional t!el4, should be regarded as 
a sue cess. 56 It seems to have been ncoentsed that the methods of sociAl 
work are of doubtful value and. that the social workers have become alienated 
f'rom their clients. rttaxv reasons for this have been cited. Excessive 
r.elianoe on therapy and a rGstrioted conception of the role of the worker. 
~bethe2! he is a "protessioml" 1n jUI!lt the same ·flla7 as a medical :grgcti tloner 
or a barrister, or whether he should have • more geneml. rosponsibUit7 to 
bia . client. Social workers tend to woJrk in ot·m;miaad ~ncios and , ns such, 
beoo.me subject to the pOlicy and organ!aatiomal rnstriotiono of the agency and 
once that becomes the caee, the individual ne~o o£ offenders cannot be met. 
I£ thesu doubts end W1Certainties exist, there 't:!ll1y be soma merit in tllo 
~nt that the liberties ot the citizen should be in the hands or the 
Court, a%Xl not an e.dmird.stt$t:J.w tJ.oibuml moae methods and procedures are 
yet far. from verii'ied. It J.a ~'bm1tte4 that, as yet, social workers Cf.Wl()t 
justify the power placed at theiZ' disposal b1f such legislation as that 
creating juvenile aid ~nelo.. \".here these bodies are created, then 1~1 
riehts must be closely gwu'decl. 57 
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FAMILX COURTS ,AND JUVENILE JUSTICE 
Because juvenlle delinquency haa been seen as related to tamil7 ct,namica, 
that is, as a S)'Dlptom of some Pl'Oblem within the famil.f UDlt, 1t follows that 
for the fUll recovery ot the child offender, the tami)1 must also play a role. 
The question then, is whether oases of Juvenile delinquency be handled not by 
the 01"d1nar;y courts of 3ust1ce, but ~a court, which 1B eet up and es~cialla' 
equipped tor deal!Dg with the complexities of tam117 lite. U it is true that 
the dGCa¥ or the .tam113 is a cause of delJ.nquel'lCY, then should not the taml]¥ 
unit be treated as such? ~vhethe~ o~ not the deolizle ot tamil7 lite has 
contributed to the increase in delinquency, there has been pressure, mostly 
1n the United states, for the creation of courts tor the hanaling ot family 
proble.cs •vhloh have a legal flavour, namelyt divorce, maintenance and the 
relationship between parent and child. These courts are known as family 
courts, and handle all problems which atteot the family as such. Thus divorce, 
maintenance, custody disputes all, at present, heal:d by different courts, 
would be dealt with by a specialized court.. Proper social work support is 
provided to~ther with staff who have adequate skill and tra1nirJB in social 
work methods.. An appreciation of the social baok8round to what appear to be 
legal problems would aid the judge in und.erstant!fng the soo!al motivation 
behind what ptig,\ rac&e is s~ an unlawfUl act.. Diwrse Jurisdictions are 
contusirlg tor the Ut!gants aDd add to expense. But more imp~t is the 
fact that no court develops expertise in the social and psychologicsal taotON 
that manifest themselves in tam117 disputes and cases that reoul t from a 
breakdown in ramilJT relationships. It also follows that the elaborate treatment 
and rehabilitation programnes mapped out b,y wel.lar$ agencies for juveDU.e 
offenders P&ss out of the control ot the court to that ot the public service. 
AlthOWJh the Court ha$ ordered the programme, it bas no control over subsequent 
developments. UndeJ: present circumstances it mq well be argued that the 
Court does not have sufficient expertise to participate in the administration 
ot a programme. 
Fundamentall1', the proponents of famil.v courts envisage. a unified 
jurisdiction over all family problems. Staffed by trained personnel, the 
Court could investigate the causes or particular disputes, or why ; · ... 
a chlld committed en offence. With the help of this expert inf'omation, the 
judge would then come to a decision. Treatment could also 'be admin1stered 
at a cl.tnie controlled by the Court. It would, however seem that long term 
custodial treatment or the placement ot children other than 1n their own home 
would still need to be undertaken by the social service authorities. l'qchol-
ogioal counselling and supervision could, however, be undertaken b7 a clinic 
attachact to the Court for the _purpose. It roUowa, of. course, that all 
necessary in.fornstion about the child or fam11T must bo readilT ava.Uo.ble to 
the Court. ot importance, too, 1s the fact that the treatment is carried out 
under the control of the Court and is the responsibility or en officer ot the 
Court. so long as thoro is adequate coillllTW'licntion between the judicial, 
administra:tive and rehabilitativG sections of the Court, the rights arul 
person of those under treatment should not be imperriled. Those lines of 
communication should, hO't'rover, be care.tu.lly raainte.irod as psychological 
treatment would be no less burdensome simply because it is administered by a 
Court controlled agency.. If' the judicial approach is lost, then the proposal 
loses a good, deal of !to merit.. The underlying :philoaopq is basically the 
same as tlmt for the Childrons Court 1 whereas the latter loOks to the best 
interest of the cbildt the Fami]¥ Court looks to the best interest of the 
family.. '!he approach is therapeutic •. It it is because of a deteriorating 
-
relationsbip between the parents that the child has absconded or·. is: p.eglect~d, 
it is possible for the Family Court to provide the necessary ast)ietance to 
the P,arents. Ordlno.r:r CbUdren's Courts are limited to the child. Attempts 
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1JJ1J.7 be made to deal with fami]¥ problems, but 1t the overtu:t-es are rejected, 
then the Court ma,y deal onl.y with the defendant. The success of the attempts, 
under the existing system, to mod1t7 tamf.l3 pressures contributing to misbe-
haviour ot children depends upon the skill of the supervia1J28 Qft1o.- as the 
court has no power to order, for example, that .·1;Jle parents attend a marriage 
gtddanoe counsollor. Thet:e t!I\ISt then be at least th:ee fmt4e,!!lental characte- . 
istlos 1n a tr1bu!Ja1 f~ :f.t to bo a £am.U.T cou:r:t• first, there must be an 
integrated jurisd1ct1on over fami~ problems. Second, the Couzot mast have 
officers who can irl"'est!gate end :report be.ok to the jt.Uige or mag!.etnto. 
Third, it~ have protess1onall7 trained counsellors who can oarq old the 
treatment programmes. It goes without saying, that the judge or magistrate 
in such a ~ourt must have :v;-op.tr qua11f1cat1ou to a1t in a juriod1ct1on so 
specialized, so that the bench le not hopelessly in the hands or the non-
judicial experts ltho oa:rry out the roportin.g and then execute the order, no 
matter how gcod their l.."ltenttons. 
The· Nattcmal Couno!l on Crime ar.rd Delinquency-, a voluntary association 
of probBtion and parole officers !n the Un1te4 StateG ot America, has put.·. 
forward a set of standards for famil.7 courts, known as the Stsndal."d: .Vamil;r 
Court Act.· It 1s proposed by these strADdarde that the fa.milt court should 
exercise an intesrated jurisdiction over delinqueney, neglect, behaviouml 
problems aDd an injurious environment, ungovernability, cuetoa;, and~ 
ship, adoption, termination of parental r18hts and committment of the mental.lT 
111 or detective. Where oommtmit!ea have an extensive qstem of courts,· such 
a proposal may easily give rise to Ju,r1ad1ct1onal doubts as between the courts. 
The Stanc1arcl Fnm111' court. Aot does not confer on the fatdl7 court jurisaioticm 
1n divorce, yet it does have ju:r1s41ct1cm over oustody and suardJ,anship.. For 
ommple the qUestion mtq' arise as to whlah comot has 3uri111diot1on where one 
court grants a divorce and custody ot the chUdren to one of the parents; and 
a 'dispute subsequent]J' arises as to that oustod7. Does the Supreme Court, 
hav1l'.f8 jurisdiction in di~, m1nta1n as an incident et that, jurie~diotioa 
to vary oust~. orders, or does the tamil;y court have exclusive jUrisdiction, 
once the Decree of dissolution has been pronounced? It ls a question of 
policy, but may give rise to difficulties. 
In the Taaaarlie.n setting, the question of juriadiot1cm should not 
prove an unsurmountable problem. Jvlsd1otton over famil;y problems 1s o£ 
~ourse shared between the Supreme Court, in its Matrimonial Causes Jurisdic-
tion, and the Court ot Petty Sessions, both in its juriodiction tmder the 
Maffitenance Act and under the Child Welrau Mrt• 'l'htu:e is also another power, 
unde% th, ,};S§ticAA Aot for thO Court of Pett,- Se1;1aio~ to bind over a person 
to keep the peace tooorde the complainant. That 1,s sometimes used by estraaged 
vives to subdue belU.gemnt husbands. Essentially, though, the whole of the 
fam.U.y jut'isd!ctlon is ~ed between two courts onl3'. Tbe Court of Pett;y 
Sessions, iil its 'V'!U:'3'i.ng jurisdiction, is conatituted of the same staff and 
bench but merely exercises jurisdiction under different statutes. The only 
significant jurlsd.t.ction exercioed by the Supreme Court; in regard to tamil-7 
problems 1s its juri2diction under the t!atri£sga191 Causgs Act, for the bulk 
of family oases come before ·the lower eo~, met&~~, under the Mai;ptegmce Ac$ 
and the Child W§!lt!re .Act·. That beh'lg so1 1t would be ~imply a matter or 
creating the proper reporting and treatment raollltias under the contro1 of 
the Court to introduce the essential notion o£ the fa!Diq court ooD.Cept. 
There 1s already provision under the NatrimqD!el CaUfteS Ao$ for the regist:ration 
or maintenance ozde:rs made in divorce cases in the Cou%t of Petty Sessions so 
that the.Y ~mW be enforced mimmarily.. The point aimpl7 ie that in the ~tion 
ot a family court in Tasmania difficult problems of the inter-relationship 
ot a wide raztge of courts would not occur. It would seam to follow from this 
premise, that the stntlls of a fomiq court would be equivalent to that or the 
present court of Petty Sessions. 
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ID the United States, it eeema, .f'ortunes of Fam!l.l Courts have been 
mixed, to say the least. Foremost o.f' the problems was the ~lationship of 
the tam.U7 court with the other courts. B,y and large, thq were ot a much 
lower status than tbe Superior Courts, and their jur:lsd1ct1on was confined 
accOJ."dJ.llgly. They had jurisdiction over such matters as r:J.eBlect and delin• 
queJ107 and enforcement of small ma.lntem.moe orders, but d1d not ,have ~urls­
diotton over divorce and adoption. People appearing before the tam!ly courts 
were almost exclusively lower class. The courts wfm'J poor]S housed and the 
staff formal and rude~ There was a loss of morale in the judges, ao were 
regarded as interior. These problems ~oul.d be overcome, it was arg'Ued, 'by. 
giving courts higher status, or made divisions of the Superi01" Courts1• 
In 'rasmnia, where the \Nlk of the jurisdiction over children and taml~ 
problems 1s exercf.Sed by the one oovt, the Court or Petty Sessions, theoe 
difficulties should DOt arise. It is simply a matte ot providing an adequate· 
and reUa'ble reportu.g and couaselU . .ag service tor the court as regards those 
matters \9211Gb at present come within its competence. In the event that the 
divorce jur1sdiotion were conferred upon a dlttezeut court, or it' a Federal 
l'amil7 Court we:re ~ated 1rJ. Australia, the posi t.1on still should not be 
Jepordised.; The divorce jt~ristiotion would still be limitecl to matters arising· 
from divorce, leavt»« untouche4 the fam!l7 problems that cio not involve 
divoroe. It S1J!t.7 well be more desimble to conte~ tederal jurisdiction on 
divorce upon an esl»>!all.y ~atea system of tam1l7 couta so that the whole 
ra~~ge o.f' fam117 prOblems trr1J7 be aettle4 in the one court •. The court would, 
of course, need to be of sufficient status to avoid the problems that arose 
in America and 1 t m;q well be that it would b8ve to operate on two levels. 
One level of the Donch to be equivalent to llagistrateo, who would stt· OD 
delinquency matters aild another Bench, of the statun of SUpreme CoUrt judges, 
t7oul4 thon exercise the d.i voroe jurisdiotion and sit on appeal from the 
Magistra.tee. 
Family courts mast, ot course, have proper au.pporti!Jg statt. Without 
expert staff, in adequate numbers, they cannot p:rovide the service tbat 1s 
oonnot(td by the concept. These ezperts must be under the control o~ the · 
court ttselt. It the7 have other reaponsibilitiea other than to the c~, 
the7 may come to have divided. l018ltlea. 'l'he duty to .the Court may demand 
one OOtl1'Se of aotion, but U the otticen aze seconded to the Co'll'l"t from 
ibG •ltQle sernces, the attitude of the latter 'f!Ja'K. influence their attitudes 
and Ju.d8mer.t. It 1s the Court that 1at 1n oontrol of the prosrame and so it 
must also be in control ot the start who administer it. There may eas1:17, 
1n such cases Where the officers have dual traspomsibilities, be contlict. 
between the various agencies as to how the oftio£U:S are to be employed. 
From thl$ situation imy .grow an antagonism between the Court and the othe% 
corrective Q8enoies. Since co-operation in this area is essential, staff 
and 1nter-organ1oat1on rivaleriea and disputes should not be allovred to arise 
1n the first pla.ce •. In the TTntted States, 1t was found almost impossible to 
resolve ouob problems Where the officers were not actually, as opposed to 
ostecs.tbl3, under the control ot the judges ot thE:J ft:t.mily oourt. 2 On the 
othR hand it may be usuad that if a professional officer ie 'not entire:l3 
dependent upon the Court then he DRY be more frank nnd unbiased and may, !t 
necessary, disagree with the Court p~onnel. 
The P;!..hear!gs P.r~ 
As with IDOst wolfare ·legislation, there 1s oprAlrtunity tor abuse 1n 
the seX'Vioes provided by a tam113 court. Ovemll1 the poUoy is to provide 
soo1al assistance. It f'ollows that, it a Oo\ll"t Social Worker can solve the 
problem w1 thout a formal hea.r!Dg1 then he ma.r pr~te:r: to do so. This is the 
type of procedure that ma:y be termed voluntary, but in faot it. 1s not. Sholll.cl 
the ao-called ··assistance bo dool1ned1 then the officer will s!mpl7 tue a 
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complaint in the Court. TC) avoid that the family mtq acquiesce• aDd so tha 
problem is dealt with informally. !d&D3 drastic step& may be taken in respect 
ot a ehUd subject to 'voluntary: supervision, withOllt a legal adjudication 
by the· Court. Unless that tendency' 1e kept under control, the child would 
be etfectiveq deDied whatever legal rights he 'fiJa3' have. ThG same JJJFq be 
said o£ the tam1ly; in so far ae it 1s subject to the intluenae of the 
threat of legal action, unless the desired co-operation be extended.. 'I'hls 
danger ma;s be effectively limited b7 :providtn.g the areas that are to be 
investJgated in the relevant statute .. 
There are two stages in the hearing. The firSt is the taot-tind1ag 
process am . second, the questions as to the decision. Only in the latter 
at"e the soo1al. 1nve$t!gation reports admissible before the judge. In that 
respect, the tami~ court concept resembles the present procedure for the 
disl,)osition of caseo before the Ch.Uclren's ColU't. It is onq etter there 'has 
been a finding of guilt that the soo!ai background repo.rta become relevant. 
In the same "RTq, the existence of problem that has brought the famil;y to the 
notico of the Court must still be established botore the Court ma.v exerciSe 
its jurisdiction. It it 1s alleged that a child has Offended, then the 
commission of the offence ll1USt be proved. It ma:1 be sought to invoke the 
jurisdiction of the Court boQauae or the failure of the rather to maintsi.D 
the wife and chUdren. nBSiD b1s Uabilieyo to 'JJitAY maintonanoe must be 
affirmatively ests.bllshed before the eourt my intervene. 
Broadly, the . function of the pre-hearing procedure is to determiM 
whether the intervention of the court is neeos~ or ~ther the ~blem 
ma:1 be better dealt with in some other wq, perhapa by nnothe~ eeen03'.. However, 
quite a few cases are screened out betore the stage of a final bearinB betora 
the Court. 3 So long aa there are adequate safeguards. it is submitted that 
such a procedure bas Z!lUCh to commeud it. 
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~mre.l, 
In the pal:ts of the United States where fLU.Uily courtu were given 
. juriad.iotion in respect of d~linquenoy it was found• it has been said,. that 
the latt~ st1Bm2tised the whole. institution, so that the role ot the court 
as to ~he other areas of jurisdiction bec:ama in9tfeotive. 4 Once th~ oourt 
becam.e !mown as tho court that doolt nth young ox;iminal.s, :people who had. 
aooilil, but non-criminal, problems were reluc~ 'to take advantage of the 
.' I 'o 
cou...'Pi; •a resources. .Adoption cases came to ba s~ to· other 0011rts, or where 
the f'am.U..y courts kept jurisdiction over .them, they sat in a. building 
especial~ sat aside. The aama problem arose. in cas~s of oust~ di~putes. 
In time, the role ot tM oot;.l.:'ts beoame almost exclusively concel'll9d with 
delinqtwncy mnd the enforc0m$nt of small mintonance orders and evon then, 
almost exoluaively in the lower eooio-economic groupa or the comurunity. 
As a praotioal conaequence- their jurisdiction became limited for a ·court 
'vhich wns concernef:l almost 'moll.7 with matters or petty deUnqucney and 
mainteMnOG eni'oroement could not deal with complicated matters arisin.g out 
o£ divorce prooeeilings, particulmr]Jr 1£ questions of property were involved. 
Thore would seem to be no reason why the same problem should not be 
experienced in an:r other jurisdiction that chose to establish a systet1 of 
family courts. No doubt pressure would arise for the separation of the a.reas 
of work that had no connection with delinqu.etlCy from those which had. For 
those uho are fainiliar with social problelllS, !t· my seem logic.~l that there 
need be no diotinotipn between delinquency and other forms of social 
malfunction but far the o·ther me:!lbem of the community the sitWltion is not 
eo clear. For them, they may bnve quite unjustified, but nonetheless real 
tears, that to adopt a child or obtain maintenance or a divorce it 1s 
necessary to go bof'oro a criminal coUrt. 
Under tho eJr:ieting le8ielatiOD in Tasmania, the Court ot Petty Sessions 
haS fair.ly ·extensive jurisdiction in matters which involve social. ~blems. 
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In addition to the adult criminal jurisdiction, it also has jw:.-isd.ictton 
under the Ma&frl:enance . ~c' ( 19 ) pursuant to which it mny rnt\k:e custody-
orders. Whe jurisdiction of the Children's Court has already· been disouaee<l. 
In each case, it ie thf!) eame court which exerc~es the jurisdiotion, yet 
there h8S been no ~stion that any stigma a.ttaclles to the obtairt.irlg of 
a mintenanoe order from the Court. On the other hand, thollgh, it would 
soel!l that the Children'o Court 1s regarded more as a crtrainal court than e.s 
·a social welfare agency. The .answer may, perhaps, lie 1n the tact that there 
is no unified jurisdiction. ~hen the court sits as a Maintenance Court it is 
not exercising a crimi.nal fu.uoticm and as euoh is accepted by the communit;r. 
I£ the structure ot tho Court weH changed and accompany.f.ns legislation ms 
couched in terms of' ·welfa1"G'. the same image fl!eht not subsist. The same 
problem my erioe as in the United States and the court would come to bo 
regarded as basically cri.minal, with some other anci1lar;r duties.. It is 
submitted, that lt is eS$ent1al that the oOU'J:'t should be supported by adequate 
social work f:Uitdetance. In that case, then it is submitted that all the 
goals of the family eourt notion could be attained within the exi.<:Jt!ng court 
structure. 
20;. 
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CONCLUSIO!m 
1· ,UmitaUo!Js of the Co~. 
'lhe objectives of the philos~ motlve.t1ng the Children's Court 
principle are indeed le.udable, but whilst they may bf! rolatiwly simple to 
express 1n words, translation into reality is a matter of something o£ more 
than tmnsito:ry d.Uf'iculty. For 1n this area most of the tundamntal problems 
ot urban living conditions. the aature and oausen of juvenile delinQ.uenoy 
and the whole range of aooial, psychological, econooio and legal problems 
that go \vi th sophisticated teohnologtcal society come to bear on one instit-
ution. Any assessment of the juvenile Court jur.lediotion f.tl.uaediately f'aof)a 
the problem of the lack of aceumte and available information. In the United 
States, the Task Force an Juvenile Delinquency and Youth Cl-ime conducted an 
exhaustive survey of American Juvenile Courts. Problems 1n the system, 1n 
the opinion of the Task. Force, were deeper than the obviously inadequate 
accommodation· and hackneyed cries about laCk of staff, taciUties end money. 
No matter how great the infUsion ot resources, the problems facf.J)g the Co~ 
and the community would still remain. It as not merely tangible mater:lal 
resources such as money and staff tbat were needed, for 1f these were supplied 
the pro~m sought .to be solved would atiU remain. The misaing link is 
.fundamental knowledge: what is the cause ot you.~h crime? What methods 'INJ.':f be 
used to prevent it? As the task force noted in !ts report •• 
"But it is of groat importance to emphasise that a simple 
inf'usion of resources into juvenile courts and attendant 
in.Gtitutions would by no means tultil the expectations that 
accompanied the court•s 'birth and development. There are 
pll>blems that go much deeper. The failure of the juvenile 
court to fulfil its rehabllative am preventative promise 
otecs in important measQre fltan a grossly over .. aptomistic 
view of what ia k.novm about the phenomenon of j~venile criminali ty 
and or what even a fully equipped juvcmile court could do about 
it. Experts 1n the field agree that it la extremel¥ difficult 
to develop successful methods for preventing serious delinquent 
aots through rehabilative programmes tor the child. There 1s no 
shortage of theories of the· etiology of <lellnquency. But · 
f'undamentall3 dellnq~eno:r is behaviour, and until the science of 
behaviour maturos beyond 1 ts present oonfilles, an understanding 
ot these kinds of behaviour we eaU delinquency .f.s not likel3' 
to be forth-coming. Study and research tend inoreasingl.y to 
support the view that delinquency 1s not so much an act of 
individual devianey' as a pattern .of behavioa:r produced b7 a 
multitude ot pervasive oocletal influences wen be10nd the 
reach of the actions of any judgo, probation officer, 
cor.rect10DB1 counsellor or psychiatrtst .. "1 
lionett-.91eso, this concept bas been the just1ticat1on for the extensive 
inte~tion in the lives of individuals b)' modern ch11d waltare legislation. 
There is no doubt that the ordinar,y ar1m1nal law has long shown leniency 
tomrds youthtul offenders but what haa ~ed is the marmer ot expression 
ot that lenienor. Whereas in earller times, a chUd might have been sent to 
a reformato17 tor a stipulated period because of same act of del.inquenoy, 
nowa&!3s he JD87 be subjected to a ohUd weltar~ ~e, which ~ 1e.st 
until he reaches adulthood. For the future, the role or the Children's Cow:t 
jurisdiction wiU be one that will involve tW\Y 41sciplinea. The notiOD 
that the court, actillg on the reports ot social workers, wlU make an order 
that wiU rehabilitate the ohild la no lonaer adequate, 1£ it ever was at 
any time in the ~t.;, 
lf'', .'.':.J._t' • . 
To suggest that the attainment ot the rehabilitative objective is attendant 
with characteristic problems is not to de~ that rebabiUtation is a legitimate 
goal.. rlor is it to may that prognas 1s impossible or to exeh.anefe new 
errors for old ones. But it is to sa7, that unless progress 1s based upon 
proper knowiedse, new and distinctive problems will be raised. Change tor 
the Bake ot obange 1s Qf no value nO%' 1s so called progress which is not 
properly based on a sound footing. To ensure that real progress wiU result 
fi!om reform, it should be soundl¥ based upcm so1ent1t1o knowledge. Such 
knowledge is essential if the ChUdren's Court 18 to retain the respect oE 
the parsons with whom it deals and the oora.fidenoe ot the comrmmtty. Uotb.tng 
wiU be achieved, for emmple, b7 aendiDg one child to an institution b7 
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dec~ing him a ward of the State and aUowing another child who commits a 
similar o!f'ence to remain at home if no one comprehends the pu:rpbse ot the 
order and it the chUd in fact obtains no benefit from institutional care. 
It is misdireoted to suggest that the child was sent to an institution tor 
his own benefit 1t none is apparent. Equally, to say he was sent there for 
punishment mq be more comprehensible to the general COilii!NZlity but it is no 
less erroneous for that. illv'en so, it 1s 1..-nportant not to over-react and 
become the slave of' emancipation. Simply because we do not at present have 
. . 
outtic!ent knowledge to atta'in Ml7 the rehabilitative goal does not mean 
that it shoUld be abandoned. 
Doubtless, the Court and the comrmmit7 may sometimes come into conflict 
or, on the other hand, it my be said that suoh conflict occurs because the 
community is not fUlly committed to rehabilitation as the ultimate goal of 
ot the Court. Basically, the attitude of the communiv supports ~ustice 1n 
the ole.sstoal retributlonist sense. 'l'bls oontUct between court and 
oolll1lUDity is indeed, given Umlted expression 1n the ChilA Welts Ast. 2 
'l"he ChUdren's Court is a CO'Urt of law and has responsibU1t1es to the 
community now1DB from that . status. Is the tntereGt of the child a11d. that ot 
the coiDill'llllity al~ identical? OJ:, it they ere not identical, are they 
exclusive? What has become known aa the rehabilitative role of the Court mq 
obscure the responsibillty of tbe Court to the public at large. 
Those who support an exclusivel,y therapeutic role to-r the Courl tJOUld 
logically answer that tlwre is never s:q dispar1t7 betnen the respective 
interests ot the child am the oormmmity. In all cases the best interest of' 
the child will be thnt of the cOJ!IDIUDit7. It the methocla used by the Court 
can fundamentalli7 chanee the motivation or tht:l child so that he mq in the 
tuture live in harmoey with the CQllUilUDJ.ty, then thtlt not only advances the 
welfare 9£ the child, but also is conducive to the best interest or the 
oonmnmity. No ·louger wnl the child be anti-social and defiant but a 
confomtng member of the eomnnmity. Thus, at one and the same time, the 
chUd is made a better parson. and sooiet7 is riddecl of a potential adult 
oriminal and present child delinquent. or course there is every reason vhy 
a comrmmit;r should ll%0vide proper theraw and care tor its children and in 
the long term, 1t wU1 lose .it it does not. Still, however; the answer 1e 
not sufficient t 1 t 1s a question ot whether the Ooart it 1 t is cnpeble of 
atte.in.tng all the objectives set tor it, still has wida goals than those 
which are personal to the child. rbt, too, of the .cases where, because "t 
laok: or knowledge, the Court cannot achieVe its goals? This latter category 
may be broaclcmed to include the chil4nn whose conduct no Court is capable 
ot J.nnuono!ng, aris.lng, for example, t'l'om depressed economic conditions. 
Perhaps it is this last category that places the greatest emphasis on the 
rehabU..at1on theory. 
Most urban communities are con.tronted with large .numbers of youths whose 
behaviour cannot be ignored, beoaus·a it seriously endangers security and is 
a menace to the population !l,l general. But they are beyond the reformative 
resources or the Court. It is 41ftiault to say that they are mentally iU, 
but they have become detached from the established institutions ot the 
ooll'l'1\1'1Dlty. They are the itirlerant youth ot the lower economto class. Employ-
ment 1s menial and uninspiring alii th87 lack drive and ambition. Lite tor 
them holds noth1118 wrorthwb.Ue. Perhaps their behaViour 1s aimpl3' an adaption 
to what is, .tn reality, their e!NUoraent. It would seem that suoh conduct 
1EJ, · in pa1't at least, due to factore which are beyond the control of the 
Court. The conditions that cause the intervention ot the Court are the same 
ones that the child tdll return to after the completion ot the pr08ft\I!J!JB. 
What, in the ul ttmate, has been achievecl? Should the Court not be perm! tted 
to operate in suoh cases? It is submitted that, even with 1ts limitations, 
~ -.;.·. 
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behav$.0'.l,t'.. It the mearu3 by which it l!lUSt discharge. that responsibilit~ are 
not aatisfac.rtory, either to protect the comtmlJlity o:r rehabilitate the child 
offender, that does not affect the essential role o£ the Court, Id$11y, · · 
!I; 
"' the role of the Court should be to secure the welfare ot the child; but; tliat 
.. 
should not render it J.apossible to appreciate ubat are in fact sound realities, 
Of course, tho welfare role of the Court ha$ p;t'OVided an important impetuS 
towards the development of methods and faoiU.ties wherebf it mB7 be ~~ted 
' 
into a ])1'aot1cal real! ty and ham thnt poillt or view tte importance oamot be 
over-estimated. .But at the present timo, the theory is incomplete, (iUld bad 
resulto my follow from a slavish 8l1d uncompromising cotDitment to the 
welfare ideal. What is, ill tsot, reaUt7 mast bo recognised. as auch. 
r.t21e rtrst and most important or such consequences to be avoided 1s 
that lamesa shoUl.ci not be allowed to intn.do into a.ey ot the Courts adjud· 
!cator;v ~ aentenc!ug 1\meti~t aDd justified on the arouz:ad that the Court 
1s exercising a helptal paternal role and should not be hllmperod by leaalism. 
One must hasten to add that there is no suggestion that ·the Children's Court 
1n Tasmania is in ai\1 way l.ax or that the rules ot prOcGdure ere not at o11 
times scru.pulous]3' obsei-vod. What is tmder com.1derat1on !a tho tendency 
wh:f.cb may result trom e.n over-confidence in tho walf'a.re theory to tbe exclusion 
or the more to.rmalintio lognl procedure ru'1d the legal rights of an o.QCUSed 
person on trial. I£ ·it ia coneedet! that tho solo i'Ur.lction of the Court. la to 
exercise a paternal jurisdiction, then it in an easy step to regard all other 
mtters, including leeal rights, as collateral ·and subservient to the new 
welfare rote. Raving regard to the practical limitations on the welfare role, 
it is conterided that lepl.r.f.ahts should not bo over-ridden in £avOTIZ' ot 
paternalism. It is posoiblo tor persons concerned with the Court to regard 
it as part of the social eerrices. 'lhoro is a"l important need to ensure that 
the professional social workers working t~ the Court be fully amre of the 
legal baois of the Court's 3uriod1ct1on. 
An additional factor ma:; be t11e wide definition ot a neglected child unde1' 
the statute. In neglect caoes, the role or the Court is more oloarl.y pa.te:raal 
than 11'1 any other case. Nonetheless, the legal- principle upon ..-7h1oh the 
ju:dsdiction is foutded is that a certain state of tact exists (in nesleot 
eases) or that an offence baD been committed (in clel!nquemy oases). To 
determine these factual mtters is a judicial function and the Court he.f;J no 
. . 
role a.t all unless thoro ia an Bf'firmative judicial finding on the question 
of raet. Aey' contention that tho Court mtJ.7 p.rooeed simply beoou.'le it iG of 
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the opinion that it may be able to assist the child le UDSound bot!l in _law 
And in the public conception of justice. '~t is em.phaaisad is that the same 
result must not come in tht-ough the back door ~a waiver or an,y eubrounation 
of the importance of the prel.1mJ.na17 jurisdictioml principle, that is,· t~ 
judicial i'indill8 on the qu.estion of faot. The judicial role or the c~ 
must never be allowed to b$ obscured by the sc>-onlled over-ridins welfare role 
· .and-..:that will be just as l!llloh the oa.oe where the Court may be said to have a 
~ 
genuine rehabilitative role as where it 4oea not. ~'hen it 1a realised that 
in mny cases the court is perf"Ozming the duties of an ordimry criainal court, 
the argument aesumes:E:.wen S1:'eater cosen.v. In the light of this view 1t is 
submitted. that it is incorrect to regam the. C•:>urt only as a paternalistic 
wel£are orientated bodyc the e.ourt ia such a bcct11 but it is also port of 
the .ordinary SJStem of justice ani has, wider responsibilities. 
~ . 
From this oontention there flows a collateral, but still important 
problem• namely• the dichotOli\Y between what the Coart alms to achieve and 
what its ca,I8b1Uties will pemit 1t to achieve. All institutions need the 
confidence ot the community 1£ they are to sUrvive as effective entities. 
If the tendency is to describe the Court 1n relation to its aim with.Qut regu4 
to its capability, then its public image will suffer~ The theoretica1 aims 
of the Court am as yet beyond attairJment, but it these become fixed in the 
publio mind as being, not only the aims of the court, but what it does in 
faot achieve, there ia the poss1bU1ty of a reaction_ that could jeqpQd1se 
the future of the Court in ita present form. Hostility e~ndered by an 
adverse public opinion may be greater than the legitiaato nohi~nts of 
· the Court can withstand.. In the ultimate, it is batter tlla.t the reality be 
recoanised ao that prosreos is made upon firm principle and not untulfill~ 
expectation. 
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not on~ is it imperative that the comm-..tnity should ~ot be permitted to 
have unreallatio impressions of the Court's function neither should the 
officials who ru!mtnsster the system and who have control of the programmes. 
Iaok of understanding ill that sphere aould only cloud judgment and. br~ the 
overall system into d1$repute as well as caus!DB barm and inJustice 1n 
indtvidttal cues. With the wide an4 virtually tmfettered d1BO%'Ot1~n 
oonferred on officers by the 1eg!slat1on, sound ~ objectiw judgment beoomes 
imperat!vo •. : ·.Iil the· exorcise of pO'm)ra UDier the legislation. the larger 
goal. should not become all pervasive so as to obsC\l.ft tbat. whioh is more 
mwtdal1o. There will., on oooasions, be oases tor whJ.ch the facili tieo are 
not des~ or where tha course that should bo followed is urlkntml. When 
such caseo ar1s9, the owraU aim ahoul.Ci not oblitemte the realityi that 
some children P'J!'OSGnt problems mlch the present tae1lit1es cannot solve. 
In euoh eases, a more humble objective should perhaps bo pursued. ReaUty 
S11St ultimately be recognisod. Probably the best progftSS will be achieved 
67'adually, through the a.ceompliehJ:nent of a number of small advo.nces .. 
Grandeur of the fi."'lal t1im should not supplant a rec~ni tion Qf the value of 
small, but nevertheless, conorote aobieveaeuts .. 
Of' great sign1f1cance in this contut, is the relationship of the 
Court w1 th the other agenoies in the community which also have a respons1bll-
$.ty in regard to delinquency.· Tho rol~ of the court t.teede to bo clear]¥ 
apprec:lated.. Any sCheme .f'or the control of delinquellC7 wUl involve a far 
more widE)ly based approach than the Court alone can provide. People are 
oonoerned\) howewr, and it 1s theh" rights and persons that will be the 
subject of atO' schGme. . r:hilst the role of the COUrt ma1 be only one or n1MT 
fUnctions being ca.rriEXl out by other agencies, it nonetheless is of' J.mportance. 
Vihat is essential is that the ·respective roles of each ageney be tulq 
apPreciated so that proper co-ordination is possible. On the one hand, the 
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Court needs to be tull3 aware of the social .t'acillties available for the 
execution ot aD7 order f.t ~ maket and the necessary corollorary that. the 
agencies responsible tor the J)l!'Ogrllrmte should be aware of the role of the 
Court. Not only is that eo-ordimt!on necest~t.t17 !n the long .. termt it .is 
also vital tor the efficient operation of the Children's Court in present 
condi tiotlf1. No usei\ll purpose le to be served by the imposition of orders 'b7 
the Court that the executive ~notes have neither the professional and 
technical oxp&rtlse nor the facilities to carrr into effect. Tlwre seem 
U. t'tle doubt that tho Gourt :tu\s a role to play, but the overall role needs to 
be carefully delineated. It follows that the l3encb Should be sutficientl7 
well versod 1n the social aspects of the Court's work, ae distinct b.'om 1ts 
purely judicial role, so that the wider nature ot its role is Mly Ullderotood. 
In othor words, the Court should be capable of co;..ord.tm.ting 8l'lt1 should not 
see itself as so omnipotant that eveeytb!Dg must be subservient to it. On 
the other ba.nd, net ther sboul4 tne Benoh be completely in the hands of so-
called experts 1n sentencing, vhtoh ls ettll part of tho judtc!al ;power. For 
both reo.sona, the DenQh neodo a tull appreciation of the wider JnpUcatlons 
of the jlU.".lsdictlon. 
2. ftle GEQJSldS of Intemat#&D' 
As with arq proceos whereby tbo personal llbert)r of an individual la to 
be otrou.msoribed, the groun.tto for the c1rOlllD$<m1pticm ~ould be clear~ 
defined. If the intervention la, ea the Children's Court pbiloaopby requires, 
to be for the bonet1t of s child thon that benefit Ghould be oleorl1 defined. 
Objective teats should be used, mere value judBfiJGnts, the simple sub$titut!on 
of an official's opinion, !!3 not to be compared with objective assessment ot 
where the best atereats of a ohild lie. 
Insofar as delinquency is ooneerued, the ground that founds tll.e juris• 
diction of the Court is an affimative find!~ on the issue of guilt. HeN, 
the offence nmst be an' ordinar7 offence, as ~ted by tho general cr1m1m1 
law.. The or1miml law applies quite genera113' and tbeze are no special 
offences that briDg children special]¥ within the jurisdiction of the Court. 
A child ce.Mot, Unless he is 8Uilt)', be made tll.e aubjact of a prograsne 
simply because an official. of the executive agency, i.e. the child ooU'are 
servicoe, J9 ~ the opJ.nion tha't he wOtlld be better managed ~ some other ~· 
Mere matters of opinion haw no place. Wheze* howewr, the on~ae is one of 
neelect the situation is not so clear. 
Again, of course, the leg(ll grounclo for the intervention of thG Court 
are defined by statute. SeQ'ticm 31 ot the Child We;J..!s:! Act 12RQ (Tu.) 
provides a definition of a neglectecl child. The point to note abo\lt it 
though i3 that it 1o in remarkabl:r wide terms.. For exaaple, a. ;1 {1)(a) 
reads as follows •· 
"For the purposes of this Act, a neglected child meana a 
child .. 
( n) who, having no parent or guard.i.tm or a parent or 
guardian unfit to exaroiee care and guardianship 
and not exeroisi~ proper care and ~ianship, 
is in need of care and protection, in Order to secure 
that ha 1s proper]J' cal:e4 for and that he is prevented 
·from falllng .into bad associatlcms and from being 
exposed to moral danger." 
Sect ton 31 (a) (b) provides another example o£ a wide definition in defW~ 
as neglected -
"{a child) who 1s bsycmd the control of the parents Qr 
guarcl,tano \'fith whom he i£1 li'V"inB". 
The f'irst defin1 tion is so tvic1e that there is room for the aasertio~ thnt .. a 
c.ltUd nho could be better cared for in an institution than with parents 
could be Baid to be neglectod. There are no specif'ic legislative crite~ia 
for the determination of what oonati tutes "proper care and guardio.nship". 
The courts thel'efore are left to decide what, the expression means~ There 
ls, thuSt the possibiUty that it may be given a ~ that would 
encompass SJU tne or ohild ·care that happened to be contrary ~o the notions 
of these who are reepo®ible far the filing of complaints am conduct!Dg 
prosecutions.. No one suggests that the power thus conterred is deliberately' 
. ' 
exercised oaprioiousl;r but, undeJ.- tha legislative schet.'le the way is open tor 
a prosecution to be launched where the standards ot parents happoo to· be 
ditferent from Mat the prose outing authorities think they should be. Ono 
stanQ~ of normalitt 1s simply substituted tar another. Nowhere can the 
Court obtain any 1~1 guidance as to What constitutes negloot. 
There is littlu wonder that in the abseooe o£ statutory guidance the 
Court mt.J3 rely beav1]3 upon the opinion of the child welfare authorities as 
the prosecutors, and t?ho aloo provide the baokgj:O\Uld social information tor 
the d!epo.si tioli or the case. Here the danger is that matters of morallty r:J!.1'¥ 
become confUsed with, and be treated as, matters or law. Of course there are 
some parents against whom children need protection.. \lthere the child is the 
object of drunken. outbur$tF;J by a parent, for example or where the physical 
standard of the home constitutes a threat to health then there io no doubt 
that. intervention is both justified and neoessar:r.. It is submitted that 
intervention should be possible onl3 in those ciroumstances which are olearl7 
defined and t1hich command tho support of the community. Objective definition 
should sorvo to prevent intervention on the grouQd that anothe~ method ot 
child care is bottor than that provided by the p:lrents, mere· atandards are 
only matters of opinion. 
When it is realised that children who come into contact with the 
Court and the welfare serv!eee run the risk of being categorised, this point 
assumes some importa.r1ce. Not only in D(}glect and unaontrollabili ty ceses, 
but also 1n ca~es of ordimry delinquency.. Whether or not the court proceeds 
to a fotmal disposition, it is easy tar a child who has been the subject ot 
informal supervision, for whatever reason, to be labelled aa delinquent or 
de.fiilnt. If he think$ of himself as suoh, his behaviOUX' tw3 correspond. 
Because of the l.it\itaticns on information mentioned e-arlier, J.ntorvention 
should. be limited to the clearest cases.. This principle is reinforced by 
two factors 1 first • it is not clear that intorwntion of some sort is batte 
than (loing nothing.. It has, in fact, been said that intervention T:ay actually 
do harm as well as help or0 at least, there ~~ be the possibility that .harm 
r:;.ay be ca":JSed, I£ that is so, there should be strong reasons for interven-
tion in the llfe of a child or· of a family.. Justification for into:rVention 
has bean that early' intervention is necessary if the child is to gain the 
full b<:lnetite from the welfare and rehabilitative techniques thn.t the child 
welfare services provide.. Such "l!l9\f be the case, but it 1s important not to 
over .. aatinlate the effectiveness of present techniques. The second factor is 
that o£ over-protessionali~~ As social adminiGtrntors become more profess-
ional ar..d aophiat!ca.ted in outlook, there is a greater poss!biUty that a 
wider rp..nga of conduct my be regarded as a'bnorml, or perhaps more correct~, 
as in need of the services tht.\t a professional agency can provide. With 
greater sophistication in the services, the grea.~ the tendency on the .tmrt 
of otfioiala to see the need for intervent101U !!."laborste poUoe schemes ·tor 
the control and prevention of de.linquenoy prior to 0~ proceedings have 
been !'laid to result in a higher proportion of juveniles finally beirJB 
prosecuted. 'J:he same hns been said of judges who are therapeutically inclined 
and have been more willing to commit children to residential care than judges 
who are r:1ore traditional tn· the.tr approach. This is one of the :PJ:'OblemS that 
a proper]3 qualified ohlldren•s court magistrate should be trained to 
recognise.' 
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It is beyond the scope of this thesis to att~mpt an asscsSJOOnt of' the 
valid! ty of the teChniques U$ed for the control and prevention of cl~l;f.nquenay 
or to adjudicate upon whether, in particular caaos, the present teehniqusa 
are suoc~atul. However, the limitations of pressnt sooial kno'lrJle~e are 
b.tgbly relevant in exnmin.in,g the role ot the ~ and the scope ot the 
legislation under which it is created. For it is impOrtant thai pow$rS 
and disoretiona should .nQ't be placed in the hands or agencies \lhicb. l.aclF 
the professional skill for t·heb proper exerc.i.se. · ~ne must ·eeain hasten to 
add that that is not intended as a partic.lll..ru: criticism levelled at the 
:present $erv1ces or that t~ aerv1ees are unskilled e:nd inefficient .. · A 
judsment on that is outside the scope ot the present work. Rather it is a. 
general eo=ment upon a leg!slat! ve scheme. Wide powers and diseretions are 
oonfeft'0d ~pon the \7f!l.f&t'O serviOGs which, as a group; lack profeaaion&.l 
techniquee; and teehnioai lmowledge to jW"Jtity the conf'idmoo that iS repooed 
in them by th• legislAtutoe. So 1t follows that inte~ntion in the Uve$ ot 
children and £am1Ues should be permitted only under precisely opecitied 
cond1 tion.~. 
'1t<J far the fairest policy, it would eeem, is that children t:1hould not 
be enmeshed in the welfare semoes unless it is rettttired for the protection 
. ' 
of the comrm.mity. '!he t'ole o£ the Cn.rt would " to dete.mlne when that need 
arose. In legal terms it ~ that the gt'Otttlds upo~ which the Court ie 
empowered to make e,n order should 'be ·clearly dei'ined by the stat\lte. Insofar 
as the del.t.nqll$nt cbi.ld is concerned, the te'~ is whether he 1S guilty o£· .. • 
offence tcnovm to the orclinary criminal law. Definition becomes more difficult 
tor the neglected child. But l::!.ere again su.ch ~ generalizatio.ns as ttnot 
exercising pt!Oper C$re and ~):'dianship" anct nbeyond the control o£ the 
pa.rents or ~il:ms With tthom he 1s Uv!Dg" could be made more precise.·. It 
the child toll within tllfl definition; the" the role of the Court would be to 
make a finding on that question of tact. Only after the prelilll.!.na:ry question 
!a anmvsred in the atrirmatiw would the further step, i.e. the disposition 
ot the case, become relevant. There should be no confusion or tbo two is~es. 
It. the definition is wide and general a c.ll!ld mcy be said to be neglected 
just because 1.f he were subject to a wel.tare progremnte he ro!ght b$ better 
cared for. This argument !s a confusion of the t110 stapa 1n the proceaa 
and it !a submitted that these steps must be kept separate and distinct. 
Bven eh1ldron have rights before the law Which Should not bo denied theo. 
It children wero sent&neod trl.thout pro)ler trials and· subjected to programmes 
and troatm!nt tr..e m:ocodu:re would be call~d tyra.ney, It is no loas that 
becaus~ th~ e0nfus!~u of the tliiO issues !a 1'1&11 motivated, indeed that 
may rend.ell' it even oore dangerous. There will then be no conscience to check 
excesses, 
Juvenile aid panels represent the rebabUitation philosophy in its mOst 
highly developed state. Aoeepthlg the fundamental bas!o o£ the Children•s 
ColU"t t.heor.Y• that the onl;r aim of the jurisdiction is to rehabllitate chUdren 
and act as the guardian ot their welfare, it becomes irrelevant whether the 
child hnn colil!ll1tted an o.f£ence or not. It it is treat.ment that he needs, then 
the child w!U still need it whether he has offended or not. Por the ~ls, 
t-reatment is the only consideration. In South Auntralia the Juvenile COldts 
,As1 requb:es that the child aht,J.ll ~w comttted an ·offence before int~n­
tion is permitted. Tl:lat is beyond doubt1 it is eJ.so beyond doubt that this 
aspect of the prooee<liJle t:!JtJ:3' be pushed into an in,SJ.gni£J.cant eornor in the 
bacl>'..ground.. There 1s no legal eye to see whether a plea of not guilty should 
have bee~ I!l()re appropriate, and 1n some oases to direct a p~oa of not guilty. 
The onl3 requirement 1o thst the child mako a oontesoion to tho panel, a.· far 
cry from a judicial proceeding 1n a Court of law. !}?he tenevole.."lce and good 
rill of tho panel is to replace the impartial finding of the Bench.. Upon the 
child agreeing that he is guilty, the panel will then pl:'Oceod to auggest that 
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he ohould participate in a progl!'aJ!IID9, if it 1s their opinion that it 1a 
necessary. The concept of guilt 1s not complete~ eradicated from the panel 
system, mn it is clearly intended to be an unimportant and subsiduary part 
ot the overall proeeos. Yet the pOWer oonterrmd upon panels is in every na-y 
as extensive and imperative $B that oonfol'J.'Gd on a Court with maohJ.nex7 for 
entoroen»nt no less efficient. Throughout the whole of the panel concept, 
the emphasis 1s upon rehabilitation and welfare. . It a child is 1n need ot 
treatment, what does it matter that he may not have committed an offence at 
all? One m18ht almost say that the fortunate chUdren are those who offend. 
They come under the official attention of the panel and given the treatment 
they e.re said to need. These who do not . offend probably wiU not come under 
the notice of the helping benevolence of the papal and will run the risk of 
not having the treatment. But, it it was l.aok of in.t'ormation that finally 
sounded the warning tor the welfare type legislation 1n the United states, 
the same warning tmottld be heeded before the illsttge.tion of legislation that 
reduces the Court to the status ot a policeman entoro.f.l2g the observance of 
what to in reality an adr:dn.istrative cteoision made on the disOJ."etion of a 
bod7 that .ts not answerable to the Court 1n asv ~ we::/• 
Neither the i!!!nU~ Cou.rts An of South AustmUa l\01" t~ proposals or 
the KUbrandon Canmittee, upon which :lt is based, replace the Court. To the 
Court the proceediags my be transfe~ at any time upon reqUest from the 
defendant or parents. Just how rea11stio that right J.o remains to be aettn• 
Some indication mat~ thoUgh be gained trom the reasonJ.ng of the Committee that . 
some 9S;t or chil~n entered pleas of etdlty 1n aey event. That beina so, 
one may speculate that the proportlcm ot ohildren seeking resort to the Court 
instead of to the panel wiU be rmall indeed, probabq negligible.. The on13' 
criteria upon which the panel proceeds is the best interest or the child, or 
flhat the :panel coliSiders to be his best interest and the latter is primar1~ 
the ground upon which a p:u1el will decide to intervene. 
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When a child comes befOM a panel, providJ.ng he makes the neoensaey 
confession, no further consideration nee4 be given to the facts constitutillg 
the e;round.s tor re.tm:ral..- The sole consideration becn·mes what should be 
. done in the way ot treatment and tminirlg. That no~ only have ridden a 
bicycle without a tail ~t is ot no consequence if the vi$W is. that he 
should 'be oommittetl to care. It is of no concern tbat ~onduct which would 
result in a small fine, Qr even dismissal trlthout conviction. tor an adult 
in the case of a chUd, !ll87 bring a prognmme both in care am out. of it, 
lasting ten JeU'8 or m~>re.- 'Ibere ia, ot course, no concrete evidence but 
one ~ ·au:rmii!J$ that a Court, cont.rontecl with a~ ch.ild who had oommittect 
a minor wront:r, would hest tate 10118 bet or$ imposing what could amount to an 
indet~te sentenc.. Wile same poillt rna..Y be made here as above; that 
'befOJ:e $11Cl1 an abzoogation o£ i$881 rlsht is pm:rmitted, there. should be conclus-
ive fi'Vid~e ot tne etfectS.veness of the teohnigue~ nth which that right 1s 
supp~ted. To attempt a final assessment of the panel as a soc.tal conc~apt is 
be~ond the scope of t~ present 1I0ft: which attempts only to comme1'1t upon the 
status of legal r.l.gbts ~er the legislation and the legal operation and 
responeibil! ty ot. the new machinery. 
:BE}!OJ'e leavins the. panel concept, lt ~ be noted. that the processes 
o.f the ~nel, deop1te the euphem1st1o wordtns of the legislation, are in no 
sense voluntary. liere at least the legislature hae f'o~ a roie tar the 
Court. Arq child or parent v;tto does not "volun.tutly't a&'l'&e with the·. pariel 
that: a pr~e is necessary, maa be mferred to the Court. 'I'he Court . . : 
simply €fives the dirootions ot the panel the fttrct) ot law. To be fair ot 
course it must be added that the tozmer does have :an important appellate 
jurisdiction. ihen a child is ill oare the Court mq heal' an ap»eal against 
the pro~ at SllJ time, so lcmg as the intervals between appeals are nOt 
. ' . 
less than twelve months.. This to a D81f' and valuable rif#lt and its dtm>lopment 
should be watched with interest. 
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3. pentenctns E£aotice. 
It is awropriate to add a short note about the actual sont~ncing 
practice ot the Court. To isolate and oval~te ea.ch faotor that is relevant 
in det{}minins sentence and whether the baclrBround. reports have e.ny Wlue=s 
upon the deoiG!on, is a ote.tistioal exercise ou.tnid.e the scopo of this 
study.4 But from a lagislatiVG point Of View, great disparity~ exist. 
A trl.nor offender f118..Y be sent to an inst1 tution qnd be required to undergo 
trea.toent lasting perhaps for years. Conversely, a Child found guilty or a 
serious offence ~ be e:.tmpl.y admonished and discharged or placed under a 
supervision order. Indeed; argue those in te.vour of the qstem, that 1a so 
and it is essential that it should be tor, then, hoi'l•'else could the objective 
or personalised justice be attained. On the other aide it may be contended 
by the ~!tics that the d!spar1't7 in senteoo1nei 1e a srave weakness. There 
should be aomo relatiOlJShip between. the order and the oeriou.snesliJ or the 
()ffenco. However, there al.'$ no norms to uhich the Court m&¥ have regard 1n 
sentencing.. As a result, it ie possible tor a ride wrintio!l in sentenc1UB 
practica, not onl.r as between the Ohildren•e Court and the adult tribunals, 
but also within the Children•s Court itself. Tbe fate of a chUd could 
depend heavilY upon the Magi~te before whom~ chanced to Dt;\pear •. 
The diffiou.lty is to achieve a balance between the nextbill~ necessary 
to the ends or personalized jUat.t.oe and some conformit:v to overall patterns 
to keep pe~speotivg between the offence and the final order. It may be 
posoible for broad guide•linoo to be fol'1!ll1lat{)d1 perhaps by legislation or bT 
rulea o£ Court. Al.oo, thOU€h, it points to the ~ t~ :Magistrates who are 
eepeo.lal]3 qualified tar: euoh a specialized juri$CU.otio:n. Not only 1s "' 
sound tamiliarity with the law an4 aimlml procedure ealled for, but aJ.so a 
Good worldlJS knowledge of the social sciences that f'orm the background to the 
jurisdiction. As it f.ri, the latter overshadow$ the f'ormor. The Court mwat 
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be 1n a position to evaluate the aas1atance provided by the expert rehabil-
itation worke%'9. P~ that reason, the task o~ a ChUd.ren's Court Magistrate 
is a hiebl..Y complex one, callJng aa it does, tor an exercise of sld11 and 
j~nt beyond that of' E1 jwUcial. f1nd1ng upon a question of tact. 
l1ntortunately, thG atildren1s Co'D.'J!'t Magistrate has no tangible and re~ 
available guide to help him 1n his task. 
1. The ~1dents Comisslon on Law E.ntorcement and 
Adm1ntstmtion of Justice • i'ask Fore$ Report 
Juvenlle Delinguet1Cy and Youth Crime P• 8. 
2. s 19 (5) and (7) 
3. For a good ggneral diaouse1cm of this problem see 
\".Jheeler & CottereUt Juvenile Delil:ique.nOy; Its 
~ntion and Control P. 22•35 ( 1966) 
4. see. tor a atuq in S1<lne7 Some Pactorrs Related. to 
orders r.llt!de by Childrens Courts b7 J. KrBus in The 
Au.<3tral..f.a!l Criminal Justice SJ'fJtema Chr&ppeU & 
Wllson ( $.) 1972. 
For an ~11sh study see Ford 1 Adv!Sins Senteneers 
1972· 
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